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Abstract
T h i s s t u d y a t tem p t s to cl a r :i. f y t h e h i s t o r y o f e q u i t a b 1 e 
e 5-î c h a n g e a n d R o b e- r t 0 w e n ' s p o s i t i o n w i t h i n i t „ 0 w e n i s 
traditionally credited with devising both the concept of 
equitable exchange and with creating the exchanges that put 
i t  into practice. I t  is shown that Owen created the 
'equitable principle of exchange' out of the well-k:nown 
' 1 abour theory of va 1 ue ' , to whii ch he added hisown 
communitarian and currency ideas. This was presented in the 
Report to the County of Lanark in 1821. He failed to follow 
this up with any practical advice bu t , foilowing its  
popularisation by the 'Ricardian socialists' and some London 
co-operators in 1820s, practicalities were eventually 
discussed and proposed. Some of these people started their 
own independent exchanges between 1830 and 1832. This study 
demonstrates that Owen came under pressure from a variety of 
sources but primari1 y from these independent exchanges. He 
c a rn e t  o g r i p s w i t h p ractic a l i t ie s  p r o babl y o n 1 y w h e n h e 
realised that things were getting out of hand. He then 
opened his three exchanges. The workings of these is 
examined in detail , as are the problems that they suffered 
I t  becomes clear that the simple and natural system 
enVisaged by 0wen in the Report did not come about» The most 
i rnportant f actor in the f ailure of thie exchanges was the 
impossibility of equating supply and demand because the 
1 a b o u r v a 1 u a t i o n f i x e d t h e rn a r k e t price rig idl y « Unless 
similar controls could be placed on the market forces, such 
as exist in a totalitarian state, there was never any hope 
of success. The study continues beyond the closure of Owen's 
e X c h a n g e s i n 1834 , t o s h o w t hi a t t h e s u bject did not d i e a t 
this point, as has previously been thought. Several 
theorists wrote further upon the subject. Marx is shown to 
h a V e b e e n p a r t i c u 1 a r 1 y i n f 1 u e n t i a 1 » H e a d d e d b o t h t o t h e 
theory and indirec11 y to i ts prornotion i n American 
co-operative and socialist communities in the late 19th 
century, where i t  experienced a final burst of interest.
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INTRODUCTION
So far as my reading or experience extends
there is no exampie of a comrner'ci a 1 
m Q V e m e n t s o s i m p 1 e, n e c e s s a r y , a n d p o p u 1 a r 
a s t h e d e v i c e o f 1 a b o u r e x c h a n g e s ' -  
eXci t i  ng so wi de ari i nterest and dyi ng so 
soon, and becoming so very dead.
G. J. Holyoake ^
Tradi t i  onal hi stor i es of the co- operati ve rnovement and the 
biographies of Robert Owen have not given a great deal of 
a 11 e n t i o n t o t h e s u b j e c t o f e quit a b 1 e 1 a b o u r e x c h a ng e .
ThiB i 5 probab1 y not surpri sing when one considers, not on1 y 
that equitab1e exchange is genera11 y accepted as havi ng been 
a comp1 ete f a i1ure, but a 1 so because the period 
traditionally associated with equitable exchange, 1832 to 
1834, i ÎE- a Very fori ef one, compared wi th the great 1 ength 
of, on the one hand, Robert Owen's l i f e ,  and on the other 
h a n d , o f t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e co -  o p e rati v e m o v e rn e nt. T h i s 
study w ill ,  therefore, attempt to c larify  Robert Owen's 
position in relation to equitab1e exchange. The writer has
1.  G.. J « H o 1 y o a k e , T h e H i  s t  o r  v o f  C o -  o p e r  a t i o n  i n  E n g 1 a n d
(1875), v o l. l ,  p .154.
2. For examp1es W. L. Sargent, Robert  0wen and his Socia1
Phi 1osophy (London, 1860); A. J. Booth, Robert 0wen. The
F o u n d e r o f Soc i a l is  rn i n E n q 1 a n d (London, 1869); LI o y d J one* 
The L-i f e T i  mes and Labours of Robert 0wen ( cont. over' )
found, however, i n  t h e  course of research, that there were 
many pr opon en t  s and pr act i t i oners o f  e qu i  t  ab1 e exch ange both 
b e f o r e  and after Owen, and since these have received hardly 
any recognition in previous studies, she has fe lt  i t  
necessary t o  widen somewhat t h e  scope o f  t h e  study i n  o r d e r  
t o  do j u s tice to t hese ot.her i n t . e rest i n g i n di v i d u . a  1 s and  
t  h e i  r  e x c h a n g e s „
The  accounts i n  the biographies by F r a n k  Podmore and  
George C o l e ai-e t h e  1 e n gt h i  es t , b u t. i  t  i s p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h e y 
g i v e  too Owen-centred a picture o f  events. F o r  t h e  
impression that t h e y  do indeed give i s  that Owen 
m a s t  e r  -  rn i  n d e d b o t  h t  h e t  h eore t  i  c a 1 b a s i  s a n d t: h e p r  a c t  i c a l  
r  e a 1 i  z a t  i o n  o f  e q u i  t  a b 1 e e x chan g e . T In i  s s t  u. d y w i l l  t  h e r  e f o r  e 
b e an i n v e s t i ga t i o n  n o t  o n 1 y o f  Rob e r  t  0 w e n ' s e q u i t a b 1 e 
labour exchanges but o f  h i s  true place w i t h i n  the movement 
t. h a t  b e a r  s h i s  n a rn e . B e f  o r  e p r  o c e eding a n y f  u r  t  h e r  i  t  w o u 1 d 
probably be advisable to explain b r i e f l y  what 'Equitable
Exchange' was intended t o  be. I t  was hoped t h a t  i t  would be
;
a simple but effective system f o r  providing working men with 
b o t h  a market and a f a i r  price f o r  their goods. Working
peop 1 e wou 1 d br  i  ng thei  r  goods t.o t h e  e x ch ange and t . h e r e
2 con t  » ( London , 1880 ) , c h a p X X X 1V ; G. J « Hoi y o a k e ,
op.c i t . , chap. XVlll; F. Podmore, Robert Owen; A Biography 
( L o n d o n , 1906), c h a p . XVll; G. D. H „ Co1e , R o b e r t  Owen 
( L o n d o n , 1925; H. W. L a i  d 1 e r  , 1-1 i  s t  o r  v o f  S o cial i  s m ( L o n d o n , 
1944), c h ap. 10.. Also o f  p a r  t  i  c u 1 a r  i  n t  e r  e s t  a r  e t  h e m o r  e 
recent: J.F.C. Harrison, Robert Owen and the Owenites in 
Br i t a i n  and Amer i  ca  (L o n d o n , 1969,) & R . G. Ga r n e 11, 
Co-operation and the Owenite socialist communities in 
B rita in , (Man c h e s t e r , 1 9 7 2 ) „ 01h e r  r e 1 e v a n t  wo r k s  can b e 
f  ou.nd i n  t h e  b i b l  i  ogr ap h y .
eXch ang e t h e i r products for t h ose of t h eir fe 1 1ow workers 
through a medium of exchange called 'labour notes'. Every 
person woul d thereby not on 1 y f i nd a market for a 11 thei i- 
goods but would find all their wants supplied and would in 
addi t. ion recei ve the f u 11 va 1 ue of thei r 1 aboui-s, si nce no 
m i d die m a n w o u 1 d w o u 1 d b e d epri v i n g t h e m o f a p e r c: e n t a g e „ 11
seemed to be, as G. J H o  1 yoak e indi cated , bothi si mp 1 e and 
necessary. How i t  actually worked out in practice w ill ,  
howeVer, become apparent.
The investigation must i n e v i t a b l y  begin with the origin o f  
the idea and at this point, we s h a l l  be drawn immediately 
i n t o  t h e  question o f  Owen's place i n  the development o f  t h e  
t  h e o r  e t  i  c a 1 b a s i  s o f  e q u i  t  a\ b 1 e e x c h a n g e. F o r  b o t  h h e a n d h i  s 
0 w e nite disc i  p 1 e s h a v e le f t  u s w i  i: h t  h e i  m pres s i  o n t  h a t  
equitab1e exchange was f i rs t  presented to the wor1d in 
Owen's Rep o r t  t o  the Countv o f  Lanark o f  1821, which has 
largely been taken t o  be t h e  case by t h e  traditional 
histories, although interestingly enough G. J. Holyoake 
c: r  e d i  b e d a n A m e r  ican, J o s i  a !"i W a r  r  e n , w i  t  l"i t  h e i  d e a . 0 w e n ' s  
cl ai m i s  an imp o r t a n t  b u t  a1so per hap s  an u n 1 i k e1 y o n e , 
bearing i n  mind that i n  1820 he was s i m p l y  an industrialist 
and p h i  1 a n t h r o p i  s t  and n o t  a s t u de n t  o f  ec:onomi c: t h eo r y .
F o r  e qu i  t  ab 1 e ex c h an g e was an o f  f  sp r  i  n g o f  t  h e ' 1 ab our.  
t h e o r y o f  v a 1 ue ' -  a compi ex , sub j e c t .  i :hat  had b e en d i  s c u s s ed 
f o r  a long t i m e  and by such eminent economists as Adam Smith 
and David Ricardo. 0wen's pi ace and that of the so-ca11ed 
'Ricar dian Socia1is ts ', who foliowed him in the 1820s 
cannot,it i s  suggested, be as simple as we have b e en  l e d
3„ G. J. Ho 1 yoak e, op. ci t . , p. 158.
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t o  belie v e T  h e t  h eoretic a 1 b a s i  s o f e q u itab 1 e e x c h a n g e 
therefore must be traced and c1 arified.
Thie nex t  ar ea o f  s t u d y wi  11 be the p r a c t i c a l  realiza t i o n  
o f  equitable labour exchange i n  the f o r m  o f  'Exchanges',
'Banks' and 'Bazaars' as they were various1 y ca11ed. The 
overall impression that most people have is that Robert Owen 
w a s a t t h e h e 1 rn o f t hi e s e e n t e r p r i ses, o r g a n i s i n g a n d r u nni n g 
them. There is no doubt that Owen was involved to some 
e X t e n t , b u t t o w h a t e x tent is disp u t. able. 11 s e e m s 1 i k e 1 y , 
as indicated earlier, that Owen's role has been exaggerated 
because hie was an easy figure for researchers to 1 at.ch on 
to, because his exchanges are quite well documented, as is 
hiis 1 ife . We hear brief 1 y here and there of othier exchariges 
but since they do not f i t  into the simple picture of Robert 
0 w e n ' s e x c h a n g e s a n d s i n c e t h e y w e r e h a r d e r t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
they have received far too 1i111e a11ention and eredit„ This 
study of t he running of equitable exchanges wi11, therefore, 
cover all the known exchanges in so far as this is relevant 
to the study of 0wen's exchanges. The f o11owi ng topi cs wi11 
b e e X a m i  n e d % h o w 1 a b o u. r  t  i  m e v a ]. u a t  i  o n s w e r  e m a d e , h o w t  h e 
labour note currency was used, how exactly exchanges were 
t r a n s a c t e d  and what back-up was required, such as 
b o Q k -  !•:; e e p i  n g , capital , c o rn rn i  11 e e s , m a n a g e m e n t  a nd co u n t  e r  
staff. These matters relating to back-up are of interest 
because the theory as presented by Robert Owen had predicted 
a system o f  exchange t h a t  would be simple and natural: that 
wou. 1 d a 1 most run i  t s e 1 f . I f  o ne cou 1 d s h ow t hat  t hie
e X c h a n g e s r  e q u i  i- e d m a n y c o n t  r  o 1 s and c o n tin u o u s a m e n d m e n t  s 
t  o w D r  k: i  n g rn e i: h o d s , w 11 i  c h m i  g h t  e v e  n hi a v e c o m p r  o m i  s e d t  h e 
w h o 1 e s p i  r  i t  o f  e q u i  t. a b 1 e e x c h a n ge, p e r  h a p sf t  h i  s m i  g h t  b r  i ng 
into question the v i a b i l i t y  of the whole idea.
As has a1ready been indicated, this study is concerned to 
show, who else, apart from Robert Owen, was involved in the 
organi sati on and runni ng of the exchangesW e k:now that the 
exchanges were intended for the working classes to use, but 
d i d t. h e y i n v o 1 v e t h e fn s e 1 v e s i n t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o r i- u n n i n g 
of any exchanges? One might expect this to be unlikely 
b e a r i n g i n m i nd 0 w e n ' s i.i s u a 1 in e t h od of o r ganisi n g w h i c h w a s 
s o m e w h a t a u t o c r a t i c:. 0 n e s t i.i d y h a s sugg e s ted th a t 0 w en's 
N a t i o n a 1 E q u i t a b 1 e E x c h a n g e w a s o r g a n i s e d a n d r u n b y 
shop- keepers, whic11 seems odd for an establishment intent 
upon the demise of middle- men such as e--hop- keepers „
S h o u 1 d t  hi i  s be co n f  i  r  m e d , i  t  m i  g h t  i  n d i  c a te t  h at c o n f  1 i  c: t  i  n g 
interests had a l s o  to be contended with a l o n g  with a l l  the 
o t  hi e I" p r  o b 1 e m s t  h a t  t  hi e e x c h a n ges faced. A p r  e v i  o u s s t. u d y 
b y t  i"i e pre s e n t  w r  i  t  e r  h as  indi c a ted, a 1 so som e w h a t  
s u r  p r  i  s i  n g 1 y , t. h a t  0 w e n ' s B i  r  m i  n g h a m b r  a n c h e x c: h a n g e h a d a 
g r  e a t  p reponder a n c e o f  B i  r  rn i  n g h a m P o 1 i  t  i  c a 1 U n i  o n rn e m b e r  s  
amongst i t s  founders ° .  We should remember, however, t h a t  
the country was at the time i n  a state o f  great unrest.
Midd 1 e a n d w o r  k; ing-cl a s s p e o p 1 e w e r  e d r  a w n i  n t  o t  h e f  e r  m e n t
4 .  W. H. O l i v e r ,  'The Labour E x c h a n g e  P h a s e  o f  t h e
C o - o p e r a t i  v e  Movement ' , 0 x f  o rd  Econorni c P a p e r s , New S e r i  es  
X, 1 9 5 8 .
5 .  Open U n i v e r s i t y  A 4 0 1 u n d e r g r a d u a t e  s t u d y  by  L . F l e t c h e r ,
B i r m i n q h a m E q u i t  a b 1 e  L a b o u r E x c hi a n q e , 1 9 7 8 .
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of agitation for press freedom, trade union recognition and 
national and local government reforms to name but a few of 
the activities that were drawing people in. The new 
eXchanges were therefore perhaps considered to be another
r a d i c  a 1 a c t  i  v i t  y f  o r p e  o p i e ,  a 1 r e  a dy i  n v o l v e d  i n o n e  o f  t  hi e  
a f o r e - r n e n t io n e d  a g i t a t i o n s , t o  j o i n .  An a 1 1 e m p t  w i 11 
t h i e r e f o r e  b e  made i:o c 1 a r i f y who t h e  p e o p l e  w e r e  who w e r e  
i  n V o 1V e  d , a n d w h a t  w e  r e  b o t  hi t  h e  i  r  i n t  e  r e  s  t  s  a n d t  hi e  i i - 
m o t i V e s  f o r  b e e o m i n g i n v o 1v e d  i n  e q u i t a b l e  e x c h a n g e . Ag a i n , 
t  h e  i n f o r  rn a t  i o n m a y h e  1 p p r o v i d e  a d d i t i  o n a 1 c 1 u e  s  t  o t  h e  
r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  e x c h a n g e s .
T h i s 1 e a d s 1: o t h e 1 a s t m a j d r question of th i s s t u d y a n d 
t hi a t will b e t o t r y t o a n s w e r t h e q u e s t i o n ; w In y d i d 
equi tab 1 e exchange fai 1 ?. Ai: pi-esent sueh reasons as have 
been presented to readers consist largely of a disorganised 
c on g 1 orner at i on of f ac t an d possi b 1 e f i c t i on. 11 i s hoped t o
bring together all the possib1e reasgns for f ai 1ure , 
eXtract the valid ones and ascertain their re1 ative 
significance.
Although i t  is generally accepted that the 'labour exchange 
period' of the co-oper ative movement ended in 1834;
'becoming so very dead' as G. J. Holyoake put i t ,  i t  will be 
shown that this was not the case at a l l .  I t  will be 
demonstrated that both the theoreticians and the practicians 
P e r s e v e i- e d w i t h t hi e s u b j e c t t In r o u g h o u t t hi e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e 
century, although i t  has to be admitted hardly at all in 
Bri tain. The wri ter has gi ven some consideration t:o these 
later developments in the hope that they may link in with 
the ear1 y 0wenite exchanges and demonstrate modifications to
both the theory and the practice which may have improved the 
system. In addition, i t  has to be admitted that this area of
t h e s u b j e c t In a s rece i v e d m o r e a 11 e n t i o n t h a n i t s 1 i n k s w i t h 
Rober t 0wen mi ght just i f y , because i t h a s vi rtua 11 y been 
i gno!'■ ed by pr evi oue:- wr i ter s.
The thesis is based upon the standard secondary sources 
c: o V e r i n g t he ec o n o m i c:, socia 1 a nd , in p a r t i c u 1 a r , t h e 
co-operative history of the nineteenth century. The primary 
sources have consisted of the letters, books and newspapers 
of co-operators and other radical souls of the time -  
especia11 y the IS20s and 1 830s. These are a1most exclusive1 y 
h o used a t t h e C o-ope r a tive U nion L i b r a r y , M a n c h e s •(: e r ; i: h e 
Co- oper a t i ve  Co11e ge, Lough bor ough ; t he Bi s hopsga t e 
Inst:i. tu te , London (Ho 1 yoak:e and Howe 1 ]. Co 1 leeti ons) ;
Go Id s m i  t hs ' L i  b r  ai~y , Un i v e r  s i  t y o f  London ; and t h e  Br i  t  i  sh 
L. i  b r  a r  y , :i. n c 1 u d i  n g t  h e N e w s p a p e r  L i  b r  a r  y a t  Colindale. B y 
f ar  t h e most  i m p o r t  an t  s o u r c e  was Robe r t  0w e n ' s w eek1 y  
n e ws p ape r , The C r i s i s , 1832 - 34 » T h i  s c o n t a i n s  a w e a 1 1h o f  
detai1 about the 'Nationa1 ' Equitab1e exchange and the 
Birmingham branch, including, n o t  surprisingly when one  
c: o n s i  d e r  s t  he 0 w enite i  n t  e r  e s t  i  n k: n o w 1 e d g e a n d t  r  u t  h , 
repoi '“t s  on t h e  p r o b  1 ems o f  t h e  e x c h a n g e s . 11 i s  u n f o r t u n a. t e
t h a t  some p r i m a r y s o u r c e  m a t e r i a 1 a bou t  1 a t e r  e x p e r i m e n t ss 
has had to remain u n seen  as i t  is in America. As a result, 
the drawi ng both of para 11 e 1 s wi t h  Robert 0wen ' s ex cl"iange s 
and conclusions a b o u t  t h e  influence o f  t h e  Owenite exchanges 
on them, has been limited.
"E>~-
Chapter une
EQUITABLE EXCHANGE -  THE THEORY
E q u. i  t  a b 1 e E x c h a n g e d e r  i  v e d f  r  o m an econo rn i  c the o r  y called 
the 'Labour Theory o f  Value'. This theory suggests that ' t h e  
r  e 1 a t  i  v e v a 1 u e s o f  com rn o ditie  s a re gov e r  n e d e x c 1 u s i  v e 1 y b y 
t h e re la t i v e q u a n t i t i es o f  1 a b our nec e s sa ry t o  produ c e 
them' .^ What was Robert Owen's connection with the 
c r eat i o n  and developmen t  o f  b o t h  t h e 1 a b ou r  t h e o r y o f  v a1 ue 
a n d t  h e i de a o f  equitable e x c h a n g e D i  f  fere n t  p e o p 1 e h a v e 
presented d iffe rent ideas on this subject»
0wen ' s contempor-ary equi tab 1 e exchangers (:a 1 ked general 1 y 
o f  ' 0 w e n ' s p r  i  n c i  p 1 e sf ' a n d ' hi i  s p 1 a n ' a n d 0 w e n h i  m s e 1 f  
referred often to h i s  Report to the Countv of Lanark but, 
f  r  o 111 r  e a ding the co-o p e r  a t  i  v e j  o u r  n a 1 s o f  t  hi e 1 8 2 0 s , i t 
a p p e a r s  that co-operators regarded equitable exchange a s  
s o iTi e t  hi i  n g t  o t  a 11 y n e w a n d d e r  i  v  i  n g w h o 11 y f  r  o m R o b e r  t  0 w e n . 
Of twentieth century writers,G. D. H. C o l e  claimed that
1. This definition of the labour theory of value is by G. J. 
Stigler in The Historv of Economics (Chicago, 1960), 
chap.12, p.326. The economics of the theory are discussed in 
d e ta i l  in I . S t e e d rn an ' s T h e V a 1 u e C o n t r- o v e r s v (London,
1981). Its  history up to 1900 is best covered by A» Menger 
i n T hi e Rig h t t o t h e Whole Produce of Labour, trans. M. E.
T a n n e r w i t h i n t r~ o. b y H. S. F o x w ell ( L o n d o n , 1899 ) . Gener a 1
discussions are to be found i n  G. Lichtheim, A Short History 
of Socialism (London, 1970), pp.37-41; C. Napoleoni, Smith.
Ricardo and Marx, trans. J. M. A. Gee, (0xford, 1975) , 
pp.38-41 and pp.70-79; M. Beer, Historv of British Socialism 
(London , 1919), pp. 174-78; H. WL a i  d 1 er , History of 
Socialism (London, 1968 edn.), chap.16«
Owen, 'put forward the theory that labour i s the true 
measure of the value of commodities' "L F„ Podmore more 
cautiousl y suggests that 0wen was, 'one of tl"ie f irs t t o  
propound... that the natural standard of value is human 
labour'
0wen himself, aIthough crediting himself with the creation
of equitab1e 1 abour exchanges, was more vague on the o rigins
of the labour theory of value and the general idea of
equi tab 1 e labour" exc;hange both of which he advocated f or the
f irs t  time in his Report to the County of Lanark in 1821 »
His writings tend to give no acknowledgment of the sources
of most of his ideas -  and the Report is no exception in
this respect -  which makes the search for the o rigins of
e q u i t  a b 1 e 1 a b o ur e x c hi a n g e m o r e d iff ic  u 11 a n d t h e c o n c 1 u s i o n s
1 e s 5 c e I'-1 a i n. I t  is c 1 e a r , h o w e v e r , t h a t the lab o u r t h e o r  y
of value already had a long history before Owen appeared on
the scene. I t  had been touched upon by Sir William Petty and
Thomas Hobbes, the former having probably been influenced
b y t h e 1 a 11 e r . T h e y b o t h noted t h e i m port a n c e o f- 1 a b o u r i n
turning the fru its  of the earth into wealth . John Locke
was the f i rs t  to look specifically at the subject of value
a n d i t s rel a t i o n s hi i p w i t h labo u r , n o t i n g s
for i t  is labour indeed that puts the difference 
of value on everything...If we rightly consider 
things as they come to our use and cast up the
2. G. D. H. Cole, Robert Owen (London, 1925), p .198.
3 .  F . Podmor e , Rober t 0 wen A Bi oq r aphv (London , 1906) ,p.403 .
4. See C. H. Hull's Economic  W r i t i n q s  o f  S i r  W. P e t t y
(Cambridge, 1899), p . lx x i i i ,  and by J. R. McCulloch in his 
Introductory Discourse & Notes to Adam Smith's 'Wealth of 
Nati ons' „ 4th edn. (Edinburgh, 1850), p .xxviii. The writings 
they both make reference to are: T. Hobbes, Leviathan (1651) 
chap.24 and W. Pe11y, On Taxes and Contributions (1677)
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several expenses a b o u t  them, what on them is 
purely owing to nature and what to labour, we
s h a 11 f i  n d , t  h a t  i  n m o s t  o f  t  h e m n i  n e t  y n i  n e 
ti u n d r  e d t  h s a r  e w h o 11 y t  o b e p u t  o n t  h e " a c; c o u n t  
o f  labour.
L o c k e t  o o k a s a n e x a rn p 1 e t  h e m o st basic o f  n a t  ure's g o ods,
t h a t  o f  water f o r  drinking. He concluded that the water only
became of value when someone exerted the necessary labour to
scoop i  t  o u t  o f  t  h e r  i  v er .. 11 seerns t  hi at  t  he i  n t  en t  i  on o f
Locke, and probably also Petty and Hobbes, was b o t h  t o  prove
the necessity of app1 ying labour in order to create wea11h
and a1so t o  ju s t ify t he acqui s i t i o n  o f  pri vat e propert y.
Locke said:
When man removed a thing from the state of 
nature and made i t  useful, he mixed with i t  his 
his labour, and joined to i t  something that was 
unquestionably his own, and t hereby made i t  his 
prop er t y » „ „ Lab our i s t hei'~ ef or e the t i 11 e t o 
property.
I t  shou1d be pointed out, however, that these writers were 
n o t  t h i n k i n g  particularly o f  the labouring classes i n  these 
propositions but rather of the entrepreneuria l c 1 ass, 1ike 
themselves. Beer summed up these writers well when he 
c 1 a i  med t h a t  t h e y s i  mp 1 y used  t h e  1 i  nk b e t w e e n  1 a b o u r  and  
value to justify the acquisition of property -  in particular 
t h e har d - won we a 11h o f  t he self-made middle-c1 a sss es as  
o p p o s e d t o  t  hi e u nearned we a 11 h a n d r  a n k o f  t h  e u p p e r —cl a s s e s 
wh i  c h t  h ey  c on s i  d er ed t  o b e un j  us t  i f i  ab 1 e . An ot h e r  qu i  t  e  
independent line o f  t h o u g h t  directed at least one man's 
a t t e n t i o n  towards l a b o u r  v a l u e  and this was
5. J. Locke, Two Treatises on Civil Government, 1690, '
(G« Rout1edge, 1884,edn.), p.211. 6. ib id ., p. 2 0 6 .
7. M. Beer, op.c i t . ,  vo l.3, p .175-8.
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a Quaker, John Sellers. This is apparent in his Proposals 
for a Co11edqe of Husbandry (1696). He suggested the 
•f ormati o n o f s e If-su ffic ien t co rn rn u n i t i e s f o r t  h e u n e m p 1 o y e d 
and poor. He envisaged that the 'collegians' would labour at 
a wide spectrum of trades, thus enabling the community to be 
entirely self-supporting. The 'collegians' would receive 
back, through the community store, the foodstuffs and 
manufactured goods which they themselves had produced. No 
rnoney woi.i 1 d ever need to. be i nvo 1 ved i n thei r tr  ansact i ons 
at the store. They would simply receive back in the form of 
goods what they had produced by their own labours. The 
result would, according to Sellers, be that, 'labour not 
money (would be) the standard to va1ue a11 necessaries 
by' ^. This scheme was not based on economic theory but on a 
religious desire to rid the wor1d of the evi1s of id1eness 
and money. The implied 1 ahour theory of va1ue within i t  
s i  rn p 1 y e x presse ‘s- t  h a t  t  h e co m rn u nitarian s c o u 1 d a n d w o u 1 d 
recei ve t h e  necces s i t i e s  of  l i f e  e x a c t ly acco r d i n g t o  t h e i r  
1 abou.r s bee a use t h e i r  1 a bo u r  s wou 1 d b e i'- e pr  es en t  ed b y t  he  
goods i n  t h e  store. S e l l e r s '  i d e a s  seem n o t  t o  have been 
t  a k e n u p i  n h i s  t  i  m e a n d h i  s w o r  k o n 1 y b e c a rn e i  n f  1 u e n t ia l  
when a copy was discovered i n  1817 by Francis Place, who 
passed i t  on to R o b e r t  Owen The labour theory of value 
r  e c e i  v e d i  t  s f  i  r  s t  c; i~ i  t  ical e x a rn i  n a t  i o n  f r o  m A d a m S m i  t  h i  n
8. J. Sellers, Proposals for a Colledoe of Husbandry (1696), 
reprinted in Appendix L, The Life of Robert Owen, written bv 
hi rnsel f (London, 1858 edn.), vo l.l A, p. 164.
9. 0 w e n i rn m e di a t e 1 y p u b 1 i s h ed i t  i n A N e w V i e w o f  So c i e t v :
Tracts Re 1 a t iv e to this Sub.j ect (London, 1818). Detai 1 s o-f 
its  discoVery are related in 0wen's autobiography, p.240„
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1776 in An Enquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth
of Nati ons the f irs t  book of which was entitled, 'The Cause
of Improvement in the Productive Power of Labour, and of the
o r d er  a c c o r d i  n g t o  w h ic h  i  t s  pr o d u ce i s  n a t u r a  11 y  
d i  s t  r  i  b u t  e d a rn o n g t  h e d i  f  f  e r  e n t  r  a n k s o f  t  he pe o p 1 e ' .. H e 
1 o o k e d a t  a s i  m p 1 e rn a n u f  a ctur i  n g s y s t  e m i  n w h i ch t  h e 
c r  a f  t  s rn a n m a d e a n a r  t ic l e u s i  n g o n 1 y h i  s o w n l a b  o u r  S m i  t. Ii 
decided that, sinee the natura1 materia1s used were g i v en by  
pi -oVidence, the t o t a 1 v a 1 ue o f  t h e obj e c t  wou 1 d be equa 1 t o  
t h e  amount o f  labour that had been expended upon i t .  This 
Va1ue wouId then in justice be due to the creator of the 
a r t i cle. However , Smi t h  t h e n  e x a m in e d  t h e  rnodern wor 1 d w i t h  
i  t  s c o m p lica t  e d capit a 1 i  s t  i  c o r~ gani s a t  i  o n and i  t  s u s e o f  t  h e 
' di V i s i  on o f  1 ab o u r ' i n  ma n u f a c t u ring and concluded t h a t  t h e  
Va1ue of goods in the contemporary wor 1d consisted no 1onger 
just o f  labour b u t  also o f  capital, r e n t  and interest. He
c o u 1 d see no w a y o f  r e  t  u r  n i  n g , o i- r  e a s o n t  o i" e t  u r  n t  o t  h i  s
earlier primitive state o f  society with i t s  simple labour 
V cl 1 u e s u
I n t h e 1 a t e ei g h t e e nth c e n t u r y a n i rn pi i e d 1 a b o u r t  h e o )- y o f 
V a 1 ue a 1 so emerged in thie wri tings o-f ear 1 y socia 1 i sts such 
as Thomas Spence and Dr. Charles Hall. They criticised  
capita 1 is tic  society and its  unfa irnes;s to the workers. They 
1ooked f or a ' ius natura1e ' f or  the work i ng c1 asses» Spenee 
wrote:
11 i s 1 a b Q u r a 1 o n e t h a t p a y s t a x e s a n d 
provides the means of support for every 
m e m b e r o f s o c i e t y » T h e 1 a b o i..i r e r t  h e r e f o r e
is the f irs t  proprietor of everythin g i n 
art and nature.
10. A. Davenport The L ife . Writinqs and Princioles of 
T hi o rn a s S p ence ( L ondon, 1836) , p.8.
D r .  Charles Hall proved i n  a statistical survey o f  the
p r  o d u c a t  i  o n a n d d i  s t  r  i  t> u. t  i  o n o f  w e a 11 h t  h a t  t  h e w o r  k e r  s 
p r  o d u. c e d e i  g h t  - 1 e n t  h s o f  t  h e w e a 11 h « T h e c a p i  t  a 1 i  s t  s
a c c o r  d i  n g t  o H a l l ,  t o o  k s e v e n ei g hi t  hs o f  i  t  i  n p r  o f  i  t , v e n t
a n d i  n t  e r  e s t  %
Thomas Hodgsk i n  s i m i  1 a r  1 y c la i rned t h a t :
C ap i  t a  1 i s  t h e  pi-oduc;e o f  1 a b o u r  , and  
p r of i t  i  s n o t h i n g bu t  a p o r t i o n  o f  t h a t  
p r  o d u c e u n c hi a r  i  t  a b 1 y e x act e d f  o r  p e r  m i t t  i  n g
the labourer to consume what he has himself
produced. .
These men were, therefore, the f i r s t  t o  combine the ideas o f
1 a b o u r  v a 1 ue and e x p 1oi t a t i o n  t h e ory.
In 1817 the labour theory o f  value became topical a g a i n  
w i  t  h 1 1 "I e p u b 1 i  c a t  i  o n o f  D a v i  d Ricardo's Principles o f  
P o l i  t  i  c al Econ o m v a n d T a x a t  i  o n , i  n w hich R i  c a r  d o r  e -  e x a rn i  n e d 
A d a rn Smith's c onclusio n t  h a t  t  h e 1 a b o u r  t  In e o i" y o f  v a 1 u e 
cou 1 d on 1 y app 1 y i  n a p r  i  rni t  i  v e  ma n u f  a c t u r  i  ng s y s te m  
Ricardo thought that i f  a labour theory o f  value applied i n  
a primitive community i t  ought a l s o  t o  be v a l i d  i n  the 
c o rn p 1 e x c o n t  e rn p o r  a r  y w o i-1 d „ H i  s w o r  !< w a s i  n t  e n d e d t  o p r  o v e 
t h a t  t h i s  was so. The contents were, however, ambiguous 
and a great debate immediately broke out amongst
c o n t  e rn p o r  a r  y e c o n o m i  c t  h e o r  i  s t  s , m o s t  n o t  a b 1 y M a l t  h u. s , M i  11 ,
11. Dr. C. Hall, Effects of Civilisation on the People of 
ELiropean States (London, 1805) quoted in R. G. Garnett,
Co- operat i on and the 0wen i t.e Soci a 1 i st Communi t i es i n 
B rita ins1825-1945 (Manchester, 1972), p.7.
12. T. Hodgskin, Travels in the North of Germany (Edinburgh, 
1820),quoted in J. R. Knipe, '0 wenite Ideas and Institutions 
1828-34', (M.A. thesis, Univ. of Wisconsin, 1967), p .39.
-- q.--
s a y  and T o r r e n s , ab o u t  wh e t h e r  R i  c a r d o  was s u g g e s t ! ng a 
.1 a b o u r  o r  a c o s t  -  o f  -  p r  o d u c t  i o n  t  h e o r  y o f  v a 1 u e  ^® „ R i  c a r  d o 
h i  rn s e 1 f c o n f  u s e d t  h i  n g s f  u i-1 h e r  b y a 1 rn o s t  i  m m e d i  a t  e 1 y 
e m b a r k i n g  on a s e r i e s  o f  r e v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  t e x t .  I t  seems  
1 i  k e 1 y t  h a t  R i  c a r  d o d i  d i n  f  a c t  t  r  y t  o a r  g u e f  o r  a 1 a b o u r  
t h e o r y  o f  v a l u e  b u t  was g r a d u a l l y  f o r c e d  t o  i n t r o d u c e  so  
many q u a 1 i f i c a t i o n s  t h a t  i n  t h e  end h i s  t h e o r y was  
d e m o l i s h e d .  The  w h o le  s u b j e c t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  much 
d e b a t e  t o d a y
W h e th e r  Ricardo was really advocating a f u l l  labour theory
o r  n o t  i s  n o t  r  e a 11 y o f I: o o g r  e a t  i  rn p o r  t. a nee t  o t  h i  s s t  u d y „ 
More important i s  the fact t h a t  some economists thought that 
he was, and what came t o  be known as  t h e  'Ricardian labour 
t  li e  o r  y o f  v a lue' de v e 1 o p e d . A1 ej o s i  g n i  f  i  c a n t  f  o r  t  h i  s s t  u d y 
w e r  e t  h e c o n t  e rn p o r  a r  y p u b 1 i  c d e b a t  e a n d w r  i  t i n g  s t  h a t  
resulted, f o r  t h e s e  undoubtedly drew Robert Owen t o  the 
sub j  ec t , as  we sh a 11 s e e
0 wen became p ub lic ly i n v o 1 ved when he  published t h e  Report 
t o  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  Lanark i n  1821 He was n o t  an economic
theorist and h i s  background was one o f  essentially practical 
e X p erience. Bo r n  i n  17 7 1 a t  Ne w t o w n , Mo n t gom ery s h i r e , t he 
son o f  a saddler, he le f t  home a t  the age  of n i n e  and
13. G. J. S t ig le r , op.c i t . ,  p. Z 3 9 d i s- c u e=- e> e s t h i s f u r t h e i •“.
The debate was waged i n T. Ma 11hus ' Pr i nc i p 1 es of I--'o 1 i t i ca 1 
Economy (London, 1820) J. Mi 11 ' s E1 ement s of Pol i t i cal 
Economy (London, 1821); J . B. Say's D e s P i'~ i n c i p e e> d e 
1 'économie politique et de l'impôt, trans. F. S. Constan c i o 
( F-’ a r is, 1819) and in R. T o r r e n s ' E s sa y on t h e P r o d uct ion of 
ceal th ( 1... o n d o n , 18 21) «
14. See G. J. Stigler op .c it., chap.12.
15. The Report to the County of Lanark of a Plan for
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s t a r t e d  work i n  a London shop. By t h e  age  of twenty-nine he  
was manager and p a r t  owner of t h e  cotton mills a t  New 
Lanark, in Scotland His years in industry, at f i rs t  in
Manchester and t h e n  a t  New Lanark, made him conscious of t h e  
p r  o b 1 e m s o f  1 o w w a g e s, 1 o n g hi ours a n d u n h e a l t  h y w o i" k i  n g a n d 
1 i Vi ng c o nd i t i ons. By i nt r oducing new wo r king a nd socia1 
p r  a c t  i  c e s  i  n t  h e mill s li e w a s r  e w a r  d e d w i  t  h g r  e a t e r  
efficiency and profits as  well as  an apparently happier and 
healthier workforce. He promulgated h i s  ideas on poor re lie f  
a n d t  h e i  n f  1 u e n c e c< f  e n v i ro n rn e n t  on rn a n ' s c h a r  a c t  e r  b y m e a n s 
o f  lectures, b o o k s  and the press. The result was t h a t  by  
1820 he had become a nationally known and respected 
r e f o r m e r „
H i  s i  n t  e r  e s t  i  n e c o n o m i  c t  h e o r  y p r  o b a b 1 y d e r  i  v e d n o t  o n 1 y 
f  rom t o p i  ca  1 d e bate b u t  a 1 so f  i-cdm h i  s c i  r c  1 e o f  
acquaintances, since he had no formal education and read 
l i t t l e .  H i s  son, Robert D a l e  Owen, t e l l s  us that, ' h e  
usually glanced o v e r  books, without mastering them; a f t e r  
d i  s m issing t  h e m w i  t  hi s o m e c u r  t  r  e rn a r  k a s t  hat, ' t h  e r  a d i  c a 1 
errors shared by a l l  men make b o o k s  o f  comparatively l i t t l e  
value'  ^ . H i s  acquaintances included p o l i t i c i a n s  and
economists such as Godwin, Ricardo, Mai thus. Place, Hulme,
M i l l .  O'  C o n n e 11 a nd Cobb e 11 1 ®
15. Relieving Public D i s t r e s s  and Removing Discontent was
wri 11en in 1819 (see 'Report o-f 3rd Co- operati ve Congress ' ) , 
s u. b rn i  11 e d t  o a g e n e r  a 1 m e e t  i  ng on 1 s t  M a y 182 0  a n d p u b 1 i  s h e d 
i n  1 8 2 1 .  ( H e r e a f t e i ~  c i t e d  as  t h e  R e p o r t ) ..
16 „ F‘ o r  t  h e s t  a n d a rd b i  o g i'“ a p h i  e s s e e i- e f .  1 ,  C h a p t  er One.
17. R. D. Owen, Threading Mv Wav (London, 1874), p .67.
18. ib id . , p . 67.
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The R e p o r t  was intended t o  identify the county o f  Lanark's
economic p r o b1ems , t o  o f f e r  a s o l u t i o n  a nd a t  t h e s a me t i me
to so1Ve t h e p er en n i a1 problem of the nation's poor and
u n employ e d. S i nee, i n  doing t h i s , 0 wen i n t r o d u c ed t h e
concept o f  equitable exchange and t h e  Report h a s  been taken
by bo t h  cont empor  a r  i  es  a nd 1 a t ei- wr i  t e r  s as  t h e  s o u r ce o f
t  h e i  d e a o f  e q u . i t  a b 1 e e x c h a n ge, i  t. i  s i  rn p o r t  a n t  t. o 1 o o k a t
i t  i n  some detail and determine what. Owen proposed and
wh e t  h e r  t  h e y wer  e h i  s own o r  i  g i  n a 1 i  d e a s  «
H i s  f i r 5 1 p I ' - o p o s i t i o n  i n  t.he R e p o r t  w a s :
t.hat. manua 1 1 a b o ur , proper  1 y directed , i  s 
t h e  s o u r c e  o f  a l l  wealth.
We h a v e  already seen  that t h e  i d e a  t h a t ,  labour was t h e
creator of wealth had been discussed by several politicians
a n d economi s t  s f  r  om t  h e s ev e n  t  e e t. h ce  n t. u r  y o n w a rd s »  The
words, 'properly directed', seem t o  imply t h a t  Owen b e l i e v e d
t  In a t  t  h e 1 a b o u ring c 1 a s s e s n e e d e d t  h e e n t  r  e p rene u. r  i  a 1 s k i l l s
of the upper and middle classes to ensure that the worker
a c h i e v e d h i  s f  u 11 poten t. i  a 1 i  n b o t  h p r  o d u c t i o  n a n d w a g e's »
Fo 11 ow i  n g on f  r  orn t  h i s ,  t h e  n ex t. s t  a t  emen t  :
T h a t  w h ic h  can c r e a t e  new wealth is o f  
course worth t h e  wealth which i t  creates.
"t?. c:>
i  s a 1 s o a mbig u o u s „ 0 w e n m a y s i  m p 1 y h a v e b e e n r e s t â t  i  n g t. h e 
b a s i  c i de a e x presse d b y t  h e s e v e n i: e e n i: li cen  t  u r  y w r  i  t  e r  s ' 
i  d ea  t  hi a t  j  u s t  i  -f i e d  t h e  ac qu i  s i  t i o n  o f  wea 11. h b y 
e n t . r e pr e n e u r s . A1 1 e r n a t i  v e  1 y o n e  cou 1 d i  n t . e rpret 0 wen as  
f f iak ing t h e  r e v o l u t i o n a r y st a t ement th a t .  t Ine w o r k i  ng c 1 as ses
part 1, p.6.
20. ib id . , part 11, p.19.
-  J .  /  -
w h O d i d p h y s ical t o i 1 s h o u 1 d r e c e i v e t h e f u 11 v a 1 li e t h e y  
created, rather than the entrepreneur or the providers of 
cap'i t  a 1 .. 11 depends upon one's i nterpi-etat i on o f the words: 
'create new wealth' and whether Owen meant that the wage 
labour was the one who created new wealth as he worked, or 
whether i t  was the entrepreneur to whom was credited the 
f in i sh ed p r od net. The 1 at er ' R i c ar d i an soc i a l is ts ' too k Owen 
t o m e a n t h e f o r m e r b l\ t , b e a r i ng i n m i n d Owen's f re q u. e n t 
c In a nges of rn i nd on t In i s s u bjec t , w hich w e s h a ll s e e, and 
a 1 s o his gene r a 11 y c o n s e r v a t i v e a 11 i t u d e s, i t  i s v e r y In a r d 
t o  mak e a def  i n i  t e  i n t e r - p r o t a t i o n  o f  h i  s woi-ds. In an y c a s e  
Owen's statement was not novel for, from the revolutionary 
s t a n dp o i n t , i t  had a 1 r e a d y been s t a t e d  by Spe n c e a n d Ha 11 ..
I n  o r d e r  t o  p u t  t Inese  p r  i  n c i  p 1 es  i  n t o  p r a c t  i  c e , 0 wen 
u t  i  1 i  5! e d a t  h i  r  d s u p p o e:- i t i o  n w hi i  c In r  e 1 a t e d  t  o v a 1 u e a n d 
e X c hi a n g e , t  in a t  :
t h e  natural standard o f  value i s ,  i n
p r  i  n c i  p 1 e , In u rn a n 1 a b o u r  „ =*•
T h i s  conclusion had, as we h a v e  seen, recently been 
resurrected by Ricardo, but Owen appears t o  h a v e  c h o s e n  t o  
i  n t  e r  p r  e t  R i  c a r  d o i  n a r  a t  h e r  s implistic w a y .. To ac  h i  e v e 
this he p l a n n e d  t o  change the economy by means o f  a new 
c u r  i- e n c y i; ' a p a p e r  r e p  r  e s e n t  a t  i  v e o f  t  In e v a 1 u e o f  1 a b o u r  , 
manufactured on the principle o f  t h e  new n o t e s  o f  the Bank 
of England' . Here Owen was once again drawing upon a 
t o p i c a1 deb a t e .
In 1797 the Bank of England had abandoned cash payments and
2 1 .  i b i d . ,  p a r t  1 ,  p „ 6 .
2 2 .  i  b i  d . , p a r  t  1 1 1 ,  p . 5 2 .
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adopted a representative paper currency. At the end of the
W p u 1 e o n i  c W a r  s t  h e r  e w e r  e s e v e r  a .1. p a r  1 i  a m e n t  a r  y d e b a t  e s a n d 
m e e t  i n g s o f  the B u 11 i  o n C o m m ittee t o  dec i  d e w h e t  h e r  t  hi e 
country should return t o  a metallic currency. The debate was 
pursued in newspapers and other publications, and in a 
country where there was no monopoly i n  t h e  production o f  
p a p e I m o n e y , ci 11 s or h s o f  m o n e t  a r  y s c h e m e s w e r  e p i™ o p o e d „
F cl per OUI i e n c y  was-- a d v o c a t e d  by  some ai s t h e  means t o w a r d s  a 
Utopian state of society. Typical was Thomas Attwood who 
t i I ougl I h cin d wr o t  e i  n t  h e s e  t  e r  ms-. I n  1818 At t  wood sugg es-t ed  
t h e  i n t i  e d u c t i o n  o f  a p a p e r  c u r r e n c y  i s s u e d  i n  q u a n t i t y  up 
to the value of a fu lly  occupied labour force Owen's
interest in currency reform is evident from the lengthy 
d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  t h e  R e p o r t  o f  c u r r e n c y  d e v e l o p m e n t s  f r o m  1 79 7  
"  ^^ ^ P t i c u  1 ar  s uggestion was t h e i n t r o d u c t i  on o f  a
currency representing hours of labour. This was to represent 
I ea.i. cl nd u n c h a n g in g  v a l u e  aind w o u ld  o n l y  be  i n c r e a s e d  as 
"■ ^ 9 hJ. cl 1 wea 1 t h  i n c r e a i s e d  . I n  o r d e r  f o r  thie s v s t e m  
t o  work  he  r e c o g n i s e d  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  be  n e c e s s a r v  t o  
ciscei tel i n  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  l a b o u r  e x p e n d e d  i n  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  
o f  goods.
T. Ht t wood, Observations on Currency. Population and 
Pauperism (Birmingham, 1818), cited In^A. Briggs/" 'Thomas 
A±twood and the Economic Background of the Birmingham 
Political Union', Cambridge History Journal (1948) p.205.
24. Report. 1, pp.5-6.
25. ib id ., 11, p.21.
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T 11 i s, h e c 1 a i rn e d , w o u 1 d b e e a s y :
this is in fact, already accomplished, and 
is denoted, by what in commerce is
tec;hni ca 11 y iv.ermed ' pr i me cost ' , or the 
net value of the whole labour contained in
any artic le  of value -  the material 
contai ned i n , oi" consi.irned by, the 
manufac:ture of the artic 1 e, -forming a part 
o f the w hole la b o u r ,
He did not, however, differentiate between different t y pes
of labour. He chose to value all labour in terms of the
a m o u n t d one b y, ' a n a v e r a g e 1 a b o u r e r-.... ( i n ) t  e rn p e r a t e
exertions' He must have been aware of the different
rewai"ds tradi t i  ona 11 y recei ved by the mor e hi gh 1 y ski 11 ed or
more industrious workers but, since he does not mention this
in the Report. we must presume that he thought that, in the
harmonious atmosphere of communi t y 1 i vi ng , everyone wou. 1 d be
content to be recompensed equally. Although contemporaries
we 1“e looki ng at different ways of c:hangi ng tlie curr ency and
aiding the economy, only Owen came upon the idea of a
1 abour- based currency. This appears to be entire1 y novel and
Owen can claim fu ll credit for its  creation.
The other medium which Owen intended to be used to solve 
the nation's problems was to be the 'self sufficient 
community '. This solut ion d erived both from reading and from 
practical experience. The former was his study of the 
preVi ous 1 y mentioned John Be 11 ers and of W.. S» Warder ' s 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e A rn erican S h a k: e r com m u n i t i e s ^. H e h a d
26. i b i d . , 11 , p.20.
i b i d .  , 11 , p.21.
28. W. S.  I'Jar d e r .  A
P e o p l e  c a l l e d  S h a k e r s  ( n . d . ) ,  r e p r i n t e d  i n  A New V i e w  o f
Soc:i e t y T r a c t s  Re 1 a t i  v e .  . ( 1 8 1 8 )  .
a .1. s D p r  e v i  o u s 1 y s u g g e s t e d  c o m m u n i  t  y 1 i  v i  n g a s a so 1 u t  i  o n t  o 
poor r e l i e f  i n  1817 . The la tter had been p r o v i d e d  by h i s
y e a r s  a t  New Lanark where he developed h i s  m i l l s  i n  such a 
way as t o  become what J. F. C. Harrison t e r m e d  a ' f a c t o r y  
colony' So t h e  community s i t u a t i o n  seems t o  have
eventually presented i t s e l f  as t h e  ideal s i t u a t i o n  t o  p u t  
i n t o  practice h i s  ideas on l a b o u r  v a l u e  and currency. He saw 
s u c h a c o m m u n i  t  y a s p r  o v iding t  h e perfect m a r  k e t  s i t u  a t  i  on.. 
Supply and demand would always be equal. Production would i n  
f  a c t  b r  i  n g a b o u t  d e m a n d .. Th e w li o 1 e o f  t  he  co m m u n i ty ' s=. 
labours would be represented by t h e  f o o d  and manufactured 
g o o d Ei i  n t  h e c o m rn i.i n i  t  y s t  o i'- e .. T h e c o m rn u n i  t  a r  i  a n s w o u 1 d b e 
free to consume everything i n  that s t o r e  and so would i n  
e f f e c t  be consuming the f u l l  v a l u e  o f  their labours. He 
described his plan as, ' t h e  only equitable principle o f  
eXchange ' -  the -f irs t use of the words 'equ.itable' and 
' e X c h a nge ' i n  con j u n c t i  on .
Owen described t h e  i d e a  a s  b e i n g  b o t h  simple and natural.
As a resu11 , it seems, he considered a detai1ed p1 an of how 
such communities wou1d run, to be unneccessary „
Owen's plan was, therefore, based upon topical economic 
t  h eory, c u. r  r  e n t  e v e n t s  and h i  s o w n e x perience o f  ma n a g e m e n t  
a t  New L a n a r  k . 11 was t o  be a s i  rnu 1 1 a n e o u s  s o l  u t i  on t.o
poverty, unemployment, trade depresssions, c u r r e n c y  problems
2 9 .  R. Owen, R e p o r  t  t. o t  hi e C o rn m i  11  e e o f  t  h e A s s o c i  a t  i o n  f  o r 
t  h e R e 1 i  e f  o f  t  h e M a n u -f a c t  u r  i  n q a n d L a b o u r  i  n ci !-•' o o r  ( L o n d o n , 
18Û7T.
30. J. F. C. Harrison, Roberi: 0wen and the 0wenites in 
Britain and Ame r ic a (London, 1969), p.5 2 .
31. R e p o r t , part 11, p.2 0 .
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and numerous social evils. The means was to be the 
' 5 e 1 f - s u f f ic i  e nt co m m u n i t  y ' w i t h i t s n a t u r a 1 a nd si rn pie 
app 1 icati on of the 1 abour theory o-f va 1 ue. Thi s apparc-?n11 y 
simple system appears to have been so convincing to Owen 
that he fe lt  no need to develop the plan any further.
B e f  o r e  cornp 1 e t i  n g t .he e v i  d e n c e  o f  0 wen ' s o r  i  g i  na  1 i  t y i  n 
the R e p o r t  there i s  one s m a l l  enigmatic figure t o  be  
m e n t  i  o n e d. H e m a y b e v e r  y si g n i  f  i  c a n t  o i~ t  o t a l l y  i  r  r  e 1 e v e n t :  
one Fulcrand Mazel. T h i s  gentleman opened equitable 
eXchanges in France in the 1 ate in 1820s and the 1830s but 
claimed to have f irs t  put forward the principles in 1818 =..
T h i s  i  n t e r estingly co-inci des  wi t h  0wen ' s c o n t i n e n t a1 t o ur  
o f  t h a t  year during which he spent s e v e r a l  weeks i n  Paris.
N o w h e |- e did Owen, h o w e v e r , ment i on meet i n g t h i s g e n 11 e m a n 
a11hough he did recall, 1 ate in 1i f e , that:
for siX week s (we) did . . . l u xuriate amidst 
the e lite  of the most distinguished men 
then in Paris; and I lost no opportunity 
of obtaining the best thoughts of these
superi or char acters.
0wen gave 1i t t le  credit to the successes or ideas of others, 
as is witnessed by his genera1 dismissal of David Da1e ' s 
achievements at New Lanark , and so his f a i1ur e to mention 
Mazel does not signify that they did not meet. Mazel claimed 
to have had some sort of interest in the subject as early as
32^^F. Mazel et Cie. , Statuts de la Société Generale 
D ' Echange (Paris, 1E|49) ; F. Mazel et Cie., Man i f e s t e  de 1 a 
S o c i e t e Ge n e r al e  D 'E c h a n g e  (Paris, 1849); F. Mazel e t  Cie,
E X p l i e  a t  i o n  S o m rn a i r e  de  s S t  a t  u t. s d e 1 a Soci e t  e G e n e r  a 1 e  
d 'Echange (P a r  is, 1849).
33. e d .  J. Butt, The L i f e  o f  R o b e r t  Owen bv H i m s e l f  (London, 
1972 edn.) p .170.
1 8 18.. H i  s  w or d s ( i  n t. r  an s  1 a t  i o n )  a r  e t  h a t  li e :
b r  o u g h t  t  o s o c i  e t  y t  h: e s y s t  e m o f  E x c h a n g e 
t  h a t  h e i  n v e n t  e d a n d p e i- f  e c t  e d , a n d s i  n c e 
1818 îTi B. d e t  h e c o n s t  a n f.. ai m of h i  s 
industrial studies...
Of COu r s e  i t  i s  p o s s i b 1 e t h a t  i  t  was 0 wen who i  n f 1u en ced
M a z e .1. a n d u n w i  1.1 ingl y d i  r  e c t  e d M a z e l ' s  at t  e n t  i  o n t  o w a r  d s
equitable exchange I t  seems likely  that the truth
concerning MMaze 1 will never be known.
With the proviso that Mazel cou1d have had some in f1uence
on the contents of the R e p o r t . one must conclude that the
1 abo 1.11- currency seems to have been nove 1 but the other
component parts of the idea of equitable exchange, as
e Xp r e s s e d  i n  t h e  R e p o r t , w e r e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  a I r e a d y e x i s t i ng
s o u r c e îe-„ 0 wen shou 1 d , t h o u gh , a 1 so be  gi ven due  c i"edi  t  f  o r
h i  s a ffi a 1 g a m a t  i  o n o f  i  d e a s w h i  c h p r  o d u c e d t  h e w h o 1 e g e n e r  a 1
c o n cep t  o f  ' e q u i  t  a b 1 e p r  i  n c i p l e  o -f e x c: h an g e ' .
I t  should be noted t h a t  this p l a n  was for a mainly
agricultura1 society:
a whole population engaged i n  agriculture, 
w i t h  manufactures as an appendage.
When equitable e x c h a n ge f in a 11 y de v e 1 oped i t  w a s ,
paradoxically, a distinctly urban phenomenon, v e r y  different
from Owen's original conception.
At t h i s  p o i n t  Owen le ft  t h e  country for t h e  United States
a nd bought a ready- ma de community a t New Ha rmony, India na ,
34  ^ F. Mazel et Cie., Statuts de la Société Generale 
d ' É change  (Paris, 1849). ^  ^
3 5. J. G. Courcelle-Senui1, Trait e d es Operations de Banoue 
(Par i s, 1095 edn.) , p„470 says (in t r ans1 at i  on) of equitab1e 
exchange, ' I t  was expounded for the f i rs t  time, at least to 
my k:now 1 edge,in 1818 by M. Fi.i 1 crand Maze 1 '..
36. R e p o r t , 11, p.25.
i  n 182 4  » W e m u s t  p i- e s i.i m e t h a t  h e hoped to p u t  i n  t  o p r  a c t  i  c e 
the ideas i n  the Report, and when Owen went to America he 
le f t  behind i n  Britain a considerable following. People 
wanted t o  discuss h i s  ideas on co-operation and put them 
into practice. As we have seen, from Petty t o  Ricardo, 
no-one had ever conceived of wage labour creating value but 
0wen , a Ibeit  p r o ba b1 y unwi t t i n g 1 y , put t he revo 1 u t i o n a r y 
interpretation into the heads of co-operators and the latter 
started to use i t  in this way. The labour theory of va1ue 
was taken up and discussed a t  length and publicly by both 
co-operators and a group of individuals who came t o  be 
called the 'Ricardian socialists' , t h e  three most 
i  m p o r  t  a n t  of w h o rn w e r  e W i  1 l i a  m T h ompson, John G r  a y and  
Thomas Hodgskin ===*. The label 'Ricardian socialist' i s  
rni s 1 eading bec a u se i  t  impl i  es  n o t  only t h a t  t h e y dr e w t h ei r  
ideas chiefly from Ricardo and that they held one common 
s t  a n c e N  e i  t  h e r  i s  r e  a 11 y t  r  u e. Th e y i  n f a c t  b a s e d t  h e i  r  
i d e a s  on M i l l  and McCulloch
3 7 .  The R i c a r d i a n  S o c i a l i s t s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  a t  l e n g t h  i n  E.
L o w e n t h a 1 , ' R i c a r d i a n  S o c i a l i s t s ' ,  S t u d i e s  i n  H i s t o r v .
E c o n o m i c s  and Pub 1 i c  Law n XLVl,  ( 1 ) ,  ( 1 9 1 1 ) ;  A. M e n g e r ,
o p . c i t . ;  M. B e e r ,  o p . c i t . ,  and i n  G. D. H. C o l e ,  H i s t o r y  o f
S o c i a l i s t  T h o u g h t s  V o l . 1  :__1 7 8 9  -  1 8 5 0 :  The F o r e r u n n e r s
(L o n d o n ,  1 9 2 2 ) .
3 8 .  T h o m p s o n ' s  1 i f e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  d e t a i l ,  a 1b e i t  i n
p e r  h ap s  q u e s ±. i  on ab 1 y b i a s e d  t e r m s  b y R „ !< „ Pan k h u r  s t  i  n h i s
Wi 11 i am Thomp s o n ( 1 7 7 5 - 1 8 3 3 )  B r i  t a i n  ' s  P i o n e e r  S o c i  a 1 i s t
Femi ni s t . and Co-operator (L.ondon , 1954> „ For Hodgski n ' s 
biog r a p h y see E. H a 1 e v y, T hi o rn a s H o d q s> I-; i n ( 1903 ) , ed.. a n d 
t r a n s. A. J. T a y 1 o r ( L. o n d on, 1956 ) . T h e i r c h i e f w o r k s w e r e : 
W. Thompson, An Enquii'~v into the Princip 1 es of the 
Distribution of Wealth most conducive to Human Happiness 
(LondQn, 1824); J. Gray, A Lecture on Human Happiness 
( L o n d o n , 1825) ; T » H odgs l< i n , Lab our Def en ded f r om t h e Cl a i ms
of Capital (London, 1825).
3 9 .  J . M i l l ,  o p .  c i t .  and J .  R.  M c C u l l o c h ,  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  
Po 1 i t i c a 1 Economy (L o n d o n , 1 8 2 5 ) .
w !"i o a  11 11 o u g h t h e m s e 1 v e s d i s c i p 1 e s o f R i c a r d o, hi a d 
i n t  e i - p r  e t e d t h e i  a 11. e r i n t  h e i r o w n i n d i v i  d u a 1 w a y, w h i c h 
w a s t h a t., ' t h e e x p e n d i t u r e o f p hi y sical e n e r g y ( 1 a b o u r ) w a s
the ultimate source of wealth or value' , As regards the 
common stance implied by the term 'Ricardian socialists', 
Thompson and Gray do take a similar position, but this is 
qu i t e d i f f e r ent f i- o m 1-1 o d g s k i n » Th o rnp s on an d Gr a y f o 11 o wed 
0wen's p1 an, for the application of the 'labour theory of 
V a 1 u. e ' t h r o u g li c o m rn u. n i t y living, q u i t e close 1 y » T h o rn p s o n w a s 
a g a i n s t t h e c o m p e t i t i ve accumulation of w ealt h a n d , 1 i k: e 
Owen, interpreted the theory as meaning that all types of 
labour should be valued equally. The skilled or fast worker 
would have to be prepared to receive the same as the 
uns 1 <illed  and siow. This he thought (1ike 0wen) wou1d be 
done wi11i ng1 y  when people understood fu11 y their ro1e i n 
the community and had absorbed the harmonious atmosphere of 
c o m m u. nit y  l i fe .  H o d g s l< in, on t h e o t h e r li a n d , d i f f e i- e d f r o m 
both Thompson and Gray on this point. He interpreted the 
'labour theory ' as rneaning that each workei~ shou 1 d recei ve 
exactly what he had put into creating an artic le . The more 
ski 1 fu 1 QI" harder working artisan would be better  paid. He 
s i  rn p 1 y s a w i: hi e ' 1 a b o u r t  h e o r y o f  v a 1 u e ' justifying a s y s t  e m 
o f  p a y m e n t  w h e r e b y w o r k i  n g rn e n w o u 1 d r e c e i  v e t  h e f  u 11 
i- e w ar ds f or t  h e i  r e f  f  or t s. Th i  s h e env i  sa g ed li a p p en i  n g i  n 
the exi sting competitive society. Hodgskin's approach was, 
therefore, closer to Owen's equitable exchanges as they 
e V e n t u a 11 y e x i s t e d t h a n t h e oth e i" s , b o th in hi s i" ejec t i o n o f 
c o m m u n i t a r i a n i s m, a nd in hi i s ' e v e r y rn a n f o r h i m s e 1 f '
a p p r  D a c: h t. o 3. a b o u. i'~ v a 3. u. e  „
In one w a y G r a y h a cl c 3. o s e !" 1 i  n k s t h a n t h e o t h e r s w i t  li 
e Cl u i t  a b 1 e e x c h a n g e t h r o u g h h i s i n i: erest in cur r e n c y i" e f o r m. 
Like Owen he considered that one of the chief problems of 
the country was the lack of an adequate currency, and 
suggested a paper currency whose volume could be made equal 
to the sum of all value created, as well as a network of 
a s s o ci a t e cl ' N a t  i  o n a 1 B a n k s'
Anot h e i" v e r y i n f 1 u e n t i a 1 a n cl y e t q u i t e inde p e n d e n t sp irit  
to emerge in Owen's absence was Dr. William King of 
Brighton He helped to organise a co-operative group in
Brighton in 1827 and, from 1828 to 1830, wrote and pub1ished 
a monthly journal entitled The Co-operator. The influence of 
this journal on the germinating co-operative movement seems 
to have been considerable and, above a l l ,  practical. The 
m o V e m e n t g r e w r a p i cl 1 y i n t h e y e a r s .1.828 t o 1830 a n d t h e 
influence of this journal was credited with having, 
'converted hundreds i f  not thousands to the cause' 
by 1832 11 took co-operation out of
40» G. L i chtheim, op.c i t . ,  p.41.
41. T.  Hodgskin, op.c it .
42. J. Gray, The Soci a1 Svstem: A T r e a t  i  se  on t h e  Princiole 
of Exchange ( E d i n b u r g h ,  1831). (n.b. The s t u d y  by J. R.
Knipe 'Owenite Ideas and Institutions' (hi, A. thesis Univ. of 
Wisconsin, 1967), p.38, t a l k s  of Gray's p r o p o s e d  system of
'Rat i o n a 1 Ba n k s' b ut  t hey were i n  f  a c t  'Na t i  on a 1 b an k s ') .
4 3 .  Biographies of D r .  King are: T. W. Mercer's
C o - o p e r  a t  i  o n ' s P r  o p h e t ,  t  he L i f e  a n cl L e t t e r s  o f  D r  . W i  11 i  a m 
K i n q o f  B r i q h t on (Manchester, 1947) and S. Pollard's ' D r .  
William K in g  of Ipswich : A Co-operative Pioneer',
Co-operative College Paper~s, 6, (Loughborough, 1959) .
4 4. T. H i r s t , cl e 1 e g a te to Fo u r t h C o-ope r a t i v e Cong r e s s, 
r epor t ed by t he Lane ash ire ancl Yor k sh i r e Co- oper at or ( 1832) , 
but pri nted by them separately.
the realms of fancy and brought i t  down to earth. Dr. King
neVer  actually ta 1 ked of equitableec:hange but his advocacy
of co- operative rna\nufacturing and retai 1 ing was 1 ater to be
one of the elements that coalesced into equitable labour
exchange. He objected to the grand scale on which all of
Owen's plans were conceived and suggested instead that all
that was necessary to embark on co-operation was a sma11
group of people eager to help themselves. Such a group, he
c 1 a i rn e d , c: o u 1 d w o r k t o w a r d s e s t a blis h i n g a c o m m u n i t y i n t hi e
1 o n g t e r m b y s t a r t i n g s a v i n g f u n d s i n a s m a 11 w a y a n d t h e n
b Li y i n g g o o d s a t. w h olesale prices and selling the m t o t h e i r
m e rn b e r  s, c h a r g i n g a small p e r c e n t. age c o m m i s s ion. W h e ri t h e y
had accumu lated some spare capital in t h i s way they could
employ members to make articles for sale to the group. This
p1 an for 'Do-It-Vourse1f ' co- operation through trading was,
i t  seems, largely responsible for the multitude of trading
groups which sprang up in this period He not only
directe d p e o p le 's a i rn s a w a y f r o m c o m m u n i t y living b u. t.
actua 11 y suggest ed that urban 1 i f e rni ght be pref erab 1 er.
bu.t i f members choose t:o remai n i n a town 
instead of going into community, they may 
der i ve a 11 the advantages f rorn the Soci ety 
wh i ch I have st at ed.
45. Numbers of societies at this time are to be found in The 
Co-operator (1828-30), The 19rit ish  Co-operabor (1830), and 
The CrisisJ (1832).
46. The Co-operator, (4), August 1828, p . l6.
One can safely say that by 1830 the co-operative movement
h a cl b e e n w o n o v e r f r o m t h e 1 o n g - 1 e r m a i m o f c: o m m u n i t a r ianism
to the more i mmecli ate benef i ts of manuf actur i ng ancl
r e t ailing. This t r e n c! i s s u m rn e cl u p b y t h e edi t o r o f The
HEsoci ate who declared that:
Trading Associ at i ons are better than 
c; o m m u. n i t  i e s b e cause the y p r o v i de a 
s t e p p i n g s t o n e
-  that is, a starting point
In the case of Owen, i t  is d if f ic u lt  to trace any pattern
of development of ideas and actions on equitable exchange
between 1821 and 1832. His years in America seem to be void
of any indications of the development. of the theory. 0wen , 
no doubt, would have argued both that the theory needed no 
d e V e 1 o p i n g a n cl t hi a t h e w a s a c t u a 11 y a pplying t h e p r i n c iple s 
of eXchange whi 1 e hie was at New Harmony For here was a
comffiuni t y i n which each person recei vecl the fu 11 va 1 ue of 
his efforts through i:he community store.
47. The Associate, April 1829, p.26—27.
48. Primary sources avai1 able to researchers in Britain are 
the New Harmonv Gazette (1825-28) and Paul Brown's, Twelve 
Months in New H ar mon v (Cincinnati , 1827) . The b e s t s e c o n cl a r y 
s o u r c e s o n N e w H a r m o n y a r e A.. E. B e s t o r , B a c k w o o d s U topi a s
(Phi ladelphia, 1950) ; J. F. C. Harri son , Robert Owen and 
t~. h e 0 w e n ites in B r i t a in and America (London, 1969 ) a n d
0.. BL o c  k wood The New Harmonv Movement ( New Y or k , 1905 ) .
wh en he went to New Harmony his const i t  ut i on p1 anned that s
At the end of every year a certain amount 
in value will be placed to the credit of 
each family and each individual..in  
p r op or tion i: o t h e i r ex p en diture and t o t h e 
serVi ces rendered by t:hem. . commerci a 1 
t r a n s a c t ions of t  h e c o rn m u. nit y < w i t h t h e 
outside world wi11 be conducted for ready 
money or barter only.
T h e r e mu s t h a v e been p r oble rn s w i t h t h is esse n t i a 11 y v e r y
basic plan of working for by the autumn of 1826 changes were
afoot. There were p 1 ans for the five newly-formed commi.init y
groups to trade with one another by 'labor notes' for goods
i n t h e ' mag az i ne ' ( gen er a 1 st or e ) Th e f ew a va i 1 ab 1 e
sources i n thi s country unf ortunate 1 y te 11 the researcher
neither whether the plan was ever put into practice nor the
circ u m s tanc e s t hi a t b r o li ght a b o i.i t th i s f i r s t  p 1 a n f o r
i ntroducing a 1 abour currency. We have, therefore, no way of
knowing whether i t  was Owen who brought, up the subject again
or one of the communitarians, such as Josiah Warren, whom we
shall return to in Chapter Two. We do know that the 1825
constit u t ion, w r i 11 e n b y 0 w en , p a r t. o f w h i c h i s q li o t. e d
above, did not include plans for a labour currency so i t  may
be that the Report directly inspired Warren or some other
New Harmony member to suggest the application of the labour
currency part of the Report.
49... New Harmonv Gaze11e, 1.5.1825.
50. Both A. E. Bestor,op.cit., p .185 and J. F. C. Harrison, 
op.c i t . ,  p.202 say that labour notes were actually used at 
New Harmony. The newspaper quoted by Best.or (Shawnee-Town 
I I 1 inois Gazette,Nov.11.18.26, p. 3, co ls .l-2) , however , 
reports only that notes were planned. I t  says: 'they held
two meetings to make arrangements to estabIish a currency to 
circulate among themselves, which they termed labor notes 
w h i c h w ould b e p a y able and rec e i v able a t. t  h e i r ge n e r a 1 
magaz ine'.
The failure of New Harmony brought about Owen's return to
BI ' i t  ai n i n 1827 f o r a v i s i t a n d his p e r m a n e n t r e t u r n i n 
1829n He re turned to a thriving co-operative movement, 
which, from the internal evidence of its  journals, appears 
t o h a V e loo k e d u p t o h i m a s i t s s p i r i t u a 1 1 e a d e r . 11 w a s a
movement split between people trying to establish Owenite 
c o m m u n i t ie  s a n d t h o s e w ho p u t t h e i r t r u s t in tr  a d i n g
0 w e n ' s p o s i t  i o n o n 1 a b o u r v a 1 u e a n d 1 a b o u r e x c h a n g e ,• n o t 
just during 1829 to 1832 but during the whole of the period 
sinee he wrote the Report, is inconsistent and d ifficu11 to 
understand. As far as can be ascertained he never developed 
the theory or p1 anned any practical application of equitab1e 
e X c h a n g e prio r t o late 1831. H e d i d , h o w e v e r , m a I-:; e a s peec h 
in 1827 to agriculturalists and manufacturers restating 
the i deas in t he Report and considering possib1e problems 
t hi a t t hi e p 1 a n m i g h t incur. T hi i s b e c a rn e w e 11 -  k n o w n i n 
co-operative circles through its  publication in the
Co-opeI"ati ve Maqazine in the same year
On the other hand, William Watkins accused Owen of
continua 11 y stonewalling any enquiries about the equ.itab 1 e
exchange Some authors give the impression that Owen in
t h i s p e r i o d too k t he lead in a d e cisi v e w a y F  o r e x a m pie, 
Bonner talks of 'Owen's inspiration to organise a system of 
National Equitable Labour Exchanges' Similarly, Holyoake
5 1 .  R. Owen, Address t o  the Agriculturalists, Mechanics and
M a n Li f a c: t u r e i~ s o f G r e a t B r i t a i n ( B u r y , 1827) .
52. Co-operative Magazine, 11, <10) , p.438.
53. Letter from W. Watkins t o  R. Owen, dated 2 3 . 1 . 1 8 3 2 .
(503 R.O).
54. A. Bonner, op .c it . ,  pp. 3 2 - 3 3 .
claimed t h a t ,  'he (Owen) alone gave effect to the plan'
A1so Cole states that , 'This princip1e he (0wen ) now sought 
to express in practice through the labour exchange' and 
Podmore implies that Owen was quick to take over the helm on 
his return from America
Owen i n  fact at this t i m e  showed no interest i n  anything 
t  h a t  w a s n o t  c o m rn u. n i t  y based on h i  s r e  t  u r  n t  o B r  i  t  a i  n H e 
said t h a t , ' m e r e  buying and selling formed no p a r t  of his 
grand c o - o p e r a t i v e  schemes' and t h a t ,  'No part of the New
I
World must resemble the old' Garnett suggests that Owen
was COnvei“ted to the estab 1 ishment of equi table exchange 
because he considered i t  to be simply another type of 
communitarianism -  or, as he puts i t ,  ' variati on s upon the 
community theme ' Harrison considers that 0wen saw
equitab1e labour exchanges as ai'fresh approach, using new 
institutions and agencies' Perhaps this i s  true, for an y
s t  u d e n t  o f  0 w e n ' s 1 i  f  e soon b e c o rn e s a w a r  e o f  0 w e n ' s 
bLit t  er f  1 y - 1 i  ke f  1 i  11  i  n g f  r  om one  scheme t  o an o t  her , ever i  n 
s e a rch o f  a n e w m e a ns  o f  b r  i  n g i  n g a b o u t  hi i  s N e w M o i" a 1 W o rid. 
In the case of the obvious1 y thriving co-operative movement 
that Owen returned t o  Britain t o ,  one i s  bound t o  wonder 
w h e t h er 0 w e n w as no I: a 1 s o s o m e thing o f an op p o r t unis t ,
55. G. J. Ho 1 yoake op. c i  t , p.. 158.
56 n  G.. D.  H.  Col e ,  op.c i  t  „  ,  pp „  198-200..
57. F. Podmore, op.c i t . ,  p.405. Others also giving the same 
i rnpression are: Lloyd Jones, The Li-f e . Times and Labours of 
Robert Owen (London, 1889-90) , chap.XXX1V; A. J. Booth,
R c:' b e r  t  0 w e n .  T h e Founder of Soc i  a 1 i  s m i n  E n q 1 a n d ( L o ndon,
1869 ) , p .. 145 and H. W. Lai d 1 er , op.c i  t  « , chap . 10 «
58. W. Lovett, op.c i t . ,  p.42 and R. Owen, Leei:ures on an 
Entire New State of S o c i  etv <London, 1830), p .73.
59. R. G a r n e t t ,  op.c i t . ,  p.46.
60. J. F» C. Harri s o n ,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 1 95.
5 :i. rn p 1 y u s i  n g n e w 'ins t  i  t  u t  i  o n s a nd agencies' a s t  h e y  
p r e se n t e d  th e m seIves t o  h i m „ T h e p r e sen t  wr i t e r ' s 
conclusion i s  that Owen resisted at f i r s t  these attractions 
because equitable exchange really d i d  n o t  seem t o  him the 
way to bring about the New Moral World but ultimately 
pressure was brought upon him f r o m  so many s i d e s  — f r o m  b o t h  
t h e C O - operative movernent and frorn i n d i viduals -  that  he  
f i  n a 11 y c a p i  t u l a t e d .
The pressures that converged on Owen were diverse and yet 
interconnected. The co-operative movement as a who1e became 
interested in the subject. This appears to stem both from 
the writings of the so-ca11ed Ricardian socia1ists in the 
mid 1820s, which co-operators discussed and became 
conversant with, and from the publication in the 
Co- operative Maqazine in 1827 of his Address to the 
A q i" i c u 11 u r a 1 i sts. .. . , w hich h as al r e a\ d y b een noted. B y 1829 
and 1830 interest in the subject had rea11 y taken off. This 
is indicated by numerous references, in surviving journals, 
letters and reports, to equitable exchange. Leaders of 
L o n d o n c o -  o perati v e s o c i e t: i e s s u c h a s W i 11 i a m W a t k i ns, J a rn e s 
Tucker, Benjamin Warden and William King, put to Owen the 
great interest of their societies in the subject of 
e quitab1e exchange. Wat k ins wrote to 0wen for cl arification  
on the subject, describing how the interest of his group 
(First Western Union Co-operative Society) had grown:
One o f  o u r  members introduced i t  f i r s t  f o r
p ub l i e  d i  s c u s s  i  o n . . . .
a f  t  e r  w h i c 11 t  h e y
di  sc u s s ed equi  t  ab 1e e x c h ange and f o r  med a 
sub-committee f o r  the purpose o f  looking
f  u r  t  h B r  i  n t  o i t .  ^
W i  11 i  a m W a t  k i  n s w a s m ade t  h e chairm a n o f  t  h a t  s la b -  c o m m i 11 e e 
-  hence t h e  le tter.
The Co-operative Congresses o f  t h i s  period also testify  t o
the upsurge of interest. Their questionnaires to delegates 
ask ed about trading activ ities and whether they were 
considering and discussing equitable exchange
Early i n  1830 the British Association f o r  the Promotion o f  
Co-o p e r  a t  i  v e K n owledge, w i  t  h T u c k: e r  a s c h a i  rman, had  
d i  sc u ssed u s i n g ' e x c h a n gea b 1e r e c eipts' a t  t heir new s t o r e 
a t  1 9 ,  Greville Street and decided to use t h e i r  bazaar t o  
e Xpe rimen t  wi  t h  t h e  c o n c e pt , and Tlacker  pub 1 i  s hed a de si  gn 
f o r  a labour n o t e  i n  t h e  W e e k ly  Free Press i n  January 183 0  
(See  plate 1)
Apart from James T u c k e r ,  t h e  other individual t o  put most 
pressure on Robert Owen was William K i n g ,  a London 
umbrella-maker (See appendix 1 ) .  H e ,  along with Tucker, kept
up a lengthy correspondenee in the Trades Free Press in 
1829-30 and in later years King declared t h a t  he had done
61. Letter from W. Watkins to R. Owen, dated 23,1.1832.
(503 R.O.).
62. Co-operative Congress Reports. 1830-32. Goldsmiths 
copies have questionaires tLAcked in with each.
63. The Associate. Oct.1829, (6); B. A.P.C. K. Reports of the 
C o m mitte e & P r oceedinq s a t t li e T h i r d a n d F o u r t h Quarterl v
M e e t i nos. (1830 ) ; Tr a d e s F r e e P r e s s 16.1.1830, p .'4.
(n . b. Tliere are ref erences to a B.A. P. C. K. store and to a 
1st London Co-operative Society store. Since both bodies 
u s e d t h e s a rn e b u i 1 d ing, 19 G r e v i l  le S t , i t  i s v e r y d i f  f i  c u 11 
t o a s c e r t a i n w h o, e x a c 11 y, r a n t h e s t o r e a t t  h i s p a r t  i c la 1 a r 
time).
h ;L s u t  m o s t  t  o c r  e a t  e a n i  n t. e r  e s t  i  n t  h e s u b j  e c t  . H e s a :i. d :
I  h a Ve s p e n t  much t i me and 1 ab ou r  i  n 
endeavouring feebly t o  bring a b o u t  a 
public discussion i n  favour of (equitable
1 abour exchange).
K in g  not. o n l y  wrote t o  the press. He and some of his friends
published 80,000 leaflets on the subject of equitable l a b o u r
exchange i n  1831 A l l  of the many t i t le s  a p p e a r  to h a v e
been  written by K in g  „ (S e e  appendix 1)
Ki n g a 1 so s t a r t e d  p r a c t . i  c a l  e x p e r i  rnents p u r e l  y p u r s u a n t  o f
equitable exchange, such as t h e  'Union Exchange Society' i n
1827  and t h e  Gothic H a l l  L a b o u r  Bank early i n  1 8 3 2 ,  further
r e f  e r e n c e  t o  whi cIn e x p e r  i  me n t s  w i l l  be  made i  n Chap t e r  Two.
O t h e r  experimenters a l s o  put pressure on Owen t o  make some
m o V e.. The B.A.P.O. K « p 1 a n n e d t. o i  n t  reduce labou r  n o t  e s a t
the store a t  Greville Street as soon as they were able. The
First Western Co-operative U n io n  E x c h a n g e  Bank opened i n
February 1832.
Making matters worse for Owen were the considerable
economic pressures of the country. Members of the
co-operative movement, suffering from unemployment o r
pa r t -• t i me wo r k ing, obvi o u s 1 y s a w e q u i t a b 1 e e xcha nge s as
thiei  r  p o s s i  b 1 e sa  1 v a t i o n  and t h e y pa s s e d  on r e q u e s t s  f o r
help. Watkins wrote t o  Owen t h a t  he  had:
been frequen11 y enqui red of by mernbers 
and others, when the Labour Bank wou1d be 
established and my answers I  found were...
64. Trades tree Press, 23.1.1827, p„ 174; 16.. 1. 1830, p» 4; 
30.1.1830, p.4  ^ 9.3.Ï830, p.4; 20.3.1830, p.4; 7.8.1830, 
p.4; 21.8.1830, p.4; 28.8.1830, p.4; 4.9.1830.
(See also 130 R.O.).
65. Letter from W. King to R. Owen, dated 10.5.32.
(544 R.O.).
66. Gazette of the Exchange Bazaars. (1), 29.9.1832, p .7
n o t  much relished by many who were looking 
to that object as the means of employment-
I was going to say with starving anxiety.
The problem voiced by the members of the First Western 
Un i  on pr bbab1 y r  ef1ects the ec on omi c  problems of t h e who 1e 
nation. P.. Mathias points t o  the years 1 8 2 6 - 7  and 1 8 3 0 - 3 1  
as being years of heavy unemp1oyment nationwide and, even
thiough 183 2  i  s gen e r a  11 y recognised as  mar  k i n g  t h e s t a r t  o f
a b o o m p e i- i  o d , M a t  h i  a s s u g g e s t  s t  h a t , a s f  a r  a s L o n d o n
a r  t  i  s a n s  wer e concerned , t h e 1 8 3 0 s sh o u 1 d be c a lied t h e
'Hun g r  y Th i  r  t  i  es ' , b eca use, ' t  h i  s was  t he  decade when 1 i v i  n g
standards were sapped most by r i s i n g  prices' .
A t  t h e  same time these were what G. D. H. Cole calls,
' y e a r  s o f  h i  g h p o 1 i  t  i  c a 1 e x c i  t  e rn ent ' F r  a n c e s C r  o uzet hi a s
n o t e d  t h e  parallels between the? e co n o m ic  and political l i fe
of t h e  nation; t h a t  t h e :
r a p i  d t r a n s f  o r m a t  i  on o f  econorni  c structu r e s  
un der m i n e d  t  h e s o c i a 1 s t r u c t u r e , c au s i n g 
acute tensions and class conflicts. The  
result was a\ society t h a t  was under great 
stress and unstable...
C r  o LIZ e t  c o n t i  n u e s :
These conf1icts were exaccerbated by the 
Violent economic f 1uctuations which 
pu.nctuated t he rise and fa 11 of popli 1 ar 
rnoVernents -  i-adica 1 , 0wenite and Charti s t .
67. Le11er -f rom W» Watk ins to R„ 0wen , dated 23.1. 3 C „
(503 R.O.).
68. P. Mathias, The Firs t In d ust r i a 1 Mat i on (London, 1969),
pp.221-2.
69. G. D. H. Co1e, A Century of Co-operation (Mancheste r, 
1944), p.24.
7 0. Fr an ces Cr ou.z e t , The Victorian Economy , t r an s. A. S.
Forster (London , 1982  edn.. ) , p. 46.
H a r r :i. s C3 n too i cl e n t i f ie  s t h e e m ergenc e o f w o r k i n g m en ' s 
o r g a n i z a t ions a s s i g n i f i c a n t t  o t h e r a die a 1 c: h a n g e t h e 
0 w e n i t e rn □ v e rn e n t e x p e r i e n c e d a f t e i - 1829  ^ „
I n addition, newspaper pub1i shers a l1 over the country 
were agitating against taxation, which they viewed as a tax 
upon knowledge. The turmoil of the country must surely have 
been a prerequisite of the appearance of equitab1e exchanges 
f o r i t c reat e d an atmo s p h e i'- e i n w hie h n o t hing w a s a s s u m e d t o 
be valid simply because i t  was part of the scenery and any 
noVe 1 i dea was consi dered worth t r ying as a rep 1 acernent.
Also i t  should be noted that equitable labour exchange had 
' wi de-spread appea 1 '. ' Labour va 1 ue ' appea 1 ed t o thie 
soci a 1 i  st s an d c o - o p  e r  a t  o r  s ; t  h e n ew c u r  r  en c y ap p e a  1 ed t  o 
e c c:< n o rn i s t  s a\ n d folio  w e i- s o f  A11 w o o d , a n d i  t  s e m p 1 o y rn e n t  
p oe:.5i b il i t ie s  appea 1 ed bo t h  t o  t h e p h ilan t I n r o p i c  
m iddle- c 1 as ses  and t o  t h e  w o r k e r s  t h emse1 ves. A l l  i n  a l l ,  
the whole idea seemed very attractive to everyone except 
Owen »
I n  t h e  e n d , h o w e v e r , 0 wen s e e ms t o  h a v e  beeome a f r a id o f  
t h e  burgeoning equitable exchange movement g e t t i n g  o u t  o f  
hand and decided he had b e t t e r  take t h e  helm. Even a f t e r  
t a k i n g  c h a r g e  t h o u g h , he  was n o t  who1 e - h e a r t e d  i n  h i s  
support f o r  the movement. A t  t h e  opening o f  his National 
EXchange he described equitab1e exchange as on1 y, 'perhaps
the b e s t  preliminary mode t o  commence' t h e  c h a n g e  t o  t h e  New 
Moral World . I t  i s  hardly surprising t h a t  he should want 
t o  t r y  t o  control the movement when he saw a l1 sorts o f
71. J. F. C. Harrison, op.c i t . ,  p .195.
72. The Crisis. 1, (23), 11.8.1832, p.90
p eop l  e p u 1.1 i  ng i n t  o p i- a c t  i  c e h ;L s i  d e a s w i  t  h h ;l s o w n n ame 
v e r y  prominently attached to them.
Hi 5 inconsistent a11i tude towards this si.ibject of hi s own 
invention seems to have been typical o f  Owen. E. P.
Thompson describes Owen as 'a preposterous thinker' and a 
' m i s c h ievo u. s poli t i c a 1 1 e a d e r ' a n d R » G. G a r n e 11 simi 1 a r 1 y 
describes him as, 'psychologically incapable of consistent 
leadership' These are fa ir ly  typical conclusions of more
recent studies of Owen. In the case of equitable exchange he 
developed an apparently simple idea which, probably without 
going into i t  in great detail, he put into print and this 
thereafter haunted his every move. The simplicity of the 
idea attracted others. The vagueness of i t  le f t  the way open 
f or peopl e to di scuss i t ,  to e 1 aborate on i t ,  and exper i rnent 
w i  t  h i  i : . U n d e i- t  k) e c i  r" c u s t  a\ n c e e> , h e c o u 1 d h a r  d 1 y h a v e 
c o n t i n u e d  t o  i g n o r e  a11 t h e  i n t eres t  and a c t i v i t y a s  t h i s  
would have been taken as b denial of the valid ity of his 
plan and Owen was n o t  t h e  t y p e  o f  individual t o  admit t h a t  
something he had done had been  a failure — after a l l  t h e r e  
was n e v e r  t h e  slightest hint that New Harmony had been a 
f a i  1 u r e H e  w a s , t h e i - e f o r e , f o r c e d  t o  t r y t o  p u t  h i s  
equitable principle of exchange into practice.
/3. E. P. Thompson, The Mak ing of thie Enq 1 ish Workino C1 ass 
(1968, Pelican edn.), p.865 and R. G. Garnett, op.c i t . ,
p . 14 u
Chapter Two 
PRINCIPLE INTO PRACTICE
I t  would be wrong to suppose that the principles of 
equitable exchange had never been put into practice before 
Robert Owen founded his 'National Equitable Labour 
Exchange'„
E q u i table ex c h anges dev e1oped o v e r  a p er iod o f  a bo u t  f i v e 
years f r o m  a variety o f  experimental co-operative trading 
ventures, to which was gradually added Owen's 'equitable 
exchange' ideas. I t  will be shown that these largely 
independent experiments -  independent because of Owen's 
physical inaccessibility and because of his apparent lack of 
interest in any further discussion of the subject -  resulted 
in the creation of equitable exchanges some time before 
Owen's National Equitable Labour Exchange.
i) EMBRYONIC EXCHANGE!
It  was i n  1827 that trading along co-operative line; 
began. The stores that opened then bore very l i t t l e
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1'- 0  s e rn b 1 a n c e t  o t  h e e q u i  t  a b 1 e e c h a n g e s  o -f 1 8 3 2 - 4  b u t  i n  t  h e rn 
we can s e e  t  he  germ s o f  e qu i t a b 1 e e x c h  a n g e .
This was the start of an important period i n  the history 
of co-operation i n  which co-operative efforts became 
concentrated largely upon buying, selling and manufacturing. 
Retai ling f irs t  came abou t  as an ai d  t o  f o unding 0wen i  t e  
commun i t i e s, for w h ic h  h uge amou n t s  o f c api t a1 we r e 
required. Trading became recognised as a way of raising 
these funds and i t  was f irs t  proposed by t h e  London 
Co-operative Society i n  May 1827 i n  order t o  raise extra 
f Linds f o r  their  f 1 aggi n g  ' Communi  t y  Fund Associ  at i  on ' -  a 
branch of the L« C. S. whose a im  was solely the raising of 
capital for a community .^ The f irs t  trading group that i s  
known t o  have actually got off t h e  g r o u n d  was, however, the 
U n i  o n E x c h a n g e S ocie t  y  r  u n b y W i  11 i  a rn K i  n g , a n 
u m b r  e 11 a -  rn a k e i- , a nd an a s s o c i  a t  e , W i  11 i  a f n M a n n i  n g ^ . 11 w a s
started about September 1827 i n  a hired room at the 
headquarters of t h e  London Co-operative Society b u t  was, to 
a l l  intents and purposes, quite independent of the 
L. C. S. The intention of this society was also.
1. The Co-oper ati ve Magazine, 1, (17), May 1827,
p.221. (Hei-eaftei~ referred to as Co-op Mag) .
2. See Appendix 1 on William King.
3. Co-op Mag. 1, (21), Sept.1827, pp.421-2. By August 1830 
they wei“e meeting at Tottenham Court Road see Weeklv Free 
Press « V, (268) 21.8.1830, p.4. (Hereafter c ited as W.P.P.). 
(n.b. J. F. C. Harrison, in Robert Owen and the Owenites in 
B r i t a i n a n d A rn e i~ i ca , (London, 1969), p .198, seems to t h i n k
that the store for which W. Lovett and J. Watson were 
store-keepers was the Union Exchange Society store. The 
confusion arises from the fact that the Union Exchange 
Society rented a room from the London Co-operative Society 
at 19, Greville St. Watson and Lovett worked in the L. C. S, 
store but this had nothing at a ll to do with the Union 
EXc:hange Society) .
i n i t. i a 11 y, co m rn u. n i 1: y fund-rais i ng. A b o u t t h e s a rn e t i m e t. h e 
Brighton Co-operative and Benevolent Fund Association 
started a sister organisation which they a1so ca11ed a 
'Trading Fund Association' . This had the two-fold aims of 
raising funds for benevolent purposes and of buying land for 
a community. The L. C. S. fina lly  got their store off the 
g I- oun d i n J an uar  y 1828 at Red Li on 8 quar e ^. Th ese 
pi oneeri ng stores were fo11owed by ones at Birmi ngham,
BeIper Hastings, 0xf ord and Poole in the period .1.828-29 „
Thereafter the evidenee is that trading expanded very 
rapidly. We can take as an illustration of this the fact 
that, according to the British Co-operator, by Apri l  1830 
there were 42 co-operative groups in London of whom all but 
t h r e e w e r e i n v olved i n t radi n g of some sort . The m a j o r i t y 
of the groups trading were, like the L. C. S. and Brighton, 
engaged primarily in raising funds for founding communities, 
a 11 h o u g h the r e w a s , in add i t i o n , the a 111" a c t i o n of c h e a p 1 y 
priced goods for their members.
The next step towarde> the deve 1 oprnent of equitab 1 e 
exchanges was the move away from communitarianism. King's 
Union Exchange Society was the f irs t  trading group openly to 
c h a nqe its  a i m s f r o m being c o m rn u n i t a r i a n. In D e c e m ber 182 7
4 . Co-op Mag , 11 , (9) , S e p t : 182 7  , p . 4 1 9 .
5. The London Co-operative Society became the ' 1 s t  London 
Co-operative Society'. Details o f  i t s  e a r l y  history are i n  
Co-op M a g „ 1 ,  ( 2 ) ,  Feb.1 8 2 6 ;  The  Ass o c i a t e , ( 2 ) ,  June 1 8 2 9 ;
L o ndon Co-ope r  a t  i  ve Trading F i..i n d A s s o c ia t i  o n R u 1 e s , [ 1 8 2 7 II
and L. C. T. F. Assoc, To t  he Oper  a t  i  v e  C1 asses. C182811.
6 .  The Co-operator, 1 8 2 8 - 3 0 ,  and Bi rmingham Co-operative 
Herald 1 8 2 9 - 3 0 ,  b o t h  record t h e  appearance of these 
soci e t  i  es. (The 1 a 1 1 er  h e i"e a f  t er  : B.C.H. ) .
7 .  The Bri t i sh Co-opera t or . ( 1 ) ,  April 1 8 3 0 ,  p.2 4 .
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i  t  d e cided t  o s p 1 i  t  t  h e p r~ o f  i  t  s o f  i  t  s t  r  a ding e a c h m o n t  li 
between i ts members. This group declared that both the 
p r ob1em o f  s a f e g  u a r  d i n g  t  h e accumu1 at i n g f u nds and t  h e 
eXper i f n e n t a 1 nat u r e  o f  t his t y pe o f  t r ading necess i t at ed 
that, a t  least for t h e  present, each member o u g h t  to l o o k  
a f  t  e r  h i  s o w n acc u rn u 1 a t i n g  capi t  a 1 t  o d o w i  t  hi as he 1 i  k ed 
T hi e B r  i  g h t  o n g r  oup f  o 11 o w e d t  h i  s lead and b y F e b r  u a i" y 18 2 8 
had also decided t o  share out t h e i r  profits. T h i s  they d i d  
t h r o u g h  a two and a h a l f  percent 'drawback' ( d i v i d e n d )  A 
s t u d y  by  R. G. Garnett o f  t h e  t e n  societies i n  Manchester 
and S a l f o r d  f o r med b e t ween 1829 and 1 8 3 O shows t h at  t w o  o f  
t h e  t e n  had a1 so decided t o  d i st r i b u t e  t h e  p r o f i t s  as 
d i  V i  d en d s  ^ . Th e B i  r  mi n g h am soc i  et y , h owever , wh en i  t
s t a r t e d  i n  November  1828 i d e n t i f i e d  t h i s  as a d an g e r o u s 
t  r  e nd and decla r  e d t  li a t ,  ' n o t  h i  n g i  n t  h e w a y o f  p r  o f  i  t  s o f  
t r a d e , o r  any  p art  o f  t h e  c a p i t a1 (sh o u 1 d ) be d i vi d e d
a m o n g s t  t  h e m e m b e r  s ' . T h e g e n e  r  a 1 t  r  e n d a w a y f  r  o m
communitarianism and towards the more immediate benefits o f  
t r ade, neve r t h e 1 e ss, conti n u e d .
These 'depots', 'stores' o r  'bazaars', as they were 
variously called, dealt i n  the b u y i n g  and s e l l i n g  o f  a 
limited range o f  goods dictated by t h e  needs o f  their 
members. F o r  example, the Union Exchange Society stocked 
' some o-f t h e f  i  r s t  necess ar ' i  es o f  1 i  f  e ; such a s b r ead ,
8. Co-op Mao. 11,(12), Dec.1827, p.548.
9. Co-op Mag. I l l ,  (2), Feb. 1828, p.68.
1 0 . R. G. Garnett, Robert Owen and the Owenite Socialist
C o rn m u n i  ties i n  B r  i  t  a i  n 1825-1945 (Man c h e st e r  , 1972), p . l  3 2,
11 .  [ W. P a r e I ! , An Address Delivered a t  t h e  Opening o f  the
B i  r  rn i n g  h a rn C o -  o p e r  a t  i  v e  Socie t  v November 17. 1828,
( B i r m i n gh am, 1 8 2 8 ) .
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flour, cheese, bacon, butter, eggs, shoes, clothes, brushes, 
umbrellas, tea, blacking, bookbinding, soap (and) 
candles' The other stores seem mostly to have dealt in
groceries, bread and meat; a pattern that the 1 ater 
exchanges found impossible to follow All seem to have
c h a r g e d a p e r c e n t a g e o n p i- i m e cost to cove r t he re n t a n d 
wages and to make a little profit too; a feature followed by 
the equitable exchanges. The Union Exchange Society, for 
example, charged ten per cent. This was a feature to be 
continued in equitab1e exchanges.
Meanwhi 1e , equitab1e exchange took another step towards
reality with the development of interest in co-operative
manufacturing. Dr. King of Brighton popu1 arised this by
suggesting practical ways of starting the manufacture of
goods. He had suggested that manufacturing would be the
natural progression for tradi ng associations once they had a
1itt1e capita1 accumulated. He saids
What sha11 we do with our surplus capita1 ?
The answer will be - employ one of your 
o w n membe r s i n m a n u. fact u r i n g s h oes, o r 
clothes, &c. &c. for the rest; pay him the 
usua 1 wages- and gi ve the profi ts to the 
common capital.
Dr» King recognised that manufacturing and using the
co-operative store as the market place had great
a11ractions. The benefits wei"e now threefolds they cou 1 d
create capi ta 1 , they coul d I::)uy reasonab 1 y priced goods and
they cou1d emp1oy members. Initia11 y there were on1 y
12. Co-op Mag. 11, (12), December 1827, p.547.
13. B.C.H.. (1), 1.4.1829; (4), 1.7.1829; (6), 1.9.1829; The
Co-operator. (6), 1.10.1829, p .2.
14. The C o-operator(6), 1.10.1828, p. 3.
t entat i ve steps at manufactu ring. For example, a shoemaker
was emp1oyed by the Birm i n g h am society; Chester di d
likewise William Lovett described how this trend then
developed :
As their funds increased some of them 
employed their members; such as shoemakers 
t a i1 ors, and other domestic trades: paying
t h e m j o u r n e y m e n ' s w a g e s a  nd adding t h e
prDfits to their funds...Many of them were
a1so enab1ed by these means to raise
sufficient capita1 to commence
manufactures on a smal1 sca1e; such as
broadc1oths, si 1k, 1i nen, and worsted
goods, shQes, hats, cu11ery, furniture, &c
1 <T;>
LoVett imp1i es a gradual changeover to manufacturing but the 
sudden appearance in the co-operai:ive joui-na 1 s in 1829 of 
numerous groups wanting to manufacture and sell on 
co-operai:i ve lines indi ca(:es a dramai c count rywi de interest. 
i n thii s new acti vi t y  ^ . Some of these were Lei cestershi re
k nitters, K idder rn i n s t e r c a i'" p e t w eave r s , Lond o n p a r a sol a n d 
umbre11 a mak ers, Spitalfields weavers, Norwich bombasine 
weaVers and Huddersfield woollen cloth weavers. I t  soon 
became obvious that the small co-operative societies could 
not COn'surne the 1 arge quant i t  i es of speci a 1 i sed manu-f actui-es 
being produced and this led to another step towards 
equit.ab 1 e exchange because who 1 esale depots wei“e p 1 anned as 
a I - esu 11 „ The Bri t i  sh Association f or the Pr omoti on of
15. B.C.H. . ( 8 ) ,  1.11.1829; Chester Co-op erative Chronicle,
(3),"24.7.1830.
16 « W. L„ o V e 11, The Life and Struggles of William Lovett in 
hi_s Pursuit of Bread. Knowledge and Freedom, (London, 1876) ,
p 41.
17n Birminq h am Co-op erative Hera1d, (3) , 1.6.1829; (6) ,
1.9.1829; (8), 1.11.1829; The British Co-operator, (3), June
1830, p .60; Chester Co-operative Chronicle, (6), 1.10.1830.
Co-operative Knowledge, as we have seen, opened a bazaar 
early in 1830 This soon developed into a centre for the
s a 1 e a n d e x c h a n g e o f t h e m a n u f a c t u r e s o f v a r i o u. s 
co-operative London groups. The B.A.P. C. K» stated that i t  
was hoped that this would become, ' a complete depot for 
everything that human nature wants or that art can provide'
^ „ This i s the f irs t indi cation of thoughts being directed 
towards one central market place for the goods which was 
what 0wen's fu11y f 1 edged equitable exchanges were intended 
to be. Also in 1830 the 1st Liverpool Co-operative Society 
formed the Liverpool Wholesale Society, which i t  hoped would 
function as, 'the agent for all the societies in this part 
of the kingdom both in the purchase of goods for their 
stores and the disposa 1 of t he products of their indus11"y '
. T|-iere was a 1 so some sor-1 o{■ who 1 esa 1 e trading at 
8hudehii 11 , Manchester The Li verpool depot res;tri cted
i15e1f to dea1ing with specific orders. I t  refused items 
sent 'on spec.' The B.A.P.C.K. depot, on the other hand,
accepted anything delivered to them but since they worked on 
a 'sale or return' basis, they had nothing to lose by doing
18« The'Association for the Promotion of Co-operative 
Knowledge' was founded in May 1829 as a centre for the 
dissemination of inf or mation on co-operation. By 1830 i t  had 
pref ixed the t i  11 e, ' Bri t i  sh ' . In Api"i 1 1831 , accordi ng the
Francis Place, the leaders of the B. A. P. C. K. created the 
National Union of the Working Classes out of the 
B. A. P. C. K.(  Related in R. G. Garnett, op.c i t . ,  
p p . 135-6)«
19. The British Co-operator, (3), June 1830, p.60.
20. B.C.H. , (16), 1.7.1830. (This was later called the North 
West of Eng1 and Co-operative Societ y)„
21. Co-operative News, 6.8.1887, p.778.
22. B.C.H., (17), 1.8.1830, p.71.
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this Amongst these early co-operative stores almost none
considered Owen's idea of labour-time valuations or labour 
currency. This is perhaps because, at this stage, they were 
primarily concerned with fund-raising, that is 
coin-of-the-realm, but also no doubt because the subject of 
equitable exchange had not been fu lly  discussed at that time 
and they were not really aware of the subject.
The Brighton Co-operative Benevolent Fund Association
P o V i  de5 e ar  1 y e v i d e n ce o f  an awarenes s  o f  princip 1 es
resembling those of equitable exchange in 1827. In November
D f t  h a t  y e a i~ t  h e y declared t  hi e i  r  i  n t  e ntion of est a blis h i  n g
an exchange which would:
introduce into practice... the interchange 
of the articles produced by their own 
labour at the real cost of production.
T h i s  they expect to accomplish by having a 
Store, Repository or Exchange, i n  w h ic h  a
conf i  d e n t  i  a 1 a g e n t  w i  11 r  ece i  ve f  v~ o jti
members...such articles as they produce, 
and, according to a scale authorized by a 
committee or council of work, give them an 
order for ot hei" commodit i es in st ore t.o an 
equal value at prime cost, or a note for 
the Va 1 ue of so much 1 aboui" as is brought 
i  n ; =24
T h e o r i  g i  n a t or  of t h i  s p 1 an i s  u n f or t u nate1 y not  i den t ified  
by the Brighton secretary but i t  may be that they had been 
influenced by the reports of William King's Union Exchange 
Society in the Co-operative Magazine, who in turn was 
drawing upon Owen's plan. This, however, fa ils  to explain 
how the Brighton society came to be publicly advocating a 
fu lly  fledged version of labour exchange and a labour 
currency when King in London was s t i l l  only talking vaguely
23. W.F.P.. V, (237), 23.1.1830, p.4.
24. Co-op Mag. November 1827, 1, pp.510-1
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i  n t  e I••• m s o -f ' e x c: hi a n g :i. n g 1 a b o u r  ' a t  t  h ;i s t  i  m e «
I t  was not until 1829 that a general interest in Owen's 
1 abouI'- Va 1 uat i on and 1 abour currency becomes evi dent. No 
doubt the return of Owen to live permanently in England 
contr i buted to the revi val of intorest. i n hi s p 1 an. Another 
possibility is that an equitable exchange which opened in 
Paris in August 1829, which we wi 11 return to, influ.enced 
the British. There is no other obvious reason for its  
r e s u f a c i n g a g a i n a t t h i s p a rticul a r point i n t i m e. T h e i d e a 
of 'a bazaar where exchanges of co-operati ve produce shou1d 
take place' was proposed by the Association for the 
I-romotion of Co-operative Knowledge in October 1829 ="„ - 
8i nce thi e. association was the rnost inf 1 uentia 1 co-operati ve 
body in the country its  stated interest in equitab1e 
exchange would clearly have provided impetus to the subject. 
B y J a n u a r y 1830 its  c h a i r  rn a n , J a m e s T u c k e r , a s w e s a w i n 
Chapter  0ne , was advocat i ng a 1 abour ex change systern wi th 
labour notes and had come up with his own design for a note 
(see p1 ate 1). By mid 1830, however , their committee had 
concluded that the institution of a labour currency, seemed 
too di f f icu lt t o i rnp lemen t at t hat time .
A rn e r  i  c: a a n d F r  ance we i“ e i  n f  a c t  t  h e t  w o places t o  p r o  v i de 
the f i r s t  proper equitable labour exchanges, i f  the use of a
25. The Associate, (6), October 1829, p.40. I . Prothero, in 
Artisans and Po1itics  in Ear1v Nineteenth Cen t ur v London : 
John Gast and his Times (Polk estone,1979), p.245, says that 
the B. A P .  C. K . printed notes wi th co- oper at i ve symbo 1 s 
which could be exchanged for goods in the store b u t  gives no 
source for this information and i t  seems to be incorrect.
A11 t  h ey d i  d was d i  s c u s s t h e  s u b j e c t .
26" The British Co-operator. (2), May 1830, p.47
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1 abo u r  c u r r e n c y  i  s r  eg ar d e d  as  t h e  chief dist i n g u i s h i n g  
feature of exchanges. In America, Josiah Warren, who had  
been with Owen at New Harmony, settled at Cincinnati and 
opened what he called an 'Equity Store' i n  May 18 2 7  . This
came to be known as the 'Time Store' by the inhabitants of
Cincinnati and seems to have been modestly successful.
W a r  i” en's biog r  aphe r  , W. B a i  1 i  e, sta t  e s t  h a t  W a r  r  e n h a d been 
d i sappoin t e d  b y , ' the suppression o f  i ndi v i duali t y , the 1ack 
o f  in it ia t iv e , and t h e  absence o f  personal responsibility' 
at New Harmony
Warren envisaged his Time Store as ensuring that thie 
indi Vi du.a 1 recei ved exactly the va 1 ue of hi s 1 abour .
Although he sold goods f o r  cash, he charged people f o r  t h e  
time he spent  i n  se r v i n g  them by  issu i  n g t h ef?i wi  t:h 1 a b o u r  
notes, w h ic h  apparen 1 1 y r e emb 1 ed I .. 0.. U s He a 1 so
received goods  i n  t h i s  manner  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  clear whether
t h i s  was just some o f  the goods o r  a ll .
The n e x t  e x c h ange t o  open was i n  P a r i s  i n  Augu s t  1 8 2 9 .
P u l c r a n d  Mazel, a F r e n c h  co-operator mentioned i n  C h a p t e r  
One for his claim to have developed equitab1e exchange, was 
behind t h i s  venture. I t  was reported to have had a thousand
27» Th e chi ef biographica1 wor k on Josiah Warren is 
W. Bailie, Josiah Warren, the First American Anarchist 
(Boston, 1906). A summary of Bailie 's research is to be
f ound in G. B. Lockwood ' s, ear 1 i er The New Harmonv Movemen 1:
(New York, 1905), chap. XX1.
(n.b. According to J. G. Knapp, in The Rise of American 
Co-operative Enter prise, 1620-1920 (1969), p .13, an offshoot 
of Warren's Time Store was founded in Philadelphia in 1828 
and was called 'The Producers Exchange of Labour for Labour
Associ ati on ').
28. Quoted in G. B. Lockwood, ib id ., p.296.
depositors and to have used a labour currency Whilst
Josi ah Warren's efforts went complete1 y unnoticed in 
Britain, the Paris exchange was visited by the co-operator, 
P. 0. Skene, and mentioned by William King in the Birmingharn 
Co-operati ve Herald The Parisian exchange certainly
influeneed one British co-operator, Wi11iam King, the 
u m b r e 11 a -  m a h: e r » 11 h a s t o b e admitted th a t h e ' w a s t h i n Ic i n g
a1 ong equitable exchange 1ines before he read of the 
Parisian exchange but i t  seems that this report reinforced 
the interest and prompted his 1etters to the Weekly Free 
Press i n 1830 whi ch were ment i oned i n Chapter One .
The f irs t  cl aim to have founded an equ i t ab1e exchange 
system in Britain belongs to the Glasgow Co-operative 
Society. The f irs t  evidence is that of the B. A. P.. C. K. 's 
commi 11ee noting that some sori: of 'labour note ' was in use 
in Glasgow at the end of 1830 and, in 0ctober 1831 at the 
2 n d C Q -  o p e r a tive Congress, a M r H a r i” iston o f Glas g o w s a y i n g 
that :
The societi es in G1asgow were exchang i n g 
their goods and using labour notes instead 
of money.
This was at London Street, Glasgow. I f  William Maxwell's -
29. Scanty sources about t h i s  exchange and another at 
Marseille exist. The writer on French banking,
J. G. Courcelle-Seneuil in, T r a i t e d e s 0 p e rations d e B a n ci u e 
(Paris, 1905 edn.) noted their existence, as did the B.C.H. 
(8), 1 11.1829, p.31 and The Associate. (6), Oct. 1829\ 
p- 4 0 Fulcrand Maze 1 was menti oned in Chapter One ref s.. 3 1 
and 3 2 f or his claim re 1 ati ve to the theoi'-etical basi s of 
equitab1e exchange,
30. B.C.H. (8), 1.11.1829, pp.31-2.
3 1. W. K ing, Unpubl i  s h ed l e  11 e r  t  o W. F.. P , d a t  e d 4 „ 9 . 18 3 0 . 
(130 P.O.).
32. Report of the Proceedinqs Fourth Quarter1v Meetinq of 
the B. A. P. C. K. [18303, p. 7, and Proceedi nqs of thie
Second Co-opei~ative Conqress (1831), p.6.
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t h e h i st or i  an of c o-op er at i on i n Sc ot 1 an d -  i n f or mat i on i s
cor r ect t h e notes, a11 h ough devised by t he society to use in 
t h e i r b az a ar , b or e £ » S. D. cl en orn i n at ions  ^^ . The f i r st 
defi n i t e applieati on of equitab1e exchang e in t h e British 
Isles was at Ralahine in Ireland and was unlike all the 
s u. b s e q u e n t o n e s i n t h a t i t  w a s s t. arte d a s p a r t o f a 
co-operative cornmunity, exac11 y as Owen had origina 11 y 
p 1 anned. This cornmunity was established by John Vandeleur , 
an Irish landowner, and E. T. Craig, an English co-operator 
late in 1831
The f irs t  equitable exchange set up in Britain within the 
existing society and of a character typical of what everyone 
now thinks of as an 0wenite equitab1e exchange was the 
EXchange Bank of the 1st Western 13o-operati ve Union i n 
F e b r u a r y 1832 a t 5 9, P o 1 a n d S t r e e t , L o n d o n „ W i 11 i a m K. i n g 
and his associates in the 'North Western Association for the 
Industrious Classes' opened their 'Independent Exchange 
Bazaar' at the Gothic Hall, New Road, Marylebone shortly 
afterwards in Apri 1 (see p 1 ate 17) » These were f o 11 owed
by an Equitable Labour Exchange Bazaar at the
3 3 .  Wi1 1 i  am Maxwe1 1 ,  The H i s t o r y  o f  Co-operation i n
S c o 1 1 and . 1 1s I n c e p t i  on and i  t s  L .eaders  (Glasgow, 1 9 1 0 )  , 
p.5 8 .
3 4 .  R. G. Garnett, op.cit, chap.4 ,  gives a detailed
de s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e wo i - k i n g s  o f  Ra 1 a h i ne  and a f u  11 l is t  o f  
source materials pp.2 5 2 - 5 .  Important primary sources a r e :
E. T. Craig, T h e I  r - i sh Land a n d L abou r  Q u e s 1: ion, i l  1 u s t  r  a ted 
i  n t  h e h i  st o r  v o f  Ra 1 ah i  ne  ( L ondon, 1 8 8 2 )  ; W. P ai r  e ,
Co-op er at i  ve Aq r  icul t  u.r e ( L o n d o n ,  1 87 0  ) and Star i n  the 
East. 8 . 1 2 . 1 8 3 8  & 1 5 . 1 2 . 1 8 3 8 .
3 5 » P oor  Man's Guardian, (35), 1 8 . 2 . 1 832 and ( 4 2 ) ,  7 . 4 . 1 8 3 2 ,
p . 341. ( 1-1 e r e a f  t e r  ci t e d as  P . M.G. ) ..
3 6 .  D e t a i I s  o f  K i n g ' s  'Independen t  Ex c h a n g e Baza a r ' ,  a t  t h e  
Gothic H a l l  are i n  Appendix 1 and were recounted by K i n g  i n  
l i i s  b o o I 1 e t  G o t h i  c Ha 11 Labo u r  Bank (n.d.).
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C e n 1 1- a .1. C o -  o p e r  a t  i  v  e A s s o c i a  t  i  o n ' s h e a d q u a r  t  e r  s a t  R e d L i  o n 
S (L] u. a r  e a n d t  h e L a m b e t  h and S u. r  r  e y E q u i  t  a b 1 e L a b o u i~ E x c bi a n g e 
at Westminster Road, both i n  August 1 83 2  I t  i s  obvious,
t h e r e fore, t h a t t h e ex changes or ga n ised b y Ro ber t 0we n , t he 
f irs t  of which opened in August 1832, had already been 
preceded by the efforts of other co-operators.
i i )  ROBERT OWEN'S EXCHANGES
The three exchanges organised by Robert Owen were the
NatiQna1 Equitable Labour Exchange at Gray 's Inn Road,
L o n don, w h i c h o p e n e d i n A u g u s t 1832 ; t h e I- i r s t M e t r opoli t a n 
branch which opened at the Rotunda, Blackfriars Road, London 
in December 1832, and the First Provincial branch, at the 
C o a c h Y a r d , B u 11 81 r e e t , B i r m ingh a m, i n J u 1 y 1833 ^.
3^ % P.M.G.. (61), 11.8.1832; (64), 1.9.1832, p.520.
38. Apart from the standard histories of co-operation,
a c co  u n i: s o f  0 w e n ' s e x c h a n g e s  c a n be f  o u n d i n  E. W. H a m p t  o n , 
E a r l y  Co-operation i n  Birmingham and P i s t r ic t  (Birmin g h a m, 
1928), chap.Ill, and W. H. Oliver, ' T h e  Labour Exchange 
Phase o f  t h e  Co-operative Movement', 0 x f  o r  d Econ o m i  c P a p e r  s 
New Series, X, (1958).
(n.b. There is sometimes a difference o f  opinion regarding
t  h e d a tes w h e n t  h e d i  f  f  e r  e n t  e x c In a n g e s opened « T h i  s i  s d u e 
to t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  exchanges o pened  t o  receive deposits 
before t h e y  opened f o r  t h e  business o f  exchanging goods. The 
writer has used  the d a t e  when they opened t o  receive goods
a s  t h e  o p e n i  n g d a t . e , w h e re  i  t  i  s known.  )
(n.b. The Rotunda a t  Black f  r  i  a r  s Road - ap p ea r s  t o h a ve had an 
e x c h a n g e  from September 1832 b u t  i t  was n o t  until December 
t  h a t  i  t  w as  beca rn e 0 w e n ' s ' F i  i- s t  M e t  r  o p o l i t  a n Branch'. 11 
was also sometimes called t h e  ' S u r r e y  Branch'.)
The 'National' exchange had grown out of the fa ir ly  
innocuous sixth object of Owen's 'Association for Removing 
Ignorance and Poverty by Education and Employment', 
established late in 1831. This stated that one of its
i  n t  e n t  i  o n s wa s :
to receive Provisions, Clothing, and 
other Property, and services of every 
description to be exchanged on the 
equitable principle of exchange for equal 
labour, through the medium of labour notes.
Owen typically regarded the exchanges that preempted his 
own with scorn. They were described as evil in The Crisis 
and were accused of threatening the whole exchange movement 
by causing fragmentation Unfortunately, one of the
products of this feud is that The Crisis gives v irtually  no 
information about the progress of other independent 
exchanges in London. As a result of this lack of information 
about these independents and of Owen's disregard of them, 
most historians associate equitable exchange solely with 
these three examples of Owen's.
We need to look now-at Robert 0wen's exchanges, to see how 
t  h e y w e r  e o r  g a n i  s e d , ho w the y w o r  k e d a n d h o w t  h e y c o rn p a r  e d
39. The Resolutions intended to be proposed at the public 
meeting to be held on the 12th inst. at the Royal London 
Bazaar. [18313
40. The Crisis. 1, (36), 10.11.1832, p .143.
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w :i. t  h t  |-i e t  li e o r  e t  i  c a 1 b a s i  s , a n d w i  t  h t  h e w a y s :i. n w h i  c h 
oth ie r  e x c h a n ge s  w e r e  endeav ou r i n g  to p u t  hi s p r i n c i  p 1 es  into 
practice.
i ) O r g a n i s a t i on and Manaa ement
Perhaps the most obvi ous f eatu|-e that distingui shed 0wen 's 
exchanges from all the others was the scale of his 
e n t e r p r i s e s « T h e e s t a b 1 i s h m e n t s h a d t o be big, b o t hi f r o rn t h e 
p□i nt of Vi ew of the buildings used and a1so of the scale of 
business objectives. Size was impor tant t.o 0wen becaus-e he 
realised i t  was vital to create a good impression from the 
start» Hence the grand, cl assica1—sty1e building at 277 
Gray's Inn Road, with its  great assembly room, embossed and 
gilded, capacious enough to hold 2,000 and the large 
courtyard with coaching accommodation (see plate 16)
T h i  s build i  n g h ad been w e 1 1 -  k n o w n bo t  h a s  a c a r  r  i  ,a g e 
repository and as  the 'Royal London Bazaar' and had been 
offered to 0 w en i n  a v e r  y a 1.1 r  a c t  i  v e shor t  - 1 e r  m d e a 1 b y i  t  s;
4 1 .  T h i s  description was by  Allen Davenport, a co-operator, 
and appeared i n  t h e  N a t  i  o n a l  C o - o n e r  a t  i  ve Leader . 2 2 . 1 1 .  1861..
D W n e r  , W i  .1.1 i  a m B r  o m 1 e y . T h e s tory of t  h e p r  oble m s t  h a t  
ensued as a result of this agreement i s told a t  length i n  
Podmore's biography and their effects are discussed later i n  
this study. As a result o f  the aforementioned dispute the 
N a t i o n a l  Exchange was removed i n  1833 to 15, Charlotte 
Street, on a corner o f  t h e  original F i t z r o y  Square 
v i a  a temporary home at the Blackfriars branch. This second 
home d i d  not match up t o  the f irs t  i n  grandeur but i t  had  
good accommodation, extending a long way back through a 
courtyard to a street behind The f irs t  provincial
b r a n c h  a t  B i r m i n g h  am was c h o s e n  w i t h o u t  0 w e n ' s  a d v i c e  a n d , 
although well positioned, just o f f  t h e  main shopping street, 
B ul 1 S t  r  e e t , 0 w en co n s i  d e i” ed i t  t  o o s m a l l  . 11 i  s r  epo r  t  e d a s
consisting o f  a substantial shop f l o o r ,  a deposit office, a 
s fTi a 11 b u t  comp a ct co u n t i n g  h o u s e , a s p acio u s l a n d i n  g a n d 
good 1 i g h t  s 0 w en a l s o  i  n f  act compl a i  n e d t  hi a t  t  h e G r  a y ' s
I  n n R oad p r e m i s e s  w e i" e r  a t  h e i- s m a 11 for h i  s m o m e n t  o u s 
eX p e r  i  ment and , a 1 1 h o u g h one  rni ghi: a t f  i  r s t  be  t e m p t e d  t o  
conclude t h a t  Owen s i m p l y  suffered f r o m  an inflated vision 
of h i s  exchanges, t h e  truth i s  t h a t  Owenalone seems t o  h a v e  
r ea lised t ha t  f o r  t h e  e x périment to woi"h: t h e r e  had t o  be  
lots o f  space. The exchanges were, a f t e r  a l l ,  intended t o  
rep1 ace t h e whole range of  ret ai 1
42. Crisis. 11, (6), 16.2.1833, p.42.
43. Noted by E. W. Hampton, op .c it., p.45 as  having been  
gleaned f r o m  The  Crisis b u t  no dates were g i v e n  by  Hampton  
The writer h as  found i t  impossible to trace t h e  exact 
references b u t  t h e y  seem genuine.
0  L.i 1.1 e  t  s  p  I" e  V  i  o  u  s  1 y  u. s  e  cl b  y  t h e  e  x  c h a n g e  r  s .  T h e  y  h  a  cl 
t h e r e f o r e  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  s t o r e  a n d  d i s p l a y  e v e r y  p o s s i b l e  r a w  
m a  t  e  r  i  a  1 ,  f  o o  d  s  t  u  f  f  o  r  m a  n  u  f a  c  t  u  r  e d  a r t i c l e  t  h  a  t  m i  g  h  t  e  v  e  i" 
b  e  s  u  p p l i e d  o  r  d  e  rn a  n  d  e  d .  F  r  o  m t  h  e  1 i  1 1 1 e  t  h  a  t  c  a  n  b  e  l e  a  r  n  t  
a b o u t  t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  e x c h a n g e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  m o s t  s e e m  t o  h a v e  
b e e n  u n a w a r e  o f  t h i s  n e e d  a n d  s i m p l y  u s e d  p a r t  o f  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  p r e m i s e s  o f  t h e i r  s o c i e t y  t o  s t o c k  a  s m a l l  r a n g e  o f  
g o o d s .  S u c h  e x c h a n g e s  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  s e v e r e l y  l i m i t e d  f r o m  
t h e  s t a r t  b y  t h i s  s h o r t a g e  o f  s p a c e  a n d  c o u l d  n e v e r  h a v e  
h o p e d  t o  h a v e  c a t e r e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  a  s m a l l  p o r t i o n  o f
t .  h e i r  c l i e n t s '  s u p  p  1 i  e s  a m d  d e m a n  d  s  „ T h  i s  p e r  h  a p  s
1 11 u  E> t  r  a  t  e  s  t  hi a  t  t  h  e  y  h a d  o n l  y  a  1 i  rn i t e d  u  n d e r s t  a  n  d  i  n  g  o  f  
O w e n ' s  p r o p o s a l s  i n  t h e  R e p o r t  -  p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e s u l t  o f
t h e i  r  h a v i  n g  t o  g r a p p  1 e  w i  t h  t h e  s u b  j e c t  t h e r n s e l  v e s  w i  t h o u t  
O w e n ' s  h e l p  o r  a d v i c e .
A 5 a  r e s u 11 o f  t h e  g r a n d  s c a l e  o f  0 w e n ' s  e x c h a n g e s ,  t h e i r  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  p r o v e d  t o  b e  q u i t e  c o m p l i c a t e d .  0 n e  i s  
i m m e d i a t e 1 y  s t r u c k  b y  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o m p 1 e x i t y  
o f  t h e i r  w o r k i n g s  a n d  t h e  s i m p  1 e  , n a t u r a  1 p i  a n  p u t  f  o i " w a r d  
i n  t h e  R e p o r t .  T h e  r u l e s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  d r a w n  u p  c h i e f l y  
b  y  0 w  e  n  ,  w  e  r  e  l o n g  a n d  c o  rn p  1 i  c  a  t  e  d  ^ .  T  h  e  y  w  e r e  c  a  r  e  f  u  11 y  
t h o u  g  h  t  o  u. t , n o  t  a  s  W . H .  01 i  v  e  r  h  a  s  s  u  g  g  e  s  t  e  d  : ' h  a  r  d  1 y
p l a n n e d ;  i t  o c c u r r e d '
P  a r t  o  f  t  h e  p 1 a n  f  o r  0 w e n ' s  e x c h a n g e s  a 1w a y s  i n c 1u d e d  t h e
4 4 .  C r i  s i  s .  1 1 ,  ( 2 7 ) ,  8 . 9 . 1 8 3 2 ,  p . 105  a n d  1 1 ,  ( 2 3 )
1 5 . 6 . 1 8 3 3 ,  p p . 182 - 4 .
4 5 .  W . H .  0 1 i  v e r ,  o p . c i t .  ,  p . 3 6 1 .
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rai si ng of a 1 arge amou.nt of share capi ta 1 -  at 1 east: £2, 00 0  
for each exchange. This obviously derived both from his 
y e a r s i n b u siness a n d fro m hi s c o m muni t a r i a n s c h e rn e s. T h i s 
he declared would be necessary for the payment of rent and 
the purchase of materials The rent was in fact not an
i m rn e d i a t e p roblem f o i- t h e ' N atio n a 1 ' e x c h a nge, s i nee 0 w e n 
had negot i ated ' the occupat i on of the premi ses reni:- f r ee, 
ap ar t f r om g i-oun d r en t , until the en d of 1832 » He k n ew, 
however, that after that date either £1,720 p.a. rent would 
have to be paid or £17,700 to buy the property outright . 
Owen had hoped to pay rent according to the business 
transacted and this was in fact done at the Surrey branch at 
two and a half percent of the goods deposited Both the
B i i- m i n g h a m a n d S u r i- e y b i- a nche s p a id o n 1 y s m a 11 e> u m s o f r ent 
but, like the 'National', their main problem was in finding 
i t  i n c o in-of —t h e-r ea 1 m . In or d er to r a i se t h e re qu i r ed 
capital for each exchange Owen proposed that twenty-pound 
shares be offered to sympathetic, well-off people. In 
Bi I-mingham a canvass was directed at loca 1 manuf acturers 
in the hope of intei~esting them in investing in the exchange
46. Crisis. 1, (25), 25.8.1832, p .100.
4 7 » A de t. ailed a c c o u n t of the neg o t i a t i o n s w i t h W i 11 i a m 
Bromley to rent and/or buy the Gray's Inn Road premises is 
giVen in F. Podmore, op.cit, pp.412-3. After 0wen's remova1 
from Gray's Inn Road, Bromley re-opened i t  as the 'National 
L a n d & E q u i t a b 1 e E x chang e A s s oci a i: ion'. Hardl y a n y t h ing i s 
known about this venture. The writer has found only one 
reference to i t . This is in the journa1, John Bull,
3.2.1833, p .132 and i t  indicates that i t  had a cash basis.
48. Accounts Document, dated April 7.1833. (596 R.O.).
49. The rent at Charlotte St was £400 p.a. (Crisis. I l l ,  
(7/8), 19.10.1833, p.53, at the Surrey branch was £2 -  £3 
per week and at Birmingham, £2.16.0. (596 P.O.); Crisis. 11,
(35/6), 31.8.1833, p.284 and 111, (6), 12.10.1833, p .40.
5#. Crisis. 1, (41), 15.12.1832, p .104.
Owen was quite aware t h a t  he was not involving t h e  
' i n d u s t r  i  ous  c l  a s s e s ' i n  t h e  e n t e r p r i s e  b u t  t h i s  was i n  1 i n e  
with h i s  plan t o  use capitalists i n  the Report and, as 
a 1 w a y s , h e s e emed t o  b elieve t  h a t  t  h e e n d j  u s t  i  -f i  e d t  h e 
means o f  achieving i t  The  incentive t o  t h e  investor was
to be an annual d i v i d e n d  o f  f i v e  per c e n t  ===. T h i s  had, 
li o w e V e r  , t  o b e t  a k en i n  l a b o  u r  n o t  e s . W e m u s> t  deduc  e t  h a t  i t  
d i d  n o t  p r o v e  t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  incentive as  neither the 
' N a t i o n a l '  nor t h e  Birmingham exchange raised v e r y  much 
capital. Some time after t h e  'National' had opened, someone 
admitted t h a t  i t  had in fact started on less capital than 
e V e n t  h e Bi r rn i  n g h a m b r  a n c h °  ==. The  B i  rmingh a rn o r g a n  i  s e r  s 
reduced t h e  p r i c e  o f  their shares t o  f i v e  pounds  and t h e n  t o  
one pound. Even after they had offered q u a r t e r  shares a t  two 
s h i l l i  n g s a n d s i  x p e n c e  i n  B i  r" m i  n g h a m t  h e y  o n 1 y r  a i  s e d a b o i.i t  
f o u r  hundred pounds T h i s  was q u i t e  good g o i n g  though,
when one  c o n s i d e r s  t h a t  this was l a r g e l y  raised by t h e  
p e o p l e  Owen i g n o r e d  i n  h i s  fund-raising p l a n s ;  working men 
who p u t  i n  a p e n n y  a week t o  s a v e  for q u a r t e r  shares. ' As 
Owen had foreseen, t h e  lack o f  capital i n  E.S.D. was t o  
become a serious p r o b l e m  f o r  a l l  three o f  his exchanges.
A s a r  e s u 11 of thei r  inab i  1 i  t  y t  o pa y t  hi e r  e n t  b o t  h the 
Gray's Inn Road and t h e  Blackfriars Road premises were l o s t  
. Owen's p l a n  to r a i s e  s h a r e  capital n o t  o n l y  had l i t t l e
51. Report t o  t h e  Countv of Lan a r  k (Glasgow, 1821), 1, p.5.
Crisis. 1, (25f\ "25^81 1832, p .98.
53. ib id ., 1, (44), 5.1.1833, p .174.
54. ib id ., 11, (22), 25.1.1834, p .171 and 11, (13),
6. 4. 1833 , p.. 1 UL)..
55. ib id .. I l l ,  (14),30.11.1833, p .107.
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appeal to the well-off but also, as we have seen, could
h a r  d 1 y b e  a f  f  or  d ed b y wor I-c i n g me n . I n ad d i t  i on , some  
c o - o p e r a t o r s  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  s h a r e  c a p i t a l  a s  a m a t t e r  o f  
p r i n c i  p 1 e .  T h ey b e ]. i e v e d  th a t .  equ:L t a b  1 e  e x c h a n g e  w as  a 
s y steffi whi ch wou 1 d u 1 1 i  m a te  1 y b r i  n g a b o u t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i  on o f  
c a p i  t a  1 i s:-1 s o c i  e t y and i  t  s e e m e d  t o  thefn t o  b e  wrong t o  b e  ' 
a p p l  y ;i. n g t  o c a p i t. a 1 f  o r t  h e  rn e a n s  o f  d e  s  t  r o y i n g c a p i t a l '  „ 
Frofii w hat  h a s  b e e n  sa:i d :L n Chaptei~ One a b o u t  0 wen ' s  
i n t e n t i o n s ,  i t  s e e m s  m o s t  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  Owen t h o u g h t  o f  h i s  
e  X c hi a n g e? s  i n s  u c h r e  v o 1 u t i o  n a i- y t  e  r  m s  „ H e  hi o p e  d t  h a t  o n c e  
c a p i t a 1 i s t s  had h e 1 ped  s t a r t  t h e  s y s t e m  w i t h  t h e i r  money , 
t h e y wou1d e v e n t u a 11 y b e  won o v e r  t o  t h e  n e w l i f e - s t y 1 e »
Crit i c s o f s h a r e c a p i t a 1 d i d p e r hi a p s h a v e s o m e 
justification, for the ei-hare holders (who were enti 1:1 ed to 
fiVe per cent interest, or fo rty hours worth of -free goods) 
wou 1 d thereby be living on unear ned income, depi-iv ing some 
worI-:;ing peop 1 e of thei r one hundred per cent labour va 1 ue, 
and denying the whole purpose of equitable exchange .
The independent  exchanges, on the other hand, took the 
opposite view point and seem generally to have been 
influenced by Dr.. King of Brighton who wrote many times in 
Thie Co-operator about ways of developing co-operative 
trading and manufacturing without any capital. One of the 
organisers of the Theobalds Road exchange declared that 
capital was unnecessary for starting up any exchange
56. ib id ., 1, (25), 25.8.1832, p.99,
57. ib id ., 1, (27), 8.9.1832, p .105,
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and g a v e  his own as an example . Gothic Hall Labour Bank
ap en e d  with only t we n t y pounds  c a p i t a l  and n e go t . i a t e d  a 
rather clever d e a l  to pay the r e n t  i n  t h e  form of exchange 
goods, at the rate of £3.. 6s. 8d. worth for every £1,000 
worth deposited Another p l a n  was put f o r w a r d  by  Benjamin
Warden a f  thie 1 s t  W e s t e r n  Union. He d r e w d i r ectly on one  o f  
D r .  King's plans which was t o  h a v e  an in it ia l  collection o f  
a v e r y  small subscription with which t o  g e t  started and use 
i t  t o  buy provisions and ra w  materials T h i s  last plan
w a s ironic a 11 y s i  m i  1 a r  t  o w h a t  1 a t  e i- o c c u r  r  e d a I: B i  r  m i  n g hi a rn 
bec a u s e  t h ei r  r ai s i n g o f  t h e s h are capita 1 g r a d u a 11 y 
deteriorated into 'handing t h e  h a t  round'. A l l  t h e s e  
different schemes reflect t h e  basic r i f t  between Owen and 
t h e  o t h e r  i  n (:e r e s t ed p a r t i e s , who had r e  1 uctantly g one t h e i  r  
o w n w a y . 11 a l s o  s h a w s t  h at i: h e q u e stion o f  w h e t  h e r  i  i: w a s
justified t o  u s e  the o l d  c o r r u p t ,  system i n  order t o  b r i n g  
about an end t o  i t ,  had neither been recognised n o r  
confronted by Owen, e i t h e r  i n  t h e  R e p o r t  o r  i n  t h e  r u l e s  and 
r egulations t h a t  he  devised. T h i s  was  to be o n 1 y t he f  i  r s t  
o f  rn a n y a n o m a 1 i  e s.
The rn a nner i n  w h i  c h 0 w en ' s e x c h a n g e s w o u 1 d a c t  u a 11 y 
function was devised by 0wen in 1832 for he had not got to 
grips with this, in the Report, as we have seen, believing 
t h a t  a harmonious atmosphere and t h e  naturalness o f  his plan 
wou 1 d s e e  i  t  t h r o u g h « 11 i  s n o t  s u r p r  i  s i  n g t o  f  i  nd t h a t
58. ib id ., 1, (25), 25.8.1832, p.99.
59. W. K. (ing) , Gothic Hall Labour Bank (n.d.)
0 w e n ,f s i  n c e h e 1 a i  d t  h e r  u 1 es d o w n himself, de v i  s e d r  u 1 e s 
t h a t  are pretty much what one could have expected from a 
b u s i  n e s s -  m a n a n d a n a u t  o c r  a t . T h e m a n a g e m e n t  o f  h i  s 
exchanges was to be i n  t h e  hands of 'superior o fficers ... 
men we 11 - k nown t o t h e  public f or  t h e i r  a b i l i t y integri t y 
and extensive knowledge o f  business' (see appendices
6 a  & b) .  T h e r e  was to be a t  each exchange a weighty a r r a y  of 
officers, h e ad e d  by  a governor. Owen was o f f e r e d  and  
accepted this post a t  t h e  'National' and at t h e  Birmingham 
exchanges, although i t  should be added that he accepted the
1 a11er r e1uctan11 y, feeling that i t  shou1d have gone to a 
local man. Under the governor there were directors t o  run 
the exchanges -  five a t  t h e  'National' and two at 
Birmingham. All had to be 'members', that is, shareholders.
T h e y w e r  e t  o a p p o i  n t  s t  a f  f  , t  o o r  g a n i  s e t  h e r- u. n n i  n g o f  t  h e 
e x c h a n g e s  and t o  present t h e  reports and accounts t o  t h e
ex c h an g e ' s c oun c i  1 On e c ou 1 d qu i  t  e eas i  1 y i  mag i  ne  t  h i  s 
m a n a g e m e n t  s c hi e fn e i  n 0 w e n ' s rn i l l s  o r  i  n o n e o f  h i  s 
communi t ies . B e1 ow t h e  d i r e c t o r s t h e r e  was t o  be  a c o u n c i 1 
consisting of seven ordinary 'members', who were to act in a 
watch-dog capacity. All these officers were to be elected by 
fellow 'members ' ,  t  h a t  i s  t  he  sha r e h o l d  e r  s , n o t  t  h e e x c h a n g e 
users. I t  i s  plain from comments t h a t  Owen made b o t h  b e f o r e  
the e x c h a n g e s  opened and some y e a r s  later t h a t  he never 
really had great confidence in the working-classess being 
capable of managing equitable exchanges
6 0.. B. W a r d e n , Rewards of Industry., The Labour Exchange, 
the only true wav to Wea 11h for the Woi•"!•::ino Classes (n.d. ) . 
61. Crisis. r,"^5)'', 2^8! 1832, pJ98.
62.. R.. 0wen , New Mora 1 World , 10. 10. 1835.
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Interestingly the 'National' exchange underwent a big 
shake-up in July 1833 which resulted in its  management being 
tal=:en over by the wor k i ng cl asses -  the deposi tors or 
'noteholders', as they termed themselves. At this particular 
point in time Owen temporarily was seen to address the new 
rn a n a g e rn e n t s o m e w h a t u n c o n v inci n g 1 y, along t h e line s t h a t h e 
had always known that they were capable of managing their 
o w n a f f a irs. Be a r i n g i n mind, h o w e v e r , h i s e a r l ie  r a n d 1 a t. e r 
remarks on this subject, i t  is hard to believe that he meant 
what he was saying More likely is the fact that affairs
were revealed to have been so badly managed unti1 then that 
he had no choice but to agree to a complete reorganisation 
and he tried to make the best of it.. The f irs t  changes had 
been rn ade in April 1833 w h e n t h e ' N a I: i o n a 1 ' r e -  o p e n e d a t 
Charlotte Street. At this point the council was apparen11 y 
a b a n d o n ed  and an 'As s o c i a tion o f  Depositors' was  f o r med 
w h ic h  a p p o i  n t ed a c o m m i t t e e  o f  t we 1 v e  t o  d e a 1 direc1 1 y wi t h  
t h e  directors I n  April 1833 the t r a d e  s o c i e t i e s  using
the exchange formed themselves i n t o  a body  called the 
' |\| a tional A s s o c i  a t  i  o n o f  t  h e Uni t  e d T v~ a des  o f  Gre a t  B i" i  t  a i  n 
and Ireland' and published a p l a n  f o r  a national network of 
e x c h a n g e s =". A t  t  h i s s t  a g e U nite d T r  a des A s s ocia t  ion 
appears to have been independent of the 'National ' exchange.
63. Crisis. 11, (27), 27.7.1833, p.230.
64. ib id ., 11, (12), 30.3.1833, p .95 and 11, (15),
20.4.1833, pp.114-5.
65. ib id .; 11, (15), 20.4.1833, pp.114-5.
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o p e I- a t  i  n g f  r  o m a p u b 1 i c ho u s e a t  B r  e w e r  S t  r  e e t  „ U . T .. A « 
f  i  n a 13. y t  o o k o v e r  a 11 c o n t  r  o 1 o n 2 2 n d J u 1 y 1 8 3 3 T l"-i e o r  i  g i  n a 1 
d i  i'“ e c: t  o r  s w e i- e r  eplaced b y a commit t  e e o f  m a n a g e m e n t  e 1 e c t  e d 
by t h e  trade societies e v e r y  t h r e e  months. From this p o i n t  
on. sha r  eh o 1d e r s  were n e v e r  ment i o n e d . The o n 1 y p e o p 1 e 
considered t o  be o f  importance to t h e  'National' exchange 
thereafter were the noteholders. 0wen's fears about the 
a b i l i t y o f  s uch p e o p 1 e to r u n  t h e  exchan g e  busi n e s s a pp e a r s  
to h a v e  been justified f o r  as the months passed t h e  
management o f  t h e  exchange became more and more disjointed 
and prone to petty disputes. The  new democratic style o f  
management resulted in such problems as lack of continuity, 
due t o  the superintendency being up f o r  re-election every 
th r ee months, and lack of d i s c ip l ine due to the staff 
e fTi p 1 o y e d i n t h e e x c h a n g e w a n t. i n g t o b e i n v o 1 v e d i n t h e 
decision-making o f  t h e  management committee.
B y w a y o f c o m p a r i s o n , t h e /tt anagement o f t h e independe n t 
exchanges was relatively simple. Most were apparently run by 
a committee or 'Council of Management', probably the users. 
These also perhaps suffered as the 'National' did from 
inexperienced working people making decisions on trade and 
fin a ncial m atte r s . 11 s e e rn s t h at the t w o bes t m a n a g e d
sch e/ites wer e pr ob ab 1 y t hose t h at. wer e r un on aut ocr at i c 
1ines. These were Ra1 ahine, which was run by E. T. Craig, 
a n d J o s i ah W arren's T i fn e Store. W a r r e n ' s s t o r e w a s , a s w e
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h a v e  s e e n ,  a 'one-man-show': he made a l l  t h e  r u l e s ,  b u t  as  
i t  was originally only h i s  own l a b o u r  t h a t  he was t y i n g  up 
w i  t  h t  h e 5 c: h e m e , a n y o n e e 1 s e w h o b e c a me i n  v o 1 v ed with h i  s 
Time Store simply made h i s  own decision as to whether t o  go 
a l o n g  with Warren's method o f  d o i n g  business o r  not. There 
was no c o er c ion. The me t h o d  o f  r u n n i n g  Ra 1 ah i n e  wa s , 
howeVer , noI: very democratic. Vandeleur chose the seeretary, 
t r e a s u r e r  and storekeeper and the f i r s t  two always sat on 
i t s  managing committee We should remember t h a t  Owen was
ac c u s e d  by L o v e t t  o f  r u n n i n g  h i s  e x c h a n ges i n  a des po t i c  way  
so Craig's method o f  working would probably have b een  
acceptable to Owen . Owen's p l a n  i n  t h e  R e p o r t  had
suggested a variety of ways o f  organising and r u n n i n g  t h e  
c:ommuni t  i  e s ,  a 11 o f  whi ch seerned t o  e x p e c t  t h e  u s e  o f  
sup e r  i  n t e n d  ents t o  o r g a n i se t h e o r d i n a r y c o m m u n i t a r i a n s « 
Owen, V a n d e l e u r  and Craig seemed t o  believe t h a t  i t  was 
neces s a r y f o r  the m  t o  help b y 1 e a d i n g a c 1 as s o f  p e o p 1 e 
i 1 1 - e qui pped f o r  t r a d  i n g  and financia 1 mat t  e r  s, and t  h e y  
themselves seemed t h e  b e s t  qualified to do the job.
That t h e  Birmingham exchangers were aware o f  t h e  changes at 
t h e  'National' i s  demonstrated by the fact t h a t
66. E. T.. Craig, The I r i s h  Land and L a b o u r  Question,
i  11 u s t  r  a t  e d i  n t  h e h i  s t  o r" v o f  R a 1 a ti i n e  and C o - o  p e r  a t. i  v  e 
P arm i  ng (London, 1 8 8 2 )  p.47, relates i n  detail t h e  
rn a n a g e m e n t  o -f R a 1 ah i  n e «
67. W. Lovett, op .c it., pp. 4 8 - 5 0 „
they did follow the la tter in one repect; in forming an 
Association of Depositors Both were intended to vet the
'conduct and character' of potential depositors and 'to 
prevent attempts to commit frauds' The 'National'
eXchange required a reference of some sort befo re depositors 
were admi11ed to the Association. Onee vetted, the depositor 
had to pay one shilling per quarter in advance to belong to 
i t .  In return the depositor was supplied with a ticket which 
had to be produced when depositing goods. At Birmingham 
exceptions were made for depositors of raw materials and 
p r o V isio n s » M e mbe i •“ s of t h e D e posi t o r s:- ' As s oci a t i o n s m e t 
monthly to consider the state of their exchanges and to 
elect committees to hear complaints and act as 
intermediari e s b e t w e e n t h e (n a nage r s a n d t h e de p o sito r s. W e 
haVe no i dea of the nurnber of deposi torej who used the
'National' exchange in its  early heady days but from all
accoun t s i t seems that, desp i t  e t he 1 ar ge numb er s- of st a f f , 
they could hai"d1 y cope with the numbers of depositors„ We 
know that the members of the Birmingham depositors numbered 
746 when i t  opened, whilst at Charlotte Street there were
68. A small printed poster listing the Laws to be observed 
bv Depositors in the Birmingham Branch of the_Natipnal 
Equitable Labour Exchange is preserved in the Robert Owen
Papers, <594 R. 0.. ) , see |:) 1 ate :l9„ The rules of the 
'National 's ' Depositors's Association are printed in Crisis, 
11, (12), 30.3.1833, pp.95-6.
(n.b. W. H. 01 i  ver , op.c i t , p .357, cl a i  ms t  h at t  h e 
'Nationa1' had one association for wage- earners and another 
for small masters. This does n o t  appear t o  be correct.)
69. Crisis. 11, (13), 6.4.1833, p.99.
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a b o u t  8 0 0  I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  D e p o s i t o r s
A s s o c i  a t  i  o n s , w i  t  li t  h e i  r  d e rn a n d s f  o r  c o i  n -o f -1 h e -  r  e a 1 m a n d 
t h e i r  v e 1 1 i n g of p o t ential d e p o s i t o r s ,  must h a v e  s e r v e d  as  a 
b a r I"i e i- t o  e n t.r y f o r  ma ny p e ople who we r e  e i t h e r  s In o r t  o f  
ca s h  o r  who w e r e  of unknown character to t h e  v e t t e r s .  I n  a 
system w h ic h  d e p e n d e d  upon the depositing of t h e  w h o l e  range 
of goods n e e d e d  by consumers t h i s  can o n l y  have been a 
r e t r o g r a d e  step. Not o n l y  can these Depositors' Associations 
be criticised for their effect on t h e  business of the 
exchanges b u t  also for t h e  change t h e y  b r o u g h t  about in t h e  
a i  rn s o f  t  h e e x c li anges. F o r  0 w en's plan h a d b e e n t  h a t  
e q u i  t  able exc h  a n g e w o u l  d ' p e i~ m i  t  t  h e l a b o u  r  i  n g u noce  u p i  e d 
p o o r  to be employed, to raise their own subsistence' -  those 
who had no cash  T h i s  i l l u s t r a t e s  a basic dilemma that
a 1 w a y s f  aced t  h e o r  g a n i  s e r  s o f  e q u i  t  a b 1 e e x c In a n g e s w hi e t  h e r  
in commun i t i e s  or within t h e  e x isting society. This was 
whether t o  a d m i t  everyone and thereby admit, amongst the 
many gen u i n e and need y peopie, a few who were not 
c o - o p  e r  ative-minded and wer e selfish or dishon e s t  an d cou 1 d 
destroy the exchange by their actions.
As regards the wage earners at Owen's exchanges, we know 
nothing of the staff at Gray's Inn Road but we do know that
70. ib id ., 11, (32/32) , 10.8.1833, p« 260. The Birmingharn
numbers rose to 840 according to C r i s i s . 24.8.1833, p .268 
and over 1400 in C r is is , 21.9.1833, p.20. However, in 
November 1833 the income from depositors at Birmingham was 
£93.1s.0d. which represents 1861 depositors. This seems very 
high though and must be treated with some suspicion (Crisis, 
11, (35), 30.11.1833, p .110). At Charlotte St. the numbers
are equally dubious. They are reported at 500 in v o l.11, 
(31/2), 10.8.1833, p.259 but at 800 on p.260 of the same 
volume»
71. Report to the County of Lanark, part 1, p.8.
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a t  C h a r 1o 1 1 e  S t r e e t  an d a t  Bi  r m i n g  ham t h e y  w e r e  r o u g h 1 y o f  
t  h e same st r u c  t  u r  e w i t h  a s u p e r i  n t  en d e n t , a s ecret a r y , a 
receiver o f  deposits, a clerk f o r  deposits, an accountant, a 
secretary to the Committee, up to six exchangers (counter 
s t  a f  f  ) a n d a w a t  c h m a n
As regards the wages, there are indieations that these 
were originally paid at Gray ' s Inn Road who1e1 y in 1 abour 
n o t es» 0 ne s u r v i  v:i. ng acco u n t  f  o r  t h e  weeI-:; ending 10 1h  
November 183 2  gives the 'salaries p a i d  to servants' as 1,920 
hours Also, Charles West, the secretary to the
Birmingham branch, had previously been a t  Gray's Inn Road 
and refers to having been paid i n  labour notes but he 
r  e f  u s e d t  o w o i- k at Birmingham u n d e r  such te r  m s .. T h e p a y m e n t  
o f  s t a f f  in labour notes seems not to have lasted long for, 
a11hough in keeping with the principles of equitab1e 
exchanges, i t  resulted i n  staff being unable t o  buy many o f  
the goods they wanted that were not stocked at their 
exchange -  because they had no cash with which to shop 
e 1 sewhere.. Inevitab 1 y they demanded cash,
West a s k e d  f o r  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s  a week b u t  we do n o t  know 
wh e t  h e r  h e r  e c e i  v e d t  h i  s r  a t  h e r  1 a r  g e sum » We do  k n o w t  li a t  
t h e  ' Na t i o n a 1 ' e x c h a n ge s u f  f  e i”e d f  r o m a r a p i  d 1 y e s c a  1 a t i  n g 
wage b i l l  i n  1 a t e 1 83 3  a nd had t o i n i t i â t e a d r a s t i c  r e v u e 
o f  w a g e s .  The y d e c i d  e d t  h a t , r  a t  li e r  t  h a n d i  s m i  s s a n y o n e , 
t h e y w o u Id  p a y e v e r y one t h e  same wa g e : t w e n t y - f i v e  s h i 1 l i n g s
72. Crisis. I l l ,  (14), 30.11.1833, p .108.
73. !...0 11.er to R. 0wen f rom E. Nash , dated 14.11.1832.(573 R. 0. ) 
7 4. L e i: t e r t. o R. 0 w en f r o m C.West,d a ted 10. 12. 1832. ( 590 R. 0 » )
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per week This egalitarianism was tied up with the
democratic leanings of many co-operative societies. The 
re- formed 'Nationa1 ' exchang e shows many such features in 
management and staffing.
i i )  TRANSACTING BUSINESS
The method o f  transacting t h e  b u s i n e s s  at O w e n 's  e q u i t a b l e  
exchanges was laid down by h im i n  1 83 2  b u t  t h e  independent 
exchanges seem to h a v e  worked i n  much the same s o r t  o f  way -  
i n di c a t i n g  t h a t  i n  r e a 1 i t y t h e r e  was r e a 11 y o n 1 y one ba s i c
way o f  working. A typical description o f  t h e  way i t  w o rk e d
i  Si. provided b y W i  11 i  a m l< i  n g a nd i t  r  u n s a s f  o 11 o w s :
a p e r s o n  carries the produce o f  his
i nd u s 1.1- y a n d s k i  11 t  o t  li e B a z a a r  , sa  y s 
t. h a t  h e i s  a shoe  rn a\ k e r  , w e w i  11 s u p p o s e 
t h a t  he takes s i x  p a i r s  o f  shoes; parties 
who u n der s t a n d  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t  h e a r t icle  
i  n s p e c t. i  t , a n d t  h e n u m b e r  o f  h o l i  r  s 
labour, which h a v e  been consumed i n  t h e  
making o f  these s h o e s  i s  decided upon; he 
then receives a l a b o u r  note f o r  t h a t  
n 1.1 m b e i~ o f  h o u. r  s . . . i f  he w a n t. s n o t  h i  n g 
w h ic h  i s  i n  the Bazaar he puts t h e  note i n  
h i  s pocket , i  f  he does, he t a k es i t ,  a n d 
r e c e i v e s  t h e  product o f  so many h o u r s  o f  
another man.
I n  theory the system was simple and i n  its  b a s i c  
s t  a t  e m e n t , s li  c h a s a b o v e, i t  st i  11 s- eems simpl e b u t  t h i  s 
a p p a r  e n 1 1 y s i  m p 1 e t  r  a n s f  e i - o f  1 a b o u r  b e t. w e e n m e n p r  o v e d t  o
75. Thie wages bi 11 at the ' IMati ona 1 ' rose f rom £ 15. 15s 6d 
for the w/e 31.8.1833 to £24.0s.0d. for the w/e 26.10.1833, 
The reduction of the weekly wage to 25/- per week is 
recorded in The Crisis, 111, (24), 8.2.1834, p.196.
76» [W. King], The Ci rcu1 atinq Medi urn, (1832).
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b e V e r  y rn u. c h rn o r  e c o m p 1 i  c a t  e d w h e n i  t  a c t  u a 1.1 y c a m e t  o 
r  u n n i  n g t  h e business. N o o r  i  g i  n a 1 a c c o u n t  b o o k s s u r- v i  v e f  r  o m 
any  o f  Owen's exchanges b u t  i t  i s  very likely t h a t  they were 
t he same as 0wen had p1 anned and pub1ished in The Crisis 
just before the 'National' opened (See plate 14: A -  K).
P aper w o r  Ic was c r u c i  a 1 t o  t h e  s y ste m .  11 was  pi a n ned as
follows and almost certainly worked this way. When goods 
were brought i n ,  the depositor affixed t o  i t  an 'invoice' 
with his suggested value. T h i s  value consisted o f  a 
coin-of-the-realm element t o  account f o r  raw materials and a
time element in respect of labour that had been expended on 
the artic le . The coin-of-the-realm element was intended t o  
be o n l y  temporary until t h e  exchangers had become 
e X p> e r  ienc e d i  n a s s e s s i  n g t  h e 1 a I:) o u r  i n  r a  w m a t  eria 1 s . 0 rice 
the artic le  had been received i n t o  the exchange the £„ S. D. 
part was converted t o  a labour time value using a standard 
c o n v e r si o n  o f  s i x pen ee  b e i ng equa1 t o  an h o u r „ The  
b o o k -  k e e p e r  m ade o u t  a prelimi n a r  y e n t  r  y i  n ' V a 1 u a t  i o n  B o o l< ' 
(A) and gave a receipt (B) to the depositor. Then a 
V a 1 u a t  i  on Commi ttee e x a m ined t h e a r t i c 1 e to c o n f i r m  i  t s  
suggested value. The original Valuation Committee 
e s t a b 1 i s b e d  b y Owen soon f ound t h a t  they d i d  n o t  h a v e  t h e 
necess a r y det a i 1 ed k nowledge to confirm the s uggest ed v a 1 u es  
and as  a r e s u 1 t  exper t s  from each t r a d e wer e invi t e d  i n  t o  
do the job. In addition t h e  Valuation Committee found t h a t
77. F. Podmore, op .c it., p.420 states t h a t  the accounts o f  
t h e Bi i-mingh a fîf e x c h a n ge a r e pi"eser v e d  a t  t h e  Co-oper a t i  v e  
Union Library. In f a c t  a l l  t h a t  survive are a few papers
r  e 1 a t i n g  t o  t  h e w inding u p o f  t  h e B i  r  m i  ngha  m b r  a n c h .. ( T h i  s
h a s  no c a t a 1 ogue number a t  t h e  Co- o p e r a t  i  v e  Un i  on L i  b r  a r y ) ,
t h e h u g e q u a n t: i t y o f s m a 11 i t e m s w a s t e r r i b 1 y t i rn e 
consuming. As a result they stopped the deposit of any goods 
of a value of under forty hours. The small independent
exchanges had neither the wide range of deposits nor the
large number of members to have suffered from these 
particu1ar problems » They re 1 ied on the genera1 experience 
o f  o ne oI'- tw o  mernbers t o  c h ec k  on v a  1 u a t i  ons.
0 wen had p 1 anned  i n  t h e  R e p o r t  t h a t  a l l  t h e  p e o p 1e
e X chan g i  ng l a  b o u. r  f  o r  1 a b o u r  w ould b e r  e w a r  d e d e q u a 11 y , t  h a t
i s ,  t h a t  a l l  time spent working would be considered equally 
v a 1uab1e« Befo r e  t h e ' N a t i o n a1 ' e x c h a n g e had even open e d , 
however, Owen had conceded t h e  unlikelihood o f  this p a r t  o f  
t h e  p l a n  working i n  urban equitable exchanges. He agreed 
that for the time b e i n g  depositors should be rewarded i n  
d i  f  f  e r  i  n g d e g r  e e s- i  n a c c o i •“ d a n c e w i  t  h t  h e i  r  s I c i  11 s ; t  h e w o r  I c 
o f  t  h e s !•:: i  11 e d c r  a f  t  s cn a n b e i  n g rn o r  e h i  g h 1 y r a t e  d i: h a n t  h a t  
o f  t  h e 1 a b o u r  e i -.. T h e G o t  h i  c I-I a 11 e x c h a nge and s o m e o f  t  h e 
other independents, however, stayed with t h e  original p l a n  
t  o V a 1 u e a 11 3. a b o u r  e q u a 11 y . Des p i te t  h e i  r  c 1 a i  rn s o n t  h e 
question o f  equality, however, they could not resist the 
urge to value t h e  labour o f  women lower than that o f  men and 
classed a 11 men's work as e q u a l  to sixpence an h o u r and a l l  
women's work at three pence . The p r o b l e m ,  of course, with 
t  h i  s e g a 1 i  t  a r  i  ai n i  s m w a s t  h a t  t  h e 1 e s s s k i l l e  d w o r  1< e r  s w o u 1 d 
be a 1 1 r a c t e d  t o  t h e e x c h a n ge b u t  t h e  hi gh 1 y sk i l l e d  w o u ld  
not, a n d ,  a s  a r e s u l t ,  there would be no deposits o f  goods 
from the l a t t e r  and a preponderance of the former. At t h e
7 8 . Gazette of the Exchange Bazaars (1) , 2 9 .9 . 1 8 3 2 , p .1 2 .
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' N a t ional ' e x c h a n g e w h e r e w o m e n w e r e i-" a t e d at the b o 11 o m o f 
the long l is t  of types of work, the result was that they 
hardly used the exchange
The Valuation Committees also had problems in determining 
how t o  deal w i t h  s 1 ow and sloppy w o r k ers, whose g oods could 
easily be overvalued by virtue of the amount of time spent 
on them.
Another problem was the need for objectivity amongst the
Va1uers« The va1uers were put in a situation where the goods 
deposited might be those of a friend or a trade colleague 
and they perhaps fe lt  the need to value the work of such 
a cqua i n t  a n c e s a t s o rn e t h ing h i g h e r t h a n a n imp a r t ia l  v a 1 u e r 
might have doneThe va 1 uers of course had nothing to lose 
by slightly inflating the values of goods -  i t  was only the 
exchange as a whole that suffered in the long run.
The n e x t  stage i n  the w o r k i n g s  of the exchange was t h a t  
t h e  depositor was issed with a draft (see plate 14 -  L ) , 
w h ic h  he presented a t  the money office o r  'bank' and 
I'- e c e i  v e d h i  s note s . T h e g o o ds received w e r  e e n t  e r  ed i  n a 
s t o r e  book (C) on the debit side and an y  exchanges were 
entered on the credit side. The cashier had four books to 
cont e n d w i  t  h w h i  c h recorded t  h e n o t  e s i  s s u e d , r  e ceived b a c k: 
a nd i n  circulation ( D, F, G, H ) . T h e i" e w a s a f u i-1 h e r  b o o k ( E ) 
which was used t o  keep a c c o u n t  of t h e  commission. I t  seems 
u n 1 i  k e 1 y t  h a t  a ll t  hese b o o h: s w e r  e r e  a 11 y nece s s a r  y an d i  t  
i  s s o rn e w h a t  i  r  o n i  c t o  find t h  e m i  n 0 w en ' s e x c h a n g e s w h e n o n e 
c o n s i d e r s  how n a t u r a 1 and s i m p 1 e t h e  o r i g i n a l  p 1 an had b e e n .
79. Crisis, 1, (21), 1.6.1833, p .167.
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i n the Report.
Commission seems to have been a facet of a ll the urban 
e X chan g e s w h e t h e i- 0 w en's or t h e independents. T hi i s w as e i g h t 
and a half per cent for re ta il transactions and half that 
f o r w h o 1 e s a 1 e.. T li i s w a s a d d e d t o t h e p r ice o f t h e g o o d s 
after they had been deposited and so the cost of the 
commission was paid by the buyer In the other
independent exchanges, however, i t  was paid by the 
depositors in cash and was intended specifically to help to 
pay wages and rent. Owen's exchanges soon went over to this 
cash payment of commission in order to assist their 
d eve1 op ing c ash-f1ow problems.
Once the paper work was done the depositor received his
notes (see plate 4) . Owen went, to a lot of trouble to
p 1“odu.ce a note which wou 1 d inspi re conf idence. He descri bed
h i s n o t. e s w i th p ride as b e ing:
of costly and admirable execution, of 
paper whose fabric cannot be surpassed, 
and i f  successful forgery is not 
i mpossi ble, i t  is nex t to i mpossi b 1 e. 11.
gives great satisfaction and will be long
before it. can be soiled even in the 
' u. n w a s h e d h a n d s ' o f a r t i s a n s „ ^  %
Owen's notes are the only original ones to have survived
from this period of exchange activity. These probably only
s u r V i V e d b e c a u s e t. h e y w ere sue h m i n i m a ster p i c e s that people
saved them. Two examples of suggestions for labour note
designs survive in jolirna 1 s and reports (see p 1 ates :i.
and 2). The f irs t  is James Tucker's -  the chairman of the
B « A . P „ Cn K „ - and the second is khe one devised for use,
8 0 . B i  r  m i  n q h a rn J o u r  n a 1 , 11.8.18 3 2 .
81. Crisis, 1, (29), 22.9.1832, p .113
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and wh i ch possib1 y was u se d, at  t  h e Fi rst  We st e rn Uni on
Exchange Bank. These were fa ir ly  plain, as were those used
a t  Ralahine (see plate 3 ) . These last were v e r y  simple:
the notes were printed on s t i f f  cardboard,
about t h e  size of a gentleman's ordinary
address card..
1 he notes at Ralahine, of course, had no need to impress an 
outside world as Owen's did. At Ralahine 'labour days' were 
the currency unit and notes were made i n  units of one week
down to o n e —s i x t e e n t h  of a d a y  O w e n 's  n o t e s  and t h o s e  of
t h e  Goti" i ic Ha 11 , t.he  on 1 y o t h e r  notes- we h a v e  d e s c r ip ti ons
of , were i  n h o u r s  — G o t h i  c Ha 11 wer e up t o  t .w e n ty h o u r s  and
0 w e n ' s u p t  o o n e li u n d r  e d h o u r  s
When notes were exchanged i n  t h e  store for goods t h e y  had
to be taken out of circulation since the labour currency
always represented the exact amount of goods in store.
Warden suggested that such notes be 'stamped and placed on 
• f i l e  but never re-issued' b u t  Owen's notes were intended for 
use many times. This was the reason for the extensive 
book-keeping i n  respect of Owen's notes
The relationship of the new notes w i t h  t h e  o l d  
coin-of-the-realm was that i t  was hoped the former would 
gr a du a 11 y s u per s ede t h e  1atter: f i r s 1 1 y amongst  t h e  
exchangers, and then over the whole country. The 
r  e 1 a t  i  o n s hip be t  w e e n t  h e t  w o c u r- r  e ncies w a s r  e g a r  d e d 
d i f f e r e n 1 1 y b y differen t  p r opo n e n t s . Warden had
82. b„ T. Craig, op .c it., p.75.
83. Crisis. 11, (27), 13.7.1833, p.215.
84. ib id ., 11, (20), 13.7.33, p.215.
85« ib id ., 1, (15/16), 30.6.1832, p.61 and C W« King]. The
C i I'- c u 1 a ting M e d i u m, ( 1832 ) .
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5 LA g g e s t e d t h a t :
The 1 abo u r  n o t e  mu s t , in  t h e  f i r s t  
i  n s t  a n c e , b e a i~ a re lati v e rn o n e y v a 1 u e . .
You will find that b u t  few will be able, 
for a l o n g  time, to understand t h e
a f  f  i  n i  t  y t  i  rn e b e a r  s t  o rn o n e y »
Although the new system was, therefore, to have been quite 
independent of competitive society, t h e  small independents 
ignored this idea from the start and c o n t i n u e d  t o  use o t h e r  
shops, regarding t h e i r  exchange o n l y  as a supplement t o  
t h ei r  i n comes. I n  Amer i c a  W a r r e n ' s  e ar 1 y n o t e s a c t u a 11 y b o r e  
a dollar equivalent to fa c il ita te  this sort of intermingling 
( s e e  plate 6).
The original plan at Owen's 'National' exchange, however, 
w a s t  o rejec t  t  h e coin-o f  - 1 h e -  r  e a 1 rn, a s i  n d e e d i  t  hi a d b e e n 
i n  t h e  R e p o r t . A l l  t h e y  planned t o  have t o  do with i t  was t o  
p r o V i  de fac i 1 i t i es a t  t h e i r  e x c h a n g e b a nk to c h a n ge c o i n s  
i n t o  labour n o t e s  a t  a rate of a five h o u r note for two 
shilling s a n d s e v e n p e n c e ^ „ T h e e x c h a n g es (and  a s a v~ e s u 11 , 
the notes) did not p r o v e  t o  be the attraction expected, and  
almost immediately i t  became obvious that the suppliers of 
c e r  t  a i  n g o o d s , s u c h as  f o o d s t  u f  f  s a n d r  a w rn a t  e r  i  a 1 s, w e r  e 
g o i n g  to need more than just l a b o u r  notes t o  entice them to 
d e p o s i t  w i t h t h e e x c h a nges. F r o m Nov ember 1 83 2  t h e  
'National', therefore, introduced a system of 'half cash -  
hi a 1 f  n o t  e s ' for t h o s  e g o o d s t h a t  w e r  e m u c h n e e d e d . T h i  s  
example was followed by Owen's o t h e r  exchanges.
86. B. Warden, op- c i t . .
Crisis. 1, (29), 22.9.1832, p .113.
88. ib id ., 1, (38), 24.11.1832, p .149; 1, (37), 17.11.1832,
p .146; 1, (38), 24.11,1832, p .149 and 11, (35/36),
31.8.1833, p.283.
One gets the impression that the exchangers were never 
quite convinced of the value of labour notes. Comments such 
as:
we are rapid1 y approaching the period when
our 40 hour notes will be acknowledged
even by our opponents to bear the fu ll
V a 1 u e o f  a s o v e r e i g n .
a n d t h i s a c c o u n t s s t a t e m e n t s
profits on provisions exchanged for all
L a b o u r N o t e s,
9 4 2  hours; in value, £ 2 6 .  11s. 
show that at least these two exchangers were s t i11 
unconsciously thinking of sovereigns and pounds as the real 
cL irrency i n s tead o f  1 ab o u r  n o tes. Wh i  1 st  0 wen had p 1 an ned 
that his currency would o n l y  gradually be accepted by  the 
country as a whole, he had intended t h a t  t h e  users o f  
equitable ex c h ange wo u l d  a c c e p t  i t  irnfnediate 1 y a s t h e one  
and only currency. This was possible at a community like  
R a 1 a h i  n e w h e i- e co m m u nita r  i  a n s h a d n o c a s bi a n y w a y and w h e i“ e
E. T. Craig kept s tr ic tly  to the regime of using only labour
notes. Here, i f  there was any need for cash to purchase 
occasional outside provisions, Vandeleur provided the cash 
and t h i s  mo ney was ev e n t u a 11 y r epaid t o  h im by t h e  s a 1 e o f  
some of the cornniunity 's goods to the outside world.
89. ib id ., 1, (39), 1.12.1833, p.40 and 111, (6),
12.10.1833, p.40.
An idea at the heart of Owen's plan for equitable exchange 
was t ha t, un 1 i l<e coin-of-1lie-realm, the labour notes wou 1 d 
always be backed by real wealth. The total value of the 
notes would represent the total value of goods manufactured 
and as a result there would never be any crises of 
confidence such as were common at that time. This claim was, 
howeVer , dashed when ain audi t of the ' Nati ona 1 ' s ' stock: i n 
J u 1 y 1833 r e v e a led a d e ficienc y o f 9,000 hour s . 0 w e n 
claimed that the stock liad been stolen in the course of the 
removal to Blackfriars Road and then to Charlotte Street.
A1 1 h o u g h t  h i  s (n a y h a v e b een possible i  t  s e e m s m o r  e 1 i  k e 1 y 
t  h a\ t  t  h e I d s t  v a 1 u e w e n t  i n  goo d s t  h r  o w n a cj a y d u e b o 
deterioration, o f  which no account was made, and goods t h a t  
were overvalued and t h e n  had t o  be reduced t o  get r i d  o f  
them..
The aforementioned stock check resulted i n  the necessity 
o f  asking for notes t o  be voluntarily torn up o r  given up to 
be cancelled. A f t e r  as many o f  the o l d  notes as possible
w e r  e t  b. k: e n i  n i  n t  h i  s w a y a ne w c u r  i~ e n c y w a s i  s s l i  e d d a t  e d 
22nd July 1833.
iii) The E x c h a nges and t h e i r C o rn m o d i t i e s
Owen's plan for equitable exchange in the Report had been 
for the majority of the people to be producing food and the
9»0. ib id ., 11, (27), 27.7.1833, p.230.
•f e w r  e m a ;i. n :L n g t. o b e l  o n g t  e a f  e w u s e f  u. 1 m a n u f  a c t  u r  i  n g 1.1'" a d e s 
. T h e u r  b a n e x c h a n g e  s , h □ w e v e r  , w e r  e n e i  t  h e r  a b 1 e t  o 
supply the f o o d  stuffs n o r  w e r e  t h e y  a b l e  to organise their 
l is ts  o f  depositors so t h a t  t h e y  contained t h e  most needful 
trades. On the other hand, t h e  l is ts  o f  the depositors t o  
t h e  'National' and t h e  Birmingham branch illustrate  urban 
specialisations t h a t  made the problem e v e n  worse (see 
appendices 2a  and b). In London with i t s  large numbers o f  
exceedingly wealthy homes, t h e r e  was a fa ir ly  h i g h  
p r o p o r t i o n  of  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  1u x u r y i t e ms « The  B i r mi  n gh a m 
1 i  s t  s hDws t h e  expected preponderance o f  m e t a 1 - wa r e  w o r k e r s » 
Obviously something had t o  be  done to g e t  r i d  o f  these 
excesses and attract t h e  many goods i n  short supply. Owen's 
p r  i  n c iple s h a d f  orec a s I: t  h a t  s u p p 1 y w o u 1 d a 1 w a y s e q u a I  
demand due t o  a natural self-balancing m echanism  i n  the 
system but t h i s  was n o t  t o  be  t h e  case and a great d e a l  o f  
fruitless e f f o r t  went into t r y i n g  t o  equate supply and  
demand. There was intermittent t a l k  o f  creating either a 
n e t w o r  k o f ex c h a n g es  o r  o f  mak i ng 1 i  n ks  wi t h  co-o p e r  a I: i  ve  
manufacturing groups but nothing came o f  i t .  Although there 
wer e n a tional co-oper a t i v e c o n g r es s es each y ea r , t h er e was  
i n  fact no national co-operative movement t o  draw upon to 
help set up such a system. A l l  that transpired were 
occa s i o n a1 parce 1s o f  goods b e i n g  d i s p atched b e t  ween t h e  
different exchanges and t h e  co-operative manufacturing 
groups No regular s y s t e m  o f  supplying each other was
9.1.. Report. part 111, pp.24-5.
92. Crisis. 11, (6), 12.10.1833, p.46; 11, (33), 17.8.1833,
p.260; 111, (7/8), 19.10.1833, p.61; i l l ,  (9), 26.10.1833,
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set up.
The problem was not just the fact that there was not the 
national organisation as a back-up but the fact t h a t  the 
c o-oper a t i v e manu f a c t o r i n g  gr oups d i d  n o t  see m t o wan t  
mani.ifactured goods in r e t u r n 0ne t ypical request was from
t  h e H a 1 i  f  a x c o -  o p e r  a t  o r  s w h o s a i  d :
i f  the London exchanges would take their
1 a B t i n gs, mer inos and s t u f f s  i n  ex c h a n g e  
for treacle, o r  tea, i t  would be t h e  
saving o f  them and t h e i r  families. "^ 2=
William Pare, a t  t h e  Birmingham exchange, made great efforts
to g e t  b o t h  manufacturing and agricultural groups to trade
with his and t h e  'National' exchange. The work involved for
one man, however, was t o o  much. He travelled t o  Ireland i n
18 3 3  t o  contest the will o f  William Thompson and used t h e
o p p o r  t: u n i  i: y to negoti a t  e w i  b h R a 1 a h i  n e f  o r  a g r i c  u 11 u r  a 1
produce and leather . W h e th e r  any exchanges resulted is
n o t  known. I t  i s  ironical t h a t  Pare s h o u l d  h a v e  been the one
to end up trying t o  organise t h e s e  s u p p l i e s  f o r  t h e
e x c h a n g e s  because as  e a r l y  as  1 83 0  he had suggested that
e q u i t a b 1 e e x c h a n ge wou1 d f a i 1 b e c a u se  o f  a l a c  k o f
a g r  i  c u 1 1 u r  a 1 produc e . A t  t  hat t  i  m e h e h a d dec  1 a i" e d t  h a t  n o t
until co-operators owned l a n d  and could s u p p l y  a l l  the
e X c h a n g e s ' de m a n d s f o r  f  o o d w o i.i 1 d t  h e y succeed . T h i  s o f
c o u r s e  had been Owen's plan i n  the R e p o r t  and i n  a l l  his
p 1 a ns f o r  c o rn m u n i  t  y  l i fe .  H e i  n c r  e dibl y s e e rn s b y 1 8 3 2  e i  t  h e r
to haVe forgo11en the crucia1 part agricu11ure needed to
93. ib id ., 1, (29), 22.9.1832, p .116.
94. ib id ., l i ,  (6), 12.10.1833, p.46.
95. Copy (made by W. K i n g )  o f  a l e t t e r  written by W. P a r e  t o  
the Weekly Free P r e s s ,  dated 11.8.1830. (130 R.O.).
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play in providing f o r  t h e  needs o f  people o r  perhaps thought
t  h a t  t  h e u r  b a n e x change s c: ould e x i  s t  b y engaging i  n t  h e
e X change o f  mai n 1 y ma n u fact ured go ods „ Par e  h a d war n ed o f
t h i s  problem when he pub 1 i  sbied h'lis c a  1 culat i o n s  t h a t  t h e
pot e nt i a1 use rs spe nt  t hree-fif t h s of t h e ! r income on food
stu.ffs and poi nted ou 1: that there were no co-operati ve
agri cu11ura1 producers in the country , apart from Ra1 ahi ne
o v e r  t h e  sea, to meet their needs.
The fact was that the vast majority o f  working-class
co-oper a t o r s  wer e  i n  the p a r a doxic a 1 s i t u a t i o n  o f  p r o ducing
s o p h i  B t  i  c a t  e d a r  t i d e s  f o r  a s o p h i s  t  icat e d s o c i  e t  y i  n w h i  c h
t h e y  took no part. Their demands were f o r  t h e  basics o f  l i f e
-  chi e f 1 y f ood and c 1 othes»
Once t h e  exchanges g o t  o f f  t h e  g r o u n d  P a r e  obviously
decided t o  keep  h i s  d o u b t s  t o  h im s e  1 f  and t r y t o  tie 1 p as
much a s  he  could. He t r a v e l l e d  a great deal lecturing and
trying t o  persuade p e o p l e  t o  deposit w i t h  the exchanges. He
talked a l o t  t o  trade societies and ' t r a d e s '  unions',as some
were starting t o  be called. He declared:
I  conceive i t  t o  be  o f  the utmost 
importance to cherish these Trade Uni ons„
Pare g o t  t h e  Builders' U n io n  leader, James Morrison, 
interested i n  exchange work f o r  a time and t o g e t h e r  they 
f o r g  e d 1 i  n k s b e t  w een t  h e B i  r  rn i  n g h a m exch a n ge  an d m a n y t  r  a d e 
unions and societies i n  Birmingham P a r e  also hoped that
Crisis. 1, (41), 15.12.1832, p .163.
9 7.. F o r a b i ogra p h y o f J a m e s M o r r i s o n s e e, J » S e v e r , J am es 
Morrison of the Pioneer (0xford, 1963), unpublished 
typograph.
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agricultural unions might be formed of small tenants and 
labourers and he addressed such people on the subject of 
eX ch ang e on at 1 east. on e occ asi on . As i f f o 11 ow i ng Par e ' s 
lead, or perhaps i t  was following in Pare's tracks, Owen 
himself began to travel and address unions in the autumn of 
1833 but the emphasis of Owen's lectures strayed away from 
drawing these people into a network of exchanges and into 
the formation of a vague 'grand moral union'.
To return to the deficiencies of certain goods, the 
exchangers tried a variety of methods to attract food 
suppliers. As has been indicated, special deals for cash 
were arranged. At the 'National' exchange they tried asking 
people to advance the cash that they would normally spend on 
weekly provisions and this was used to buy the food in at 
who1esale prices. Ihey a1so tried a cash-only provi sion 
section at the 'National' Incredibly, even this failed
to work, which leads one to believe that there must have 
been serious inadequacies on the management side in addition 
t o a 11 t bi e o t h e i" p r o b 1 e m s.
The shortage of raw materials resulted in a variety of 
schemes being devised for their provision. The 'Female 
Employment Group' at the 'National' were the f i rs t  to 
suggest a cash fund for aiding the purchase of raw 
materials. The ladies put sixpence a week into i t ,  for which 
they received a one hour note. The cash collected was used 
to buy cloth which was then bought back with the notes
98. Crisis, 111, (6), 12.10.1833, p .39.
99. ib id ., 11, (18), 11.5.1833, p .139.
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and made into dresses This idea was later adopted by
other groups A scheme tried twice at the 'National' was
the estab 1 i shment of a Ti"ade F- und by share capi ta 1 „ The 
sliareholders were to recei ve i nterest of four per cent 
payable in cash or notes and the borrowers were to pay five 
per cent interest ^ „ The regularity witli which these 
schemes were proposed throughout 1833 and 1834 at the 
' N a tional' indie a t e s t h a t n o n e w a s s u c c e s s f u 1  ^ „ T h i s i s
h a r d 1 y s u r p i- i s i n g w h e n o ne co n side r s t h a t man y o f t h e peop 1 e 
using the exchange were probably close to the poverty line 
and had no cash to spare.
A t B i r m i n g h a m a special concessi o n w a s a 1 s o m a d e t: o t. h e 
suppliers of raw materia1s and pr ovisions in that t h ey 
became exempt from joining the Depositors' Association. The 
need for tools to be deposited was also of crucial 
i m p o I'-1 a n c e A  n a cl v e r t  i s e rn e n t a c t u a 11 y a p p e a r e d i n The Crisis 
asking for these. One might have thought that the Birmingham 
branch cou 1 d liave supp 1 i ed vi rtua 11 y all too 1 r-equi rements 
b u t , a s t h e w r i t e r h a s p o i n t e d o u t , t h e i n f r a -  s t r u c t u r e d i d 
not exist to make use of this. Even when tools were in the 
exchange some peop1e s t i11 faced the basic problem of 
getting together the 1 abour notes to buy a set of too1s in 
order to start working for themselves.
ICKL ib id ., I l l ,  (9), 26.10.1833, p .61. 
and 111, (24), 8.2.1834, p .196.
101. ib id ., 1, (15), 20.4.1833, p .119.
IC^ L ib id .. I l l ,  (35/36), 31.8.1833, p .283.
103. ib id ., 11, (18), 11.5.1833, p .140 and 111, (14),
30.11.1833, p .108.
One of the potential exchangers wrote to Owen pointing this
out :
Your system of exchange of Labour for 
Laboui- is excel lent but i Conseve there Is 
one Difice11ey and that is maney Have not 
the meanes of procuring the Tools to work 
with..
One way in which the demand for goods not in the exchanges 
was met was by encouraging conventional reta il outlets to 
accept the labour notes. The managers of Owen's exchanges 
seem to have had no qualms about using these shops despite 
the fact that Owen had branded shopkeepers as members of the 
'unproductive classes', whose demise would be one of the end 
resu 11 s of equi tab 1 e ex change  ^ ^ . Some perhaps thought that 
t h e increasing acceptance of 1 abour notes, by whom- so- ever 
i t  might be, was for the good and i t  illustrated that 
equitab 1 e exchange was being a success. 0wen's a11:itude to 
the distribution and use of notes outside of the exchanges 
is somewhat ambivalent. I t  perhaps pleased him to hear of 
his own currency -  'Mr Owen's Notes', as they were called -  
bei ng used a 11 over London and Bi rmi ngham  ^ .
Another prob1em that faced the exchanges as regards goods 
was the embarrassing stocks that could not be got rid of.
Fears had been expressed by various peopie befoi-e tFie 
exchanges opened that they might be open to the reception of 
Vast quanti t i  es of t r iv i  a1 and useless goods. Certain peop1e 
who had g i ven t he subject some th oug h t r ea1i sed t h at b ecause 
goods would be received by the exchanges equa11 y wi11ing1 y
104. Letter to R. Owen from ' T. C ' , dated 1.9.1832 (569 R.O.)
Crisis 1, (30), 29.9.1832, p .119.
106. ib id„, 1, (41), 15.12.1832, p .163 and 1, (34),
26.10.1832, p .135.
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w 11 e t h e r , s a y , rn a i" bl e c: h i m ney piece s o r b r e a d , t h e b r e a d 
w o u .1 d b e i n g r e a t d e rn a n d a n d t: h e m arble c h i m n e y p i e c e s w o u 1 d 
not As already noted, many exchangers, especially in
L ondon , were manuf  actu.i-i ng goods f  or t h e cap i ta i  ' s w ea 11hy 
and these were not the sort of items demanded by the type of 
person using equitable exchanges. The Birmingham branch 
organisers , havi ng seen th is  prob1em appear in London, 
decided that i ts! Valuation Commi 11ee wou 1 d have the power to 
eXc 1 ude the ' f r i  vo 1 ous , us e 1 es s , or doubtful goods , excep 1: 
on a sale or return' basis This may have been
successful in reducing the number of useless articles  
deposited but i t  was a detrimental step in two respects.
F i r s 11 y, i t c |- e a ted ye t. anothe r  a r t i f ic  i a 1 b a r r i er to w h a t 
was supposed to b e a natural, free-worki ng sy stem« Second1 y , 
i t r elie  d u p o n c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a 1 s sitting i n j u dgeme n t li p o n 
o t h e r s a n d ,, d o li b 11 e s s, so rn e t i rn es peop 1 e w i t  h p e r f e c 11 y  
e X c h a n g e a bl e i t  e rn s w e r e ref u s e d e n t r y  t  o t h e exc h a n g e s 
Again, we see that 0wen's 'equitable princip1e of exchange '-  
s u p p o s e d 1 y  a n a t u r a 1 s y  s tern the r e to help e v  e r y  w o r k i ng rn a n 
-  was gradually being eroded.
None of the account books of any of the equitable 
eXchanges slirvive but some week 1 y and quarterly published 
accounts do These throw a l i t t l e  light on the subject,
such as the turnover. One can discern from them
107. See appendix 2a.
108. Crisis, 11, (3),
109.. These are printed periodica 11 y in The Crisis. Tb)ere are 
i n addi t i o n f o u r rn a nuscrip t a c c o u n t s s u r v i v i n g r- e 1 a t i n g t o 
Blackfriars branch up to April 1833 (596 R.O). (As noted in 
ref. 77, the Birmingham exchange accounts have not 
survived.)
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t h a t , i n t h e e a r .1 y h e a cl y d a y s o f t h e ' N a t i o n a 1 ' e x c h a n g e, 
deposits were very high -  between twenty and thirty-eight 
t h o u s a n d h o u. rs. 0 w en c a 1 cula t e d t h a t t h i s w a s e q u i v a 1 e n t t o 
about £50,000 worth of business a year After the move
to Chai-lotte Street and the i nevi tab 1 e di sruption invo 1 ved , 
the deposits settled down to about 8,000 hours worth per 
weel< unt i 1 the end of 1833, after whi ch they dropped to 
below 4,000. Whilst the accounts of the 'National' clearly 
show a chroni c dec 1 i ne in deposi ts the pub 1 ished account:s of 
the , B i r m i n g h a rn b r a n c h f luct u a t e d w ild ly  bet w een 5,000 and 
17,000 hours pei- weel=:.. 11 is a 1 so c 1 ear that virtua 11 y a 11
the time exchanges were we11 be1ow the level of deposits.
T h ese p u bl i s hi e d s e t s of acco u n t s a re, h o w e v e i~ , s o m e w hi a t 
confused and must be treated with cautionThey frequen11 y 
i n c 1 u d e 1 a b o u r n o t e s a n d c o i n - o f - 1 h e - r e a 1 m i n t h e s a m e 
column. Provisions bought in specially with cash are entered 
3.1 ong wi th or di nar y deposi ts and one suspects that. f i gur es 
that are supposed to relate to one particular week relate in 
fact to another or to more then one week. I t  is d if f ic u lt ,  
therefore, to do much more with the accounts than monitor 
the genera1 dec1i ne. Since the publieation of accounts 
ceased in respect of the Birmingham branch in November 1833 
and in repect of the 'National' in March 1834, the final 
story of •(:he deel ine is not told.
The actual closure of the exchanges is  likewise not fu lly  
recorded. The documents th a t  relate to  the winding up of the 
Birmingham branch start in May 1834 with the sale of a large
110. Crisis. 11, (13), 6.4.1833, p.99.
"O..-:
q u cl n t i t y o f t l i e s t o c k a t a u c t :i. o n :i. n L i v e r p o o 1 a n d c o n b i n u e 
through to 1836 when, loans having been repaid, a final 
left-over sum of £8. 3s. Od. was sent to the local hospital 
 ^ I '•! t  i u n cl 1 e x c h ange f r a g m e nted i n t o s t o r e s w :i. t h i n a 
store. At the end of February 1834 i t  was decided that all 
depositors be allocated to a department — the chief ones 
being: Building, Cabinet/Furnishing, Shoe, Tailors, 
Miscellaneous and Millinery. Each department was to value 
its  own goods, issue its  own notes (a Millinery Dept, note 
survives — E-ee plate 5) , have its  own rules but to paiy a 
given percentage to the 'National Equitable Labour Exchange 
Association' to defray general expenses Starting at the
end of May, however, and up until July 12th labour notes 
we 1 e ccl 1 i ed J. n cind we nïust presume that equi tab 1 e ex change 
ceased at the 'National' on that date Working men
continued to use the building as a saleroom for their goods 
into 1835. An advertisement in the Poor Mans Guardian in 
Jcinuai y of hhcih year advised customers of tailoring, shoes, 
upholstery, cabinet goods, brushes, hats and cooperage, a l1 
f or sa 1 e ' i n b ai~ t er ' at ' t h e shop s i n t h e b az aar '  ^  ^„
TT^  Charlotte Street building was f ina lly  disposed of in 
1836 and the exchange fixtures and fitt ings  were sold at 
p u b 1 i c a u c t i on. A copy of t h e s ale c a t a 1 o g u e s u r \/ i v es ( s e e 
plate 15).
111. In f i l e  of documents at Co-operative Union Library 
t it le d  'Birmingham Equitable Labour Exchange'. See also 
ref. 77.
112. Qzis is . I l l ,  (27), 1.3.1834, pp.231-32.
113. ib id ., IV, (8), 31.5.1834, p .64; IV, (11), 21.6.1834, 
p.88; IV, (12), 28.6.1834, p.96.
114. P.M.S., (114), 10.1.1835, p.392.
ü f t h e i n d e p e n d e n t e x c h a n g e s , G o t h i c: H a 11 L a b a u. r B a n k 
w o u n d u p i n J u 1 y 1833 a f t. e r e x p e r i e ncing s i m i 1 a r  p r o b 1 e m s t o 
the 'National'. The owner of the property demanded a higher 
rent so they moved to a smaller property but never recovered 
from the move Ra 1 a|-iine, although apparenty reasonab 1 y
suc c: e s s f u 1 , h a d t li e m i s f o i-1 u n e t o h a v e a 1 a n d o w n e r w li o 
gamb1ed. Joh n Vande1eur 1 ost a11 hi s fortune in this way 
and, as a result, the land had to be sold up in November 
1833 and the comunitv' closed down The other small
independent exchanges a ll gradually ceased from either 
advertising in, or being mentioned by, the co-operative and 
radica1 journaIs either in 1833 or 1834 and presumab1 y 
closed.
The princip1e of equita b 1e exchange was, th e re fo re ,  given  
a good t r i a l  run not ju s t  under Owen but under a variety of 
d i f fe r e n t  groups and interpretations. The simplicity and 
n a t  u i~ a 1 n e s s i n t  ende d b y the p 1 a n failed to  m a t  e r  i a 1 i s e .
Rules and regulations were followed by more of the same and 
more and more frequently. This seems to be with two 
eX cept i ons, at qui te opposi te ends of the spectrum: Wari-en ' s 
V e r y i n f o r m a 1 t i m e sto r es; and t h e v e r y cont i” o lied R a 1 a h i n e. 
Wi t hi 0wen himself 1 osing interest, hi s own exchanges 
t  u m b led o n f- o r a w hile t  hi r ough a n i n c r e a sing 1 y t  a n g 1 e d w e b .. 
None of the organisers ever looked to  basics or back to  the 
Report to  analyse the problems and produce a revised  theory  
from which to  work and improve the system.
115. W. K(ing), Gothic Hall Labour Bank, (n.d.).
116. Rn G. G a r n e t t ,  op.c i t . ,  chap.4.
***** 0  *'^ '1'  *****
T In e y s i m p 1 y k e p t i: i n k e ring w i t h t hi e s y s t e m a n cl i n e f f e c t 
l< e p t: g o i n g a r o u n cl i n e v e r cl e c r e a s i n g cire 1 e s. W h e n t h e 
e X c 11 a nges cl o s e cl, t h e r e f o r e , t h e e x c h a n g e rs we r e s o m e w h a t 
bemused by their failure to make a success of an operation 
describecl by thieir 1 eader as so 'simpie and easy '  ^^ „
117. HeDOrt, part 1V, p.52,
c 11 a p t  e i " T h r e e 
ORGANISERS AND USERS
Who were the people involved in the equitable labour 
0 X c li a n g e s ? A J. t  li o u g l i i: li e s m a 11 i n d e p e n d e n t  e x c h a n g e s a p p e a r  
to have been organised and used by the same groups of people 
this was not the case with the exchanges of Robert Owen.
1 ho National Equitable Labour Exchange' was organised by 
Owen's own 'Association of the Intelligent and Well-Disposed 
of the Industrious Classes fo r  Removing Ignorance and 
Poverty by Education and Employment'. This Association had 
b e e n e s t  a b 1 i s h e d i n D e c: e /n b e r  18 31 p r i m a r i 1 y a s a n 
educational and social establishment, amongst the? more minor 
aims of which i t  was to provide an exchange bazaar i. 
According to J. F. C. Harrison, the leaders of this 
Association were 'no different in tone from Owen's British
1" Resolutions Intended to be Proposed at the Public
Meeting to be held on the 12th inst at the Roval London 
Bazaar, (Single sheet printed by the Association for
li' 0 m o V i n g Ign o i- a n c e a n d P o v e i'" t  y b y Eil d u c a t  i o n a n d E m p 1 o y ni e n t  ) 
[18313. The sixth proposed aim of the Association reads: 
That the sixth object shall be to receive Provisions,
CI o 1:hii ng « and ot  her Pr operty , and Servi ces of evev~y 
description, to be exchanged on the equitable principle of 
f  o I'" e q Li a 1 1 a b o u r  , b l i r o u g h b !"i e m e d i u m o f  1 a b o u r n o t  e s . 
(Goldsmiths Library: Scrap-book of William Pare r e f .27176).
and Foreign Philanthropic Society of ten years earlier'
This does indeed seem generally to be the case, for amongst 
t h o s? e 1 n volved with the A s s o c i at i o n were J o li n M inte r  M o r  gan, 
a wealthy stationer, and W. D. Saul, a wine merchant, both 
of whom had previously been associated with the 
' P h i I a n t h i" o p i c S o c i e t y ' ,
One gets the impression that these and others were drawn 
into this Association primarily because they were admirers 
of Owen and his earlier philanthropic work. The men at the 
c o r e o -f t h e a f o r e rn e n t i o n e d A. R. I.P.E.E „ n u m b e r e d a b o u. t 
th irty  and from this same group were appointed a ll the 
officers of the 'National' exchange (see appendix 6a). Since 
the men who, with Owen, started A.R.I.P.E.E. were also 
apparently the same who put the? exchange into action, we 
should examine who they were and what were their motives -  
w h e t hi e i ~ t hi e s e w e r e b a s i c a 11 y t  h e s a m e ( n o t  i v e s a s t l i e 
Association; in which case, were these compatible with the 
aims of equitable exchange?
These men were identified by W. H. Oliver as ' a body of 
s hi o p - k e e p e r s ' . T h i  s s e e m s t o t h e w !- i  t e r , h o w e v e r , t o b e
far too simplistic a statement because, for the nineteenth 
century, i t  is very d if f ic u lt  to distinguish between 
m a n u -f a c t u r e r- a n d r e t a i  1 e r , s i  n c e b o t h t  a s !•:; s  w e r e o f t e n 
undertaken by the same man, making and selling from his 
workshop. For example, i t  is impossible to te l l  whether one 
of the organisers of the 'National' exchange, Eleazer Nash,
2. J. F. C. Harrison, Robert Owen and the Owenites in 
B1" i t a i n a n d A m e r i c a (London, 1969), p.204.
3 „ W.. H 01 i Ver , ' Thi e Lab our Ex c li an g e I- h ase of t li e
Co- oper ative Movement', Oxf ord Economic Pap ers, New Ser i es 
X, (1958).
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a jeweller, was making or selling jewellery. All that can be 
Lunc J. Lided tj-ufn che l is t  of men i nvol ved with the formation 
Or both t FI e h.K,, l»h»[:. and the 'National ' , there? fore, is 
that there were some perhaps in the status of masters, whose 
reta il businesses were getting large enough to appear under 
the retailing categories of the London directories. To say 
11 i cl L ch e y w e i ■ e s h o p k e e p e !~ s i s t o t a 11 y m i s 1 e a din g.. A s t u d y 
of contemporary directories shows, in addition, that there 
were amongst them a good number of the well-off 
i ! 11 el 11 gcc'i i L Si cl, whom Owen had inspired with earlier schemes 
•f oI' the poor „ (see appendi x 6a) .
At Birmingham the exchange was initiated apparently 
th i  ough one o r  tw o  p u b l i c  m e e t in g s . .  The  w r i t e r  says 
'apparently' because on closer study i t  is clear from a 
document in the Robert Owen Papers that these meetings were 
carefully stage-managed affairs at which people had 
1JI e \/1 o u s 1 y u K e 11 d e s i  g n a b e d t  o s; p e a k a n d t  o pi r  o p o s e c e i " b a i  n 
pt ea, I «nged nio b i  on s i h i s  h as  a l l  t  h e hall-marks o f  a 
Robert Owen-style of organisation. His chief tool in 
Birmingham was William Pare and i t  seems likely  that i t  was 
he and his fellow Birmingham Co-operative Society committee 
moifiboi :cUoii cl5 W i l l i a m  Hawikes S m i t h ,  who arranged b o th  
these meetings and the speakers and resolutions Every man 
who proposed or seconded a resolution at the meeting which
4. Unsigned manuscript detailing intended proposers and
—  ^ — t {..I r m o t i o n s , a n d t h e i n t e n d e d g o v e r n o r‘
(Ü.. h . Huri bz ; , at a public meeting in Birminoham on
2 6 . 1 1 . 1 8 3 2 .  ( 5 8 5  R . O ) .
b ., i- o r a b 1 ograp h y o f W i 11 i a m P  a r e s e e R „ G .. G a r n e 1 1  ' s 
William FcU'e Lo—operator and Social Reformer ' , Co—op01'-at:Lve 
— b'P:.P (-'L.ti ? lo, (lV7o,'.. Brief notes on William Hawk es 
Smith can be found in J . F . C. Harrison, op.c i t . ,  p.74n.
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i n i t i a t e d  t h e  setting up o f  a B irm in g h a m  branch exchange, 
was elected to serve either on t h e  preliminary committee o r  
on the exchange management (see appendix 6b). These, a g a i n ,  
were men o f  similar background t o  t h e  London organisers but 
n o t  identical. T h e r e  appears t o  be a mixture o f  a few master 
craftsmen -  small metalware manufacturers typical of the 
B i  r  ff i i  n g h a f n m e t  a 1 i  n d i.i s 11- y a n d m i  d d 1 e c 1 a s s p r  o f  e s s i  o n a 1 s .
I n b o t  h L o n d o n a n d B i  r  m i  n g h a m t  h e p r  i  n t  i  n g a n d p u b 1 i  s h i  n g 
t  r  a d e s- w e r  e w e 11 -  r  e p r  e s e n t  e d a rn o n g s t  t  h e o r  g a n i  s e r  s 
indicating t h e  radical press's links with t h e  co-operative
I 1o V e fi i e n t . B o t h e x c h a n g e s h a d , t hi e r e f o r e , a n o r g a n i s i n g b a n d 
of men who were ranged through from the odd master craftsman 
to a large number of comfortably off manufacturers,
I'- e t a i 1 e r s a n d g e n 11 e rn e n . T li e a r i: i s a n s w h o 1 a t e r" t o o k o v e r 
t. hi e ' N a t i o n a 1 ' e x c h a n g e i n 18 33: i d e n t i f i e d t hi e m a s ' o u r  rn o r e 
opu 1 ent friends' .
One m ig h t  be forgiven for being surprised by t h e  presence 
o f  s o rn a n y ' e s t  a b 1 i  s h m e n t  ' f  i  g u r  e s;. o r  g a n i  s i  n g a r  a t  h e r  
r  e V o ]. u i: i  o n a r  y m a n u f  a c t  u r  i  n g a n d t  r  a d i  n g e s t  a b 1 i  s h m e n t 1 1 :  
s e e rn s t  h a t  t  h i  s;. c a n 1 ai r  g e 1 y b e e x p 1 a i  n ed b y 0 w e n ' s? c h a i- i  s rn a 
and persuasiveness. H is  charisma had developed over the 
y e a r s  and i s  hard to p i n  down, b u t  certainly h i s  name was 
sufficient to entice p e o p le  t o  any scheme he proposed. H is  
}:) e r  s u a s i  v e n e s s w a s d e p 1 o y e d t  o g e t  t  h e m o s t  i  n f  1 u e n t  i  a 1 
people into a scheme f ro m  t h e  start, and his
b e l i i n d - 1 h e - s c e n e s  e f  f  o r t s u s u a  11 y s t a i~ t e d wi  t h t h e  f  r i  erid 1 y 
p e  r  s u a s i  o n o f  p e o p 1 e w i  t  h m o n e y a n d i  n f  1 u e n c e . H e n c e h i i  e;.
6. The Crisis, 111, (14), 30.11.1833
cited as C r i s i s „
p» 107. (Hereaft er
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efforts in Birmingham were immediately directed at 
i nvolving:
the AttwoodSgthe Scholefields, the Muntzs, 
the Joneses and many others, who had been
1 o n g 1 a b o u r i n g i n t  l "i e p u b 1 i c v i n e y a i- d „
Owen would have agreed with the comment of a Mr„ Savage, who 
pointed out that people such as himself had the advantages 
of, 'time, talents, property, interest and influence' to 
offer the experiment ‘-L For example, in Birmingham they were 
able to get the exchange idea off the ground by financing 
1 arge sca1e 1eaf1et distribution and hiring a 1 arge 1ooa1 
horse and carriage repository for public meetings
Whi en s t ud y i n g t h e rnoti ves of t. hi ose whi o oi- g an i sed t hi e 
'National' exchange i t  is important to remember that i t  was 
V e r y f i r m 1 y i n t h e h a n d s o i  t li e ' A Ei- s o c i a t i o n ' a n d a s u c hi 
w a Si. b r o u g li t i n t o e x i s? t e n c: e b y fïi e n p r  i m a r i 1 y interested i n 
t h e u S! u a 1 i- u n o f 0 w e n ' s a c t i  v i t  i e si -  e d u c a t i o n a 1 p r o g i -a n i rn e s;., 
schemes to change the moral values of the nation, and 
projects to aid the poor. The last of these motives seems to 
have been very prominent amongst both the 'National' and the 
B i r iTi i n g h a m b r a n c h o r g an i s ei" s:-Th e p r e aiiib 1 e t o t h e 
regulations of the 'National' exchange stated its  aims as 
being, 'relieving the productive classes from poverty by 
t hei r own i ndust r“y ' „
At the public meetings addressed by the organisers of both 
exchanges there are to be found frequent references to the
7. Crisis. 1, (38), 24.11.1832, p .150. See also ref. 31 and
583lR.0^/25.11.1832.
8. ib id ., 1, (30), 29.9.1832, p .119.
9. Letter from William Hawkes Smith to Owen dated
23.10.1832. (574 R.O.)
10. C r i  s i  s , 1 , ( 27 ) , 8. 9. 1832 , p .. 105 «
(y ( ) —
s t a t e  o f  t  11 e n a t  i  o n , a n d , i  n p a r t  i  c u 1 a r  , t h e  |:) i  t  :i f  u 1 s t  a t  e
of t h e  unemployed 'industrious classes'. Typical references
w e r  e t  o t  h e p i-o b 1 e rri s o f  u n d e r  -  employment and starva t  i  o n
w a g e s .. C o m rn i 11 e e r  e p o i" t  s o f  b o t  hi o i~ g a n i  s i  n g c: o m m i 11 e e s w e r" e
prefaced by t h e  same expressions o f  concern
These men regarded themselves, i f  n o t  as grand
philanthropists, like Owen, at least as good charitable
m e iTi b e i- s o f  s ocie t  y  » W i  11 i  a m H a w k e s S m i  t  h o -f t  h e B i  r  m i  n g h a m
exchange identified b o th  equitable exchanges and themselves
in such terms:
11 was t h e gr  ea t  u n k nown g ood , be 1 i  e ve d  i  n 
but long sought in vain by the benevolent ^
One of the two Mr. S a v a g e s  involved at London expressed t h e
f o 11 o w i n g t y p i c a 1 s e n i : i rn e n t s o f t  ht e L o n d o n o r g a n i s e r s ,
saying that:
H e w a s a n x i  o u s t  o g i  v e h i  s a i: t  e n t  i  o n 1: o 
a n y t  li i  n g t  h a t  w o u 1 d a m e 1 i  o r  a t  e o r  p r  e v e n t  
k poverty. '
T h e 5 e , one s u s p e c ts i , wer-e e;-e 1 f  - made men who a p p i -e c i  a t e d
their own fortunate positions i n  l i f e  and simply wanted to
he 1 p thie 1 e s s  f  o r t u n a t e . Inde e d , t h e y wou 1 d p ro b a b  1 y h a v e
supported any local project to aid the unemployed who wanted
to work.
They  varied, one gathers, considerably i n  their
u n d e r  s t  a n d i  n g o f  t  hi e w a y e q u i  t  a b 1 e ex c li at n g e w at s g o i  n g t  o 
hel p t h e  ' i ndustri ous cl asses '.. Those 1 i  ke Wi 11 i  am Pare, who 
w a s a c t  i  v e i  n t  li e c o -  o p e i~ a t  i  v e rn o v e m e n t  at n d h a d v~ e a d a n d
d i  s c u s s e d  t  h e sub j  ec t  f  u 11 y , h e r  e p r  oI::) ab 1 y i  n t  he mi n oi- i  t  y ..
1 :l.. ib id .. 1 , ( 25 ) , 2 5 . 8 . 1 8 3 2 ;  1 ,  ( 4 0 ) ,  8 . 1 2 . 1 8 3 2 ;  1 , ( 4 1 ) ,
15 . 1 2 . 1 8 3 2 ; 11 , (7 ) ,  2 2 . 2 . 1 8 3 3 ,  1 1 ,  ( 1 3 ) ,  6 . 4 . 1 8 3 3 .
1 2 n i bid., 1 , ( 40 ) , 8 . 1 2 . 1 8 3 2 ,  p . 1 5 9 .
t 3 .. i b i d . , 1, ( 25) , 2 5 . 8 . 1 8 3 2 ,  p . 9 8 .
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I ' I o s t t li o u. g h c t h a t e x c hi a n g e w o u 1 d s i m p 1 y p i- o v i d e ' q e n e r ai .’I. 
employment and a fu ll and fa ir  remuneration' The hope
that equitable exchange would result in fu ll employment for 
all was a well-founded one since i t  had indeed been 
propounded by Owen in The Report. Indeed, i t  is expressed by 
the groups which organised the independent exchanges. For
eX amp 1 e, t he West er n Uri i on Ex c hange Ban !< or g an i ser s sai d 
they hoped that their efforts would enaible, 'those poor men 
out of employ..(to) have some employment'
I I  1 s c 1 e a I " t  h a t 0 w e n n e v e r- h a d a n y i  n t  e n t  i  o n o -f• i  n v o 1 v i  n g
tfie working classes in the organisation of his exchanges or
any other of his projects. He declared in 1835:
The working classes never did direct any 
permanently successful operations., 
whenever working classes have attempted
a n y c o in p 1 i c a t e d , i m p o r t a n t m e a s u i- e t h a t
r e q u i r e d u n i t y , p a t i e n c e & p e r îb e v e r a n c e
to bring i t  to a successful issue,they 
have failed i n  every instance as; soon as 
they have taken the direction of i t .
AS a result, Owen's exchanges were firmly directed either by
hi 1 m s e 1 f o r a c h o s e n f e w I  n B i r m i n g h a m w h e r e 0 w e n i \i a s. u n a b 1 e
t o d 1 r e c t t h i n g b s o c 1 o s e 1 y , t h e o r g a n i s e r s , a n d . o n e
5 u s p e c t: s, H a r e i n p a r 11 c u 1 a r e n d e a v o u r e d t o i n v o 1 v e t h e
w o r k i n g c 1 a s s e s rn o r e « I-' 1 a c a i-~ d s d i s p 1 a y e d i n B i r m i n g h a m t o
publicise equitable exchange proclaimed: 'Trust to
Yourselves', and a quotation by Robert Peel, te lling the
working classes to help thenxBE?! ves, wa'jB referred to more
14h ib id ., 1, (40), 8.12.1832, p .158.
lb. Letter from W. Watkins to R. Owen dated 23.1.1832. 
(503 R.O.)
16. R. Owen, The New Moral World. 10.10.1835.
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t h a n  once . He did succeed for a time i n  i n v o l v i n g  James
Morrison, a p a i n t e r  and member of the new Builders' U n io n ,  
i  n 1" I el p i  n g to o r  gani iB e t  h e new branch b u t  M o r  r  i  s; o n 
eventually decided t o  devote his time t o  t h e  union and his 
j  o u I'- n a 1 , The Pioneer  ^ . P a i - e ' s i  n t  e r  e s t  i  n i  n v o 1 v i  ri g i: !i e
w o r  k i n g c 1 a s s e s m o r  e a c t  i  v e 1 y i  n t  h e e x c h a n g e m o v e m e n t  
appears t o  be p a r t  of his n o t i o n  of a 'capitalist labourer'. 
T hi i  s u n -f o r  t  u n a t  e 1 y i  s a t  e r  rn t  h a t  i  s n e v e r  f  u 11 y e x p 1 ai i  n e d 
b u t  which a p p e a r e d  i n  the Brighton C o - o p e r a t o r  i n  1828, 
where capital, comfort and independence were simultaneously 
advocated This call was further promulgated by both Pare
and W i l l i a m  K in g ,  t h e  u m b r e l1 a - m a k e r , i n  the B ir m i  nqham  
Co-operative Herald in 1829. Here i t  is expressed as the 
idea t h a t  t h e  working classes w o u ld  become independent and 
s e 1 -f -  s u p p o r  t  i n g , w o r  h: i  n g o n t  l i e :i. r  o w n a c c: o u n t .. W hi o w o u 1 d 
t  h e n w o r  k -f o !" t  li e e r  s t. w h i  1 e e m 1 o y e i'- s w a s n e v e i- m e n t  i  o n e d ! 
When Pare confronted the i d e a  of equitable exchanges i n  1832 
i t  may have been that he could see i n  i t  a way of making a l l  
w o r k in g  people i n t o  'capitalist labourers', working for 
t  h e m s e 1 v e s a n d t  a k i  n g i  n i  t  i  a t  i  v  e s f  o r  t  h e m s e 1 v e s . H e n c e , i  t  
i s  suggested, derives the involvement of the odd 
w o r  !•:; i  n g -  c 1 <a s s p e i" s on in  t  h e B i  r  m i  n g h a m b r  a n c: h o i" g a n i  s a t  i  o n .
17. Birminoham Journal. 11.8.1832; Crisis. I l l ,  (14),
30.11.1833, p .110; 1, (2 5 ) , 25. 8 » 1 8 3 2 ,  p.99; The Pioneer,
quoted in G. D. H. Cole, Robert Owen. A Biography (London, 
1925), p.205.
18. A biography of James Morrison consists in John
S e V e r  ' s , ' J a m e s M o r  r  i  s o n o f  "T h e P i  o n e e i" ' ' : N o t e s on hi s L i  f  e
and B a c k g r o u n d ' ( O x f o r d , 1963), unpublished typograph.
19. The Co-operator, (1), June 1828, p .3.
In both Birmingham and London, no doubt the idea of 
changing the unemployed and under-employed into 
self-employed small businessmen, was attractive. No doubt 
the organisers were the sort of magnanimous men who would 
have been pleased to see the less well-off set off on the 
road to independence and success that they had trodden 
t  n e m s e J. v e s. J. n a d d i  t  i  o n , o n e w o n d e r  s w h e b h e r  t  h e y a 1 s o e:- a w 
such schemes as equitable exchange reducing the burden of 
the poor rates that fe l l  upon them but this, of course, was 
never voiced!
Perhaps surprisingly, a motive that one might have 
eXpec :ted t o  be at  t he f o r e f r on t  of  an y ph i  1 an t h r opi c  s c he me, 
t h a t  o f  religion, does n o t  appear. The only occasional hints 
at religion are occasional references to money being the 
root of evil Owen was, of course, notoriously against
established religion and no doubt church people with a 
desire to help the poor would have done so through other 
groups rather than be drawn into an Owenite organisation.
Another significant motive amongst the organisers was that 
of achieving a form of 'union' with a ll the benefits they 
believed that 'union' could bring. When one considers the 
very individualistic appeal of equitable exchange, this at 
f i rs t  sight seems paradoxical. Harrison has, however, 
identified the concept of 'union' as very important to this 
period of co-operative history =% and there is no doubt that 
an idea of 'union' was often at the back of the organisers 
minds because i t  is frequently mentioned in The Crisis.
20. Crisis. 1, (25), 25.8.1832, p.98.
2 ;!. „ J . C. Har r i son , op . c i t . , p „ 200 „
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especially after the take-over of the 'National' by the 
United trades'. I t  is never clear exactly what they meant 
by i t  though. Sometimes they talked in terms of union of a
y a g u e m o r  a 1 t y p e, a s a d v o c a t  e d b y 0 w e n „ 0 w e n n e v e r  e x p r  e s s e d
1 n c .!. e a r  t  e i~ m “• e x a c t  .1 y w h a t  h e m e a n t  b y i  t  b u t  ti e s e e m s t  o
have been influenced by the successes of the new trades'
unions and the political unions into believing that he could
Li n 1 i: e rn e n t  o g e t h e r  t  o a c h i e v e a m o r  a 1 r  e g e n e r  a t  i  o n o f  t  h e
n a t  :i o n t  h i“ o u g I n t  h e i d e a I s o f  c o—o p e i~ a t  i  o n . T h e □ i - e a t
s p 1 r  i  t  Li a I i  mp r  o v eme n t  wa s t  o g o !"i an d i  n h an d w i  t  ii e qu i  t  a b 1 e
exchange towards establishing what Owen called his 'New
Moral World'. A letter by James Morrison, one of the
Birmingham organisers, illustrates well this vaguely Utopian
idea of 'union':
L e t  o u. r  u n i  o n b e t  h e u n i  o n o f  11"; e p e o p I  e -  
the whole people I mean. Let the working 
classes and their friends make the Exchange 
U n i  o n , w i  t  h i  t  s r  e m o t  e a d v a n t  a g e s , t  li e i r  
constant and persevering study and its  truth 
and beauty will soon seduce the great mass.
Owen had for a long time been concerned not only to improve
t  11 e p h y s 1 c a 1 w e 1 1 — b e i  n g o f  t  h e w o r-1 =: in g  c 1 a s s e s b u t  a ]. s o 
t  bl e i  r  s p i  r  i  t  u a I  1 i  f  e a n d t  h i  s c o n t  i  n u e d t  o b e o n e o f  h i  e;- 
i  n t ei'“es t s long af  t e i“ t h e demi se o-f equ i t a b 1 e exc h an ge — i n 
fact, with increasing fervour as the y e a r s  passed. I t  seems, 
therefore, th a i t  U w en, h a v in g  b r i e f l y  t u r n e d  IiIe; b ack  on 
e o m m u. n i  t: a r  i  a n i  s rn , b e g a n t  o s e c-5 i n e c| u i  t  a b I  e e x c hi a n g e a n o t  h e i ~ 
chance to change the moral standards of the nation. A union 
of co-operators -  in 1832 to 1833, under the flag of 
equitable exchange -  seemed the way to achieve this.
22. Crisis, 11, (15), 20.4.1833, p .123.
“••’•7 b ..
S o m e , ;i. n c 1 u d ;i. n g M or i- i  s o n , c o n c e i v e  d o f  the e x c bi ange s o n 1 y 
as  unions, c a l l i n g  them always 'exchange unions' rather th a n  
e q u .itable labou r  exchanges  ^ E x c hange was seen by su.cli p eop 1 e 
a s b e i  n g a n o t  hi c-? i- e x a m p 1 e o f  t  hi e ts e n e f  i  t  s o f  u n i  o n b e c a u s: e i  t  
brought working people together and through their working 
together the benefits of both manufacturing and retailing  
accrued to them. The idea of an e x c h a n g e  union was extended 
by some into a national union of all the exchanges. They 
were envisaging a time when there would be an association of 
e X c h a n g e s a 11 o v e r  t  h e c o u n t  r  y a n d t  hi e b e n e f  i  t  s o f  ' u n i  o n ' 
would be even greater. Exchange organisers talked frequently 
o f  t hie i mpor t a n ce of t h e i  r  t  i  es  wi t h  t h ei  r  f  e 11 ow ex c h a n gei-s 
elsewhere, but n o t h i n g  tangible ever came of these 
e X t:31'- e s s i o n s o -r s o 1 i  d a i- i  t  y „ N o n a t  i  o n a 1 o r  g a n i  s a t  i  o n e v e i- 
took shape to effect their p l a n s  for a n a t i o n a l  union of 
G X c h a n g E? s >■
There was noticeably more t a l k  of union and its  power i n
B i  r  ffi i  n g hi a in w h e i“ e a t  y p i  c a 1 e x hi o r  t  a t  i  o n ai rn o n g s t  t  h e 
organisers was:
L e t  o u r  w a t  c h w o r  d b e U n i  o n ! U n i  o n ! U n i  o n !
3
In  t h i  s tow n t h e  B i r m i n gham Po 1 i  t i c a  1 U n io n  had been  vei"y 
active in the agitation that led to the passing of the Great
R e -f o r m B i  11 , a n d s i n c e t e n b t 1 e a s t. o f  t h e t  li e s i x t e e n cri e n
o n t h e p r- e 1 i rn i n a r y e x c h a n g e c o m ni i i: i: e e w e r e m e rn b e r s o i- -1 h e
B „ P . U . , i t i  s n ot sur pi" i si  n g t l'i at t h ey too r at ed th e
23. ib id ., 11, (31/32), 10.8.1833, p.252. "
..
importance of 'union' highly Why these po litica lly
motivated men should have taken part in an Owenite venture 
w h e rI i  t  w a s w e 11 — k ri o w n t  l i a t  0 w e n l "i i  m s e 1 f  c o n s i d e r  e d p o 3. i  b i  c 
to be a waste of time, is not immediately clear.
Clive Behagg has concluded in his study. Radical Politics  
and Conflict at the Point of Production: Birmingham 
1815-1845 that the justification for founding the Birmingham 
exchange was 'unashamedly p o lit ica l' He appears to
justify  this by claiming links between the exchange 
organisers and the Midlands Union of the Working Classes, 
which had, according to Behagg, been formed out of the ashes 
of working-class involvement in the Reform Act agitation. 
Since i t  seems that the working classes were barely involved 
at a ll in the formation of Owen's exchanges, i t  is d if f ic u lt  
t  o a g r  e e w i  t  h B e h a g g i  n i  d e n t  :i. f  y i  n g t: h e w o r  l =: i  n g c 1 a s s e s a s 
b e i. n g b e h :i n d t h e e x c bi a n g e. H o w e v e r  , w e c a n c e r  t  a i  n 1 y s e e 
t  h a t s Q m e n e g a t  i  v e p o 1 i t  i  c a 1 m o t  i  v a t  i  o n iti a y h a v e? c o n 1 1 - i  b u b e d 
b o w a i'" d s i  t  s c r  e a 1 1 o n .. 1 h e r  e w e r  e o c c a s i  o n a 1 e x p i'“ g s s i  o n s o t  
disappointment in the results of the Reform B ill shown by 
some of the exchange organisers, and i t  may be that on the ' 
rebound of the disappointment of what was fina lly  
accomplished by the Reform Act some of the B. P. U. members 
d e c i d e d t  o j  o i  n i  n s o m e t  h i n g a -  p o 1 i  b i  c a 1 ..
24. These men were G F.Muntz, S.Burrell, G. Edmonds, W. 
Boultbee, W.Pare, J.Harlow, B.Hadley, U.Luckock, J.W.Evans,
B. Woolfield. For further details of the B. P. U. see, The 
Birmingham Political Union and the Movements for Reform i n 
B rita in .1830-39. by Carlos Flick (Folkestone, 1978). These 
fi3 G n I "I a V e b e e n i d e n t  i f i e d a s B.. P . U . rn e fïî b e i~ s -f i“ o m t  h e a b o v e 
book and from an uncatalogued l is t  of members ,amongst
B P . U m  a n u s c r i  p t  s a t  B i i " m i n g hi a m R g f . L i  b i “ a i- y .
25. C.Behagg, Radical Politics and Conflict at the Point of 
Production,1815-1845. (PhD. thesis, Univ. of Birmingham, 
1982).
The reason for their involvement was, however, not this 
simple. F irstly , as a result of William Pare being also a 
ffi 0 ff 1 b e I- o f t h e B. P „ L i , h 0 w a s p r o b a b 1 y v e 1- y i  n f 1 u. e n t i a 1 a n d 
persuaded his friends at the B. P. U. to support the scheme. 
Secondly, as we have already seen, Owen drew some in by 
particularly approaching influential members of the 
cornmun i t y t o add wei gh t t o th0 sc:h0 me « Rep 1 i es t o li i s 
letters from at least two influential B. P. U. members -  
Attwood and Scholefield -  survive. He perhaps wrote to many 
more. I t  seems like ly , therefore, that, possibly briefed by
!•■' a I " 0 , h 0  w i " o t e t o t h o s e w h o w e r e c o n s i d e r 0 cl t h e m o s t
influential men of Birmingham. With Pare's links with the 
radicals of Birmingham i t  i s  not surprising t h a t  the people
they drew into the net were also mostly B. P. U. members.
Another reason for the preponderance of B. P. U. members 
was possi b 1 y cur 1 'ency ref orfïi„ 0ne of the leadi ng cur 1- 0 ncy 
reformers of the day was Charles Attwood. He was also the 
10adeI" of thie B. P U „ and , si nce equi tab 1 e exchange h ad an 
interestingly novel currency aspect to i t ,  this may have 
attracted the interest of some of the B. P. U. members. The 
question of currency reform w il l ,  however, be returned to
j. El t  e r  »
The men of the B. P. U. may also have been drawn in for 
philanthropic motives, for i t  seems that, in  some respects, 
the B. P. U. acted almost like a type of Rotary Club. The
d i  s 1 1 " 0 s s a f  1 o c a 1 rn a n u f a c t  u r  e r  s a n d t  r  a d e s m e n w a s d i  s c u s s 0 d 
a t  t  l i 0 :l. r  0 e t  i  n g s a n d a n y s o 1 u t  i  o n , s i.i c h a s e q u i  t  a b 1 0 
exchange, which was put forward as a means of ending this  
distress would probably have been received sympathetically
by them .
In  London many co-operators were similarly associated w i t h
d i  T i  e r  en t  p ol i t  i  c a 11 y mo t  i  v a i: e d g i" oup s suc h as  t  h e ' Rad 1 c a I
R e form Associ at i o n ', the ' Metr opo1 i t an Political Uni on', t h e
' N a i: i  o n a 1 P o 1 i  t  i  c a 1 U n i  o n ' a n d t  h e ' N a t  i  o n a 1 U n i  o n o f i: hi e
Working C l a s s e s '  but only a few of these seem to have been
Owenites. In  London there seems to have been a greater split
between those who sought change through political reform and
those who sought i t  through O w e n 's  'New Moral World'. This
was a subject much discussed amongst radicals and i n  their
L„ D n d o n j  o u r  n a 1 s a t  t  hi e t  i  rn e » B r  o n t  e r  r  e 0 ' B i- i  e n t  h e
w e 11 -• ! :; n o w n p u b I  i  s h e r  o f  ei n d c a m p a i  g n e r  f  o r  t he ' U n s ±. a rn p e d
F"'!•“e s s  ' descr i b e d t h e sp 1 i t  as  f  oliow s:
"i"he 0weni t e tlii ni =:s tliat w;i. thout property
t  I n e w o i - k i  n g c 1 a s s e s c a n ri e v e i - g e t
repres e n t e d i  n F’-'ai-1 :i. a m e n t ,  and t h ere-f o r e 
he sets to work w i t h  In i s  equitable labour 
e X c ii a n g e t  o g e t  p r  o p e r" i: y ; w Fi :i. I  e t  l i e 
R a d i  c a 1 t. hi i  n 1=: s i: Fi a t  w i  t  hi o u t  i“ e p r  e s e n t  a t  i  o n 
t  li e y w i 11 n e v e i" b e a b 1 e t: o a c q u i r  e p r  o p e r  t  y 
at Ell 1 and accordingly he begins at the 
other end and goes to work for universal 
suffrage.
I t  i s  not surprising, therefore, to find that only a few
m e n i  n v o 1 v e d i  ri t  li e ' N a t  i  o n a I  ' e x c li a n g e b e I o ri ged t  o 
political groups
2 6 . C F I  i  c I::, op c i  t : , p „ 9 8 .
27" Poor Man's Guardian. 22.9.1832.-
2 8 .  T h e i  n s t i g  a t  o r  s o -f t. h e ' l\l a t. i  o n a 3. ' e xch a n g e , Ic n o w n t  o
h a V e b e e n i  n v o 1 v e d i  ri p o 1 i  t  i  cr. a 3. g r  o u p s i  ri L. o n d o n , a r  e n
G. M a 1-• s hi a 11 ( M U W C ) , J .. B r  o o I c s ( M F' U ) , J .. D .. S t  y 1 e s ( N U W C ) ,
C. Rosser(NPU),B. Warden(RRA,NUWC,MPU),J. S a v a g e (N U W C ) ,
T.Murphy (NPU),W. D. Saul(NPU,NUWVC,MPU),J. Osborne(NUWC). 
NUWC=National Union of Working Classes. MPU= Metropolitan 
F"' G1 i  t  i  c a I U n i  o n .. R R A -  R a d i  c a I r  e f o i “ m A s s o c i  a t  i  o n . N P U -  
N a t  ;i. o nal F-' o 3. i  t  i  c a 1 Union.
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Apart from Owen's rejection of politics, another factor 
t h a t  w o rked  a g a i  n s t  t h e  i  n v o l  vernent. o f  r a d i c a i l s  i n  O w en 's  
London exchanges was the autocratic manner in which Owen 
organised and ran all his ventures. This put off 
democratically orientated people. Benjamin Warden, who was 
an active Radical as well as ain enthusiastic supporter o f  
equitable exchange, expressed concern at the Third 
Co-operative Congress that the proposed 'National' exchange 
was t o  be organised by t h e  A . R . I . P . E . E .  w h ic h  he described 
as an organisation of 'perfect despotism' Again, in
>-.f anuai'"y 1 8 - 3  a Mi" „ Wad d i ngto n  accu sed t he commi  1 1 ee o f bei  n g 
improperly elected and despotic His objections were,
however, rejected. These criticisms and their dismissal 
w i t. h o u t  q u e s t  i  o n b y 0 w en ' s f  e 13. o w o r  g a n i se r  s i  ndi c a t e 
p e r h a p s  that the o r g a n i  serss were not very interested i n  
democratic procedures. Owen had the ab ility  to stand up at 
meetings to answer questions and criticims, without ever 
actually answering them, and would get away with i t .  The 
P G o p 1 e o r  g a n i  s i  n g t  h e ' N a t i  o n a 1 ' e x c h a n g e s e e m e d t  o b e s o 
completely under his spell that critics  wëre dismissed 
V i  I" t  u a 1 1 y o u t  o f  h a n d «
I h e r e  w e re  i  n e v i  tcib 1 y a num ber o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  the 
o r  g a n i  s e i“ s o f  0 w e n ' s ' l\! a t  i o n & 1 ' a n d 0 w e n ' s B i  i- m i n g Fi a m b i- ai n c \i 
exchange, although Owen's plan had probably originally been 
t  o u t  i  1 i s e t  h e s a m e t  y p e o f  p e i " s o n t  o o i - g a n i  s e b o t  h 
B y w a y o f  c o m p a r  i  s o n , s f  a r  b. s  c a n Fi e s e e n , t Fi e i  n d e p e r i d e n L
29. Proceedings of the Third Co-operative Congress (1832), 
p.47.
30. Crisis. 11, ( 1 ), 12.1.1833, p.5.
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exchanges generally grew out o f  co—operative retailing and  
trading groups, whose organisers were simply ordinary 
w o I'" ! :; i  n g —c 1 a s s p e o p J. e.. I h e s e w e r  e s p o n t  a n e o u s g r  a s s—r" o o t  s 
responses to their own economic distress and to the general 
publicity being given to the subject. Only one of these 
exchanges had political links, that at Theobald's Road, the 
home of the politically-orientated N.U.W.C. Bearing in mind 
t  li e p o 1 ar  i  s at  i  on o f  op i  n i  on b et  ween 0 weni b es an d r  ad i  c a 1 s i  n 
London, i t  is most surprising that this particular exchange 
ever got off the ground.
f 'i m o n g s t  1 1" a des ' u n i o n s , H  a r  e ' s e f  f  o r  t  s t  o e n t  i  c e t  !" i e m i  n t  o 
exchange resulted in only one proposal for a union-based 
exchange. This was in the Potteries
1 li e ' N a 1 1 o n a J. ' e x c li a n g e b e c a rn e rn o r  e d e rn o c i- a t  i  c a 11 y b a s e d 
after its  enormous upheaval in April to July 1833, when 
control was taken over by the 'United Trades Association'. 
The new air of democracy which pervaded most of the other 
exchanges then affected the 'National', as shall be seen 
1 ater.
Apart from philanthropic, 'union'-based and political
fï!o t  i  v 0 s , cur  i~ en c y r  ef  o r  m wa s ,  i  t  s eems, t  h e i~ ea s on f o r  some 
people to have become involved with equitable exchange. The 
debate concerning the relative advantages of metallic versus 
r  e p r  e s e n t  a t  i  v e p a p e r  c u r  r  e n c i  e s l "i a d c: o i-i t  i  n u e d i: In i~ o u g i "i f  r  o m 
t  h e 1 8 1 U s i n  t  o b o t  In t  In e 1 8 2 0s a in d 1 8 3 0 s , b e c o rn i  n g e s p e c i  a 11 y 
prominent in the bank panic of 1825. In 1832 Attwood was 
s t i l l  holding public debates on the currency question and,
31. ib id ., I l l ,  (16), 14.12.1833, p .122.
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a c c o i ~ cl i  11 g t. o C a i -1 o s F 1 i  c: k , l i a d p e r  s u. a d e cl t  h e ' m a i - q i n a 1 
merchants and manufacturers in Birmingham who had fe l t  the 
squeeze of a fluctuating economy...that a scarcity of money 
was the sole cause of their troubles' G. F. Muntz, also
El c u r  I" e n c y r  e f  o i-~ m e r  ,, b e c a m e c h a i  r  m a n o f . t  h e B i  r  m i  n g li a m 
exchange preliminary committee and an exchange council 
member. He seems t o  have seen equitable exchange as the 
means of curing the currency problem. He declared that:
0  i  t. h e i ~ t  h e s y s t e m o f 1 a b o u r  e x c h a n g e s 
would be made permanent or i t  would force 
the government to institute a s tric t and
1 fi'i p a I'" t  i  El 1 e n q u i  r  y :i. n ■(:. o t I n e w l i o 1 e m o n e t  a r  y 
system, 3.3
and a few months later he addressed a meeting of the
exchange on the pros and cons of currency reform. Muntz, the
wealthy patenter and manufacturer of metal ship bottoms, was
obviously drawn into equitable exchange through the appeal
of its  currency aspects; perhaps Owen stressed this
particular aspect when appealing to him for his support. The
ifiost oesirable f i s h  i n  this respect, Attwood, refused to foe
hooked. He said:
I will on no account consent to attend the 
meeting at Mr Beardsworth's, nor will I on
n i y a c c o u n t  a c b a s a c li a i  r  m a n o r  p r  e 5  i d 0  n b 
o f  t  li 0  inte n d 0  d o r  g a n i  s a t  i  o n 3 /=,. _
32. C. Flick, op.c i t . ,  p.22.
33. Crisis, 1, (40), 8.12.1832, p .162 and 11. (7),
23.2.1833, p.52.
e>4. W. H . Oliver, op.c it .  , p . 364 & p. 366, incorrectly 
i  ffI p 1 i  0  s t  hat A11 w o o d s u p p o r  t e d t  h e B i  i - m ing h a m e x c li a n g e a n d 
chaired a meeting relating to the creation of the exchange. 
This IS not so. The meeting Oliver refers to was a meeting 
of t h e  B. P. U., which Owen addressed. Attwood's le tter to 
Owen dissociating himself from anything at all to do with 
the Birmingham exchange is very clear, dated 16.11.1832.
(579 P.O.). J. F. C. Harrison op.c i t . ,  p.205 also takes this 
incorrect view.
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11 |-i as  also b e e n p o i ii t  e d o u t  by H a i ' r  i  s o n t  h a t  bot h 0 w e n :i. s m 
and t h e  Birmingham School o f  Economics contained elements o f  
a t h e o r y  of under consumption This may also have
provided another area of common interest which served to 
draw t h e  Birmingham currency enthusiasts into the equitable 
e x c i"I an g e m o v e in en t .
I  n L o i "i d o n t  i "i e i  n t  e v~ e s t  i  n t  h e c u r  r  e n c y d e b a t  e s e e m s t  o 
have been only evident i n  King. He and a number o f  
associates published a large number o f  information leaflets  
i  n 18 31 a n d 1 83 2  o n c u r  r  e n c y a n d e q u. i  t  a b 3. e e x c h a n g e .. 11 i  s
probable that King wrote a l l  these himself. The t i t le s  were 
such as The Circulating Medium. The Monev Juggle. Four 
Letters on the Workings of Money and so on King's
p a r  t  i  c u 1 a r  s 1 a n t  o n t  h e c u r  r  e n c y q u e s t  i  o n , i  n r  e 1 a t  i  o n t  o 
equitable exchange, was t h a t  exchange would provide a sort 
of moneyless system, a system whereby 'a ll the Business o f  
Life may be transacted without Money' His rather naive
position was that once one did away with t h e  cause o f  t h e  
problem ( t h e  nation's currency), a l l  t h e  o t h e r  problems 
unemployment, trade depressions etc. -  would also disappear. 
At t h e  Third Co-operative Congress one man also took this 
V i  e w , s t. a t  i ng t  I’î a t , 'Mon e y w a s n o t  n e c e s s b  r  y „ !._ a I::) o u i" n o t  e s 
were sufficient'
35 u J. F .. C H a r r  i  son, op . c i  t , p „ 7 3 .
3 6 .  King's leaflets on currency i n  this period were: K . ,
The Workings of Monev (n.d.); K., The Workings of Monev
C ap i tal <n . d.); K , The Wor k i  n qs of Capi  t a  1 ( n . d .. ) ; K „ , The
Workings o f  C a p i t a l  p a r t  11 (n.d.); A C o - o p e r a t o r , T h ^
Circu1 atinq Medium (1832); W.K., Currency (n.d.); W.K., 
Currency or the Monev Jungle (n.d.).
37., A Co-operator (W.King), T h e C i  r~ c u l a t i  n q M e d i  u m ( 1 8 3 2  )
3 8 .  Crisis, 1 ,  ( 3 ) ,  2 1 . 4 . 1 8 3 2 ,  p .1 2 .
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Viewing equitable exchange as an economic system that would 
d i  E!' |3 o ÎE e o f  ai 1 t  li e p i ' o b .!. e rn s t  r  a d i  t  i  o nally 1 i n !•:; ed w :i. t  !'i 11” i e 
country's currency problems was, therefore, an attraction to 
some.
The perhaps misplaced over-emphasis of Muntz on the
c: u r  r  e n c y s :i d e o f  e q u i  b a b 1 e e x c h a n g e 1 e a d s u s t  o t  h e q u e s t  i  o n
o f  h D w f  u 11 y s o m e o f  t  h e o r  g a n i  s e r  s u n d e r  s t  o o d w h a t
equitable exchange was all about-and what, exactly, they
Vi e r  e J. e n d i  n g t  h e i  r  n a m e s, e f  f  o r  t  s a n d f  u n d s t  o , M u i "i t  z o n o n e
occasion stated that the idea that shop-keepers w o u ld  suffer
•f I" o m b h e :i. n t  r  o d u c t i  o n o f  e q u i  t  a b 1 e e x c I n a n g e w a s e i " r  o n e o u s
«y 1 j-, i  s , 1 n f  a c t , w a s f  a r  f  i " o rn 'b r  u e b e c a u s e t  h e o r  i  g i  n a 1
i n t e n t i o n  was that exchanges w o u ld  b r i n g  about the demise of
' u n productive classes' -  s u c li a s h o p b: eepe i'- s. An o t  !i e i-
organiser admitted t h a t  he d id  n o t  really understand the
details of equitable exchange b u t  considered that:
U n i  f  o I" m i  t  y i  n s e n t  i  rn e n b . o ri a b s 1 1- a c t  p a r  b s 
was not necessary to unanimity in 
operative or practical measures.
Under Owen's direction, as we have seen, the organisation of
the two exchanges was undertaken largely by people above the
rank of artisan. Trade societies and trades' unions were not
i  n i  t  i  a 11 y i  n v o 1 v e d i n t  h e o r  g a n i  s a t  i  o n o f  t  h e e x c i ) a ri q e s. 
Approaches were made by the organisers only to encourage the 
societies and unions to use the exchanges and this leads us 
on to both a consideration of the people who used the
e x c h a n g e s  auid how t h e y  com pared  w i t h  t h e  t y p e  of person the
39. ib id ., 11, (7), 23.2.1833, p.52.
40. ib id ., 1, (30), 29.9.1832, p .119.
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exchanges were intended fo r , .
We have a fa ir ly  accurate idea o f  the trades which used 
the 'National' and t h e  Birmingham exchanges because lis ts  o f  
t h o s e  who had registered as  intended depositors survive 
(see appendices 2a and b ). These lis ts  reveal two important 
points about the users o f  t h e  exchanges. F irstly , t h e  
exchanges had certain specialities. As has already been 
pointed out in Chapter Two, London, since i t  was the capital 
city, had a luxury and specialist goods market. The 
depositors, therefore, brought i n  many unusual and expensive 
goods. In Birmingham the vast majority o f  people worked i n  
the metal trades, and, as a result, h a l f  o f  the intended 
depositors can be seen t o  have been involved i n  this trade. 
The second fact that becomes evident f ro m  these lis ts  i s  
t  h a t  t  h e s e p a i-1 i  c i.i 1 a i'- t  r  a d e s c o u 1 ci n e v e r  h o p e t  o f  u 1 f  ;i. 1 a 11 
t  !i e c o n s u m e r  d e m a n d s f  o r  a l a  b o u i'" e x change to s u ccee d „ P r  :i. o r  
•i:. o t  h e ' N a t  i  o n a I  ' e x c h a n g e o p e n i  n g , 0 w e n ' s p u b 1 i  s h e d p 1 a n 
f o r  the running o f  i t  listed the trades necessary for its  
success (see appendix 3). When this is compared with the two 
l is ts  of depositors we can see that, although the 'National' 
a n d t  h e B i  r  m i  n g l i a m e x c h a n g e s w e r  e e n g a g e d i  n p i - o d u c i  n g s o f? i e 
useful tools, they failed to supply food stuffs, leather, 
pottery, cloth, soap, tallow, t i n  and wood -  i n  fact 
virtually a l l  the primary resources needed. Other 
co-operative groups around the country, whilst expressing an 
interest in equitable exchange, never got as far as opening 
them exactly f o r  this r e a s o n . They could see that their own 
local trade speciality, for example textiles, would present 
problems.
•■■■■ .1 ü b . ' —
I h e  depositors at Owens's ex changes, we can deduce, were 
working in traditional craft industries. They in fact 
described themselves as 'plain, self-taught unwashed 
handicraftsmen' . From t h e i r  meetings, speeches and 
letters reported in The Crisis, i t  is quite clear that the 
majority were journeymen rather than masters -  that is, they 
were wage-earners employed by masters, usually in the 
workshops of the la tter . I t  has, however, been shown in 
Chapter Two that these people had neither the tools nor the 
raw materials to be able to use the exchanges without 
difficu lty  Neither presumably did they have workshops.
D e s p i  t  e t  l i i  s , i  t  i  s c 1 e a i-~ t  h a b j  o u r  n e y —m e n w e i-e t  |-i o s e m o s t  
attracted to use the exchanges.
D e s p i  t  e t  h e i  n c r  e a s i  n g d i  s s o 1 u t  i  o n o f  t  r  a d i  t  i  o n a 1 w o r  k i  n g 
practices i  n 11":e ei gbiteentbi and n i  n t e e n t h  c e n t u ries t h ese 
rn e n w e r  e p r  o b a b 1 y i  n 1 1 -a d e s u n b i  1 t  l i e n 1 a r  g e 1 y u n a f  f  e c t  e d b y 
1 1 "Ie ' d i  V i  s i  on of  1 a bo u r  ' or  1 ai'“ g e—sca<3, e f  actor y  wo r  b:i  i"ig 
This was probably because the trades in which they were 
involved required the minimum of power and machinery and the 
rn a x i  m u m o f  s k i  11 a n d e x p e r  i  e n ce.
The men of these traditional trades also tended to cling 
to their traditional organisations -  the trade and friendly  
societies. These were informal and semi-formal groups 
belonging to one trade, who met regularly, collected
41. ib id .. I l l ,  (14), 30.11.1833, p .107.
42. ib id ., 1, (36), 10.11.1832, p.41; 111, (7/8),
19 „ 10. 1833 , p .61; P. M. G.. , ( 39 ) , 10.3.1832, p „ 309 ; Cr i s i s 1 , 
(32), 13.10.1832, p .126; 1, (36), 10.11.1832, p.i4l7"lll%
(14), 30.11.1833, p .108.
4 3.. S e  e  a 3. ;=• o C h a p t  e  r T w o r e f  .. 10 4.
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subscriptions and looked after their in- and out-of-work 
interests. Although the original intention was that 
exchanges would function on a 'one-to-one' basis, i t  was 
soon found to be much easier to administer the exchanges' 
business by dealing with groups of men rather than 
individuals. The trade societies of the different groups, 
therefore, gradually became involved. Later the trade 
societies also suggested they could also be used as 
information bureaus passing information back and forth about 
goods that were in particular demand. The different trade 
s oc i  et i  es bec ame so d o s e 1 y i  n v o 1 v ed i  n r epr esen t i  ng t l i e  
needs of their members at the 'National' that eventually 
their own association -  'The United Trades Assocation' 
became an integral part of the functioning of the 'National' 
and f i n a l l y  took i t  o v e r ,  as has been previously mentioned. 
Such involvement of the local t r a d e  societies seems to have 
D C cured  a l s o  at Birmingham too but since the reports as to 
the functioning of the Birmingham branch are sparse i t  is 
impossible to be sure whether that too followed this trend 
of increasing involvement.
Some of the trade societies using the 'National' were
formed before the exchange opened but other societies of
journeymen formed specifically in order to aid their use of
t  li e e X c h a n g e , a s o n e g r  o u p t  e S!-1 i  f  i  e d :
A mechanic stated that a number of his fellow
workmen had formed themselves into a society of 
journeymen, who had resolved to labour for 
themselves, and not for others and to deposit the
a r  b i  c 1 e s p r  o d ix c e d i  n t  li e 1 a I:) o u r  e x c h a n g e. ^
44. Crisis, 1, (26), 10.11.1832, p .141
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Many existing trade societies, however, were not at all 
interested in joining the exchange. Mr. Pryer, one of the 
organisers noted that, 'The present trade societies have a 
st r ong aver si on to 1 abour excliange ' =".
In Bii-mingliam the Bui 1 dei-s ' Trades Union did become 
i nVo1Ved as a resu11 of Pare's and Morrison's in f1uence but 
we cannot be sure about any others. In a letter printed in 
The Crisis in December 1832 Pare optimistically wrote to 
Owen that:
The different trades unions which we are meeting every 
night are taking the matter up with sp ir it .
A p -a I - 1 f  !- o rn t  h e B u i  1 d e r  s ' U n i  o n i  n B ;i. r  rn i  n g h a rn , t  h e o n 1 y o 1.1" i e r
definite interest shown in equitable exchange by any other
union was by the Potters Union in Staffordshire
C o n s i  d e r i  n g i: h a t 1 a r g e 11 ~ a d e s u n i  o n s w e r e b e i n g f o i - m e d a t
this time, such as the 'National Association of United
Trades for the Protection of Labour'(1830), the 'Yorkshire
Trades' Union' (1831/2) and the 'Miners Union' (1830), and
also considering that Owen toured around the country a great
deal addressing the new unions, one wonders why they were
not drawn into the equitable exchange movement more . The
reason is partly that Owen's lectures, although intended to
be part of a campaign to prornote equ:i. ta 1;d 1 e excliangc-?, t ended ,
i t  appears, to deal more with his new interest in the
'Nationa1 Regeneration Society ' and 1 at e r , t h e 'Grand
National Moral Union of the Useful and Productive Classes'.
T i"i e s e i n c r e <a s i n g 1 y a b s o r b e d h i S!- e f f o r t s T  I") e o t h. e r r' e a s o n
45. ib id ., I l l ,  (7/8), 19.10.1833, p.64.
46. ib id ., 1, (41), 15.12.1832, p .162.
47. ib id .. I l l ,  (16), 14.12.1833, p .122.
.1. V C '  —
•for - f a i l i n g  t o  attract t h e  trades' unions was perhaps due to 
t  i'i e u n i  o ns themselves li aving sue h r  i  g i  d 1 y 1 ai d d own a n d
3. i  m i  t  e d a i  m •==•.. T h e s e a i  fTi ;b , w Fi i  c h 0 w e n r  e g a i-" d e d a s 
short-sighted and narrow, were for higher wages and shorter
w o I " k i  n g h o u r  s ..
The exchanges also failed to attract users both from the 
rn a s t  e i- c 1 a s -s o f  a r  t  i  s a n a n d f  i- o fn t  Fi e u n s k i  11 e d 1 a b o u. r  i  n g 
class. As regards the former, there i s  no doubt that some 
organisers such as Pare had hoped that, 'Every individual 
working man as well as master', would use the exchanges 
There i s  no explanation i n  The C r i s i s  for this lack of 
interest by the masters but the likely answer is that the 
masters were not in such desperate straits as the journeymen 
a n d d i  d n o t  n e e d t  o f  i  n d a i" e t  a i  1 o u F: 1 e t  f o i-" t  h e i  r  w o r  Fc.
Many masters would have already had t J i e i r  own reta il outlet 
f o r  their goods on o r  near t h e i r  workshop.
As regards the labouring classes, the exchanges failed  
dismally. This was especially significant since the original 
intention of equitable exchange as put forward in the Report 
to the County o f  Lanark, had been t o  help the poor who were 
un- or under-employed. As plans developed and exchanges got 
off the ground i t  i s  possible t o  detect ai gradual trend away 
f  r  o m t  F"i i  s o r  i  g i  n a. 1 p h i  1 a n t  Fi r  o p i  c i  n t  e n t  i  o n a n d t  o w a r  d s 
helping only those who were already one ru n g  up t h e  ladder- 
L h a t  i  s , t  h o s e w Fi o a 1 r  e a d y li a d t: o o 1 s , m a t  e i- i  ai 1 s a n d s k i  13. s .. 
The very poor could, of course, offer themselves for 
1 a b o u r  i  ng t  Fi i-~ o u g h ai d v e r  t  i  s i  n g t  h e i  r  -s e r  v i c e  s i  n t  h e e x c Fi a n g e
4GL ib id ., 11, (12), 30.3.1833, p.93.
i (} •••••
but they could not get started in any of the manufacturing 
trades, as was indicated by the letter from 'T .C .' in 
Chapter Two because they had neither tools nor raw materials 
and could not afford to buy them or to undertake 
apprenticeships. Such people were caught in a vicious circle  
with l i t t l e  hope of escape even in Owen's exchanges. They 
certainly received very l i t t l e  help from other exchange 
users. The question of whether the exchanges were indeed 
helping the very poor was discussed briefly at a meeting at 
t h e ' Nat i on a 1 ' ex c ban ge i n November 1833. At. t li is t i me 
delegates decided that anyone wishing to exchange for raw 
materials should pay half cash for them. Only one man spoke 
out against this change saying that i t  was contrary to the 
aims of equitable exchange in that i t  prevented the use of 
the exchange by those who had no coin-of-the-realm. The 
o t". I ' I e r m e n a t i: h e m e e t i n g , a 1 i: l i o i..i g h a g r e e i n g w i 11 ) l i i e:. 
analysis of the situation, concluded that i t  was better for 
the exchange to be useful to some of the people rather than 
none and that that was the way i t  would have to remain for 
the forseeable f ixture
The exchanges had, therefore, only limited appeal -  that 
being chiefly to journeymen. When one takes into account 
that i n London t h ere were est:i. mated to b e aboi.it 1 0 0  , 0 0 0  
j ourneymen , the 800 deposi tor ?=■ a b t he ' Nat i ona 1 ' at 
Charlotte Street shows that only a very small proportion 
were drawn into equitable exchange Having said this,
49. ib id ., I l l ,  (15), 7.12.1833, pp.118-119.
50. M. D. George, London Life in the Eighteenth Century
( L o n d o n , 1925 ) , c h a p 1V
••■ 1 1 (_)—
there s t i l l  remains to be explained the fact that, for some
reason, journeymen were the people who were attracted
towards the exchanges. The reason for this can to some
extent be discerned in the working patterns of the country.
E. P. Thompson says that, 'The f irs t  half of the
nineteenth century must be seen as a period of chronic
underemployment' Thompson has also pointed out Henry
M a y 11 e w ' s  c o  n c u r r i  n g a n a 1 y s  i  s o f t h e L  o n d  o  n 1 a  b o u i- m a r  le e  t i  n
the f i rs t  half of the nineteenth century. Mayhew said that:
In almost all the occupations there is a 
superfluity of labourers. In the
g e n e r a 1 i t y o f t r a d e s t li e c a 1 c u 1 a t i o n i s
that one third of the hands are fu lly  
e m p 1 o y e d , o n e t h i s“ d p a i“ t i a 11 y , o n e t h i i“ d 
unemployed throughout the year.
Prothero adds to the picture in ascertaining that the three
main trades of London, the cabinet makers, the ta ilors and
t h e s Fi o e m a l< e i- s , w e i- e a 11 s u f -f e r i n g f i- o m 1 a b o u r  b u. r  p 1 u s „
This is born out by the fact tliat these were the three main
trades using the 'National' exchange. In November 1833 a
meeting of all the tailors of London concluded that :
the present scarcity of employment so 
generally and so justly complained of (is 
because) the supply has so greatly
e x c e e d e d t h e d e m a n d , w h e r e b y t h e q u a n t i t y
of labour required has unequally and 
unjustly fallen into the hands of the few 
while the many are le ft  too partia lly  
empl oyed.
51. E. P. Thompson, The Making of the English Working Class,
( P e 1 i c a n e d n 1968 ) p. 269.
52. H. Mayhew, London Labour and the London Poor, (1849),
11 , p. 338, ci ted i n E . P. Thompson , op. c:i t . . pp 275-6»
53. I .  Prothero, Artisans and Politics in Early 
Nineteenth Century London: John Gast and his Times
( I" o 1 1-:; est on e , 1979 ) p „ 269 „
54. Crisis, 111, (14), 30.11.1833, p .110.
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T I'Ie pI"ob 1 0 rns f a c i n g the ta i  1 ors faced other  g i'"oups„ 3:t  w a a
vicious circle whereby the large numbers in  each trade were
forced to work very long hours in  order to earn a pittance.
Thi0 3. ong hour  s wor ked caused the unemp 1 oymen b of othei"s wIno
eventually worked even longer hours for the same wages in
order si mp 1 y to be ernp 1 oyed and be eai"ni ng somet.hi ng.
Long hours, however, did not mean regular hours, since
m a n y t  r  a d e s w e i- e a -f f  e c b e d b y t  h e s h a i" p b o o m s a n d d e p r  e s s i  o n s
of economic l i f e  at the time. W. H. B. Court sums up the
e c o n o rn i  c s i  t  u a t  i  o n i  n t  h e w o r  d s :
P r  o cl u c b i  o n a n d i  n c o rn e E= f  1 u c t  u a t  e cl w i  1 d 1 y
a n d u n p r  e d i  c t  a b 1 y
Specific trades also had their own problems. Prothero
identifies the London shoemakers' p a r t i c u l a r  problem as
being the chamber masters. This was a man who employed a ll
his family in  the processes of manufacture
T h e rn e n w I n o u s e d 0 w e n ' s e x c h a n g e s w e r e , t h e i" e f  o r e , t In e
t  y p e o f  p e o p 1 e e e\ s i  1 y a b 1 e t  o i  d e n t  i  f  y w i  t  I n 0 w e n ' s
particular analysis of the country's problems. They were
able to identify with his statements on 'poverty in the
midst of plenty' and the labourer not receiving the fu ll
value of his labour. They began to absorb Owen's
i cl en t i -f i c at i on of an i rnpop er 1 y c i i- c: u 1 at i n g ined i urn of
exchange as a contributory factor in  t h e i r  problems; and t o
understand competition, lack of co-operation, and 'buying
cheap and selling dear'. They talked of the 'slavery and
55. W. H. B. Court, A Concise Economic History of 
Britain, from 1750 to recent times (Cambridge, 1954), p .104.
56. 3:. Pr o t  h er o , op. c i t .. , p . 251.
anxiety of competition' and of Owen's theories
On more specific matters we see that the concerns of the 
users were the typical concerns of journeymen, that is, fu ll  
employment, good wages, financial assistance and trade 
r iva lr i es.
Lack of employment is evident from frequent reports of the 
delegates from different London trades about the numbers of 
members kept in fu ll employment as a result of using the 
exchange. In order to maximise employment we see the 
introduction of what was, according to Prothero, a typical 
artisan practice, 'the loan fund' Several of these were
started at different times in the lives of Owen's exchanges. 
They were organised in a complex manner and utilised  
coin-of-the-realm. I t  seems that, both in this respect, and 
others, as we shall see, the journeymen were unwittingly 
distorting the aims of the exchanges in order to contiue 
their traditional trade practices.
Wages were another traditional concern of journeymen's 
trade societies, for they were often threatened with wage 
cuts. Here equitable exchanges seemed to offer both a fa ir  
and a stable wage. The fa ir  wage resulted from the 
exchanges' intention to pay each man the fu ll value of his 
labour . Although Owen had originally advocated the same 
reward for all types of work, this proved impractical. I t  
was recognised from the time of the opening of the 
'National' exchange that in order to entice the more highly 
skilled artisans there would have to be differentials but
57„ Cr i si s , 11, (14), 13„ 4. 1833 , p. 1 :l. 1.
5 8 .  I . P I'" o t  li e 1 - o , o p „ c i  t  » , p . 26  4-.
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even this did n o t  satisfy certain trades. There were s t i l l  
disputes though, as is witnessed by the 'Ladies Shoemakers'
d e 1 e g a t  e , M r  . V o a k , w h o c 1 a i  m e d t  h a t  :
The shoemakers were worse paid than almost 
every other class of operatives; he 
thought i t  but fa ir  that they should have 
an equal rate to other trades.
T h e j  e a 1 o u s. y w i  t  h w li i  c |-i t  li e e x c h a n g ca r  s r~ e g a r  d e d t  h e i  r  1 a b o u i-
pay indicates their lack of co-operative sp ir it ,  which is
also evident in other ways. The different groups of men
adopted petty and isolationist attitudes. Whilst Owen kept a
f  i  i- m h a n d o n t  h b ' N a t  i  o n a 1 ' li e s e e m e d t  o b e a b 1 e t  o s m o o t  h
the discontents and direct people's minds towards higher
ideals. Once Owen took a back seat and the 'Uni ted Trades
A E> 5 o c i  a t  i  o n ' t  o o i< c o n i: r  o 1 o f  i: l i e L o n d o n e x c h a n g e , i  t
g r  a d u. a 11 y b e c a m e b o t  l i  p h y s i  c a 11 y a n d s p i  r  i  t  u a 11 y m o r  e a n d
more divided. This started with things l i k e  the different
trade loan funds and ended not only with each group adopting
•(: l i e i  r  o w n r  u 1 e s f  o r  u s i  n g t  i “i e e x c h a n g e b u t  a 1 s o t  l i e a c t  u a 1
establishment of individual stores within the exchange
0 n e p !■- o b 1 e rn w i  t  Fi e n d e a v o u r  i  n g t  o e n t  i c e  1 a !~ g e n u u) b e i" s o f
working men indiscriminately into the exchanges was that the
u s e r s w e i-e n e t  a 11 c o -  o p e i~ a t  o r s , n e v e i“ m i  n d 0 w e n i  t  e iS „ T h e
Birmingham branch was, according to John Rabone, one of its
o r  g a n i  *=> e i- s , u s e d , ' c h i  e f  1 y Fd y s 1 1- a n g e r  s ( w ho ) c o m e t  o m a k e a
tr ia l  of i t '  .^
59. Crisis. I l l ,  (2), 14.9.1833, p .15.
60. ib id ., I l l ,  (14), 30.11.1833 and 111, (21), 18.1.1834,
p . 167.
61. ib id .. I l l ,  (7/8), 19.10.1833, p .64.
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Pare's 1 etter to Owen which stated:
Only convince these f i n e  hearted men that 
our plan will really do them good, and you 
h a v e  an arm y on your side at once.
also indicates that the co-operators were perhaps mistakenly
o V  e r  -  e rn p h a s i  s i  n g i: l i e s h o r  t  - 1 e r  m b e n e? f  i  I : s i: o u n i  o n i  s t  s a n d 
also perhaps to trade societies too, which in  turn may have 
attracted the type o f  men lacking in  Owen's co-operative 
ideals.
Another example of the use of the exchanges by people with 
o n 1 y s h o r  t  - 1 e r  m a n d , t: h e r  e f  o i- e , 1 i  rn i  t  e d a i  m s=. w a e:- t  h e u. s e o f  
exchanges by people on strike. Some workers used the 
o |3 p o !-1 u n i  t  y p r  e s e n t  e d b y a s t  r  i  k e t  o e rn b a i- !•:; o n f  o r  rn i  n g a 
co-operative manufacturing company to supply exchanges but 
i t  seems that such people used the exchanges generally just 
as a stop-gap until the strike was over. This occured, in  
p a i- 1 i  c u 1 a r  , i  n L o n d o n w i  t  h s=. 1 1~ :i. k i  n g t  i  n p 1 a t  e w o i"‘ l< e r  s a n d ' 
sawyers in  the summer o f  IS 33
A p a i-1 -f i- o m t  i i e i  r  j  o u r  n e y m e n p r  e o c c u p a t  i  o n s , p e r  li a p s t  l i e 
most interesting other characteristic of the users of the 
exchanges was their keen interest in democratic procedures. 
Grass roots co-operation -  away from the sphere of Owen's 
autocratic influence -  had always been interested in 
democracy. The independent exchanges display this. In these 
the users had control of the running of the exchanges from 
the start. In Owens's exchanges this only occured after Owen 
gave up the control of them. After this point -  July 1833 at
62. ib id ., 1, (41), 15.12.1832, p .164.
63. ib id ., 11, (25), 29.6.1833, p .195 and 11, (26),
6,, 7 . 18 3 à , p 3.88..
the 'National' e x c h a n g e  i t  i s significant that 
s h are o 1 cl ers cease d e i  t  h e i'" t  o b e men t  i  one cl o r  r  eceive t  h e :i. r  
previous preferential attention. Thereafter the most 
important people at t h e  'National ' were what were called 
the 'noteholders', that i s ,  the users of the exchange. They 
decided that the 'National' would now be 'founded upon 
representation' . The Birmingham exchange, which was about 
t  o o p e n a t  the t  i  m e o f t  he c h a nge s a t  t  h e ' N a t  i  o n a 3. ' , f ii a cl e 
some democratic alterations, too, to Owen's set of rules, 
such as the secretary having to be elected by ballot instead 
of being appointed by Owen. The new democratic atmosphere a t  
Owen's exchanges belatedly brought them into line with both 
the independent exchanges and the co-operative societies 
w li i  c h h a cl 1 o ng b e e n i  n f  1 u e n c e cl b y t  li e c o n t  e m p o r  a r  y i  n i: e i- e s t  
i  n cl e m o c r  acy. T h e 0 w e n ;i. t e  e x cha n g e îe I'i a cl o r  i  g i  n a l l y  been 
somewhat out of step with the rest of the co-operative 
movement and the other exchanges in  their organisation.
0 w e n p u t  h i  s t  r  u s t  i  n m o n e y , i  n f  1 u e n c e a n cl p Fi i  1 a n t  h r  o p i  c 
motivation to get his exchanges off the ground, just as he 
had done many years before with his villages for the poor.
I t  has been shown that the people drawn to help him 
establish his exchanges were of various backgrounds, 
although mostly upper and lower middle class. They were also 
those with admirable motives -  but who neither understood 
fu lly  what equitable exchange was about nor were able to 
i  d e n t  i f  y w i  11"! t  In e n e e cl s o f  t  h e u e i-“ ie .. T In e r  e s u 1 1 w a s t  h a t  
Owen's exchanges had organisers without a proper
64. ib id ., 11, (15), 20.4.1833, p .114.
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understanding of equitable exchange, without the right 
motives and with no idea how to work together with their 
users. This did not suit the journeymen users who, not 
surprisingly came to resent Owen's 'do-gooders', and fina lly  
had to oust them from control. Unfortunately the journeymen 
only had their experience of their trade societies to draw 
upon when they decided to take things into their own hands 
and their actions have a ll the hallmarks of narrow 
journeymen practices. As a result, the exchanges, instead of 
r et ai n i ng 0wen ' s ]. of t y i dea 1 s , soon deter i oi~ated i nto a 
1 o o s e a m a 1 g a m o f t r a d e s o c i e t i e s r i d d 1 e d w i t l i i n t e i" t r a d e 
rivalries , with a penchant for democracy and change but with 
l i t t l e  or no experience of the important basics of wholesale 
a n d I " e t a i 1 b u's i n e s s.
I t  has been shown that equitable exchange failed to ta lly  
to accomplish anything for those whom Owen had originally  
hoped to reach when writing the Report -  the poor. People 
without either manufacturing sk ills  or cash were not 
attracted to equitable exchange and, in fact, were gradually 
further excluded, i f  that was possible, by the different 
amendments to the rules and regulations that were introduced 
as time went bv.
Chapter Four 
CAUSES OF FAILURE
B y ;!. 83 5 e v e r  y o n e o f t  F~i e e q u i  t  a b 1 e 1 a b o u r  e x c h ei n g e s 
e s t  a b 1 i  s  h e d i  n t  h e e a r  1 y  1 8 3 0 s h a d c I  o s e d . H i  s t  o r  i  a n s;. o f 
e a r  1 y c o o p e r  a t  i  o n ei n d b i  o g r  ei p h e r  s o f  R o b e r  t  0  w e n h a v e 
i  n die a t  e d a v a r  i  e t  y o f  r  e a s o n s f  o i~ t. h e d e m i  s e o f  b Fi e 
e X c h a n g e s b u t  n o n e h a s u ii d e r  t  a I-:; e n a p r  o p e i - a n a 1 y s i  s T  Fi e Ei- e 
hi sto!'"ians iiave, Fioweyer, si mp 1 y pi c:I-:ed upon t h e woi'“ds of 
o n e c o -  o p e r  a t  o r  o i~ a n o b F"i e i" a s s i.i i  -f i  c i e n t  e x p 1 a n a b i  o n o f t  h e 
failure: words such as those o f  William Pare, who 
r  e m i  n i  s cing t  h i  r  t  y y e a i- s 1 a t  e i“ , d e c 1 a r  e d t  h a t  :
Those who availed themselves of i t
( e q 1.1 i  t. a b 1 e e x c: h a n g e ) w e r  e t  o o i  g n o i- a n t , 
t  o o s e 1 f  i  5 b i , t  o o d i s h o n e s t  ; -e\ d d e d t  o w h i  c li 
b Fi e w h ct 1 e -f o r  c e s o f  ei v  a s t  e r  r  o n e o l.i si- 
system were against us. ^
T bi i  s q U O t  a t  i  o n i  s i  n f  a c t  a u. s e f  i.i. 1 s t  a i-1 i  n g p o i  n t  s i  n c e i  t
gives an indication both of the variety of the problems
wbi i  ch b e s et  t h e  ex c:hanger s  a.rid i  t. i  r id i cates bFie erio r  mi t y o f
the task they faced in taking on the existing market system.
S i n c e a 11 t h r  e e o f  0 w e n ' s e x c h a n g e s r  a ri o ri v i r  t u a 11 y
In The Co-operator, 15.8.1865, quoted by J. F. C. Harrison, 
Robert Owen and the Owenites in Britain and America (London,
1 9 6 9 ) ,  p . 2 u 6 .
identical lines, the problems that faced one, faced them 
a ll .  The reader can therefore assume that any problem that 
is recorded as having been experienced by the 'National' 
were commom to the other two.
U n 1 y a v e i~ y f  e w c □ -  o p e r  a t  o r  s , a n d i  n t  e i~ e s t  i  n g I  y P a i- e w a s 
one of them, had dared to express fears for the success of 
equitable exchange whilst i t  was in the planning stage. The 
majority of co-operative sympathisers were carried along by 
Owen's charisma and were seduced by the much vaunted 
naturalness and justice of the scheme. Through equitable 
exchange they understood that each man would be rewarded 
exactly according to his labours. I t  seemed to be the answer 
to all the problems of the working man but i t  to ta lly  
ignored the forces of supply and demand, which in the 
competitive world determines price. To be fa ir  to the 
co-operators, no economist had at that time made any 
detailed study of supply and demand and their determination 
of price. Price was thought at that time to be determined by 
P1“ 3. i"fI e c o s t . T !“ I e .1 a b o u r  t  h e o i~ y o f  v a 1 u e a s p r  o p o u n d e d b y t h e 
Ricardian socialists and Owen himself, had explained price 
as being determined by the amount of labour expended on the 
artic le  concerned. They made the mistake of confusing 
value and 'price'. Labour may be considered to give value 
t o  an artic le  but this may, i n  fact, bear no relation to the 
price an artic le  might fetch in the market place where the 
two chief determinants are the desire of people to purchase 
the artic le  and the supply of other similar products.
By trying to fix  price by a labour valuation method the 
exchanges encountered a variety of problems. The basic one
- 1 1 9 -
W  c l  1 1 1  c l  I .  L  I  i  f c '  •■ / I l  c l  l I  i  I O  L  î  E :  O  .!. a  I "  0  C l  t .  h  0  f ï f  s  0  .!. V  0  5  f  D  i T i  t  h  1 0  f  1 ~  0  0
(ficii k0 L s/E>Lufii that they were :Ln theory rejecting, and wei"e 
exposed to these outside forces. When they gave a deposit a
u!’i t... cii id—f Ol — cil 1 1 ciboLir value t liey were interfering with I', lica 
P ' " - G m 0 c h a n i s m w h i c li c o u 1 d n o 1 o n g e r m o v e t o e q u a 1 i s e 
supply and demand. They did not realise that they also had 
to regulate supply and demand. To fix price without 
.1.111: r o d u c i n g s o m e m e t l "i o d , s u c li a s r a t i o n i n g , b o c o n t r o 1 a t 
1 Efcis L one of the oi. her forces wais- a r ec i p e for failure.,
I - i x i n g 1.11 e p r i c e s o f d e p o s i t s a s b h e y d i d , a f f e c t e d b o b li
1.111-.' q u a n t i t y and t h e t y p e o f g o o d s p r e s e n t e d a t t h e
e X I... I icii I g es..  Q u a n t i t. i e s w e r e a f f e c t. e d i n v a i" i o u s w a v s « I f 
goods were given a value higher than the one that the free 
market system would have arrived at, the result was that
3. a I'- g e q u a n t  i  t  i  e s o f g o o d s w o u 1 d b e d e p o s i  t  e d b u t  n o t 
exchanged.
The publ 1 skied accounts of the 'National , the Birmingham 
a I 'I L.I 111 B1 cl c Fc f r i a i" s e x c h a n g e s , a 11 Fi o u g Fi i n a d e q u. a t e i n m a n y 
respects, do show, as was mentioned in Chapter Two, that the 
d Vpob .1. I. {.. on b .1 nua 1.1 y ex cee(i ed ex ch ang ee-- Eiucli 1 eii-■ g e b b oc: F% s. 
were particularly disastrous i f  they happened to be 
perishable goods because the stock could not be cleared by 
reducing the price.
0 n t F"i e o t h e r l i a n d i n e:- u f f i c i e n b c| u a n b i b i e s o f g o o d e;- w e r e 
depuici ced wFior e bhe valuations were too low. 3!n such cases
I.. 110! o would be a r usUi on t lie goods, followed iiy ei t lier no 
1 1.11 11 ] e I b u p p 1 i 01= o r c o n t i n u a .1. s li o i -1 a g e e> 1 Fi i s w a s t li e c a s e 
with provisions and raw materials.
In 1830 Pare had estimated that three-fifths of a working
- 1 2 0 -
man's income was spent upon food-stuffs E. H. Hunt has 
i- e c e n b .1 y m o r  e t  h a n c o n f  i r  m e d t  Fi i  s b y p 1 Ei c i  n g t  Fi e p r  o p o r  1 1 o n 
at nearer t h r e e - q u a r t e r s ,  before 1850 ==. The demand for 
f  o o d -  s t  u f  f  s a m o n g s t  t  F'l e d e p osit o i~ e:- , t  li e r  e f  o i“ e , f  a i- e x c e e d e d 
that of any other goods and could not be satisfied. Evidence 
of this has already been seen in  the special efforts made to 
attract agricultural deposits, in  Pare's trips a ro u n d  the 
co 1.1 n 1 1- y and t o  I  r  e 1 and eind i  n h i s ex hor  t a t  i  ons t o f  o i-m 
agricultural unions. The provisions' supply problem was 
n e V e i- o v e i - c o m e A t  t  h e ' N atio n a 1 ' e x c h a n g e i  t  o c; c l.i p i  e d 
increasingly more and more o f  the management's time and cash 
reserves.
Chronic shortages also occured in the areas of raw
materials and tools. The numerous efforts at the 'National'
eXch ange to estab 1 i sFi a var i ety of t rade f undEi f or  tFie
p u I" c Fi a s e o -f s u c h rn a t  e i- i  a 1 e; i  n d i  c a b e b Fi e s c a 1 e o f  t  h :i. s
p r  o b 1 e m. A g a i  n , o v e v- b F : e m o n t  Fi s i  t  o c c u p i  é d i  n c r  e a e:. i  n g 1 y
more and more o f  t h e  management's time and capital. Samuel
A u s t  i  n , t  h e o r  i  g i  n a 1 s e c r  e t  a r  y o f  t  F ": e  ' N a t. i  o n a 1 ' e x c F "i a n g e ,
c o n c 1 u d e d t  Fi a t. :
T h e c h i  e f  d i  f  f  i  c u 11 i  e s i  n t  Fi e c a r  r  y i  n g 
i  nto p i-ac:ti se t he pri nciples of  e qui  t a b 1 e  
1 a b o u  r  e x c Fi a n g e Fi a v e b e e n t  h e w a n t  o F a w
m a t: e r  i  a 1 s a n d p i- o v i  Ei- i  o n îe- ,
T Fi e p r  o b 1 e rn w a s- t  h a t  b y the t  i  m e t  Fi e m a n a g e m e n t  r  e a 1 i  s- e d
this, the decline was already well under way. For, by this
b i  m e , c u s t  o m e i - s Fi a d r  e a 1 i  s e d t  h a t  t  h e y w e r  e n o t  a b 1 e t  o
2. Letter from W. Pare to Weeklv Free Press dated 21.8.1830 
(P.O. 130)
3. E. H. Hunt, British Labour History 1815-1914
( L o n d o n  , 1 981  ) , p .. 81
4. Crisis. I l l ,  (10), 2.11.1833, p .78.
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Ei p e n c;l o n e h u n d i- e d p e v~ c e n t o f b ! i e i r 1 a b o u r n o b e s i n t Fi e
B x c: h a n g e s o n w h a t t ii e y w a ii t e d W i 11 i a m I... o v e 11 p a i~ b i c u 1 a r 1 y
recalled that the exchangers' wives found shopping at one
exchange too confining “'L Exchangers, therefore, deposited
1 e B s a n d u. s e d t li e i r e x c h a n g e s 1 e s s a n d 1 e s s f  o i- p u i" c h a s e s „
The type of goods presented was also influenced by labour
V a 1 u a t  i o n „ In L o n d o n w h e r e rn a n y a r  t  i s a n s w o r k e d o n t  li e
manufacture of luxury goods, there was, as was shown in
Chapter Twg^  a preponderance amongst the depositors of these
trades. Their produce was not the type of artic le  demanded
b y w o r k i n g in e n b u t , a 11 h o ug .h d e m a n d f o r b li e s e g o o d s w a Ei v e r y
low amongst the exchangers, the price given to such
d e p o s i t o r s w a s a r t i f i c i a 11 y Fi i g Fi, b e i n g c a I u 1 a t e d o n 1 a b o li r
content rather tiFian demand. I Fie supp 1 y of luxury goods to
t h e e X c Fi a n g e s w a s , t h e r  e f o r e , s u b a i n e d d e s p i t e t li e f a c t
til at. nobody wanted t Fiern. I Fie i ndeipendent exchanges suffered
exactly the same fate; as William Lovett recalled of the
Gothic Hall exchange:
the amount of the ornamental and 
c o m p> a r a b i v e 1 y u s e 1 e s s a r-1 i c 3. e s w h i c h h a d
accumulated in the bazaar preponderated
g r e a 11 y o v e r t h e u s e f u. 1 „
An anonymous Birmingham man had written to the Birmingham
Labour Exchange Gazette in 1832 warning that this would
happen i f  they continued:
to receive a ll the articles that are 
brought into the exchange and to pay for 
them not in proportion to the demand for
them but. to the 1 abour ( i n tFiem) .
5. William Lovett, The Life and Struggles of William Lovett. 
(London, 1876), pp.42-3. " "
6. ib id ., p.47.
7" Crisis, 11, (16), 16.3.1833, p.76.
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Owen's reply to such criticisms was that, 'useless, obsolete 
or fantastic fabrications', would not be received but how 
could this be done? For the receivers to take into account 
the u t i l i ty  or otherwise of deposits was impossible 
according to the simple labour-time valuation system. In any 
case, such a move was contrary to the principle of equitable 
exchange in that i t  impeded the free exchange of goods. 
Despite this, all the exchanges seem eventually to have 
introduced a right to refuse goods considered useless. An 
alternative, which was introduced by the 'National' late in 
its  l i f e ,  was to accept doubtful goods only on a sale or 
return basis.
Another type of artic le  which came to preponderate was the
' 1 a b o u r  i  n t  e n s i  v  e ' a r  t  i  cle. M r  . P r  y e i- o f t  h e T a i  1 o r  s '
Society at the 'National' exchange, drew the attention of
t  l"î e c o ffi m i  t  b e e t  o t  h i  s p r  o b 1 e m ::
T1 "I e i  n t  e r  e s t  o f  a d e p o s i  t  o r  w a s n c t  t  o 
b r  i  n g i  n t  h o s e a r  t  i  c 1 e s w h i  c f-i w e i'- e n'i o s t  i  n 
request but those on which he could manage 
the greatest amount of labour at the least 
cost for material.
As an illustration of this trend he pointed out t h a t
although people needed trousers, the tailors were tending to
m a k e a n d d e p o s i  t  w a i  s t  c o a t  s .. T h i  s w a s; n o t  o n 1 y b e c a u s. e
waistcoats used less material than trousers and therefore
needed smaller capital outlay, but also because they
received a higher labour valuation than for trousers because
they took longer to make. There was no way of preventing
this sort of thing happening. All that could be done was to
8 ib id ., 11, (16), 16.3.1833, p .76.
9. ib id ., I l l ,  (15), 7.12.1833, p .118.
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exhort the tailors to produce trousers out of brotherly 
m o t ives.
Some exchanges, for example Gothic Hall, limited their 
sphere of business to manufactured goods alone. Whilst this 
method of working disposed of the problems relating to
pi”cjVi si  ons i  t  i  n v o 1 v ed exchar?g e r  s i  n a t y pe o-f estab 1 i  shinent 
t  hi a t  c o u 1 d n e v e r" b e t  hi e c o m p r  e h e n s i  v e i  n s t  r  u m e n t  e n v i  s a g e d 
by Owen. These exchanges could never be more than just a 
mar  k et p 1 a ce f  o r  bhe |::)r o du c t s o f  occasi  o na 1 spar  e—t i  me 
labours.
1 h e s e p I" o b 1 e m s o f  s u p p 1 y a n d d e m a n d r  e 1 a t e b o t  li e f i  x i  n g 
of price without being in the position to regulate supply 
a n d d e ni a n d » 1 h e o r  i  g i  n a 1 i  d e a o f  e q u i  t a b 1 e e x c h a n q e I i a d t j e e n
b r  o a c hi e d b y 0 w e n i  n r  e 1 a t  i  o n t  o a s e 1 f — s- u. f  f  i  c i  e n t  c o m m u. n i  b y 
situation and p e rh a p s  i t  w o u ld  have s u c c e e d e d  in  just such a 
community. New Harmony, as we have seen, did not put 
equitable exchange into practice but the community at 
R a 1 a h i  n e , i  n 11- e 1 a n d d i  d .. T h i  s c o m m l i  n i  t  y  l i  s e d 1 a b o u i- 
valuation and labour notes and appears to have been 
relatively successful because Vandeleur and his agent,
E. T. Craig, were able to stabilise the market forces by 
Hf t  r  i  c 1 1 y c o n t  r  o.!..!. i  n g t  h e s i.i p p 1 i  e s o f  g o o d si. a n d t  hi e c \.x r  r  e n c y  
s-1 1 1.1 a 1 1 on., 1 h e c o m m u n i  b a i" i  a n 5i=. w e r  e n o b p e r  m i  b b e d b o p< ix v~ c h a s e 
g o o d s o IX t. s 1 d e o f  R a 1 a h i  n e , a n d t  li e f  e w g o o d s c o n s i  d e i" e d 
vital but not produced by themselves were purchased by Craig 
for the community and paid for through Vandeleur by selling 
surplus community produce i* .  Ralahine, therefore, came very
10. ib id ., 11, (27), 13.7.1833,' pp.214-5. The only
exceptions were that the local hatter, shoemaker and ta ilo r  
supplied communitarians with clothing for labour notes.)
c: 1 Q B e t  o a c h ;i. 0  V i  r'i g i s o ]. a t  ;i. o n -f r  o n"i t  h e mar le e t  i- o r" c: e s t  h a t  
disrupted the other exchanges. I t  also, in addition, had the 
advantage of being essentially agricultural, producing and 
exchanging the basic food stuffs that the communitarians 
wanted most.
In the world of the competitive society another important
f B.C. t or wh i c: h c on tr  i b ut ed towar d s t h e f a i 1 ur e was 1 ab our 
valuations and the new labour currency. In the 1830s i t  was 
h e 1 d that |:)r i ce was determ;i. ned by pr i me cost and , si nce 0wen 
had explained labour valuation as being basically the same 
thing as prime cost, i t  seemed to co-operators that the new 
system would be as straightforward to calulate as the former 
method. I t  was, however, very complicated and was made more 
so by their lack of experience. One problem was in 
c a 1 c: u 1 a t i n g t li e 1 a b o u i- v a 1 u e o f t h e i- at w m a t e r i a 1 s, s i n c e 
they might have had hardly any labour expended upon them. 
Other problems arose from the very complicated calculations 
involved in articles which consisted of a variety of 
prefabricated parts each of which had to be labour-valued in 
o i“ d e r 1: o a s c e v~ t b. i n t li e v a 1 u e o f t h e f i n i s h e d p r o d u c t .= T h e 
V a 1 u e r s a 1 s o h a cl d i f f i c u 11 y i n v e r i f y i n g d e p o s i t o | - s ' c 1 a i m s 
regarding the hours of labour expended on an artic le  and the 
a m o u n t o f S! I-:; i 11 e d 1 a b o u r e m p 1 o y e d i n a i" i: i c 1 e s=. „ W e d o n o t 
know the identities of the f irs t  valuers at Gwen's exchanges 
but we do know that they had soon to be replaced by artisans 
more experienced in such matters. The new valuers limited 
t h e m s e 1 v e s t o a s s e s c:- i n g g o o cl s r e 1 a t i n g t o t h e i r o w n 
particular trade. This ought to have achieved more accurate 
valuations but i t  in fact introduced an element of
partia lity , which created more problems, as we shall see 
1 ater
Problems with the new labour notes derived chiefly from
t  ri e i  i- h a v i  n g t  o c o rn p e t  e  w i  t  |-i c o i  n -  o f  - 1. hi e -•• r- e a 1 m.. T hi e o r  i  g i  n a 1 
intention was for the new currency system to run happily 
P a !- a 1 i e 1 w i  t  h ±. h e o 1 d s y s t  e m b u t  t  |-i e t  w o c u r  r  e n c; i  e s i  n f  a c t  
became inextricably entwined and the old established one 
i  n e V i  t  a b I  y t  o o k t  h e u p p e i- h a n d . 11 a d b e e n h o p e d t  h a t  t  hi e
new labour note system would gradually take over from the 
o 1 d s y s t  e m a n d t  h a t  d u r  i  n g t  hi i  s i  n t  e  i-- im e d i  a r  y p e r  i  o d , 
exchanges and exchangers would make some use of 
c o i  n -  o f  - 1 li e -  r  e a 1 m t  o p a y d e m a n d s, s u c h a s r  e n t  a n d t  a x e , 
and for essential goods which were in  short supply. Owen had 
c; B1 c u 1 a t  e d t  h a t  £2 , 000 w a s n e e d e d p e r  e x c: h a n g e t  o c a r  r  y t  hi e rn 
t  h r  D u g hi t h i s  i  n t  e r  m e d iate pe i'" i  o d „ l\l e i  t  h e r  t  li e ' N ational ' n o i" 
t  hi e B i  r  i n i  n g h a n i e x c h a n g e r  a i s e d a n y t  h i  n g 1 i  k e t  hi i  s s u m a n d 
they d id  indeed suffer as  a result. I t  is, however, unlikely 
that enough capital would ever have been raised. The fact
was that unless the whole country -  indeed the whole world -
w e n t  o V e r " t  o e q u i  t  a b 1 e e x c h a n g e , c: o i  n -  o f  - 1 h e -  r  e a 1 rn w o u 1 d 
always have been needed to purchase something. We can thus 
see that there would always be a continual drain of coin out 
of the system. For example, in the case of the rental of
p r  e m i  s e s , W i  11 i  a m B i- o /n I  e y d e m a n d e d £ 1 , 7 0 0  p e r  a n n u rn F o i- t  h e
premises at Gray's Inn Road. Even the £148.10s.6d. per 
q u a 1 -1 e r  a t  C hi a r  1 o 11 e S t  r  e e t  w a s i  rn p o s i  b 1 y 1 a i - g e . T hi e 
in a b il it i ty  to pay rent at Blackfriars Road caused i t s  
c 1 o 5 u r  e a n d i  t  s s t  o c !•:: t  o b e i  rn p o l.i  n d e d .  U n t  i  1 s u c: l i t  i  rn e a s 
they were able to purchase their own exchange buildings this
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cash problem was going to be never-ending and since they did 
not generate any new coin-of-the-realm in the course of 
their business, they were never able to save towards such an 
event.
Some of the independent exchanges on the other hand used 
their ingenuity to get around the rent problem. The Gothic 
Hall organisers negotiated the use of their building for a 
payment made 'in kind' from the deposits i i .  At Ralahine, 
Vandeleur accepted corn and other produce instead in rent in 
cash This he presumably then sold for cash.
Rent was not the only cash problem, for wages were another 
large drain. The 'National' exchange, for example, paid out 
£259 4s.lOd. in wages for the quarter ending October 1833. 
Again, in a situation where no coin-of-the-realm was coming 
back into the system the situation was quite hopeless. I t  
had been hoped that t h e  staff would take their wages in  
labour notes but this proved to be unacceptable, not 
surprisingly when one considers that the exchanges were 
unable to supply all their needs. Ralahine again succeeded 
in getting around this problem by insisting that a ll the 
communitarians received labour notes as wages.
The third large drain on cash was due to the shortage of 
provisions and raw materials. When i t  was realised that such 
goods were not being deposited, part cash / part notes, and 
later all cash deals were arranged with suppliers. One of 
the delegates at the 'National' summed up the cash situation
i 1 . W I < „ (ing) , Go t h i  c Ha 1 1. L a b o u r BanIc (n.d. ) .
12. Crisis. 11, (27), 13.7.1833^ pJ214.
i  n r e l a t i on to provisi ons as f  o l 1ows:
(It)  keeps and must ever keep, the cash 
f  unds o-f t h e  E xo hange i  n a mo s t  
inconvenient state of exhaustion.
Again, there was no return o f  coin into the system because
the provisions purchased for the exchanges with
c o i  n -  o f  - 1 h e - 1" e a 1 m w e r  e e x c: h a n g e d -f o r  1 b  b o u r  n o t  e s .
Eventually the 'National' exchange organisers decided to
reorganise the sale of provisions on a cash-only basis to
stem this drain. They hoped that this would n o t  only ease
the cash problem but that i t  would generate much needed
coin-of-the-realm for them to use in other areas.
Surprisingly^even this project failed, which leads one to
wonder how they could possibly cope w it h  the unknown ways o f
working an equitable exchange i f  they could not even make a
success o f  a provisions store! T h is  re m in d s  us o f Owen's
s t  a t  e rn e n t , rn e n t  i  o n e d p r  e v i  o u 1 y , t  o b h e e -f f  e c b t  h a t  h e n e v e r
had any confidence in  the working classes organising
a n y t  h i  n g f  o r  t  h e ni s e 1 v e s.
To return t o  the currency problems; the plans o f  the 
0  X c h a n g e 1- s t  o g r  a d u a 11 y d i  s p 0  n s e w i t  h c a s- li a n d u s e o n 1 y 
labour notes, failed not only because of the continuing 
d e rn a n d s F o r  c o i  n -  o f  - 1 h e -  r  e a 1 m b u t  a 1 s o bee a u ?=:■ e 'b h e u n i  v 0 1'“ s a 1 
acceptibility necessary for any new currency did not 
materialise. The Crisis and the 'Robert Owen Papers' give 
b h 0  i  m p r  0  s s i  o n t  h a t  t  h e n o t  e s w e r  e w e 11 i" e c e i  v  e d a t  f  i  i" s t .
I t  i s  impossible t o  te l l  whether this was really the case, 
or whether the o r g a n is e r s  were attempting t o  persuade
13. ib id ., I l l ,  (14), 30.11.1833, p .107 (col.3).
e v e ry o n e  t h a t  t h e  new currency was accepted everywhere in  
o r d e r  that i t  would be accepted. What i s certain i s  that the 
d e s i r e  t o  hold labour notes d id  diminish over a period of 
t i me.
In  theory the new labour notes were a perfect medium of
e X c hi ange. 11 w a s t  o b e a s i  mpl e in e t  !i o d o -f e n a b 1 i  n g m e n t  o 
exchange with each other, or a third party, articles on 
w h i  c h t  hi e y hi a d e x p e n d e d e q u a 1 rn o u n t  s o f  1 a b o u r  t  i  m e.. 
Acceptibility, i s ,  however, the key  t o  the success of a 
c u r  r  e n c y a nd , d e s p i  t e bei  n g con b i nua 1 1 y r  erni nde d t .h a t  t h e 
la b o u r  notes were 100 per cent safe, being backed by a l l  the 
pr  odL.ic e i  n t  h e ex c hi anges, pub 1 i  c c on f  i  d en c e i  n i  t  d ec 1 ;i. n e d . 
T h is  was partly due t o  high valuations and p a r t l y  due to the 
loss of 9,000 hours of stock, which o c c u re d  either b e f o r e  or 
d u r in g  t h e  move to C h a r l o t t e  Street. Owen attributed this to 
t h e f t  but he naturally would not have wanted to admit t h a t  
there might have been anything wrong with h is  scheme. I t  may 
h a V e b e e n d u e t  o t  hi i  n g s 1 i  k e w i" i  11 e n ™ o f  f  p e r  i  s hi ai b 3. e s a n d 
errors in  book-keeping. Whatever the cause, the committee o f  
the 'National' recognised this loss of confidence when they 
made the following statement:
the enormous deficiency that appeared in
the stock t o  meet the notes in  c i r c u l a t i o n
( 1 ed t o  ) t h e c o n s e q u en t  con f  i  d e n c e  
I destroyed..
b u t  they seem either t o  h a v e  been u n a w a re  o f ,  o r  they shut 
t h e i r  minds t o ,  t h e  inevitable consequence. This was that 
the much vaunted ' f a c t '  that t h e  new la b o u r  currency would 
always be stable and be 100 per c e n t  backed by goods to the
14. ib id ., I l l ,  (14), 30.11.1833, p .107 (col.2).
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•f u 11 V a 1 u e o -f the n o tes, was s l"i o w n to be bl ata n 11 y u n t r u e „ 
The currency could never have hoped to recover from this 
body blow.
In addition, there was a chronic lack of confidence in the 
valuations. Those depositing complained that valuations were
too low and those wishing to take goods out complained that
th e  goods wer e h i ghei~ p r i c ed t h an i  n t h e o u t s ide
market-place. The exchangers soon found that accurate
V a 1 u a t  i  o n s w e r  e d i  f  f  i  c u 1 1 e n o u g hi e v e n w i  t  h t  h e b e s t  w i  11 i  n 
the world b u t  with the added problems of partial valuers 
a n d d e p o s i  t  o r  s hi o p i  n g t  o m a k e a q u i  c k: p r  o -f i t  i  t  w a s 
impossible to achieve what Owen had thought would be so 
s i m p 1 e -  a n a c c: u |- a t  e v a 1 u. a t  io n  a k i  n t  o p i- i  m e c o s t .
Several warnings concerning overvaluation appeared in The 
Crisis. A typical one was made by W. R. Wood to trade 
d e 1 e g a t e s a t t h e ' N a t. i o n a 1 ' e x c li a n g e :
in reference to the subject of valuation
( h e ) s t r o n g 1 y a d v i s e d i t s d e e p 
c:on5i derati on... f or  liow cou 1 d i h be 
e X p e c t e d t h a t t h e p u b» 1 i c w o u 1 d c o rn e a n d 
purchase our productions i f  they were 
li i g h e r t h a n t li e o u ±. e i- rn a i“ k  e ts. °
Shortage of the right type of goods was also an important 
factor in eroding the desire to hold the labour notes.
Mr. Pryer, one of the organisers of the 'National' confirmed 
this problem:
When the exchange is better supplied or
t h e B a z a a i- c o n t a i n s a g i" e a t e r v a r i e t y o f 
a r t  i c; 1 e s, t h e 1 a b o i.i i- n o t e w i 11 I:) e e q u a 11 y 
as good as money.
15. ib id .. I l l ,  (2), 14.9.1833, p .15.
16. ib id .. I l l ,  (7/8), 19.10.1833, p.61.
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By December 1833 Mr. Peel, also at the 'National', declared 
openly the fac t,'tha t the note was now depreciated was . . .  
notorious' The confidence was lost and the new labour
currency continued its  inevitable and irretrievable downward 
spiral.
Another quite different reason for the failure of 
equitable exchange is hinted at in Pare's words which opened 
the chapters'too ignorant, too selfish, too dishonest'. 
Equitable exchange was seen by Owen as a stepping stone 
towards his 'New Moral World' and, as such, he envisaged i t  
being a practical application of this new way of living 
based on co-operation with resultant improvement in moral 
standards, brotherliness, disinterestedness, 'honesty of 
purpose and honesty of practice' These attributes Owen
seemed to think would go hand in hand with h is  schemes but, 
as at New Harmony, he was to be disappointed by the lack of 
such qualities in the people drawn in to his establishments. 
We shall see evidence of partia lity , greed and a general 
d i  s r  e g a r  d f o i- 0 w e n ' s i  d e a 1 s »
Equitable exchange, because i t  tended to encourage the 
efforts of the individual rather than the group, on the 
contrary, tended to foster a certain amount of selfishness, 
both individually and as groups. While Owen was personally 
a t  the helm of his exchanges there seems to have been more 
of an atmosphere of brotherly love b u t  when he dropped out 
from the running of, in particualar, the 'National' 
e X c | -i a n g e , t  h e u n i  t y o f  p u r  p o s e a n d s- e n s e o f  v i  s i  o n
17. ib id .. I l l ,  (15), 7.12.1833, p .119,
18. ib id ., 11, (27), 13.7.1833, p .216.
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disappeared -  to be replaced by narrow and petty a tti tudes.
As regards individuals, the type of person attracted to
equitable exchange was not always what could have been
desired. The exchanges organised by Owen were so large that,
as was seen in Chapter Three, they attracted people who were
not even 'a u  f a i t '  with co-operation never mind equitable
exchange. The need to introduce Depositors Associations to
V e t  t  h e c h a r  a c t  e i- o f  p i -o s p e c t  i  v e d e p o s i t  o r  s i  s e v i  d e n c e o -f
the problems they had with some of the people coming to use
t  h e e X c h a n g e s .. S o m e h o p e d t  o u s e t h e e x c h a n g e s t: o rri a k e q u i  c k
profits for themselves by 'buying cheap and selling dear' -
an activity frequently decried by Owen. By December 1833 the
committee of the 'National' exchange expressed their concern
a t  t  h 0 p I" Df i  t  - 1 a k: i  n g g o i  n g on :
that the labour notes were being issued 
Il o 1: f o r , ' 10 0 % 1 a b o u i " . . . b u t  i " e p v~ e s e n t i n g
cash, labour and in many cases profit'»
:i. '• ?
S o fiî e d e p o s i  t  o i " s w e r  e , a c c o i" d i  n g t  o H o 1 y o a k e, s l’i o p -  !•:; e e p e i- s 
who, 'dumped useless goods' on the exchanges' However,
at least one committed co-operator admitted to having been 
seduced by the ease with which ones unwanted goods could be 
disposed of at the exchanges. Benjamin Warden, who wrote a 
pamphlet advocating the benefits of equitable exchange,
1 a 1 0 1 - a d m i  11 e d t  h a t  e v e n h e | -i a d d e p o s i  b e d p o o r  q u a 1 i  b y 
leather goods at the exchange in order to get rid of 
them 31
19. ib id .. I l l ,  (15), 7.12.1833, p .118.
20. G. J. Holyoake, Historv of Co-ooeration.v o l. l .  (London, 
1875), p .166.
21. Crisis. I l l ,  (15>, 7.12.1833, p .118.
(n.b. His pamphlet was entitled. Rewards of Industrv (n.d.).
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G r  o 1.1 p B at f a  u I t  were c h i  efly t  l"t e 1 1- a ci e s o c. :i. et i e s .. T h e s e 
men a 11 owed t  heir tradit i  on a I  ar t  i  san i  n terests t  o cl i  I ut e 
t h e i deals of equi t a b 1e exc h ange. Thei r  v a 1uers were 
periodically accused of not being perfectly impartial. The 
temptation was, of course, to overvalue goods presented by 
friends and members of one's own society. In addition, the 
different groups failed to work together. Samuel Austin had 
to make a plea for, 'good feeling amongst the different 
groups' i n  September 1833 but by early 1834 there was open 
recognition of 's tr ife  and disunity' ===. The final 
reorgani sat i on of t h e 'N a t i  ona I  ' exc hange in  1834 i n t o  
to ta lly  separate trade shops confirms this 33^  Disunity 
showed itse lf  also i n  the jealousy with which wage 
differentials were maintained. For example, the ladies' 
shoemakers were swiftly criticised f o r  t r y i n g  t o  improve 
their position by higher prices. T h e i r  representative, Mr. 
Voak, defended their action by declaring that the ladies' 
shoemakers had, 'never previously been paid as much as was 
f ai r  a n cl e q u a I  t  o t  h e o t  h e r  t  r  ades' 34 _
The trade societies were also primarily concerned with 
maintaining fu ll employment within their own particular 
trades. They attracted new members to t h e  exchanges by  
suggesting that equitable exchange was the way to employ 
striking members and those who were under-employed. Some 
people seem, therefore, to have been drawn to use the 
exchanges simply as stop-gaps; convenient i f  one was
22. ib id .. I l l ,  (3), 21.9.1833, p .19.
23. ib id .. I l l ,  (27), 1.3.1834, pp.231-:
24. ib id ., 11, (2), 14.9.1833, p .15.
t e m p o r a l ’"
o f  l i fe .  A n o th e r  practice that came to light was that some 
people used the 'National as a place to meet and arrange 
transactions that were then completed outside of the 
exchange in order to avoid paying the commission
I t  should be added that, even amongst Owen's keener 
followers, there was some il l- fe e lin g  and disunity.
Accor d i  n g t o  Wi 11 i  am Ki n g , cornmu n i t  ar  i  an c o - o per  ato i-s  
resented the efforts of the equitable exchange side of the 
co-operative movement Even amongst the equitable
exchangers there was division. As we have seen, the 
'o f f ic ia l '  Owen exchanges would have nothing whatsoever to 
d o w i  t  i"i t  h e i  n d e p e n d e n t  o n e b .. A n a p p a r  e n 11 y i  rn p a r  t  i a 1 
observer, one Robert Meres, wrote warning of the dangers t o  
t h e rnovement o f  h a v i n g i  nd ep en d en  t. ex c h a ges  w hose , 
'premature schemes and bubbles ( w e r e )  engendering at once 
disillusion and destruction' . Owen agreed that,'division  
o f  m i  n d a n d d i  s s i  p a t  i  o n o f s t  r  e n g t  h ' w e i- e 1 i  k e 1 y t  o i- e s u 3. t  
but he was one of the worst culprits when i t  came to going 
o f f  at a tangent. He was i n  fact largely responsible for 
creating a labour exchange movement in two distinct groups 
by tota lly  ignoring the pleas f o r  advice and help from 
people like Watkins and King i n  1 83 0  and 1831.
As has been indicated, Owen i s  renowned for having been 
di  VeI'-1ed t o di  f  f  er en t  pr o  jects du r  i  n g h i  s 1 i f e- 1 i  me. Di  d 
t. h i  s  a f  f  e c t  t  h e s u c c e s s o f  t  h e e x c h a n g e s ? I  n a d d i  t. i  o n , w e i “ e
25. ib id .. I l l ,  (16), 14.12.1833, p .128.
26. ib id .. I l l ,  (36), 10.11.1833, p .144.
27. ib id ., I l l ,  (7/8), 19.10.1833, p.64.
t  h e or dinary ex c h an g e people d r  awn into d i  st rac t  i n g sc h cernes 
in  an age when a l l  sorts o f novel and radical groups and 
establishments were commonplace?
Owen was continually attracted towards a variety of 
different methods of achieving his 'New Moral World' and his 
change o f direction in  the autumn of 1833 seems t o  have been 
typical. By this time lie  was organising his 'Society of 
National Regeneration' which was to develop i n t o  his 'Grand 
N a t  i  o n a 1 M o i" a 1 U n i  o n ' a n d t  h i  s , i  n t  u r  n , i  n t  o t  h e ' G r  a n d 
National Consolidated Trades Union' of 1834. There can be no 
doubt t h a t  the exchange movement must have suffered from t h e  
decline i n  interest Owen publicly showed in  his exchanges 
a f  t  e r  t. h e o p e n i  n g o f  t. h e B i  r  m i  n g h a m e x c h a n g e i  n t  hi e s u m m e i - 
o f 1833. They a l s o ,  i t  seems, suffered internally from the 
w i  t  hi d i- a w a 1 o f  li i  s g u i  d i  n g s p i  r  i  t . ..
I t  may be that Owen's dissipation of efforts was mirrored 
by others involved. There were, indeed, at the time many 
middle and working class organisations that undoubtedly made 
calls on the time and energies of the organisers and users 
of the exchanges but there is definite evidence of only one 
person being di-awn i  nto othei- r i va 1 acti vi t i  es„ Thii s- was 
James Morrison, one of the organisers of the Birmingham 
branch, who gave up his exchange work to concentrate on the 
Buil d ers' Union and h i s j  o u i- n a 3. , The Pioneer „ I t  shoul d also 
be remembered that many of the organisers were men with 
business interests, which must inevitably, albeit 
i n c CD n s p i c: u o u s 1 y , li a v e d i v e r t e d t h e i r a t: t  e n t i o n s a w a y f r" o m 
equitable exchange. For most of these organisers, exchanges 
w e r  e n o t  a m a 11 e r  o f  1 i  f  e a n d d e a t  h . 11 d .i. d n o t  r  e a 11 y
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iTia.t.t.er whether tney succeeded or not, and so the energy with 
which they worked at founding and running the exchanges rnust 
necessarily have been diluted.
io some extent, inexperience among the organisers, not 
j  u s t i n e q u i t a b 1 e e x c h a n g e, b u t i n s i m p 1 e s !i o p — k e e p i n q , 
caused the problems; especially where the exchanges were in 
t h e h a n d s o f a r t i s a n s, i n e x p e r i e n c e d a t e i t !") e r wj li o 1 e s a 1 i n g
0 I" r e t a i i i n g » I he Crisis a t v a r  i o u s t i m e s; r e p o r i:. s c i'" i t i c i s m s 
of the organisers for 'want of judgement','want of 
intelligence', 'want ot prudence' and so on., Some of these
qu.a 1 i t i es c ome , of cour se, wi t h ex p ev i enc e, an d n a t ui- a 11 y 
there was no previous experience for them to draw upon in 
the case of equitable exchange. Had Owen taken the small
1 n d e e n d e n t e x c h a n g e s u n d e r h i s w i n g e a r 1 y o n , t h e s e c o u 1 d 
have been used as experiments to highlight potential 
problems. King, in fact, always spoke of the Gothic Hall
e X c h a n g e a s a n e x p e r" i ni e n t „ 0 w e n , t h o u g h , p 1 u n g e d s 11- a i g h t i n 
with his exchanges, no doubt s t i l l  believing that the 
rI a t u r a 1 n e s s o f t hi e p 1 a ri w o u 1 d s e e i t t h r o ui g h „ A11 t h e 
exchanges had inevitaibly to learn ais they went along. This 
i" e s u 11 e d i n f i~ e q u e n t chan g e s o i- r u 1 e s a n d r e g u 1 a t i o n s a n d i n 
the physical arrangements of the exchanges. This in turn 
P b a b 1 y c a u s e d b o t h c o n f u s- i o n a n d d i b s a t i s f a c t i o n a m o n q s t 
the users, which in turn no doubt created disillusion.
As has been indicated by the discussion of supply 
proo i E-’HiB, what wLTis reaui. iy needed was a national system of
1 a b o u r e x c hi a n g e s w i t hi s u p p 1 n. e i" s p i'~ o c3 u c i n g a b s o ]. u t. e 1 y 
ED Ver y t hi i n g t h e ex c hi an g er" s n eed ed . T hi e i mp or t an c e of t: hi i s i-jas
n e V e i- p r o p e r 1 y c o n s ider e d b e f o r e t hi e e x c: hi a n g e s o p e n e d „
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(, J n 11 "I e f  a c e  o f  i t ,  t li e r  e wo u i  cl appear to have b een a 
n a t i o n a l  co—operative movement that could have been  utilised  
but, despite the fact that there were national half-yearly 
congresses, there were no day-to-day links between the 
d i  f  F e r  e n t  g r  o u p s o f  c o -  o p e r  a t  i  v e p r  o d u c e r  s a n d r  e t  a i  1 e r  HH..
The accounts of the 'National' exchange, Blackfriars and 
Birmingham branches are a ll printed sporadically in The 
Ci" i si s but i t  is d if f ic u lt  to derive from them any definite 
reasons for the failures. The accounts are not always 
Pi'~Gsen i:ed c.1. ear 1 y. bonieti mes they incl ude coi n—o-f - t h e••■ i"ea 1 m, 
sometimes not. Sometimes the rental constituent seems to 
have been 'rental paid' rather than 'rental due' and 
therefore does not give the truth about outstanding debts.
H11 o n e c a n r  e a 11 y s a y a b o u t  t  h e a c c o i.i n t  s i  s b li a t  t  l i e y s h o w 
a steady decline in  a l l  three o f Owen's exchanges.
G. D. H. Cole and R. G. Garnett i m p l y  t h a t  the collapse of 
the equitable labour exchanges can be somehow linked to the 
down- f  a 11 o f  ±.he Gr-and 11ati ona 1 Conso 1 i  da t ed T a d e  U n i on i  n 
1834 3#. Since, however, all the exchanges, whether Owen's 
or independent, had either closed by the end of 1833 or were 
on a very shaky footing by then, there seems l i t t l e  doubt 
that equitable exchanges died of their own accord.
In conclusion, i t  is obvious that the problems which faced 
the exchanges were many. At the heart of the failure was the 
fact that i t  was impossible to run a business on a 
fixed-price system without isolating i t  from the market
28. G. D. H. Cole, Robert Owen (London, 1925),p.220 and 
R. G. Garnett Co-operation and the Owenite Socialist 
Communities in B rita in .1825-1945 (Manchester, 1972), p. 142.
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f  o I'" (:: e s o -f a c o m p e t  i  t  i  v e s o c ;i. e c y „ üd u c: h a s i  n a c o mm u ri i  t  y I i  k: e 
Ralahine. Once on the downward spiral, whether due to the 
inacceptability of the notes, the shortage of provisions and 
raw materials or the lack of capital, there was no way of 
retrieving the situation. The lack of co-operative sp irit  
a n d t  h e i  n e x p e r  i  e n c e o f  t. h e o i ~ g a n i  s e i ~ s s i  m p 1 y s p e e d e d u p t h e 
demise.
The basic problem of dealing with market forces was
alluded to by the odd person but then forgotten. Others
occasionally hinted at this problem when they talked of the
incompatibility of the co-operative and the competitive
systems, for example:
You cannot unite the two systems or any 
part of them together.... for nothing can 
be more opposite in their natures. 3 9
But no-one seems to have understood exactly why this was so.
The conclusion they came to generally seems to have been
that the competitive world was corrupt and i t  simply had
this corrupting effect on both the equitable exchanges and
the people involved. Pare's assessment that the 'forces of a
vast erroneous system were against them' is typical. This
view has largely been followed by later writers. For
example, Harrison, having studied all the detailed aspects
of the failure, concludes that the problem basically was
t h a t  of a socialist institution i n  a competitive society
This is skirting around the identification of the problem
for supply and demand cannot be equated in a free market i f
the third component i n  the necessarily free-moving
Crisis. I l l ,  (16), 14.12.1833, p .123.
30„ J.. F. C. Harr i  son , op. c:i  t „ , p . 207..
m e c; a n i  si. m, 1 1": a t  i  s , p i i  c e ,  i  s f i  x ed . I t  was n ot t h e a c t  u a l  
c o rfi ni u n i ty s i  t  u a t  i  o n 111 at made Fi al a ii i ne m o r  e s u c c e s s -f i..i 1 t  bi a n 
the other applications of equitable exchange, although its  
isolation and agricultural basis certainly helped, i t  was 
t  ! " i e a b i  1 i  t  y o f  t  h e o r  g a n i  s e r  ?=. t  o cont r  o 1 t  h e m e c h a n i  s m o -f 
supply and demand so that they were made t o  balance with t h e  
price. This sort of s tr ic t control was necessary whether the 
exch an ge was c ommuni t ar i an or urban. Hay i n g s a i d  this, 
history fortunately gave equitable exchange several more 
chances to t r y  to equate these forces successfully. Such 
later developments are described in the next chapter.
139-
Chapter Five 
LATER DEVELOPMENTS
WhBn the Eng 1 i sh equ.i tab 1 e ex c!iange movernent f i  z z 1 ed o ut 
in 1834 Robert Owen, whom we have seen growing both bored 
and disillusioned, completely lost a ll interest in the 
subject. In fact when he was asked in 1840 -  'Was Gray's Inn 
L a !:• o u i- E x c |-i a n g e o f y o u r c: o n 1 1'- i v a n c: e '? ' h e a n =e- w  e r e d , ' N o' ^
I n a p i- i n t e d m a n i f e s t o o f 0 w e n ' s o f 1847 t h e r e w a s o n 1 y t  li e 
barest trace of equitable exchange. For in i t  he proposed a 
' Nati ona 1 Ci rcu 1 ating Medi i.im. . . tliat cou 1 d be i ncreased oi'- 
diminished as wealth for circulation increased or 
diminished' . This is far cry from the proposals in the 
Report to the Countv of Lanark and from his enthusiastic 
speeches at the opening of the 'National' and Birmingham 
equitable labour exchanges. Despite Owen's obvious 
abandonment of the theory and practice of his 'baby' i t  
r e f u s e d t o d i e T  li e i d e a s u rvive d a n d was r e s u |- r e c: t e d b y 
V a i - i o u s c o -  o p e y~ a t o i - s 1.1“ 11” o u. g h o u t t h e n i  n e t e e n t hi c e n t u r y a n d 
i t  is proposed, in this chapter, to see i f  Owen's ideas and
1.. New Mora 1 Wor 1 d , VI11 , (3), 18.7.1840, p . 36.
2. R.Owen, Manifesto, 20.7.1847.
( I n a f  i  1 e o -f u n c a t a 1 o g u e d m a t e i- i a 1 a t  C o -  o p e r  a t i v e U n i o n 
Library, entitled 'Owen Miscellaneous Material').
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p r a c t  ;i. c a l  a  p p 1 i c a t  i o n p i -  o v ;i. d e  c:l a n y 1 e s  s  d n s  f  o i" 1 a t  e v 
e x c h a n g e r s .
I n England e q u i ta b 1 e e x c h a n g e s u f -f e r" e d s o ici e t li i ri g o f a b o d y 
b 1 o w i n 1834. T hi i s w a s p r o b a I:) 1 y d u e n o t s i m p 1 y t: o t li e 
failure of Owen's exchanges but also because of their 
a u t f"i o i~ ' s i- e j e c: t i o n o f t: h e rn. I n o t h e i- p a i~ t s o f t hi e w o r 1 d , 
where the idea was s t i l l  novel and where nothing of the 
p r o b 1 e m s e n c o u n t e r e d b y t h e E n glis h e x c h a n g e i“ s w a s h: n o w n , i t 
I:ont i riued to actract attent i on .
I  n E n g 1 a n d , W i  1 1 i  a rn K i  n g w h o hi a d rn a d e v  a r i o u s e x p e r  i  rn e n t  s 
i n  equitable exchange i n  the late 1820s and early 1830s, was 
about the only person who refused to admit defeat and he 
made further attempts at exchange. He a p p e a r s  to have 
involved h i m s e l f  i n  some sort o f  exchange between 1835-39 
and then i n  1839 he started an exchange, variously 
c: al 1 ed , ' "i" h e I  n d e p e n d ent E x c hi ange  Bazaar ' , 'The Commer c i  a 1 
' T hi e R e c; i p r  o c a 1 ' -  a n d ' T h e E n r  o 11 ed d T i“ a d i  n g C hi a m b e r  ' .. I  n
1844  he started another called 'The London Bank o f  
Industry' » He was, however, a lone voice i n  Britain.In  
America, Josiah Warren continued with his experimental 
labour exchanges continuing on from his Cincinnati 'Time 
Store' o f  1827. He embarked on another at Equity, Tuscarawas
3. W. N.(W.King), Equitable Banks of Interchange bv W. N.: A 
Letter to T. S. Buncombe Esq. M.P. ( lE141f) , p. K).
4. The Working Bee. 14.12.1839, gives an indication that 
King had been active in the years 1835-39 with equitable 
exchanges but no details survive on this. The 'Commercial 
Trading Chamber' of 1839-40 was situated at 79,Great 
Tichfield St, off Oxford Street. (See appendix 1).
5. This exchange was at 8 ,Margaret Street, off Oxford 
Street. I t  seems to have closed c. 1846 and was demolished 
between 1847-49 to make way for a church. (See appendix 1).
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County i n  Ohio i n  a b o u t  1833; then he opened another at the 
much a l t e r e d  New Harmony i n  1842. This was followed by an 
'equity village' and exchange store at Evansville in 1847, 
another at Utopia village i n  Ohio i n  1847 and yet another a t  
' M odern Times' equity village on Long Island from 1851 t o  at 
1 east 1863 „
In France there was a some experimentation at the time of 
t h e  revolution of 1848, associated with Pierre-Joseph 
Proudhon and P u le r a n d  H a z e l  but i t  was E u ro p e a n  Marxism that 
caused a real revival i n  equitable exchange with t h e  
emigration to America of European, especially German, 
Marxists i n  the second half of the nineteeth century. This 
i  n d i  i-ectly b r  o u ght ab o u t  t  h e T o p o 1 o b ampo Ba y C olony i  n 
Mexican C a l i f o r n i a  i n  1884, the Kaweah Co-operative 
C o m m o n wealth i  n C a 1 i  -f o v~ n i  a i  n 1885 and A11 1- u r  i  a Colony a t  
F o u n t  a i  n G r  o v e , S o n o m a C o u n t  y , C a 1 i  f  o r  n i  a i  n 1 89 4  „
First we must lo o k  a t  the theoretical basis o f  these later 
schemes. Were their originators drawing upon Owen's writings 
or upon other w!'"i ters'?
Owen, i t  seems, had nothing further to add to what he had 
written earlier on the theory and appears to have had no 
interest i n  any  f u r t h e r  applications o f  i t .  The subject was 
s t i l l  o f  interest t o  William King as we s h a l l  see b u t  only
6. The main secondary sources on these American 'equity 
villages' and communities are: W. A. Hi nds, The American
Ut op i  an Adventure (1878), rep r  i  n t  P !"i :i. 1 a d elphia, 1975) ;
W. A. Hinds, American Communities and Co-ooerative Colonies 
( C h i  c a g o , 1908 ) , r e p i~ i n i: N » Y o r k , 19 61 ) ; G B » L o c 1=: w o o d , The
New Harmony Movement (N. York, 1905); J. W. Bai l ie ,  Josiah
Warren (Boston, 1906); A. E. Bestor, Backwoods Utopias 
(Philadelphia, 1950); Robert V. Hine, Californian Utopian 
Colonies (N. York, 1953); R. S. Fogarty, Dictionary of 
American Communal and Utopian Historv (London, 1980).
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real 1 y on the practical level. The theory received some 
coverage by John Francis Bray in 1839 in his, Labour's 
Wrongs and Labour's Remedy, in John Grays's, The Currency 
Question (1847) in John Thimbelby's, What is Money (1849) 
and A Lecture on the Currency (1850). These writings tended 
t  o V i e w e q u 11 a b 1 e e x c h a n g e a s a n a p p e n d a g e t  o c li r r e ri c y 
reform and their plans consisted chiefly of new types of 
banks, a new currency and, taking a re la t iv e ly  less 
important place, some sort of associated national wholesale 
and reta il network.
I  n E u r o p e , w i- i  t  e r s i  ri F r a n c e t o o k: li p t h e s i..i b j  e c; t . T‘ h e s e 
were Karl Marx, Pierre—Joseph Proudhon and D. Carl 
Rodbertus-Jagetzow. The place of these writers in the 
history of the labour theory of value was traced by Anton 
Monger in The Right to the Whole Produce of Labour (1899). 
He showed that Marx had drawn heavily upon the English 
classical economists and upon the Ricardian socialists. 
Monger concluded that Marx was 'completely under the 
i nf 1uence of the ear1i er Enq1i sh Soci a1i sts, especial1 y 
ThompsDn ' . Not surpr-isingly, R. K. Pankhurst, Thompson ' s
biographer, also t a k e s  t h i s  view, although the Webbs and 
G. D. H. Cole thought Marx drew more from Hodgskin than 
T h o ;n p s o n . T li e con t  r  i  b u t  i  o n o f  111 e Rica i" d i  a n s o c i.a 1 i  s t  s i  n 
Marx's development of the l a b o u r  t h e o r y  of value was well
7. A. Monger, The Right to the Whole Produce of Labour,
1 1'- a n s „ IT „ E , T a n n e r  ( L o n d o n , 189 9  ) , p» „ 101 „
8 .  R „ \ < P a n k h u r  se t , William T li o m p s o n (London, 1 9 5 4 )  ,
pp.100-01; S. & B. Webb, Historv of Trade Unionism (London, 
1920 e d n .. ) , p p . 16 2 -  3 ; G D. H „ C o 1 e , I n t  r o cl u c t. i o n t  o T h o m a ee 
Hodgskin's, Labour Defended (London, 1922 edn.), pp.15-6.
s u. fïi m a i- :i. ee e cl b y 1-1.. J . L as  k 1 , wli o w |-o te t  h a t  :
Thompson and the Ricardian socialists laid
t  h e f o u  n cl a t  i  o n s whic li M a r  x a n cl E n gels 
brought so remarkably to completion. ^
Engels had met Owen and was well acquainted w i t h  many
E n g l is h  co-operators. He admitted, a t  least on one occasion,
that they owed something to Owen. He said:
We German S o c i a l i s t s  are proud o f  the f a c t  
t h a t  we are derived ....from  Saint-Simon,
F o u r  i  e i - a n cl 0 w e n . ..
As regards Marx, although there i s  a clear link between
Marx and some British socialist writers, he seems to have
been unfami 1ar with Owen's work at f i r s t ,  and 1ater,
dismissive o f  i t .  Marx was so unfamiliar w i t h  the equitable
exchange period of British co—operative history that in 1847
he credited John Francis Bray w i t h  the introduction o f
labour exchanges to Britain * =' We know t h a t  by 1863 Marx
was a l i t l e  more knowledgeable. He dismissively described
t h em a s  f o I l o w s :
The Owenite 'labour money' is  ju s t as 
l i t t l e  'money' as a ticket fo r the theatre 
is money. ^^
At the same time he expressed his disapproval of Owen's
labour exchanges for their individualistic nature:
Owen presupposes directly associated 
labour, a m e t  h o d of p r o cl u c: t  i o n d i amet r  i c a 11 y 
Dpposed to communi ty  procli.ic;t i on . ^
9... II. J . L a s k i , I  n 11-o d u ctio n t o F'.. Engels tc......K. Marx.,__The
C o m m 1.1 n i s t M a n i f e s t o ( 1948 edn.), p.58.
10. F. Engels, Socialism. Utopian and Scientific (N.York, 
1935), p.6, quoted in Karl Marx and the Evolution of his
Thought b y R. G a i- a u cl y , ( L o n d o n , 1967 ) , p . 3 3..
11. A. Monger, op.c i t . ,  p.1x x i . Thi s was in Marx's Mi sere 
de la Philosophie (1847).
12. K.Marx, Caoital.trans.Eden & Cedar Paul, p .70, quoted in 
J.R.Andrus, The Economics of the Utopian Socialists
1800-1850 . ( Ph D « 1935, Un i v. of Cali f or nia). 13.. i b i d , p . 70.
Perhaps Marx would have approved o f  the application of the 
labour theory of value at Ralahine with its  more communistic 
approach but he probably knew nothing at all of this obscure 
l i t t l e  community.
Marx's development of the theory, although largely ignoring 
Owen's contribution to the subject, needs to be looked at 
because his writings were directly responsible for the 
revival o f  interest i n  equitable exchange later i n  the 
century.
I t  has been shown that Marx took the labour theory of 
value from the Ricardian socialists. Instead, however, of 
taking their stance, which was to justify the labourer 
receiving his fu ll value -  on moral grounds, Marx came up 
with what he considered to be a scientific proof. Part of 
this proof involved a denial of what Owen and Thompson had 
presumed -  that every man-labour—hour was equally valuable. 
Marx agreed with them that labour was what gave a product 
value but he qualified this by stating that the time spent 
manufacturing an item simply created a value relative to 
other items. He criticised 'English writers' in particular 
for completely confusing 'measure o f  value' and 'standard of 
price' 1*. As we saw in Chapter One, Owen was a good example 
of some-one who thought he could write on economics but who 
did not really understand the basic problems such as the 
different meanings of the word 'value'. Marx sifted though 
all the confusion of the earlier writers and concluded that, 
in the creation of absolute value -  that is, the price in
14. K.Marx, Das Kapital. v o l. l ,  (3rd edn., 1873), p .70, n.l
t h e  market place   what determined i t  was:
the quantity of labour necessary for its  
production in a given state of society, 
u nder c e 1 a i  n soc i al aver  age c o n di  t  i  ons  
of production, with a given social average 
intensity, and average s k il l .  ^
Z. A. Jordan explains more clearly what Marx meant :
M a r  x d e f  i  n e d v a 1 u e a s t h e q u a n t  i  t  y o f 
1 a b o u I -  s o c i  a 11 y n e c: e s s a r  y f  o i - t  h e 
production of a commodity in a given state 
of society, that i s, the average time 
required for i t s  production as determined 
by the productive powers of labour, ( t h e )  
state of technology, the social 
organisation or the efficiency of labour.
To illustrate  what he meant by 'socially necessary labour' 
Marx gave as an example the English h a n d loom weavers who had 
been forced to work twice as long after the introduction of 
the power loom i n  order to match the quantity of cloth made 
by the machines. He concluded that the handloom weavers'
1 abouI" i"iad become 1 ess socially neces s a r y a nd c;ou 1 d 
therefore command only half the price t h a t  i t  had before.
The idea of 'socially necessary labour' was something that 
had never been taken into account by Owen or the organisers 
Df 11"ie independ e n t  B r i  t i  sh ex c h anges i  n t e ,1830 s . 11 i  s 
possible to see, in the over-supply of luxury goods and 
other useless items at these exchanges, an illustration of 
w h at Marx identified as labour that was n o t  socially 
necessary. Some items presented a t  t h e  exchanges were 
o 1 d -- -f a s h :i. o n e d a n d /  o i'" 1.1" i v i  a 1 a n d t  h e i-e f  o r  e w e r  e n o t
15. K. Marx, Value. Price and P ro fit , in K. Marx & F. 
Engels, Selected Works i n  Two Volumes, (Moscow, 1951),
V  o  1.1, p p . 3 7 8 - 8 2
16. Ed. Z. A. Jordan, Karl Marx: Economv. Class and Social 
Revolution (London, 1971), p .42.
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socially necessary, especially so in the microcosm of 
society that the exchanges served, which required only 
basic, everyday goods.
Marx also recognised the importance of calculating the 
labour value of the raw materials, machinery, buildings and 
other components that made up the price of an artic le . There 
h a d b e e n s o m e a w a r  e n e s- s o f t  h i  s i  i" o m t  li e t  i  m e o f  0 w e n ' si 
Report. In i t  Owen had suggested that calculating these 
parts of the value would be as simple as calculating 'prime 
cost' but the valuers at the 'National' exchange found this 
too comp1 ex and simply valued goods by totalling the cost of 
t  li e r  aw mat er i al is i  n t  h e ar t  i  cle, c onver ting t  h i  s t  o 1 ab our 
hours at sixpence per hour and then adding the labour-time 
expended t o  achieve the total valuation « The complexities
0 f  c a 1 c: u 1 a t  i  n g ee u  c h c o ii s t  i  t  u. e n t  s a s t  I'l e d e p r  e c i  a t  i  o n , i  n 
labour time, of the value of the tools each time they were 
used, i n  order to value the tools component of a commodity's 
value, was beyond their capabilities. Marx pointed out, 
though, that this had to be done i f  one was going to value
g o o d s a c c o r  d i  n g t  o t  l i e j. a b o u r  t  i  m e i  n t  li e m „
I t  has been claimed that Marx's version of the labour 
theory of value, not only i s  a failure but was acknowledged 
t o  have been inadequate by Marx himself. Z. A. Jordan says 
that Eugen von ^ohm-Bawaerk laid bare a serious logical flaw
1 n M a r  x ' s labo u r  t  li eory o f  v a 1 u e. Jo r  c;! a n c o n t  i  n i.i e s :
As a matter of fact, Marx abandoned the view 
t h a t  prices tend to correspond to the values
o f  cornmod i  t  i  esi and r  e c o gn i  sied b y i  rnp 1 i  c a t  i  on 
t h a t  the labour theory o f  value fa ils  t o  
provide a theory o f  prices.  ^^
17. ib id ., p.44.
W h e th e r  there are, or are not, flaws i n  the theory as 
developed by Marx, t h e y  d id  not prevent Marx's ideas being 
V  e r  y i n f  1 i„i e n t  i  a 1. u. p o n e o n b e rn p o r  a i- y t  bi o u g h t  a n d b e i  n g 
exported to America as we s h a l l  see.
Marx's contemporary, Pierre-Joseph Proudhon, was also a 
student of the labour theory of value. He stated that, 'The  
w o 1 h o -f g D o d s i  s rn e a s u r  e d b y t  h e t  i  m e a n d 1 a b o u i~ p t  i  n t  a  
t h e i r  production' Proudhon developed a scheme i n  1848
that has suprising parallels with Owen's equitable 
exchanges, though there are no tangible links between Owen 
and Proudhon. Proudhon had perhaps been in contact with the 
enigmatic Fulcrand Mazel whom we know opened exchanges in 
Paris in 1829 and in Marseilles in 1832. As regards links 
with British writers and experimenters, a l l  t h a t  can foe 
a s c e r  t  a i  n e d i  s t  h a t  P r  o u d h o n c e r  t  a i  n 1 y u s e d t  h e p h r  a s e o 1 o g y 
o -f 11 "I e Eng 1 i  s li, c: a 3.1 i  n g li i  s planned estafol i  s h n'l e n t  ' Ban k: s 
of Exchange' (Banque d'Echange) and stating their aims as 
'reciprocity (and) equity i n  exchange' Also,
Courc e l l e-Seneui 1 , t h e  write r  on F r ench ba n k in g  history, 
implied that the French revival of interest in equitable 
exchange and John Gray's publication of Lectures on the 
Nature and Use of Money in 1848 might be interconnected 
pi-QLIdlion ' s p 1 an liad some s:i. fn:i. 1 a i - i  t i e s  wi tl"i 0 wen's. 11 p u t  
the individual f irs t ;  t o  improve his l o t  as best he could.
18. P.- J. Proudhon, What is Property? (1840), trans. B.
rL ic k e i“ , ( L o n d o n  , 1 8 9 8 )  .
19. P.- J. Proudhon, Organisation du credit (1848), quoted
fo y G. W o o d c o c h: i n P :i. e r r e J o s e n h P v o u d h o n ( L o n d o n , 1956 ) ,
pll22.
20. J. G. Courcelle-Seneuil, Traite des Opérations de 
Banque. (Paris, 1905 edn.), p .479.
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W o r' k e i- ei wo u. 1 d receive v o u. c h ers ( B g n s d e C i  r c: u 1 a t  i  o n ) o n t  b i e 
basis of each person's production. Federated groups, 
c o n s 1 st  i  ng of i  n di  v;i. dual wor b:ers w itb i t h e necessar  y d i ver  e 
s k i  11 s , w o u. 1 d c o 1 .i a b o r  a t  e t  o t  h e i  i - m u t  u a 1 a d v a n t  a g e „ A t  t  hi e 
heart of the plan there were to be national banks dealing 
w i t  h t  h e n e w c: u r  r  e n c y a n d g i  v i  n g g r  a t  u i  t  o u s c i - e d i  t   ^
Although the free credit idea i s  unique to Proudhon, his 
scheme has parallels with Gray's plan for 'National Banks' 
connected to a national warehouse scheme. Proudhon's notes 
were not i n  'Time' denominations just as Gray's were not. 
Despite this, t h e y  were s t i l l  based on the same concept as 
the labour note, i n  t h a t  they were 'an order on the members 
of t h e  bank asssociation . . . to  deliver to the holder goods 
and services' t o  a specified amount Marx drew nothing
f  r  om Pi-ou d hon „ In -f a c t  he t ot a  11 y d i  sfni sEi-ed F'i-oudhon ' s , a n d 
Bray's ideas too, i n  his M i s e r  e d e 1 a F"' li i  1 o s o p h i e of 
1847
According to Menger the other chief thinker on labour 
value was a German, D.Carl Rodbertus-Jagetzow. He claimed to 
have originally written on the subject in 1842, after which 
he learnt about Owen's exchanges. Unfortunately Rodbertus' 
source of information on Owen's exchanges was fu ll of errors 
and as a result Rodbertus' chief writing on the the subject.
21.. Ed. E. Hyams, P i  er r  e-J osep h P r  oudh on (1979), p. 122.
22. A. Menger, op.c i t . ,  p.79.
23. G. Lichtheim, op. c i t . ,  p.93 and A. Menger, op.c i t . ,  
pp. 78—9
u b 0 1- d e n N o r  mal a i- b e l t  s t  a ci ( 187  ;i. ) , c r  :i. t  i  c; i  ses Owen ' e-f f  or t  s; 
u n -f a i i" 1 y ^ „ Acc o i'" d :i. n g t  o M e n g e r  , i"!: o d b e i" t  u s i- o j:;< o e> e d t  l"i e 
c r e a t  i  on o f  i  nst :i t  u t  i on s ver y simil a r  t  o t  h e En g 1 i  s h
e q u i  t a b  1 e labo i.i r  e x c hange s ; H  e a d v o o a t  e d a 1 a b o u r  t  :i. en e
currency and exchanges but i t  was harnessed to a rigorous 
state-controlled system of supply and demand, wages and  
pr i  ces. Th i s  pi an i  ;b novel i  n i t s  st i  pul at i  on o f  r i g i  d 
controls after reading of the problems encountered by Owen's 
exchanges.
Meanwhile i n  America the l i n k  with Owen continued w i t h  the 
work o f  Josiah Warren, who, as mentioned, had been at New 
Harmony with Robert Owen. Josiah Warren's experiments with 
e qu i t a b  l e  ex c li an g e wer e ver y i  n divi d uali s t  i  c. Th i  s was n o t  
p a 1'" ticularly i n  1 i  n e w i  t  h t  li e p 1 a n i  n t  h e Report b u t  h i  s; 
ideas resemble closely t h e  way i n  w h ic h  equitable exchange 
was promoted by Owen and developed i n  Britain. Warren, as 
f a r  as can be ascertained, organised stores at f i rs t  i n  
ordinary towns and then later i n  what he termed 'equity 
villages' which were communities of loosely associated 
co-operators. 'Natural liberty ' was, he claimed, the key to 
all his schemes . He believed t h a t  his exchange stores 
s h o u 1 d b e t  h e r~ e f  o i ~ t  h e p e o p 1 e t  o u s e a s a n d w hi e n t  h e y 
wished. He had very informal arrangements, unlike Owen's 
exchanges with their long lis ts  of rules and regulations. I t
24. D. Carl Rodbertus-Jagetzow, Zur Erkenntnis unserer 
staatswirtschaftlichen Zustande (1842).
(n.b. According to Menger, p.98, Rodbertus used Reybaud's 
Etudes sur les Reformateurs ou Socialistes Modernes, vo l.l  
(1864) as his source on English exchanges. Menger says that
R e y b a u d i s  v er y  inaccu r a t  e w i t h  h i s  i  n f  o r  mati on on 0 wen and  
t  l "i a t  t  hi i  E= !■• e s u 11 e d i  r i R o d b e i -1. u s ' c r  i  t  i  c i  s m o f  0 w e n
25. J. Warren, Equitable Commerce (N. York, 1852), pp.85-6.
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seems that Warren s t i l l  hoped to achieve the natural, self 
regulating system that had been Owen's original intention 
but which had eluded its  creator. In Warren's scheme the 
individual worker fixed his price for every transaction but 
he received no labour notes at this stage. I t  was only when 
an exchange was transacted that the depositor received his 
time-notes. I f  the goods stayed in the store -  perhaps too 
highly priced -  the individual had to make the decision to 
bring down his price. Marx's socially-necessary time was 
thereby brought into the pricing of goods in a very simple 
way, although this of course pre-dates Marx. The time notes 
that Warren d e v is e d  were also planned for use on a 
o n e - 1 o -  o n e b a s i  s; „ H e e x p 1 a i  n e d h o w a n d w h y :
The note i s  issued by each individual, i n
h i  s i  n d i v i  d u a 1 c a p a c i  t  y , b e c a u s e c o rn b i  n e d 
interest include the elements of defeat 
a nd dee>11"o y a 11 r e s p o n sibil i  t y ..
Of a l l  the labour notes that came to fru ition, Warren's are
the only ones as well documented as Owen's (see plates 6 and
9 -  12). This is both because Warren published his ideas on
labour notes and equity villages and also because
J.W. Bailie undertook research on Warren as early as the
1890s and found many notes. They were in fact really not
much more than I.O.Us. Each individual had blank notes which
were completed as and when needed, w i t h  name, number of
hours work, type of work and t h e n  signed. Warren apparently
produced the blank notes on his printing press and then
distributed them t o  those who wished to join the scheme.
Bailie claimed to have seen Warren's diary which described
26. ib id ., p .117.
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h DIM the s y s te m  worked i n  one place:
The owner o f  the mill issued his l a b o u r  
notes payable in lumber. Mr Lyon issued
h i  E> I"; o t  e S) p I ' omis i  n g li i  s labo u r  i  n the m i  1 1 ..
the owner of the mil 1 took them of the 
landowner for lumber and Mr Lyon redeemed 
them i n  tending t h e  m i l l . .
The memories of one man who was involved with one of
Warren's schemes, were recorded by Bailie, and his evidence
is that this way of working was quite successful. This
gentleman, a Mr Cubberley, reflected that:
The labor notes put us into a reciprocating 
society. The result was, in two years, 
twelve families found themselves with homes 
who never owned homes before.
A pi p 1 y i  n g e q u :i. t  a b 1 e e x c h a n g e :i. n t  h i  s v e i - y p e r  s o n a 1 w a y w a s
unique to Warren. He had obviously read the Report but,
h a v in g  no in fo r m a i t  io n  to work o n ,  he seems t o  have applied
the l a b o u r  theory o f  value and t h e  labour notes according to
h i s  own p a r t i c u 1 a r  i  n t erp r e t at i on. Warr en' s appr oach real 1 y
was n o t  a great d e a l  dissimilar from Owen's. He simply did
away with the big stores and also with the idea of payment
on deposit.
Quite separate from Warren, however, there developed in 
America a type o f  equitable exchange based largely on Marx. 
As was mentioned earlier in this chapter, a large number of 
socialists and Marxists le ft  Europe, in particular Germany, 
to s t a r t  new lives i n  America. They formed such groups as 
the 'Socialists Labor (sic) Party' which was a Marxist group 
and in 1872 the general council of Marx's International 
Working Men's Association transferred to New York.
27. J. W. Bailie, op.c i t . ,  p.53
28. ib id . , p.55.
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A member of the former, Lawrence Gronlund, wrote two books 
w h i c |-i were h ugely ;i. n f 3. u ential on the devel o p m ent o f A m e r i c a i" i 
co-operative communities. These were, Co-operative 
Commonwealth (1884) and Our Destinv (1891). These put 
forward Marx's interpretation of the labour theory of value 
with a suggested method of application „ This book is 
credited by R. S. Fogarty with the founding of at least one 
American community, that of Kaweah Co-operative 
Commonwealth Articles by another member of the same
group , Daniel De Leon, on the labour theory of value and 
other aspects of Marxist philosophy appeared in their 
journal, The People, from 1893 onwards and were apparently 
also very influential. At about the same time similar ideas 
were presented to the American people in the palatable form 
of fiction -  William Dean Howells' Traveller from Altruria  
(1894) and Edward Bellamy's Looking Backward (1888) were 
novels; the latter selling a huge 600,000 copies ••••••'•„ Bellamy
was a Fabian Socialist whose novel showed a new co-operative 
commonwealth achieved by transition, as with Owen, rather 
than revolution and Marxist class struggle.
The actual exchange systems that resulted at places like  
Kaweah are of particular interest to the student of 
equitable exchange because t h e y  can be compared w i t h  Owen's 
original ideas and exchanges t o  see w h e th e r  any o f  t h e i r
2 9 .  Ed. Egbert, Persons and Bassett, Socialism and American 
!_ i  f  e (New Jersey, 1 9 5 2 ) ,  vo l.2 ,  p .1 4 3 .
3 0 .  R. S. Fogarty, op.c i t . ,  pp.1 4 8 - 9  and Ruth R. Lewis, 
'Kaweah: An Experiment i n  Co-operative Colonization',
Pacific Historical Review, Nov. 1 9 4 8 ,  X V I 1.
3 1 .  Ed. Egbert, Persons and Bassett, op.c i t . ,  p .186;
D. Bell, Marxian Socialism in the United States ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  
p . 5 8 ; D. Her eshof f  , Amer :i. can D i s c i ç) 1 e s o f  Mav~x ( 1 9 6 7  ) , „ 112..
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modifications produced any better results and also to see 
how much they owed to Owen. Unfortunately, although the 
primary sources survive they are obviously unavailable to 
the British researcher and secondary sources tend to give 
only the most cursory comment, such as the fact that labour 
notes were used i n  such and such a place. An estimate of 
their debt w ill ,  however, be attempted.
The chief features and debating points of Owen's exchanges 
had been the labour note currency with i t s  rather uneasy 
relationship with coin-of-the-realm; the position and use of 
capital; the valuation of men's labour in relation to each 
other and in respect of their finished goods; the control of 
goods supplied and demanded and the relationship between the 
i  n d i  V i  d u a 1 a n d t  h e e x c li a n g e o i " t  l i e c o m m u. n i  t  y .. S o m e
assessment of these points in relation to the later American
exchanges, can now be attempted, bearing in mind the 
1i  mi t i  ng factors a1 ready noted.
At Kaweah, 'labor checks' -  as labour notes tended to be
called in America -  were used for all intra-colonial
transactions. They derived their particular system from 
Gronlund's Co-operative Commonwealth. Their checks were 
issued i n  denominations of 10 up t o  2 0 , 0 0 0  minutes . At 
Altruria 'labor checks' were also used but the writer has 
been able to discover noth :i. n g f  u r  t  h e i'“ a b c:) u t  t  li e i  n t  h e 
secondary sources available .
32. R. V. Mine, op.c i t . ,  p.88 & 98. Mine gives as his chief
p !•- i rn a i- y s o u r  c e a n u n p= u b 1 i  s li e d m a n u s c: r  i  p t  b y G e o r  g e S i: e w a i ~ t  
entitled .History of the Kaweah Colony, in Tulare Public 
L. i  b r  a i " y , T u 1 a r  e , C a 1 i  f  o r  n i  a
33. R. V. Hine, pp.190-2. Hine says the chief primary 
sources on Altruria are i n  the Bancroft Library , California
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A t T o 1J o 1 o b a m p o Bay C c:' 1 o n y , f o u. n d e d by a p h i 1 a n t li r  opic 
r a i 11" (::) ad engineer, Al be r  t K i m îü: e y 0 wen (no rela t i o n t o o I:) e r t 
Owen) in association with a Fourierist, Marie Rowland, the 
colonists were ' paid in labour notes, which . . . (were) valid 
at the company's store and the common restaurant'
In Britain, there was only one f i g u r e  o f  any significance 
to emerge from t h e  ashes o f  Owen's exchanges. People had  
become tota lly  disillusioned with equitable exchange, but 
William King began i n  the 1 8 4 0 s  to use a distinctive 
c u r  I'- e n c y i  n bi i  e:- 1 a t  e r  L. o n d o n e x c h a n g e s . 11 w a s n o 1 o n g e i"
based on labour time, (see plate 7). He called these, 'order 
notes', 'property notes' and -property money' because they 
were, he said, ' representing the exchangeable property o f  
the country He intended them to be i n  three different
colours to represent t h e  three classes o f  goods he had 
d evi e ;. e d . H o w t  ti ese d i  f  f  e i'“ ed f  i ' om o i'“ dina r  y c o i  n o -f -• t he •■•• r ealm 
i s  n o t  c l e a r  because t h e  one surviving note i s  i n  shillings, 
which would seem to indicate that these notes were no
34. Sources on Topolobampo Bay Colony that are available in 
Britain are:- Primary: The Credit Foncier of Sinaloa(journal 
of the colony), Something about Co-operation as i t  is 
practised at Topolobampo.Sinaloa.Mexico (n.d.), Yorkshire 
Post, 18.9.1896, p .4. Secondary sources are: A. Menger,
op . c i t . , p „ 1X X i ; W . A, H i n d s, op „ c i t „ , p . 458. Th e 1 at t er 
refers to an artic le  by a Rev. A. Kent, 'Co-operative 
C o m m u n i t i e s i n t h e U n i t s d S t a t: e e;- ' , U „ S G o v e i" n m e n t ,
Bu11etin of Labor, no.35, (1901).
35. W. !<i n g , To 111e Deo osi t or E:., ( 1846 ) .
(n.b. There was some small-scale use of a labour currency at 
the co-operative colony, Manea Fenn (1838-41). When they
n e e d e d t o h i r e 1 a b o u i- e r s t o h e 1 p e s t & b 1 ;i. s h t h e c o 1 o n y t h e y 
t o o k t h em on o n t h e u n d e r' sta n d i n g t h a t e;. u c h people wo u 1 d b e 
paid only in labour notes which could be used for goods at 
t h e commiuni ty store. The organi sei-s liad to do thi s s:i. nce 
they were short of cash, see 1"he Working Bee■ )
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different from cash. In Paris in 1849, Mazel used notes 
which he called 'Bons de Circulation' and which also no 
longer had an obvious time basis (see plate 8).
Another development on the labour note front was the 
introduction of an alternate value on the notes. 
Experimenters no doubt were becoming aware of the problems 
associated with the acceptibility of labour notes and were 
trying to improve matters. Another example of this trend was 
Warren offering a dollar alternative, as early as 1842 at 
New Harmony. A surviving example of this note reads: 'One
hour in Merchandising or th irty  cents' (see plate 6). This 
was also done at Kaweah The colonists at Kaweah thought
that the vast quantity of timber on their land could be used 
to back up their dollar alternative Although the
intention in offering coin-of-the-realm as an alternative 
was to help the notes become more generally acceptible, we 
saw that in the case of Owen's exchanges this did not work. 
For there i t  proved impossible to use two currencies side by 
side without one coming out the stronger and the other 
becoming devalued. The stronger currency tended to be the 
one that was already well established and accepted 
e V  e i'“ y w h e r  e , 1 1" i a i: i  s , h e c o i  ri—o f  — t l "i e—r  e a I  f n. P e r  h a p s t  h e f  a c t. 
that Warren abandoned the dollar conversion on his later 
labo u. r  notes 1 s a n i  n d i  c a t  ;i. o n t  li a t  t  hi s a 1 s o d i  d n o t  w o r  k 
Certainly this type of note did not prevent the revolt 
against the 'time check system', as i t  was called, that
36. R. V. Hine, op.c it .  p.88.
37. ib id . , p.98.
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li e ]. p e d t  C) b i- i  n g d o w n K aweah .
War r  e n 1 o o k e d -f o i- a n o t  h e r  alte r  n a t i v e  a n d b e 1 i  e v e d h e li a d
•found i t .  i n  :i
Some staple of artic le  of the particular 
locality such as corn or wheat, selected 
as a unit by which to compare and measure 
a l l  other labours.
(see plates 11,12,13,14)
Adam Smith had suggested a valuation system based on corn a t  
one point in his Wealth of Nations Warren considered
that i n  America, where cereals were never i n  short supply, 
were v i r t u a l l y  imperishable and always acceptible, they 
wou 1 d be an e x c e  11 e n t  medi uai o-f e x c h a n g e t o  i-un p a r a  11 e 1 
with l a b o u r  time In Britain, Bronterre O'Brien,
out-of-the-blue, carried this one step further and suggested 
a l a b  o u i'- e x c h a n ge syste m b ased wholly i.i p o n c; e r  eals „
A lth o u g h  Warren's equity villages did not to ta lly  isolate 
themselves, Warren was aware of the problems o f  using the 
outside world, especially f o r  the notes, and he therefore 
strongly advised his collègues to have as l i t t l e  as possible 
t  o d o w i  t  h t  bi e o l.i t  s i  d e w o r  1 d a n d i  t  s c l.i r  r  e n c y ,
38. J. Warren, True Civilisation (Boston, 1863), Para. 233.
39. J. R. Knipe, Owenite Ideas and Institutions.
1828-43(M. A. thesis, Univ. of Wisconsin, 1967), p .79.
4 0 .  J „ Warren, Equi t a b l e  Commer o e  (N.York., 1 8 5 2 ) ,  p .107 and 
p .1 1 7 .
4 1 .  Bronte r  r  e 0 ' B i" ien, w i" i  t  i  n g i  n T he Na t  :i. o n a 3. R e f o r  m e i ' , 
3 . 1 0 . 1 8 4 6 ,  ( 1 ) ,  ( 7 6 ) ,  p.2 .  '
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as he explained:
" N ot t  r  an sf er ab le'' ( i  s a) con d i  t  i  on « .made 
a prominent feature in the labour note for 
various reasons: f i r s t ,  we do not propose, 
as a general practice, to deal on these 
p r  i  nc i  p 1 e5is wi t  h t  h ose wh o d o n o t  
understand or appreciate them. Second, in 
the incipient, progressive stage there 
w i 11 b e i: h o s e w li o w i l l  g 1 a d 1 y g e t  h o 1 d o f  
the notes for no other purpose than to 
make trouble.
Apparently independantly i n  England King was learning the
same caution with his currency. He exhorted his fellow
exchangers i n  1839 as follows:
D o n ' t  use the outside system, don't 
circulate notes elsewhere or use half 
cash, a practice much encouraged in 1832.
-^1- 3
Other monetary worries of exchangers were the position and 
use of capital within their schemes. As we saw, prior to the 
e s i: a b !i. i  sh m en t  o f  0 w en ' is ' N a t  i  on a 1 ' ex c h an g e , t  h ei~ e w a s s oine 
debate as  t o whet h e r  c apital i  s;ts shoi..\ 1 d be approac:hed f  o r  
capital t o  launch the exchanges. I t  seems t h a t  this dilemma 
was not resolved by later organisers. King, who i n  the early 
days had established independent exchanges without recourse 
to capital, had changed his mind by the 1840s. By then he 
had come round to Owen's idea of large scale establishments 
because he could see no possibility of building a 
nation-wide network from the small beginnings such as he had 
i  n volved himself i  n i  n t  li e 1 8 2 0 s a n d 3 0 s..
42. ib id ., p .116.
43. The Norkina Bee, Letter to the editor from W. King,dated 
14.12^1839%
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By 18:3 9 K1 n g i"i a cl cl e c: :L d e cl o n I y that s u f f icie n t cap i t a 1 t o 
guarantee the rent of the exchange should always be certain 
before an exchange opened By 1846, however, he was
completely converted to the advantages of starting off with 
a large scale operation and he accordingly planned his Joint 
StQck Ban ke> o r I ndustr y i n tliat year witli a c:ap i ta 1 o f 
B30,000 in 6,000 shares of each His plans had become
much closer to Owen's of 1832. He said at this time:
For these establishments to be extensively
useful they must be gone into largely.
Since these Joint Stock Banks did not materialise i t  seems 
likely that he met with the same d iff icu lties  as Owen had 
done in raising capital. People with capital were, as we 
have already seen, not interested in these urban socialist 
ventures. On the other hand, the exchange schemes in America 
were gene ally of an i d e a 1 i <e t i o n a t i.i r e t o j o i n w h i c; li, people 
were prepared to put in their whole l i fe 's  savings. Although 
in an urban situation this would have provided considerable 
capital for an exchange, much larger sums of money were 
required for communities simply to buy the land 
Although, therefore, the in it ia l  capital was usually raised, 
very l i t t l e  was probably le ft  over to spend on goods, which 
needed to be bought in in cash for the community store. 
Warren's equity villages however, were different again, 
being so informal that there was no joining fee, except 
presumably one had to be able to buy the piece of land on
44. ib id ., 14.12.1839.
45. W. King, Proposition for a Bank of Interchange (n.d.).
46. W. King, To the Depositors of the Bank of 
Industry,(1846)«
47. H.V. Hine, op.c i t . ,  p.93 & R.S.Fogarty, op,c i t . ,  p .127.
which one intended to build. The problem of shortage of 
capital presented its e lf  again. Warren's co-operators at 
Modern Times found that they were unable to make progress in 
the manufacturing fie ld  because they did not have the 
necessary dollars for the machinery for a factory These
exchangers found, as had their predecessors, that one could 
not both eschew the outside world when i t  came to currency 
matters and at the same time maintain a reserve of cash for 
purchasing outside goods. The only way to work successfully 
with the labour notes was to tota lly  isolate themselves from 
t h e out side worId and f rom other currencies.
As regards labour-time valuations, we have seen that Owen 
had unwillingly had to value different types of work 
d i f f e r  e n 11 y i n o r d e i" t o en t ice the s !•:; i 11 e d w o r k ers t  o u s e 
t  h e ex c h anges. Along w :i. t  h T' h o cn s o n , he h a d I::) elieve d t  h i e> t  o 
b e u n n e c e s s: ary a n d w r o n g b u t f o u n d i t  :i. m p o s;. s i I:) 1 e i n t ii e 
urban exchange situation to do differently. The experiences 
of later exchanges would have shown Owen, however, that even 
in a co-operative community situation i t  was necessary to 
acknowledge the values of different types of work and the 
varying desirability of people to do different tasks. As 
early as in 1827 Warren identified 'the element of 
repugnance' in determining the value of labour 
T li e I'" e a f t e i " h e a 1 w a y s t o o k t  hi i s i n t o a c c o u n t .
48. J. W. Bailie, op.c i t . ,  p .7 /- /8 .
49. J. Warren, True C ivilisation. (Boston, 1863), Para.231.
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F" o r  example, a Wa i" r  en l a  b o u v n o t  e o f  18 71 r  eadsi:
The most disagreeable l a b o u r  i s entitled
to the highest compensation. (plate 11)
I  n En g 1 an d , K i  ng relied up on each man giving an i  n i  t  i a ].
V a 1 u. a t'. i o n o f li i o w n m a n u f a c t u i - e s a ri d , a îs a t 0 w e n ' s 
exchanges, he hoped that a committee for verifying values 
would pick out anything overvalued. Owen's valuing 
committees had found i t  impossible to function due to 
inexperience and bias, but King thought that he had come up 
with a system that would be effective against wrongful 
valuation. He had obviously 1 earned from the problems that 
both his and Owen's early exchanges had faced when i t  came 
to unwanted goods. As a result he went back to Owen's 
original idea that goods could be generally classed into 
three groups. The f irs t  class goods -  food and raw materials 
■•• were to receive f irs t  class terms and treatment. Notes in 
respect of these were to be issued immediately upon their 
receipt in the exchange. Second class goods were permitted 
note issue on one half of their value until such time as the 
consignment was all purchased. The third class goods could 
not have any notes issued against them until they had all  
gone Unfortunately, King's plan would have experienced
much the same sort of problems that beset Owen's valuation 
committee because the committee s t i l l  had to make decisions 
about whose goods ranked in which class. No-one would have 
wanted either their or their friends' goods to rank in the 
bottom category. I t  is interesting that Warren never had any
bO. W. K.(ing), Money Dialogue (1845) and (W.King), Bank of 
Industry (n.d.), p.4.
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of the problems of unwanted goods. According to his system 
you did not receive your time-note until someone wished to 
buy the goods. I f  i t  was valued too highly, one simply had 
to reduce the price and wait to see i f  the valuation 
appealed to anyone. Unfortunately, the sources available do 
not make i t  clear how exactly Warren made this work in a 
communi ty store si tuation.
There were further attempts at implementing Owen's and 
Thompson's idea that all labour should be valued equally. 
Bellamy brought this idea before the American public in his 
Looking Backward and i t  influenced the founders of 
Kaweah „ As had been suspected by Owen this was an 
admirable idea but impossible to put into practice. I t  may 
be that this was a contributory factor in the revolt amongst 
the Kaweah colonists against the labour currency, which led 
to that community's downfall.
How these later experiments dealt with the problem of 
equating supply and demand, which had been the chief 
headache of the Owenite exchanges, is generally not recorded 
by the secondary sources available on the American 
experiments. King's experiments in England are fortunately 
well recorded thanks to his many publications. As we have 
seen, his three-tier system of notes was linked to three 
d 1 f f ei-erit types o-f goods:. and tlii s was to be I"ii s soluti on ta 
the problem of supply and demand. The items that Owen had 
found i t  d if f ic u lt  to come by were the ones that King 
decided to give the biggest incentive to -  food stuffs and
51. H. V. Hine, op.c i t . ,  p.88 and D. Herreshoff, op.c i t . ,  
p .76.
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r  aw mater" i a 1. s;.Manu. f actui"ecl goocls o f general usef u 1 nec; =! to 
working class people received the next best conditions of 
exchange, and the items considered less likely  to be in 
demand were positively discouraged by the new terms offered 
to the depositors of such goods. As has already been noted, 
such a system could only be very rough and ready. They must 
have come across many goods that defied an easy allocation 
into one group or another.
One of the options that was considered by the later urban 
exchangers such as King was not to deal in food stuffs at 
a ll .  King recognised that these items had been the cause of 
chronic fund draining in the early exchanges of Owen and 
himself. Hi s leaflets of the late 1830s were very strongly 
against urban exchanges involving themselves in the exchange 
of food stuffs. The problem of this approach was, as was 
indicated in Chapter Two, that this was the type of product 
most in demand by exchangers, and i f  the exchange organisers 
were not able to offer the type of goods that the people 
needed they were never going to attract users. Here we have 
a vicious circ1e again.
Community exchanges, being agriculturally based, did not 
have anything like the same problems that were faced by the 
1.1 r  b a n excha n g es i n r espe c t of g o o d s T  li e b a s i c n eces is i t ie  s 
of food and clothing were probably those in greatest supply. 
Since the exchanges in America were all of a communitarian 
nature i t  would be interesting to see whether they fared as 
well either as Ralahine or as Owen envisaged in the Report. 
They probably did, and as long as they were able to keep to 
an absolute minimum the quantity of specialist goods needing
16)3—
to be 'imported' into the colony they could survive fa ir ly  
well. Ultimately, however, unless other colonies j o i n e d  
forces to produce a national network to supply each other 
with these outside goods the long-term prospect was no more 
promising than t h a t  o f  the urban exchanges.
Finally, i t  shouId be noted that the 1ater experiments
varied considerably i n  their attitude towards the individual
and his relationship with the exchange. Owen himself had
mai n t  ai n ed a r  a t  h e i" ambiguous position on t  h i  s m o s t
important question. He never made i t  clear whether the
e X c: h ange - u ser was wo r  k in g  f  o r  h i  msel f  o i" -f o r  |-i i  e; -f el 1 a w si: ;
who should come f irs t  -  the individual or the co-operative
community. Owen seemed t o  assume t h a t  both would progess to
wealt h an d h ap p i  ness togeth er . I ! i  ss ex changes, t  h e r  o f  o r  e ,
tried to achieve a tricky balance. The later exchanges seem
not to have come down particularly on one side or the other
of this question. No one way of working gained the
upper-hand. Obviously Warren's exchanges represent the one
end o f  the spectrum with an a p p ro a c h  t h a t  went further than
Owen's in individualism. His scheme did not necessarily
require a store and had virtually  no regulations. Bailie
summed up Warren's to ta lly  individualistic approach as one
i  n w h i  c I'l, ' t  ! i e p v~ i  n c i  p 1 e e> o f  e q u i t  y we r e t  h e only la w  am o n g
c i t iz  en Ei o f  War ren ' s vi 11 ages ' „ War ren ex plai ned t  h e
reason for this was:
because coiïi i ji ned i  n t e i -ee its i  nc: 1 i.ic:le 111e 
elements of defeat and destroy a l l  
responsibility.
52. J. W. Bailie, op.c i t . ,  p.304.
53. J. Warren, Equitable Commerce, p .117
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o (ï i e c o m (T: u n i  t  ;i. e s , si i.,i c h as A11 r  u ria , o pte d t  o c o (ï i !::) i  n e 
private and communal interests much as Owen had done at New 
Harmony. Some, like Kaweah, were based on the less personal, 
communistic approach of Marx and his populariser, Gronlund. 
Even here though the communitarians retained the right not 
to work i f  they so wished, but the community did not sustain 
them i f  they took this approach At Topolobampo Bay
Colony, on the other hand, although there is no evidence of 
Marxist influence a sort o f  state control was i n  evidence. A 
Board of Directors controlled all production, distribution 
and exchange. Newcomers were 'set t o  work by the Employment 
Department at what ever task is thought most needful...'
T h i  s i  s i  n t  e i" e s t  i  n g 1 y r  e rn i  n i  s c e n t  o f  0 w e n ' s t  e n d e n c: y t  o w a i " d si 
autocracy displayed particularly in his early community 
plans such as in the Report. I t  appears generally to have 
been the case that equitable exchange always involved an 
e 1 ement of i n d i v i  du a 1 i  sm.
The lack of complete evidence, especially when i t  comes to 
the experiments in America, make i t  hard to assess the 
successes and failures of these later experiments. There 
were so many different approaches and interpretations, often 
far removed from the original, that no one pattern emerges.
A s i- e g a r  d s t  h e i  n 1 1-" o d u c t  i. o n o f  i  m ]:) r  o v e m e n t. s t  o t  l i e 
practical application of equitable exchange, the most 
si g n i  f  i  can t  seem t  o be to the cur ren c y >. F" i  i" st 1 y , King's 
attempt to identify and deal with the supply and demand 
problem with his three different grades of goods and notes
54.. i-i. V. H ine, op .c i t . ,  p. 88..
55. The Yorkshire Post. 18.9.1896, p.4.
and, secondly, Warren's system of not putting notes into 
c:i rcu]. at i on ixnti 1 a bu.yer  wi shec! to pu.rcbase the goods.
The shortage of coin-of-the-realm was a problem that was 
never solved and could not be, outside of completely 
isolating the community from the goods and services of the 
outside world. King and Warren, as has been seen, came to 
realise the dangers of trying to work both systems 
simultaneously. They exhorted their fellow co-operators to 
cut themselves off from the goods and services of the 
competitive world but in a system that was essentially 
i  ndiv i. d u a 1 i  si t  i  c t  h ey c o u 3. d never h ope t  o b r  i  n g a b o u. t  
complete isolationism. Only a totalitarian state could 
achieve this.
I t  has become evident i n  this chapter that l i n k s  between 
Robert Owen and the later exchanges vary from weak to 
ex t  r  emel y t  en uous.. Ex am ining the 1 at e r  Amer 1 c an ex p er i  men t  s 
one must agree that the idea -  having passed from Owen, 
through the Ricardian socialists, to Marx, then across the 
Atlantic to people like Gronlund -  had become very distant 
from its  originator. Having said this, the fact remains that 
they were putting into practice Owen's 'equitable principle 
of exchange'.
Looking on, to the later Co operative Movement i t  i s  easy
to see that this also owed very l i t t l e  t o  equitable 
exchange. I t  i s  evident, however, from t h e  growth of this  
movement that the simple retailing that Owen so looked down 
upon w i t h  i t s  apparen1 1 y 1 i  mi ted i  deals was u 11 i  matel y ab1e 
to achieve so much m ore: not least, the gradual acquisition 
o f  h uge q u a n t  i  t  i  es o f  a g r  i  c u 3. t  u r al land i  n B i'" i  t  a i n w li i o h
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were what Owen's equitable exchanges had needed so 
desperately for food supplies. The success of the Rochdale 
pioneers was to a large extent based upon the 'divi ' which 
was something that might have brought about some success in 
the English exchanges had i t  been taken up earlier. One or 
two co-operative societies had employed a 'drawback' in the 
late 1820s, as was noted in Chapter Two, but no application 
was made of i t  in the fie ld  of equitable exchange. By the 
time the Rochdale Pioneers were having success in the 1850s 
all interest in equitable exchange was long dead in Britain 
and reports of the new success did not get across the 
Al t ant i c for many years . Their success was therefore too 
1 a•(:e to be of lie 1 p t o  equi tab 1 e exch ange«
In America the experiments fizzled out about the turn of the 
century. I t  has been claimed that the success of Warren's 
equity villages also held the seeds of their demise for, 
once people had benefitted from the equitable exchange 
system, they tended to sell up and move off West to purchase 
1 arger~ farms „ 0-f tlie oth ei-s, many sieemed to i"iave suf f ei'"ed 
from the vicissitudes that faced agricultural communities: 
irrigation problems, unhealthy terrain. National Parks Acts 
and even the American Civil War The last two experiments
56 Something about Co-operation., op.c i t . , p .1.
(n.b. This leaflet interestingly indicates that the American 
communities were aware of what was happening to the 
co-operative movement back in B rita in . I t  says of the 
Topolobampo col ony 's re ta i1 system: ' In distribution, the 
Rochdale or English co-operati ve stores are imitat ed. A11 
purchases are made by the colony and members are supplied by
their own central store and branches').
57« G. B. Lockwood , op » ci t  „ , pi. 302 .
58. J. W. Bailie, op.c i t . ,  pp.77-8 & R. S. Fogarty, op.c i t . ,
p .169.
were, as far as can be ascertained, Freedom Colony -  a 
branch of the otherwise almost unknown 'General Labor 
Exchange Organisation' (1897-1905) which used a currency 
with units called simply 'one half' and 'one quarter' -  and 
'The Co-operative Brotherhood' community at Kitsap County, 
near Seattle, formed by a group called the Social Democracy 
of America ( 1898-1 9 0 6 ) „ Af ter this point the Ameri can
enthusiasm for equitable exchange seems to have also fina lly  
exhausted its e lf .
î9. R. S. Fogarty, op.c i t . ,  p .221.,and p .136.
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CONCLUSIONS
Although Robert Owen has traditionally been portrayed as
the devisor and organiser of the 'Equitable Labour Exchange'
phase of co-operati ve hi story, and he himself cl aimed:
I have already given the world the Infant 
Schools, Equitable Exchange Banks, the 
Natural Standard of Value...
this study has shown that his direct involvement was rather
di  T i e I"en t  i  n degree.
Robert Owen was an interesting and admirable man, whose 
l i f e  has been the subject of numerous biographies. I t  i s  not 
surprising, therefore, to find that these biographies have 
become the standard sources for the history of equitable 
exchange and have at the same time tended to over-emphasise 
Owen's participation i n  i t .  I t  i s  hoped that this study has 
G 11 O W n e x actly how m u c h o f  b o t  h the t  ii e o r  y a n d t  h e p i" a c: t  i  c a I 
application of equitable exchange can justly be credited to 
Robert Owen.
I  n what ways s h o u. I  d t  li e t  r  a d i t  :i. o n a ]. p i  c; t  ix r  e o -f e q u i  t  able 
exchange be m o d i f ie  d i  n the I  i  g li t  o -f t  h e researc li unde r  t  a I-:; e n 
for t  li i  s t  h esis '?
F i  r  1 1 y , i  t  i  s c: l e a  r" that t  li e idea o f  e q u :i. t  able e x c h ange,
1" Crisis. 1, (22), 4.8.1832, p.87.
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a :i. t ! "I (:) i.i g !" i -f i r s t p u i:) 1 ;i. c I  y e x i:) o i.i n c;! e d b y Owen, wa s n o t t o t a 11 y 
original. There is no doubt that the text which gave rise to 
the whole subject of equitable exchange was The Report to 
the County of Lanark. I t  has been shown that this work was 
not original in its  restatement of the views of early 
socialists, such as Hall and Spence, for they had already 
propounded the notion of 'poverty in the midst of plenty', 
that the working people created most of the country's wealth 
and that in justice they should receive the fu ll value of 
what they put into the economy. Similarly, liis statements in 
the Report concerning the labour theory of value, were 
hardly novel. They had been implied by Hall and Spence and 
also studied in detail by Smith and Ricardo. Although Owen 
added nothing to the theoretical analysis of the theory, the 
Report d i d c ont r~ i b i.i t e s o met h i n g o r  i g i n a I t o t li e c o n tern p o r  a r~ y 
co-operative movement. This seems to consist of three ideas.
The f irs t  was that he gave them the impression in the 
Report that he supported the idea that the labourer should 
receive the fu ll value of his labour. Whether Owen was, i n  
fact, suggesting this revolutionary idea -  that wage 
labourers ought to receive the fu ll value that their 
p a r  t  i  c 1.11 a v  1 a b o l i  i" s had ad de d t o a (n anu -f a c: t  ured i  t e rn -  i  s 
s t i l l  unclear. His words are ambiguous and his stance over 
the years is inconsistent. I t  seems unlikely that he was 
being revolutionary, when one takes account of Owen's 
attitudes, although beneficent to the working classes, were 
also fa ir ly  conservative. His actual stance, as with the 
case of Ricardo and his so-called followers the Ricardian 
soci a1is ts , is not as important as contemporari es thought.
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In Owen's case, the co-operative movement interpreted Owen 
as taking this revolutionary stance. He became their hero 
figure, they looked up to him, they read his works and 
discussed his words.
The second area in which Owen apparently displayed 
originality was in the currency fie ld . He expressed concern 
about how the labourer should receive his due, and this, 
c ombined wi t h  the n ati  on ' s c;urr enc y problems, 1 ed h i  m t o  
propose a labour currency. We have seen that he had probably 
drawn upon the contemporary debate on currency reform and 
used this as the springboard for his new currency but the 
actual labour currency idea was tota lly  his own. He somehow 
drew together the need for a revised national currency and 
the de si ire t  o pay }:) e o p 1 e a c: c o r  d i  n g t  o t  h e i  i" 1 a b o u rs , a n d 
p !" o d u c: e d t  h e 1 a  b o i.i i'" n o t  e..
The third original feature of the Report was the way he 
amalgamated all these ideas into the general concept which 
he termed the 'equitable principle of exchange'. This was a 
concept that came to be much used by co-operators in the 
1820s and early 1830s to decribe an ideal system of exchange 
which combined all the elements of the Report: a bringing 
directly together of working men to exchange their labours, 
a labour currency to be used to achieve this and exchange 
transactions that achieved f o r  the workers 1 0 0  per cent 
value.In addition 'equitable exchange' came as part of a  
package to rid the country of all its  problems by providing 
good wages, fu ll employment and continuous demand for and 
supply of goods. This would be done by means of communities 
of people working co-operatively, each receiving the fu ll
- l / T l -
value of his labour and each being paid according to his 
labours by means of the new labour currency. As i t  worked 
ou.t, ti'le |:j 1 an f or equi tabl e exchaI'lge u 111 mately di d n(31 bear  
a great deal of resemblance to the equitable exchanges that 
f ina lly  appeared but i t  is nevertheless important to confirm 
that the notion of 'equitable exchange' made its  f irs t  
appearance in the Report.
Secondly, i t  is plain that Owen did not return from 
America fu ll of enthusiasm for equitable exchange. Having 
expounded this novel solution to the nation's problems Owen 
neither expanded upon i t  nor spoke on the subject for 
several years. I t  should be remembered, however, that Owen 
had probably planned 'equitable exchange' simply as a small 
component part of the whole Utopian way of l i fe  in a 
G. e 1 -F SH- up p o |-1 i n g c o - op e i" a't. i v e c o rn lïi u n i t y t  bi at  n e e d e d n o 
f u I " t  h e r e x pi a n ation o i" e x p a n s i o n . In a d d i t  i o r't, since he 
regarded i t  as something that would occur naturally and 
simply within his communities, one can understand that he 
probably fe lt  there was no need to get invoved in further 
detai1 s.
The fact that the idea of equitable exchange did not 
disappear without trace when Owen le f t  Britain for America 
is thanks largely to the Ricardian socialists, who discussed 
at length ways by which the working classes could bring 
about a situation where they would receive the fu ll value of 
their labours. Their publications and the discussion in the 
journals of a rapidly growing co-operative movement 
undoubtedly focussed co-operators' attention on the subject. 
I t  has to be admitted that they contributed l i t t l e  that was
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new„ T h e y  took up the idea o f  the l a b o u r  t h e o r y  o f  v a l u e  and 
looked at ways of applying i t ,  Thompson following Owen's 
community plan, Gray looking at currency aspects in 
particular, and Hodgskin coming closest to eventual exchange 
by advocating something of a free -fo r-a ll.  Their importance 
is not so much what they contributed to the theory but 
rather the fact that they kept the subject simmering in 
Owen's absence in the 1820s. I t  is as a result of this role 
in publicising equitable exchange, that t h e y  rather than 
Owen have come down i n  other countries' socialist literature  
as being the most important proponents of labour value and 
e q u i  t  a b ]. e e x c h a n g e o f  t  l i i  s  p e i" i  o d „
Despite both the appearance of exchanges under Owen's 
leadership in 1832 and 1833 and his several well-publicised 
and enthusiastic speeches about them, we might conclude that 
they were probably not what Owen had truly wanted. He 
perhaps foresaw the inevitable compromises with the 
competitive world that would result. His heart was always in 
schemes that were entirely new and without compromises. 
Equitable exchanges were after a ll only trading 
establishments working within a system which he wanted 
nothing to do with i n  the f irs t  place. I t  has been shown, 
however, that the pressures on him to become involved in 
equitable exchange were great. The co-operative movement 
looked to him as their leader and in his absence i t  had 
l a r g e l y  been won over t o  the idea of trading by both D r  King 
of Brighton and by economic pressures. I n  addition, 
individuals within the co-operative movement put pressure on 
0 wen t h r o u g b ot h  t h e i  r  words and a c t  i  o n s  „ T h e mos t
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important was William King, the umbrella-maker, who devoted 
as much of his time, money and intellect to study the 
subject as he could, to create an interest in the subject in 
the co-operative movement. He, i t  seems, was largely 
responsible for continuing the interest created by the 
Ricardian socialists. Other important co-operative figures, 
such as Benjamin Warden, William Watkins and James Tucker 
added the weight of their names and the London societies 
they represented to the discussion of equitable exchange. 
They also pointed out to Owen the distress of their fellow 
members and would not be put off by Owen's tardiness.
Perhaps more important was the fact that they also decided 
to go ahead with attempts at practical applications 
themselves. I t  seems that these -  in particular, King's 
Gothic Hall and Watkins's 1st Western Union -  forced Owen's 
hand. For he was in the invidious position of being regarded 
as the inventor of equitable exchange -  his name was thus 
being linked with the experimental exchanges that started to 
spring up -  and yet he had no control over them. Nowhere did 
Owen ever admit that he opened his exchanges to regain 
control of a n i  d ea 1 11 a t  h a  d got o u t  o f  hand, b i.i t  t  h i  s see m b 
t  o be the inevita b l e  co n c 1 i.i s i  o n o f t  h i  s  s t  u. d y .
I t  has been shown that the emergence of proper equitable 
exchanges took about four or five years. I t  did not appear 
suddenly as a result of Owen's return from America, as 
Podmore, Cole and others suggest „ I t  was a process o f  
d e v e 1 opment  thro u g h  experi ment  a t  i  on, especia11 y  s i  n c e  Owen's
2 .  F. Podmore, Robert Owen:A Biography,(London, 1 9 0 6 ) ,  
c h a |j „ X V 11 il G.D. H .Cole, Robert Owen ( L o n d o n , 1 9 2 5 ) ,  c h ap . XV.
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plan in the Report had been so vague , and it was a process 
in which Owen took no part at a l l .  I t  has become clear to 
the writer that the primemover was William King. He was 
ahead of the others in his experiments; starting in 1827 
with the Union Exchange Society, continuing a discussion of 
equitable exchange in the radical press and publicising the 
subject with leaflets, of which many s t i l l  survive. The 
second most significant promoter of equitable exchange was 
the British Association for the Promotion of Co-operative 
Knowledge. They never actually got a labour currency off the 
ground but they discussed it and actively involved 
themselves in experiments with retailing, manufacturing and 
wholesaling in pursuit of a general application of equitable 
exchange. This Association was perhaps the most active and
s ;i. gnificant g r' o u p w i t h :i. n t h e c o o p e r ativ e cn o v e (Ti e n t a n d t li e i v
i n tere 1=^t i n tlie s;ub ject mus;.t i n tui"n have c r eatec:I ;i. nter"est 
throughout the whole country amongst co-operators. I t  was 
these different strands that actually brought about 
equitable exchanges.
F r o m t h e p o i n t of view o f p i" acticali t i e s t h e f i r  t in atte i" 
which struck the organisers as important and which was never 
wholly agreed upon was the question of whether capital 
should or should not be used to assist in the setting up and 
running of the exchanges. Owen was no doubt thinking in 
terms of his grand community plans when he stipulated, both 
in the Report and in later speeches, the need for a large 
amount of capital. I t  seems, however, unlikely that such a 
sum would have made any difference to the ultimate success 
of the exchanges because there was an inevitable and chronic
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leakage of cash out of the exchange system and into the 
competitive system, which could only possibly have ceased by 
work ing with;i.n a self-contained community or i f  the system 
had quickly become universally accepted by a converted 
nation. The independents, who took the opposite point of 
view from Owen, believing that no capital was needed, fared 
no better, since their attempts at exchange were on too 
small a scale to succeed in stocking the range of goods 
necessary for success.
The third major point to emerge from this study is that, 
although the running of the exchanges appeared to be simple 
in theory, in practice i t  was complicated. This is not to 
say that i t  was the 'spectacular muddle' suggested by 
E. P. Thompson "V. As has been shown, there was no guidance 
i n tlie Report becaixse Owen , as; pr ev i  ous 1 y ment i oned , had 
believed that a spontaneous co-operative sp irit would guide 
all the activities such as trading. What developed, 
therefore, was not according to a set plan and varied 
according to which exchange i t  was. Obviously the 
'National', Blackfriars and the Birmingham branches, having 
Owen at the helm, ran almost identically. As regards the 
officers of the exchange, Owen followed the pattern of his 
business and philanthropic experience, appointing managers 
and directors who wielded considerable power. On the other 
hand, the independent exchanges, influenced by the national 
interest in reforms of a ll sorts, were run on democratic 
lines. In the light of the national interest in democratic
3. E. P. Thompson, The Making of the English Working Class
( F' e n g u i n , 1968 e d n . ) , p . 877.
 1  /  £;■....
decision-making, i t  is not surprising that the 'National' 
exchange eventually came round to changing to this new and 
radical way of running establishments.
We have seen that the actual transacting of the business was 
time-consuming as regards the paper-work, although in theory 
i t  had seemed so simple. The vaTuation of goods has been 
shown in Chapter Two to have been virtually  impossible to 
achieve satisfactorily. The Report had suggested that labour 
value could be determined by using 'prime cost', which seems 
straightforward enough. What Owen had not taken into 
account, however, were trade and personal interests, which 
made i t  impossible for the valuation committees to work with 
objectivity. Valuation failed to follow the guide-lines of 
the Rep or" t in another way. Owen had proposed that everyone's 
1 a b o L.i i- wo u 1 d be v a 1 u ed eq u ally a n d T h o ffi p is o n h ad b a c Ic e d t h i s 
up, but this was never introduced owing to its  
i m p i- a c t i c a b i 1 i t y i n a n o n - c o rn iii u n i t  y s :i. t l.i a t i o n „ T h e 
community, Ralahine, seems to have been fa ir ly  successful in 
this respect but such a system needed someone to direct the 
work; to instruct people to do the unpleasant or d if f ic u lt  
tasks. William King's Gothic Hall seems to have run on an 
'every-one valued the same' basis but this was probably 
capable of being worked only in a situation where a ll the 
exchangers were say, journeymen, with roughly equal ski 11s.
It could never have worked on a nation-wide basis. His 
experiments of 1839 and 1846 attempted to improve the 
valuation system by valuing goods according to their u t i l i t y  
to the exchangers. This, however, did not solve the problem 
of bias amongst the valuers which must have continued.
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As regards the new labour-time currency, this had been 
envisaged in the Report as the sole currency of a 
self-contained community. The limited information available 
on Ralahine indicates that in such a situation i t  had the 
potential for success. In the situation, however, where i t  
had to compete with another stronger system, that is, 
coin-of-the-realm, i t  had l i t t l e  chance of success. I t  has 
been noted that, in order to be successful, above all a 
currency has to achieve general acceptibility; but with the 
problems of the exchanges, in particular, the inab ility  to 
stock the whole range of goods required by the exchangers -  
i t  proved impossible to maintain any desire to hold the new 
currency. Josiah Warren in the U. S. A. attempted in the 
1840s to improve the acceptibility of labour notes by 
offering as an alternative some staple crop such as corn.
Its success is hard to ascertain but i t  was an idea that he 
used over at least th irty  years. I t  must, therefore, have 
been at least moderately successful. Obviously a series of 
disastrous harvests was capable of putting an end to this  
alternative medium of exchange and this would also only have 
limited appeal, being useful only in a rural community 
situation.
An o the r late r ada p t a t i o n w a s i n 11- o d u c: e d b y \< i ng w h o 11- i e d t o 
bring about a type of sealed currency system by exhorting 
the exchangers at his later exchanges to use the labour 
notes only at the exchange and not with outsiders. Although 
along the right lines, i t  had l i t t l e  chance of success as 
long as the exchangers s t i l l  ultimately retained the freedom 
to shop where they liked, that is, in an outside market
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Probably the biggest problem that faced the exchanges was 
that of being able to provide the exchangers with the fu ll 
range of goods that they needed. The ab ility  to do this had 
been implied in the Report since Owen's plan had been for a 
self-sufficient community which consisted of communitarians 
whose skills  covered the whole range of trades necessary for 
1if e; ch i efly agricultura1 » No organi sed sch erne, h owever, 
was devised to achieve this kind of variety of depositor, 
and with the predomination of certain trades in certain 
areas, such as metal-working in Birmingham, there were bound 
to be problems. A national network of exchanges, each 
dealing with the different regional specialities, might have 
helped somewhat to achieve the required spread. I t  has been 
shown that there was certainly the recognition of the 
desi I - a b i 1 i t y  of e si.t a b  1 i s l i  ;i. ng a n a t i o n a  1 netwov~ !■:; o-f e x  c hanges  
but there seems to have been no realisation of the urgency 
of this. The system of valuation resulted in a preponderance 
of deposits on which a large amount of time had been 
expended but which were tota lly  useless, especially to 
working men, and a shortage of food stuffs and raw 
materials. These two types of goods were the two things that 
were by far the greatest in demand and which were incapable 
o F Si. u p ply i n s u F f icie n t quanti t i e si- „
The simple, natural system clearly was elusive. The 
workings of Robert Owen's exchanges and probably the others 
are marked right from the start by modifications to the 
system, which appear to have become more and more 
complicated. No-one seems to have thought of going back to 
the theory to ascertain why the system was not working. They
s i m p 1 y t i n k e | -e c! w i t îi i t .
F D u i-1 il 1 y , i t m u s t b e em p li a î:s :i. is e d t h a t n e i t h e r t h e 
establishment of Robert Owen's exchanges nor their operation 
w a Si. u n d e r take n by a b r oad and r epre si. e n tat i ve b o d y o f w o r k :i. i"i g 
class people. Robert Owen attracted a certain type of 
individual to help him in his ventures. This was a 
deliberate policy. The type has been shown to be the middle 
or upper class individual, depending upon the particular 
type of venture. In the case of the equitable exchanges they 
appear to have been both upper and lower middle-class. The 
writer does not agreea with W. H. Oliver's conclusion that 
it was shop-keepers who organised the 'National'. I t  is 
clear that although some may have been shopkeepers they were 
by no means even a majority It seems likely, given Owen's 
respectability and his way of putting over his plans that 
n e i t h er the L o n d o n reta ils  r s n o r the Ed. rmi ngham r e t a i 1 ers 
for that matter, saw either the 'National' or the Birmingham 
branch as any sort of threat to their businesses, although 
they should have done.
I t  was shown in Chapter Three that both the London and the 
Bi r fni ngham organisers had , 1 i ke Owen , primari 1 y 
philanthropic motives. The men involved at the 'National' 
exchange were probably drawn into equitable exchange without 
real 1 y realising it. Fo r  , whon 0wen 151ai"ted t !ie ap paren 1 1 y 
innocuous 'Association for the Removal of Ignorance and 
Poverty by Education and Employment', equitable exchange 
figur ed very ins i gni f i oan11 y on t h e i r l is t  of aims and,
4. W.H.Oliver,'The Labour Exchange Phase of the Co-operative 
Movement' Oxford Economic Papers. X ,1958, p.357.
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after a l l ,  i t  probably only seemed to them to be some sort 
of bazaar to help the poor.
How the Birmingham men came to to be drawn into equitable 
exchange is to some extent different from the men of the 
'National', although they too had strong philanthropic 
motives. The preponderance of Birmingham Political Union 
members amongst them has been pointed out and this was so 
high as to have been worth looking at further. A political 
motive has not been found to be the cause though. As was 
noted in Chapter Three i t  seems that their involvement was 
partly due to William Pare who recruited his B. P. U. 
friends into equitable exchange. William Pare was the
p r i m e m o v e i ' i n c o o p e i'" at i ve c i rcle s :i. n B i r m i n g h a m a n d t h e
type of person drawn in to the exchange organisation was the 
type tliat t hought and acted as I'le di d . Th i s i s probab 1 y n o t  
surprising since i t  has been shown that people with a 
radical tendency seem to have started and/or joined a myriad 
of anti-Establishment groups at this time. Although politics  
and Owen were known to be mutually incompatible. Pare 
somehow squared this with his Radical friends. In London, 
however, this open rivalry between Radical and Owenite was 
probably the reason why few Radical figures can be 
identified as having been involved with the 'National'. In 
Birmingham there was, in addition, the attraction to 
Radicals of the Owenite exchange's proposed new currency. As 
was shown, there had been a long-standing interest in 
currency reform in Birmingham as i t  had been a continuing 
side-line of the B. P. U.'s leader, Attwood, and also 
G. F. Muntz. This interest is evident in the words of some
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□f the Birmingham organisers b u t , again, not at London. The 
apparent political link in Birmingham is therefore 
deceptive. There is no definite indication that the 
Birmingham branch organisers joined i t  as an alternative to 
politics after the disappointment of the Reform Act. Their 
motives have in fact been shown to be basically those of 
philanthropism on the part of business-men, co-operation on 
the part of men already in the co-operative movement, and 
currency reform amongst a few others.
By way of contrast the organisers of the independent 
exchanges were quite different. They appear to have all been 
working class people resolved to help themselves. They too 
were probably attracted to equitable exchanges as an 
anti-Establishment activity but more important to them must 
have been the need to earn their daily bread. Equitable 
exchange undoubtedly offered a way out of unemployment, 
under••• en"iployment and even povev"t y.
The users of all the exchanges were nearly all journeymen 
who, as has been seen, had pressing reasons for trying out 
the exchanges. They were able to identify with the ideas put 
forward by Owen and the Ricardian socialists but were not 
well enough educated to study the plans c r it ic a lly . Later, 
when the proposals became rea lity , their narrow trade 
outlook and lack of education brought about such problems as 
1 a ck of c o - operative spirit and fact i ona1i sm along trade 
lines.
The f i f th  main conclusion reached by the writer concerns 
the reason for the failure of the exchanges. Previous 
authors conclusions seemed merely to be the random
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i“i LA g g 0 S!, t :!. o n îb gleans c:l -f a m t li e rem i n i s;, c e n c: es o f 
contemporaries. The conclusion of this study is that the 
failure of equitable exchange was basically that i t  was 
LAnsoLAnd economi ca 1 ly . I t  c o la 1 d never h oc)e to be suecessf la 1 
in a free market economy. In a controlled economy where 
ei ther the supp 1 y of goods or the demand f oi- them cdla 1 d be 
controlled as well as the price, i t  could succeed. This
basically was because what they were doing was price fixing.
Th e -f ac t that Ra 1 ah i n e d i d -f airly  we 11 i n d i cates t h i s ; f or 
there the controls were present.
All the other reasons for failure stem from this central
■f a o t . T h e s ii ortage o f c e v tain goods, such as f o o d a i"i d r  a w
materials, was due to demand exceeding supply and supplies
could in no way be boosted. This in turn led to a dropping 
off in the small amount of primary materials being offered 
and a resultant decline in exchange usage. This is an 
illustration of just one of the downward spirals that the 
exchanges got into. Another was as the result of the problem 
of the excess of luxury goods being presented for exchange. 
There was no demand for these so they stayed on the shelves. 
Despite this, others were s t i l l  presented and the exchange 
bec:ame f u 11 of goods no- one wanted . Th e prob 1 em wi th 
valuation stemmed from the effects of the price-fixing 
s y s tem. F" o r , i n a s i t u a t i o n w h e i ' e t h e value i" s we r  e -f i x i fa g 
prices above comparable market prices, demand never matched 
up to them. One had either to control the supplies of goods 
coming into the exchanges so that the right goods were on 
the shelves, or control demand by insisting that people 
shopped on 1 y at tlie excFiange. Neitlier  of tliese c:ouId be
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forred upon the exchange users„
1- ! a V ;i. n g a c:; c e p ted t h i c: e n t i'" a 1 -f act, i t b eco m e s o b v ;i. o u s t li a t 
the s;.tudy of t!ie p r obi em-s. encountered i n v'ai si ng suf f i ci ent 
capital for the schemes is largely irrelevant because the 
drain on the resources of the exchanges was inevitably 
chronic -  a fault of the whole system. No matter how large 
the cash injection there would never have been enough. The 
devaluation of the labour currency was similarly inevitable, 
given the situation of having to compete with 
coin-of-the-realm. This was an unequal fight. The other 
chief problem was with the people themselves, although i t  
must be said that they simply exacerbated an already 
hopeless situation. The exchangers in Britain proved as much 
a disappointment to Owen as the colonists at New Harmony. 
Disappointingly i t  was discovered that people were not ready 
to share and share alike. Some professed co-operators were 
s t i l l  trying to make a quick profit or even a dishonest one. 
Brotherliness was not to the fore. Not only did individual 
selfishness appear but group selfishness in the form of 
trade loyalties. I t  is also likely  that the exchange 
movement suffered from being a small fish in the big pool of 
radical movements for people to join. These people were 
probably already involved in a myriad of po lit ica l, trade 
u n :i. on, a n d o t ii e r c o -  o p e i" a t i \' e \/ e n t u r es , w li ;i. c h p e r  i"i a p' <5 
diluted their energies. Owen was himself guilty of this. 
Having exposed the weaknesses of the different people 
involved, i t  should, however, be re-emphasised that the 
exchanges would not have succeeded even with people of 
better ab ility .
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■ î 1 o m p B! o n " H c. o 11 c; 1 la îb i o n t !i a 11;
I f t II e L a F) o la r E x c !i anges ii a d b e e n le ft  . :i. n 
t h e 11 a n d B: o f s la c li m en as L. ovett, t h e 
D LA tcome m i g li t have b e e n d :i. -f -f e r  e n t .
is clearly incorrect.
From Holyoake onwards, i t  has been assumed that equitable
exchange came to an end in 1834 with Owen's exchanges
This has been shown to have been by no means the case.
Admi ttedly the Bri t i  sh co- operatoi-s -  wi tli tlie excepti on of
William King -  appear to have been tota lly  disillusioned by
11 i e collapse o -f t ii e i v~ e x p e i" i m e n ts in 1 833 a n d 1 834 „ T h :i. s ;i. s
not surprising after such high hopes. William King was the
only man to try to salvage something from the ruins. Owen
himself went on to other things: the Grand National
C o ri IB o 1 i d ated T rades U n i o n a n d t It e 10 II o u i" Day legisla t i o n
It  has been shown in Chapter Five that beyond 1834 the
theory was further studied by Proudhon, Marx and Rodbertus.
P r o LA d li o 11 saw eq u i table ex c h ange f i t ting i ii t o a n ana i' o li i ib t i c:
free -fo r-a ll.  Marx saw i t  as the scientifically  provable
justification of the working classes' grievances. Rodbertus
studied its  application in tlie controlled economy situation,
which we see in today's communist countries. I t  was Marx's
studies that had the most effect for they indirectly
i nsp i red f urther app 1 i c:at i ons of equi tab 1 e ex change i n
A m e r' i c a i n t h e late 19t h c e n t la r y „ I t  has bee n s li o w n t h a t
these writers, whilst studying matters of vital significance
to the subject of equitable exchange, drew chiefly upon the
Ricardian socialists rather than Owen.
5. E. F'. Til ompson , op.c i t . ,  p. 878.
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As regards practical applications, Josiah Warren quietly 
continued his equitable exchange work into the 1870s. I t  is 
interesting, though, that i t  was not Warren who provided the 
impetus which started the several new applications of 
equitable exchange in the 1880s and 1890s in America. The 
inspiration came somewhat circuitously from Marx via German 
immigrant socialists. New American settlers were willing to 
try new styles of l i fe ,  having travelled half-way across the 
globe to a new start, and many were eager recipients of the 
co-operative message. Many organised communities were being 
started by a ll sorts of well-meaning groups, mostly with 
some sort of co-operative, socialist or Marxist basis.
These, therefore, were the last stand of equitable exchange. 
Unfortunately, the inability  to study the primary source 
material relating to these communities has rendered 
:i.mposs:i bl e any di'-awing of pa r a 11 e 1 is wi th the Eng 1 iish 
exchanges in general and Robert Owen's exchanges in 
particular but it has been shown that the links with their 
founder had by this time become very tenuous.
In conclusion, the writer would suggest that, although 
Robert Owen appears to be due the credit for having devised 
the concept of 'equitable exchange' and with linking 
labour-time to a new currency, there is l i t t l e  else with 
which he can be credited. We must remember that even these 
credits can not be absolutely certain while Fulcrand Mazel's 
place in the history of equitable remains obscure. Owen 
largely failed the incipient movement by his erratic  
attitude towards equitable exchange -  at f i rs t  suggesting 
i t ,  then ignoring i t ,  later espousing i t  enthusiastically.
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t 11 E' r-1 cl I" Q p p i !i g i t a n cl f ;i. n a 11 y d e n y :i. ii g li i s i ii vol veme ii t i n i t 
at a 11 I ■I avi ng s a :i. d t ii at, e q u i table e x c li a n ge w o u 1 d h ave 
tailed with or without Robert Owen's leadership, because of 
t I'i e l;:> a s- i c; e o o r i omic f laws i n h e v e n t i n i t a p p 1 i c at i on w :i, t li :i. n 
a free-market economy.
6. Gn J. Holyoake, T li e Hi is t o r" v o f C o -  o o e r~ a t :i. o n vol 1 ,
( L o n d o n , 1875 ) p „ 15 6..
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A p p e n d i x  1
William King of Charlotte Street, London
T h i Bi. a p p e n d i x l i a s b e e n p u t t o g e t h e r i n o r- d e i•“ t o r e c o r d in o i-- e 
fu lly  the work of William King, who has until now received 
virtually  no credit for his work in the fie ld  of equitable 
exchange. In addition, i t  is hoped that this appendix will 
assist in clearing up the confusion that at present exists 
between Wi 1 j. :i. afïi King, tlie London umb|-ella-maF:er , and Dv~. 
William King of Brighton, the author of The Co-operator.
The former William King, about whom this appendix is 
concerned, appears f i rs t  in the annals of the co-operative 
movement in July 1827, when, along with a William Manning he 
organised the 'Union Exchange Society'. Details of this 
society are recorded in the Co-operative Magazine (Sept 27- 
Dec 1827), to whom King wrote frequently advising them of 
the formation and progress of this group. They met in a room 
at the headquarters of the London Co-operative Society at 
Red Lion Square to buy and sell goods between each other. 
King saw this as an application of Owen's 'equitable 
p !" :i. n c iple o f e x c h ange'. T li ey we i" e t h e •{• ;i. r b> t gr o u p t o a !:) a n d o r'l 
p u 11 i n g t i" ! e p i" o f i t s f r o m t r a d i n g i n t o c o m m u n i t: y -f u n d - 1- a i s 1 n g 
a n d give the p i" o f i t s t o each individual. By D e c;: embe i- 18 2 7 
they were meeting at 10, P itt Street,Tottenham Court Road 
and this seems to have continued into 1828. J.F.C.Harrison 
records in the bibliography to Robert Owen and the Owenites 
in Britain and America (London, 1969) that a journal called 
the Union Exchanoe Gazette was published by them.
During 1829 to 1830 he involved himself in a long running
series of letters to the Weekly Free Press. — 30.1.30,
9.3.30,20.3.30.,7.8.30,21.8.30.28.8.30.4.9.30(R.0.130) with 
G.R.Skene, J.Tucker and W.Fare. We know from these letters  
and from a letter in the Biminoham Co-operative Journal that 
he had been impressed by reports from Paris of the labour 
bank founded there in 1829. As a result he deliberately set 
out to try to promote the idea of equitable exchange. To 
this end, he and some associates, possibly the North Western 
Association of the Industrious Classes, had printed some 
80 , 000 t !" acts i n :!. 8 3 0 Q u i te a se 1 e c t i on of t h ese s u rvive. 
Most are signed either Wm. King, 'W.K. ' or 'K' but i t  is; 
poBiB!.iF) 1 e tQ detec:t f i"oin t Fie internal evi dence of othei"s 
that they were also the product of King's hand.
By late 1831 he was also involved with Owen's Association 
for the Removal of Ignorance and Poverty by Education and 
Employment at Gray's Inn Road and was on its  working party 
in December 1831, probably because i t  had as one of its  
minor aims ,equitable exchange. He soon became disillusioned 
with the lack of emphasis being put on equitable exchange by 
the Association and determined to take some practical steps
;[ 22  —
h i msel f
He opened The Independent Exchange Bazaar at the Gothic 
Hal 1, New Road, Marylebone (now the site of Madame Tussauds, 
see plate 17) in April 1832. In this project he was assisted 
chiefly by a Mr MacPherson and a group called the North 
Western Association of the Industrious Classes. I t  was 
conducted by a council of members. This experiment was 
s!tai -1ed wi tl"iout c:;ap i ta 1 and wi th an ar r angement to pay the 
rent by a percentage of the goods deposited. They had large 
premises consisting of three floors. 35 trades used i t  and 
they transacted C3,000 business per week at its  height. All 
labour was valued equally, at an equivolent of 6d per hour. 
King was apparently in i t ia l ly  troubled at the thought of 
having le ft  the Owen fold and wrote to Owen in an apologetic 
tone, explaining the reasons for his actions (R.O. 544). 
Comments in The Crisis indicate that the Owen camp were not 
so ready to forgive King's efforts and i t  is obvious that 
King eventually came to feel equally antagonistic towards 
Owen and the Association. In 1832 the Gazette of the 
Exchanoe Bazaars was published by George Mudie but i t  seems 
to have been chiefly a mouth-piece for King. I t  published 
his letters, reported on his and other independent exchanges 
and attacked Robert Owen's efforts continually. Business at 
Gothic H a 11 p r o g res is e d a p p a r ently s m o o t li 1 y u n t i 1 11: ey came 
into dispute with the owner of the premises over the rent 
and had to move to a smaller building. Thiis, King claimed, 
they never recovered from and thiis exchange closed in 1833. 
I t  seem f i- o m ]. ette r s t o t F i e Wor F: ing Bee , t F'l e j o u i"i a 1 o f t F i e 
!• ! o d IS o n i a n c o m m unity a t M anea Fe n , tha t K ing t h e n c o n t i n u e d 
a c tive i n e q u i t a Is 1 e e x c ii a n ge a c t i v ;i. t i e is- o v e r t Fi e n e x t f o u i" 
years but there are no details of what exactly he was doing. 
In 1839 he re-emerged in print. In 1839 he was writing 
frequently to the Working Bee a^out equitable exchange and 
he also produced more leaflets -  some new, some reprints of 
the earlier ones. From these we learn of his latest exchange 
which he variously called the 'Enroled Trading Chamber', the 
'Roc i pI"oca 1 Tr adi rig Chamber ' and tFto ' Commer c:i. a 1 Tr adi ng 
Chamber'. This was at 79 Great Tichfield Street, Oxford 
Market, Marylebone. (One leaflet also gives an address at 
the 'corner of Devonshire Street, Portland Road, St 
Marylebone'.) At this time he was s t i l l  advocating a nil 
capital input scheme.
In 1844 he started yet another experiment -  the Bank of 
Industry at Margaret Street, off Oxford Street, with himself 
as the manager. By April 1846 he declared that he wished to 
give this up because he claimed the working classes were 
•failing to support i t .  At the London Bank of Industry he 
attempt ed to impr ove equitab1e exch an ge by in t r oducing and 
three-tier system of goods and notes, aimed at eliminating 
the gross over- and under-supply of certain goods He had 
also decided to abandon dealing in food stuffs. He came 
round to Owen's position as regards the need for capital. He 
t !" i e d t o !" e f o r  (n L o n don B a n k o f I n d u s t !" y o n a large i" is cale ••• 
a joint stock bank of interchange. To this end he published 
n u m e i" o u s 1 e a f lets adve i" t i is- i n g t Ft e scheme w Ft i c Ft r e q u ired 
£30,000 capital in £5 shares but this undoubtedly failed to 
materialise. In May 1847 the Bank of Industry was s t i l l  
going but i t  probably ceased to trade not long after that.
J. w v
After this, i s silence apart from a 
Robert Owen of 1852, by whi cFt t i  me F 
Georges Street.
le tter from King tc 
e had moved to 64
Writings
Many of his writings are only signed 'W.K.'. A few included 
on this l is t  have different in it ia ls  or have no indication 
of an author and, although these cannot with absolute 
certainty be attributed to Film, the writer has concluded on 
the internal evidence of the documents that they are by 
King.
W. King), A Fab1e for  the Times (1832).
A Co-operator (W. King), The Circulating Medium and the 
Present Mode of Exchange (1832).
(W. King), Notice -  The Bank of Industrv (1846).
Wm. King, To the depositors of the Bank of Industrv and 
others,. Out 1 i ne of Matters for Consideration (1846).
W. King, To the Depositors of the Bank of Industrv (1846).
W. King, Four 1 ette r  si. o n the Work i n q s o f M oney C a p i t a 1
[1840]. " " "
Wm. King, Bank of Industry/ No.8 Margaret
Street/Unconnectedwith sect or oartv (n.d.).
W. King, Proposition for a Bank of Interchange (n.d.).
W. K.(ing). Money Dialogue, or a catechism on Money exchange 
(n.d.). Reprinted in 1845 with the author then 'By a member 
of the Bank of Industry'.
W. K„ (ing) , Gothic Hall Labour Bank (n.d.).
W„ K „ (ing), Currency (n. d. ) .
W. K. (ing). Currency or t he Money J ungle (n.d.) (Also
printed as Currencv or the Monev Juggle).
(W.)K.(ing). The Workings of Monev (n.d.).
(W.)K.(ing), The Workings of monev Capital (n.d.).
(W.)K.(ing). The Workings of Capital (n.d.).(This is a copy 
of the above).
(W.) K. (ing) , The Workings of C a p ita l at p rese n t  r e p i" e i5 en ted
by Money. Part 11 (n.d.).
(W.) !<. (ing) , 1" o t h e (. J ib e f u. 1 Wo y~ k :i. n ci o p u. la t i o n ( n .= d . ) . 
(W.)K.(ing), The Source of Wealth (n.d.),
(W.) ! < (ing) , To the Makers of Weal th ■ t !i e use f u 1 w o r l< i n q
pqpu1 ation (n„d. ) .
kf. N. (W.Kiiic]) , Banks of interchange- A Letter to 
T.S.Buncombe Esg., M.P. (1847).
(W. King) ,Ban k of Industry (n„d«)„
(W. King) , Bank of__Industry (n. d. ) .
(W. King), Objects and Intentions of Banks of Industry.To
t li e t h i n k i n g a n d r e f 1 e c t i n g p o r t i o n o f t h e p ix b I i c: ( n . d. ) =.
(W. King), Reasons why orders are not useful in promoting
the progressive extension and concentration of Banks of
J. nt erest i
(W. King),
Societv (n
( W. King),
(W. !<i. ng ) ,
(W. King).
Tv~ ad i nq Ch amb ei'" and Mi..it ua I Assi ist an c e
EXchanqe of L.a!;;)our (n.d. ) .
190-
:i. n g ) , London Bank of In d ustry (n.d. ) .
;ing), To the thinking and reflecting portion of the
An.  V..Ï K Â «
(kJ. Kinc;) , To the electors of the borough of Marylebone. A 
National Circulating Medium (n.d.).
publ
b. Surviving Letters (Co-operative Union Library)
A p p e n d i x  2 a
National Equitable Labour Exchange Intended Depositors
Seven shoemakers, four tinmen and copperplate workers,one 
coach-spring maker, five silk weavers, three engravers and 
copperplate printers, one cotton-stocking weaver, two gold 
and silver beaters, one last and two boot-tree makers, one 
warehouseman, two coopers, two bookbinders, two hatters, 
t  w e n t  y -  is even ta i  1 o r  s, eleve n is traw b o n n et ma k e r  s , o n e 
engineer, one marble chimney-piece manufacturer, twenty 
cabinet makers, one accountant, one butcher, twelve 
carpenters and joiners, three stone masons, one smith, one 
upI'io 1 steI 'eI- 5 one cur -1"i er , one bv~usli and bi"oom manuf ac.tui-ei" , 
four dress-makers, four printers and book sellers, two 
stay-makers, four wood turners, five carvers, one poultry, 
butter and feather-bed manufacturer, one ladies' teacher, 
o n e p o t  a t  o m e v c h ant, f  o ur sawye i" s , o n e fn a t  h emati c a ]. 
instrument maker, one pastry cook, one ready-made linen 
manufacturer, one working jeweller, one w ig  maker, one wig 
rn a k er , two u n d e r  t  a k e r  s , t  li r  e e F r  e n c li p o ]. i  h e r  s , tw o 
c!-ii 1 d r  en s  f  r oc:k. a n d cap maker  is , one basket  maker  , one f  a n c y 
stationer, one chairmaker, one chair and furniture japanner, 
one ginger-beer manufacturer, two painters and glaziers, one 
drug manufacturer, one saddle and harness maker, one hair 
and clothes brush manufacturer, one saddle-tree 
manufacturer, one paper hanging manufacturer, three bakers, 
one silk cotton and wool dyer, one picture dealer, one 
ar t i f ic ia l  flower manufacturer, one brass finisher, one 
linen layer, one cheese monger and grocer, one coalmerchant 
amd one nurse.
The Crisis, 1 , ( 25 ) ,  25.8.1832, p.99.
.... ■!
Appendix 2b
Birmingham Branch Exchange Intended Depositors
Anvil & heavy tool maker, accountant & general agent, 
attorney, artis t & print seller, bookseller, baker, brick & 
lime merchant, button maker(wood « bone), brass founder, 
bI"a-!B.s i'l;i. nge maker , bi"i ckl ayei- & mason, br i tanni a metal 
dealer, boot maker, brass caster, brass cock founder, 
curtain ring & brass weight maker, coach harness smith, 
coach harness plater, coal merchant, cutler, cabinet maker, 
copper plate printer, carriage lamp manufacturer, clock 
(II a k er, c: i.i t n ail make r , c a b i  n e t f i.i r  n i t i..i re pai nte r , c a i- p ente r 
& joiner, collar maker, die sinker, drug 8-: colour merchant & 
dry sal ter, fancy brush maker, farmer, g i l t  toy 
manufacturer, glazier, general toy maker, gun maker & 
engraver, g u n 1 o c k f i 1er, g u n b a |- r el ma k. er, g u n r i b f o r ger, 
heavy steel toy maker, hatter, harness trace maker, 
hai r cir esser, liammer mak er , liai i" k.n i t t i ngpi n makei- , i r on & 
steel merchant, jeweller, japanner ( best & common), iron 
bolt ma k e r , jobbing smit h, i r on bedstead ma k e r , japanned 
1 eather manuf acturei- , joinei"s too 1 maker , lock maker , 1 ead
and g l a s s  merchant, lace manufacturer, letter press printer, 
lathe & general tool maker, locksmith & bell hanger, 
malleable iron founder, metal button maker, milliner & 
d r  e Bl. cn m a k. e r  , p a :i. n t  e r  /  p 1 u rn b e r  , plate r  i n  genera 1 , pi a n e 
m a k e r , pearl b u t t o n  maker, patten & clog maker, plasterer, 
pocket hook manufacturer, pressed hinge maker, rent of 
houses, rope spinner, rule maker, reta il brewer, shoeing 
smith, saddler, surgeon, stationer, silver cutler, 
s h o e m a k e r ,  stay maker, shoe heel maker, schoolmaster, stone 
mason, screw -  ro d  i r o n  plate & umbr. spring maker, scale 
beam maker, stirrup maker, ta i lor ,  tobacconist, telescope 
brush & toasting fork maker, umbrella & parasol maker, 
victualler, wood/bone & ivory turner, wire worker, watch 
glass manufacturer, watch hand & key maker, Windsor chair 
maker
Birmingham Labour Exchanoe Gazette. 19.1.1833.
A o o e n d i x
List of Different Trades whose products might be 
advantageously received into the Equitable Bank of Exchange
Class 1
Agriculturalists, Baker, Boot and Shoemaker, Butcher, 
Capmaker, Cheesemonger, Currier and Leather Sel1e r, 
Earthenware, Flannel Manufacturer, Greengrocer, Grindery, 
Haberdashery, Hatmaker, Hosier, Milk Seller, Oil Man and 
Colour Man, Potato Salesman, Soap Manufacturer, Straw Hat 
and Bonnet, Tailors, Tallow Chandler, Tin Man.
C.-1 a E: S' .,■!
Bas k e t  M a k e r ,  Be 11 H a n g e r ,  Bi  r  c li B i- o o m M a k e r  , Bl  a c k i  n g 
M a k e r  , B i- a z i e r ,  Br u s li M a k e r ,  B u 11 on a n d T r  i  m m i  n g M a k e r  ,
(] a r  p enter, C o mb Ma k e r  , C o o p e r  , C u 1 1 e r  ( w o r  k i  n g ) , G1 o v e i" ,
G l u e  M a k e r  , H a r  d w a r e  m a n , H a i- n e s s M a k e r  , I  r  o n m o n g e r  ,
J a p a n n e r ,  L a s t  and B o o t - t r e e  m a k e r .  Mat  m a k e r ,
F' a i n t  i  n g b r  u si h m a k e r  , t"-' a p e r  M a k e r  , F-' a t t e  n a n d C1 o g M a l< e r  , 
P r i n t e r s -  l e t t e r p r e s s .  P r i n t e r s -  c o p p e r p l a t e ,  P r i n t e r s  -  
1 i  t  h D g r  a p h i c .  Sa c: k and Bag Ma k e r ,  S e a l e  M a k e r  , S iTi :i. t  ii -  b 1 a e k 
, S m i  t  h w !" 1 i t e ,  S t  a t  i  o n e y~ , T o o 1 M a k e  r  , T u r  n e r  y , U m b r e 11 a 
M a k e r .
Class 3
Bed and Mattresss Maker, Bedstead Maker, Bellows Maker,
Blind Maker - Window, Cabinet Maker, Carpet amd Rug Maker, 
Carver and Gilder, Chair Maker, Engraver, Fender and Fire 
Iron Maker, Floor Cloth Manufacturer, Glass — Window, Glass 
-  Cutter, Glass Lamp, Lamp Maker, Linen Draper, Mangle 
Maker, Measure Maker, Melting Pot Manufacturer, M illiner, 
Rule Maker, Silk Weaver, Stove Grate Maker, Toy Maker, Trunk 
Maker, Upholsterer, Watch and Clock Maker.
The Crisis, 1 , (15/16) 306  „ 1832 , p . é> 1
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Appendix 4a
Officers of the National Equitable Labour Exchange
Governor: Robert Owen
Trustees: Robert Owen, John Dempsey, John Davis Styles 
Directors: Samuel Austin, J.D.Styles, John Savage, Joseph 
Nash, John Peter.
Council James Braby, William Devonshire Saul, Sampson 
Morden, John Dempsey, Chas. Tiffen, Thomas Allsop, Robert 
Wood.
The Crisis , 1 , (6), 1.9.1832 , p 104,
Appendix 4b
Officers of the Birmingham Branch Exchange
Governor: Robert Owen
Tr ustees : G „ F Mun t  z , J oh n Rab on e , B. Woo 1 f ield.
Sub-di rector : J . Lewi s
Council: Peter Bishop, Thomas Daft, Thomas P.Bragg, George 
Morton, Richard Freeman, James Morrison, G.F.Muntz, William 
Hawkes Smith, W.M.Grove, William Pare, J.Rabone, Jonathon 
Harlow.
The Crisis, 11, (30) , 3.8.1833, p« 238,
A D o e n d i x  5
All Known Equi table...Labour_Exchanqes
DATES EXCHANGE TITLE ORGANISERS ADDRESS
1827-30 Equi t y Ti me Store J. Warren Cincinnati, U.S.f
1828- Not known Producers 
Exch. of 
Labor for 
Labor Assoc
Philade- 
delphia, U.S.A.
1829- Not known F. Mazel Par i  s
1830-31 Glasgow b a z a a r Glasgow London St,
Co-op Soc. Glasgow
1831-33 C o m m u n ;i. t  y s b o r  e Vandeleur 
& E.T.Craig
Ralahine, 
County Clare
Early '32 C Q Hi m e r  cial T r  a d i  n g W.King & Port 1 and
Chamber Associates Rd, London
2/32-8/33 Exchange Bank 1st Western
C o -o p  Uni on
P o l a n d  S t ,  
London
4/32-7/33 G o t. h i e  H a 11 1... a b o u r W. K i n g & New Rd,
Bank Associates London
1832- Not known F. Mazel Marsei 11e
8/32-5/84 N a t i  onal Equi  tab1 e 
Labour Exchange
R. Owen Gray's Inn 
Rd, London
8/32 - Exchange Bazaar Central 
Co-op Assoc
Red Lion 
Square, London
8/32 - Lambeth & Surrey 
E.L.Exchange
N o t  known Westminster 
Rd, London
9/32 - U n i t  e d I  n t e r  e s t  a. 
Exch. & M a r t
N o t  known Aldersgate St, 
London
9/32 - Not  known N.U.W.C.? Theobalds Rd, 
London
12/32 - 1 s t  M e t  r  o p o 1 i  t  a n R. Owen Blackfriars Rd,
Lon d on
3/33 - 1s t  Un i o n  E x c h ange Not known Golden Lane,
London
7/33-5/34 1st Provincial R. Owen C D a c h Y a i -d , B u. 11 
S t , Bi  rm i  ngham
1833-35 Time store J. Warren Equity, Ohio.
1838-40 Community store Hodson Manea Fen
1839-40 Enroled/Reciprocal 
Trading Chamber
W. King Grt T i  o h -f i  e 1 d S t , 
London
1842-45 New Harmony 
Time store
J. Warren New Harmony, 
Indiana, U.S.A.
1844—46 B a n k c:> f  I  n d u s t  r  y W. King Margaret St, 
London
1847 - Time Store J. Warren Evansvilie,
U „ 8 A.
1847 - Time Store J. Warren Utopia, Claremont 
Ohio, U.S.A.
1851-63- Time Store
1887-92 Colony store
1894-95 Col ony store
1897- Colony store
1897-05 Colony store
1898-06 Col ony store
J „ War r en Moder n T:i. mebf ,
Long I si . „ U.. S„ A. 
Wor k i ng Kaweah ,
iienIB !"•’a rty  Ca 1 i f . , U. S.. A.
Chri sti an A11 r u ria , U.S.A.
Socialists
A. K„ Owen TopoIobampo Bay
Colony, Mex.Calif 
Gen. Labor Fulton, Kansas,
E x c Fi .= A B! s o c:. U .S. A. 
Cooperative Kitsap County,
BrotherFiood Ni" Seat11 e. U. S. A,
A p p e n d i x  6 a
National Equitable Labour Exchange Organisers
Name
Samuel Austin 
Thomas All sap 
T. Blakeman 
James Braby 
T.. Bug den 
Mr. Case 
John Dempsey 
Charles F. Green 
Mr. Harnden 
W.Hoskins 
Logan Michell 
Sampson Morden 
Thomas Murphy 
Eleazer Nash 
James B. O'Brien 
Robert Owen 
Robert D. Owen 
David D. Owen 
Mr. Peters 
Mr.. Pratt 
J. Reddish 
Charles Rosser 
Mr.. Ryland 
William D. Saul 
John Savage 
John D. Styles 
Charles T iffin  
Rev. A. S. Wade 
W. Willis  
Robert Wood
Occupation
Baker
Stockbroker /  Gent 
Linendraper 
Wheelwright ?
Gentleman 
Grocer?
Tailor & draper 
Butcher
Gentleman
Pen M/fing Company 
Coal Merchant 
Jewel 1er
Radical press editor 
B u 5 i n e s s. m a n 
Businessman 
Businessman
Grocer
Attorney?
W i n e rn e r c: li a n t 
Baker 
Carpenter 
Upholsterer?
Vi car
Oil business?
(n.b. This information is gleaned from the Dictionary of 
National Biography: The Crisis; I .  Prothero, Artisans and 
Politics in early Nineteenth Century London : John Gast and
F.his Times (Folkestone, 1979); the Robert Owen Papers; J.
C. Harrison, Robert Owen and the Owenites in Britain and 
America (London, 1969); Post Office Directory of London 
1828; Pigots London Directory 1833-4; Post Office London 
Directory 1841.)
Key: ? indicates likely trade or profession.
indictes that this person was one of the organiser* 
of the Association for the Removal of Ignorance and 
Poverty...
$3 indicates that this person was on the committee 
formed on 16.7.1832 to organise the 'National' exchange.
C  i  ndi c a t e t h a t  thi îi:> person wasone of the of f i cei"s 
of the ' Nat i ona l' ex c:hange.
A p p e n d i x  6b
Birmingham Branch Exchange Organisers
Name
Robson Bielby 
William Boultbee 
T. P. Bragg 
Peter Bishop 
S. Burrell 
Thomas Daft 
James Drake 
G e o i~ g e E d m o n d s 
James W. Evans 
Ri c h a i- d I-1"eeman 
W. 11.. Grove 
B e n j  a m i  n H a d 1 e y 
J o n a !.. h o n H a r  1 o w 
Mr. Michell 
W. Hawkes Smith 
Charles Jarvis 
James Lewis 
Charles Lloyd 
Urban Luckock 
James Morrison 
George Morton
S.. F . Muntz 
F'.. Owen 
William Pare 
John Rabone 
Ben j  .. Wool f i e l d
Occupation
Accountant
Gentleman :<
Goldsmith
Gilt 'toy' m / i  x
Hot-house m/f 
Bookseller/p r' i  n t  e r  x
Solicitor x
Japanner x
Locksmith
Pearl button m / f  x
Printer x
Manager of foundry x
.Die s i n k e r  
Attorney?
Coal merchant x
Painter
M e t  a 1 r  o 1 1 i  n g x
Businessman
Tobacconist x
Rule maker
Factor x
(n.b. 1" h i  s  i  n f  o r  tn ation i s  gleane d -f r  o cn t  i't e  f  o llowi n g 1 1 ' a c:l e
directories : Pigot's Commerical Directory 1835; Wrightson
Triennial Directory 1821; White & Co.'s Directory 1849; 
Carlos Flick, The Birmingham Political Union and the 
Movements for Reform in Britain 1825-1945 (Folkestone, 
1978); J. Sever, James Morrison of The Pioneer (1963) & E. 
W. Hampton Early Co-operation in Birmingham and District 
( B i  m i  n g h a m 1928 » )
person was a member of the
p e r  son was on t  I'l e c ommi 11 e o-f
p e r  on was an o f f  i  c ei'" o f t  hie
Î A  indicates that this
B 2. i" m i  n g h a rn F' o I  i  t  i  c a 1 U n i  o n ..
O  i  n di  c ates t h a t  t i  s 
organisers.
O  i  ndi  c a t e s  t h at t h i s  
Birmingham branch.
L i s t  o f  P l a t e s
Plate 1. Sample note by James Tucker of the B. A. P. C. K. 
and Firs t London Co-oper ative Association, in Weekly Free 
Press 1 30.1.1830.
Plate 2. Sample note by F i r s t  Western U n io n  Exchange 
Society, 1832. Printed in Report of the Third Co-ooerative 
C o n g r e s s  (1832), p.99.
Plate 3. Ralahine note (1831-32). Reproduced i n
E. T. Craig's The Irish Land and Labour Question (London,
1882), p .75.
Plate 4. Birmingham Equitable Labour Exchange Note. Dated 
22nd July 1833. From original i n  Robert Owen Memorial 
Museum, Newtown, Powys.
Plate 5. National Equitable Labour Exchange Note. Dated 22nd 
Ju1 y 1833. Frcm original in the Co™operative Union Library, 
Manchester.
Plate 6. New Harmony note. Dated 19th June 1842. From 
original in New Harmony Workingmen's Institute Library, New 
Harmony, Indiana, U. S. A.
Plate 7 ,  London Bank o f  I n d u s t r y  Note, 1844-46. From 
original i n  the Co-operative Union Library, Manchester.
Plate 8. Sample n o t e  by F. Mazel o f  Paris. (1849). P r i n t e d  
in F. Mazel et Cie.'s Explication Sommaire des Statuts de la
Socie t e  Ge n e r a 1e d' Ec h a n ge (Paris, 1849)„
P1 a t  e 9« Samp1e N o t e by J os i  ah War r  en, circa 1 8 5 2 . P r inted 
i n  J. W a r r e n ' s  E g u i t ab 1 e Comme r c e  (N. York, 1 8 5 2 ) .
Plate 10.  (? Sample) N o t e  by  Josiah W a r r e n ,  1 8 5 8 .  Printed i n
G « B. L o c I-:; w o o d The New Harmony Movement ( N . Y o r  k , 1 9 0 5 )  , o p p »
p „ 1 8 4 .
P 1 a i: e 11 .  J o s i  a h W a r  i - e n N o t e ,  18 7 1 .  R e p r  o d u c e d i  n G. B .
Lockwood op. c i t . ,  opp. p.306.
Plate 12. Sample n o t e  by  Josiah Warren, 1858. Printed i n  G.
B . Lock wood o p . c i t , o p p . p .1 8 4 .
P 1 at e  1 3 . Laws to be Observed by Depositors i n  t h e  
Birmingham branch of the National Eguitab1e Labour Exchanqe. 
F r om o r iginal (reduced) i n  Co-operative Uni o n  L i b r ary ,
Manchiester. (R.O. 594)
P1 te 14» Forrns of an Egui tab 1 e Bank Ex cliange BooI-;. 
R e p ro d u c e d  f r o m  The Crisis, 1 ,  ( 1 5 / 1 6 ) ,  30.6.1832.
P l a t e  15. F r o n t  page of c a t a l o g u e  o f  t h e  sale o f  fixtures  
and fittings of t h e  l a t e  'National' e x c h a n g e .  Dated 8th 
F e b r u a r y ,  1836 .From original i n  the Co-operative U n io n  
L i brary, Manchester. (R.O.7 7 2 ) .
F 'La te 16.  Vi  ew o f  t h e  National E q u i t a b l e  L a b o u r  E x c h a n g e  
building a t  2 7 7  Gray's I n n  Road, London. From Survey of 
London  ^ vol. 2 4 ,  plate 80.
Plate 17. View of t h e  Gothic Hall, New R o a d ,  Marylebone: 
v e n u e  of the Gothic Hall L a b o u r  B a n k .  Contemporary engraving 
reproduced, courtesy of Madame Tussauds: the present site  
owners.
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TO BE OBSERVED BY DEPOSITORS
I ‘ , ■ a'/ in the ' - •
B I R M I N G H A M  B R A N C H  j
1 OF THE ' p ;l ,
N ational Equitable Labour Exchange. <
I  E very perton intending I  to deposit goods in tlie
E x c h a n g e  m ust becom e a M em ber o f  th e  « A s s o c i a t i o n  o p  
ilFPosiTOas,” by  tak in g  out a  q u a rte rly  ticket for winch he 
nn ist p ay  to the  S ec re ta ry  one^ihüting in advance. T h e  
D epositors o f  proum ons and raw  maieriaU shall be ex em p t 
from  this law. '
i  I .— E very Depositor must pay in cash, the commission 
o f 8 i per cent, or one penny in the shilling, at the tim e o f 
mnkimr the deposit. T h e  amount o f the commission so 
must be added to the price o f  the goods, and w ill be 
th, s repaid to the Depositor in Exchange Notes. De|sosi- 
loi s o f provisions aud raw materials shall be exem pt from  
this law.
m .  Every M em ber who requires it shall have his or
her name and address put up in die Exchange, as w illing  
to work for, or to take the notes o f the Exchange, in hi» or 
her business.
! \  .— Any Mem ber o f the Association o f Depositors, who 
mi, at any tim e be unemployed, may have his or her name 
m, rted in books to be kept for that purpose in the E x -  
ch ,ige, that masters who are in want o f work-people m ay 
know where to apply for diem.
V .—'E v e ry  Depositor must produce his w  her ticket at the 
Il of. depositing goods, i f  required by the receivers so 
to do.
V I  _^N o  Depositor shall be allowed to lend his or her 
ticket, and any a ttem pt a t fraud o f any description, 
shall deprive the Depositor making it, from  all further 
benefit and advantage in the Exchange, for such tim e as 
die Managers may think fit.
V I I .~ E v e r y  Depositor must, at the tim e he delivers his 
goods, deliver w ith  them an invoice, made on a form  to be 
supplied by the Managers o f  the Exahange.
C o m m i t t e e  o f  A p p e .v l .
V I I I  . A  meeting o f the Depositor shall be held every
m ondi, Vhen a general statement of the business o f the 
Exchange shall be laid before the m eeting, and a Com m ittee  
o f A p p e a l  consisting o f twelve Depositors shall be ap,minted, 
(five  to form  a quorum ) to whom all complaints for the 
ensuing month shall be m ade, upon which complaints the 
Com m ittee shall make such recommendations to the 
Managers as shall appear to them necessary, and report at 
the next monthly meeting the way in which such complaints 
have been disjiosed of, i f  required by the meeting so to do.
I X  . The  general Association o f Depositors shall be sub­
divided into separate Associations o f the respective trades, 
to be called «  The [ f lu te r s 'j  division o f the Association o f  
Depositors.”
X  Each Trade Association consisiiiig o f Jive or more
Mem bers shall elect one or more \  aiuers, by ballot, to value 
the goods in their line to be deposited in the Exchange. 
T h e  Valuers so chosen m ay be recalled at any tim e, by a 
m ajorily  o f the Trade  Association, and should any o f the 
valuers w is h  tn  r c i i i v .  t h e y  m a y  u o  s o , on giving such
notice as shall have been agreed upon between them  {to 
tlieir respective trades. j
X I . — N o  V aluer shall be recognised by the Managers  
until they have received an cjfficial certificate o f his appoint­
ment, signed by the Secretary o f the T ra d e  Association by 
whom he was ap|>ointed, and also by the Chairm an o f the 
meeting at which such appointment was made. |
X I I . — In  case o f any difference between a Valucr and the 
Managers o f the Exchange, as to the value o f the goods to 
be deposited, the Depositor may refer to the Com m ittee o f  
Appeal.
C o m m it t e e  oy lieFEaENce.
X I I I . — Each Trade  Association shall e lect a Com m ittee  
o f Uefercnce, to settle any difference that m ay arise between 
a Valuer and a Member o f  the Trade, should the latter think 
proper to apply to such Com m ittee.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  T e a d e s .
X IV . — A ll those trades in which there are less than Jive 
Depositors shall form “  The Miscellaneous Division o f  the 
Association o f  Depositors," who shall e lect one or more 
V aluers and a Com m ittee o f H|;ferançe.
R e C U LATIO N  o f  D E fO S tT S .
X V , — W henever the supply o f any particular kind o f 
goods exceeds the demand, the.^Ianagers shall inform the 
V aluer, who shall give notice^ to the trade to suspend a 
part or the whole o f their depmits^ as may be required, till 
further notice.
O r d e r s  f o r  G o o d s , !  o r  L v b o d r ,  & c .  j
X V I . — Should any particular ^rticles be in demand which 
are nqt in the E xchange, tl(e Managers shall receive 
orders for the same, and forward tliein for execution to 
the respective T rade Associations. Orders shall also (be 
received for the work o f carpeoters, bricklayers, painters, 
and other trades o f  like description; which orders shall be 
handed over to the A ssociaticats o f these several trades, 
who have taken out deposit tickets.
X V I I — Each Trade  Association shall appoint one or 
more Delegates who shall form  a Com m ittee to arrange tlie 
general business o f the Trades, and to make such bye.laws 
and regulations as they shall deem necessary for tlie general 
beneiit.
DEPOSITORS AT A D lsX.V .CE.
X V  I I I . — Depositors residing at a distance from B irm ing­
ham, shall be exempted front such o f these laws, the 
observance o f which would, by reason oj' their distant resi­
dence, be inconvenient.
A L T E R A T IO N  OF L a U s.
X IX . — A ll alterations in these laws shall be made by a 
Com m ittee, appointed at a geneial ineei, ng o f Shareholders 
to consider such alteration, which Com uittee shall report 
to a subsequent general meetiqg, and if  their report be 
adopted, the laws shall be altered accoiciingly.
p la te  14
Dale.
1832 
31 ay 14.
Name of 
Depositor.
FORMS OF AN EQUITABLE BANK EXCHANGE BOOKS.
( ^  STOREKEEPER'S RECEIPT.m C E IP T  OF STORES AND VALUATION BOOK.
©D E . CASHIER’S NOTE BOOK. CE.
R . Tliompson
Articles
Deposited.
1 Pr. Shoes .
1 Pr. Boots
2 Pr. Slippers 
6 Pr. Straps
Cost of Value of ! • 1 Value
3Iaterials. 1 Labour. | , Total. • in hrs.
£ s. d. £ f. d. 1 £ t. d.
5 6 4 0 ! 9 6 19
13 0 8 0. 1 1 0 42
2 6 2 6 1 5 0 10
2 6 0 " I 3 0 6
1 3 6 15 0 1 1 ,18 0 77
12 0 9 0 li 1 1.1 0 422 Pr. Half Boots.5î. THOMPSON, (Signed by the Depositor^
3Vhen Goods are left for valuation, the Storekeeper enters a description of them as above in his valuation Book 
•whidi is tlien signed by the Depositor, as an acknowledgement of its accuracy. Tliese articles are examined by 
the Committee, and if approved, the Storekeeper is directed to issue a draft upon the Bank for their value The 
Account is then entered in the Store Book.
Date.
1832. 
3Iay 14.
Dejtositor.
R. Thompson,
Article:
Depositt
1 Pr. Sho
1 Pr. Bo(
2 Pr. Slip 
6 Pr. Sin
D E .
W. KEEP. (Signed by Storeheeper, and given to Deposit
VTien the 'Storekeeper deliver 
Draft to the Depositor, the Sto 
keeper’s receipt must be restored 
him, which he destroys.
r  !
No. of 
Dft. 1 Store 1 Book 
1 Folio.
i
Notes received. Total Total I Store Notes issued. Total 1 Total
; pate. 1
■ 1
on
Treas.
hrs.
100
lirs.
50
hrs.
20
hrs.
10
hrs.
5
hrs.
2
lir.
1 1
No. of 
Notes.
No.of 1 
Hours.}
Date. Book
Folio. hrs.100
hrs.
50
hrs.
20
hrs.
10
hrs.
5
hrs.
2
hr.
1
Number 
of Notes.
1 Number 
of Hours.
: 1832. ! 
1
1
1
50 70 200 300
1
500
2
1000
2
5000
1
7120
6
25000
25
1832. 
3Iay 15 1 — — 2 4 4 8 3 21 119
uAc AwvcipLa oiiu xsaues oi me nay, win snow aauy me xorai ivumnerana Amount ot the J 
as the Number and Amount of each denominaüon.—It will be posted from the Stores’ Account.
DR. CASH nzcEivri) ron n o t e s .
CASH STORE BOOK. 
CR. DR.
STORE BOOK No. 1. C E .
’Diis Account is copied from the Valuation Book, and is balanced at 
the close of every day, which balance is to be brought forward as above.
Date.
Name of 
Depositor.
Articles
Deposited.
Cost of
3Iate-
rials.
jValue of 
'Labour.
Cash 
Value 
of each 
article.
Time 
Value 
of each 
article.
No. of 
Dft. on 
Bank.
Amt.
of
Dft. i Date.
Aiticles
exchanged.
Cash 
Value 
of each 
article.
Time 
Value 
of each 
article.
1 Cashier’s 
Signature
I
Pd.h  
Ban 
Bal an
1832. 
31 ay 15. R. Thompson. 
Do.
1 Pr. Shoes . .
1 Pr. Boots . .
2 Pr. Slippers. 
6 Pr. Straps .
£ t.
5
13
2
2
d.
6
0
6
6
:£ 5.
4
8
2
%
0
6
6
—
1
19
42
10
6 i No. 1 77
I 1832. 
May 15. 1 Pr. Slippers
1 Pr. Shoes .
2 Pr. Straps .
£ I. i d.\
: j
ij.O:
4
19
2
1
i
■ i
2 Pr. Hf. Boots - 12 0 9 0 I
0 42 2 42 Nts.pd.JntoBk. 
Bal. car. forwd.
— 12 6, 25 •J. Cashr. | ,
l:.o 6 1 4 0 2,19
1
119 0 119
2 '/ Oj
1 1
3fay 16. Balance brot.'
1
forward , , .
“1
0 0
»
0
1
7 0!
1
94
»
2 19
1
Hours, j 1
r  i Notes of each class issued, j E ld
by
Bnk.lj 
Str. 
Bk. 
Fol j
1Notesofeach class received.} 1 -•
Exd.:
by
Bnk.
Str.
Bk.
fol.
Date, j Cash. Notes. Hrs.
100
bsjhslhs
50|20jl0
hs;hs 
5, 2
hr
I
Tot.
hrs.
Date. Notes..
i
Hrs. jhs ]hs 
100j50j20
bs
10
hs
5
hs?hr1 Tothrs. Cash.
11832. 
May 15; To Cash .
£
5
2
s.
0
10
d. 1 
0 
0
By Notes .
— — 1
5
2
10
4
25
10
50
20
200
100 I
1
1832. 
May 15 ToNts
. —
1 2
6
3
10
5
10
' I
31 ■ By Cash
60j| — .
£ U .jd .
0 15! 6 
i|io; 0
j
Bal. . .
— 1
6
8{is!l5
6j22|55
91
209 . . . . w. . . ! ^ Ü î 1
7 10 0 • • • •  • • • • • • — 14:35 70 300 1 I — - h 7 I4|35j70 300 7jlOj 0
May 16 Bal. bt. for. 5 4 6 • • • • • • • • • • i — — ll 6 6'22 55 209,1 1 i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
All the receipts of the day are to be paid Into the Bank in the eveni: 
M hen Ae account is made up, tlie Storekeeper takes his Book and No 
to the Bank, which the Cashier acknowledges the receipt of by his Sim 
ture opposite the entry. , . °
D R . BANK STORES BOOK.— (The Stores of Exchange in Account with the Bank.) CR.
The total Amount of Notes received and issued in each day, must be entered in the Bank Stores Book 
PR IN TER’S RECEIPT AND DELIVERY BOOK. NOTES ISSUE AND CANCEL3IENT BOOK.
■ Date. Treasurer’sReceipt.
Number
delivered Date. Printer’s delivery.
Number
delivered
1832. 
May 30. Notes received. 
O.TR EJSU RER.
20000
1832. 
3Iay 30. Notes delivered. 
J. PRINTER.
20000
Date.
1832. 
3Iay 15
No. of 
Store.
ilNotes of each class rec.
Name of Paver. Hrs.
100
W . Keep. . . 
Balance Notes in 
Circulation. .
hs;lis hsihs’hs 
50,20 10 3; 2
4| 4 ! 8'
Amt
hrs.
119
jCasr^ j
iNte.hExd
Bk.i
fol.
by Date.
1832. 
3Iay 15.
This Account will give the Number and amount of Notes removed from 
circulation, or that have been paid into the Bank daily by the different 
Stores.
3Iay 16,
No. of 
Draft.
! „  Notes of each class pd.; Name of '--------------------------- '
Drawer, £c jHrs. jhs’hsihs lis bs^hr
No of Store} 100j5020:10 5 2! 1
W.Keep 1
jBalance S{ 6} 2] 94
lAmt
hrs.
77
42
119
Com­
mission.
f. 1 d.
1 7i
olioà
2} 51
Cash
Bk.
fol.
j The Treasurer Should have an Account with the Printer as 
above.
j To prevent forgery it  will be absolutely necessary that none 
of the Blank printed Forms of the Time Notes should be suffered 
to remain in the hands of the Printer—a confidential Person should 
he present at printing, to receive all impressions that may he taken.
No. Date of Issue.
Date of 
Cancelt. No.
Date 
of Issue.
Date of 
Cancelt.
1
2
to
99
100
1
£cc.
99
their Date, Number, and when brou ght in for cancelment, in order to know what aver­
age time tliey last, what number & description are in existence, to prevent fraud, &c.
Ib is  Account may be kept with very little trouble, having 100 lines in each, 
page ; and each page divided into five parts, will render an Account of500 Notes.
When a Note is cancelled, a red ink line should he drawn through the Number 
and Date of issue, and an entry made of the Date of Cancelment.
D R . TI3IE NOTE BOOK.—Treasurer, or Trustees, in Account with the Cashier. CR.
This Account will show the Number and Amount of Notes that ht 
been issued for circulation, and tlie Number of each denomination.
■ Date.
Number and Description of Notes prepared. I
Date.
1 Number and Description of Notes issued.
hrs.
100
hrs.
50
hrs.
20
hrs. 
■ 10
hrs.
5
hrs.
. 2
hr. ; 
1 ;
Tot No 
Notes.
Tot No! 
Hours.
' No. j hrs. hrs. 
•Dft. j 100 50
hrs.
20
hrs.
10
hrs. hrs. 
5 2
hr.
1
Tot No. ;|Tot.value
of Notes.; of Hours.' l‘
1832. 1 
May 1 200 300 1000 1500 2000 5000 10000 20000
I
950001
1 ■ I
1832.
May 1 5o| 70 200 300 1500^1000 5000 j 712o| 25000
CASH BOOK.
The Treasurer, or Trustees, having received the Notes, causes the Number, Date, and Value of each note to be inserted; after which, the Signature 
or i-ignatures, are written, and the Notes are ready for circulation; he must then debit himself as above, with the Number thus completed, and Credi 
hmsjrif by the Number and Amount issued to the Cashier.
Date.
Folio. 
Stores 
Acct.
Amount of 
Commission.
Date.
1839. i 
*3layl5. To Commission . . . .
. ii
1
£ *•
2
d. 1832. I 
May 23.j
C R .
Expenses of the Banking Department, ccc.
By Printing Notes
—  Salaries . .
—  Stationery .
—  Incidental . .
d.
k
Hrs.
3Iembers' 
4J per Ct.
Non- 
Members’ 
8J per Ct.
Amt.
of
Dft.
Hrs.
hlembers’ 
4J- per Ct.
1
Non- j 
Members’; 
8 i per Ctj
Amt! 
of 
D ft  
His. 1
Members’ 
4^ per Ct.
Non- 
Af embers’ 
8 i per Ct.
s. d. t. d. (. d. t. d. 1 t. d. s. d.1 — — 50 1 0& 2 1 j 180 3 9 7 62 — — 1 60 1 3 2 6 1 190 3 H i 7 113 — Î — 70 1 51 2 11 ! 200 4 2 8 44 — 1 ;---- 2 80 1 8 3 4 1 210; 4 4 i 8 95 —- n — n 90, 1 105 3 9 ! 220: .4 7 9 26 n — 3 100 2 1 4 2 230 4 9 i 9 77 — I f — Si 110, 2 Si 4 7 240, 5 0 1 10 0
! — 2 — ‘ 4 120 2 6 5 0 250: 5 2 i 10 5
— — 1.30 2 8i 5 5 260, 5 5 1 10 3010 — n — 5 140j 2 11 5 10 270; 5 7-i ! 11 020 '— 5 — 10 150 3 l i 6 3 280; 5 10 11 830 — ■ 1 3 160 3 4 6 8 290 6 Oi 1 12 140 10 1 8 170. 3 61 .7 1 300 6 1 12 6
CHEQUE. F0R 3I OF DRAFT.
No. 1.
-  Toth Marf, 1832. 
R. Thompson.
Hrs 77.
W.K.
INSTITUTION
OF THE
. I N D U S T R I O U S  C L A S S E S .
Equitable Batik o f  Exchange, 
' N o  1  15th J % , 1832.
D e l i v e r  to  R. Thompson, or 
Bearer, TIME NOTES for Seventy Seven 
Hours, for Goods deposited.
Hrs n .  ■ IstStoro.
-irfUO-
p la te  15
■OF T H E
1 4 ,  C  h  a r t  o t t e  #  f r e e t ,
F I T Z R Q Y ^ Q X J A R E .  J .  
AND e ffe c ts ;  ■
, r:-;ci ;• - ' " - •• •>. .of. :i • y- %/ • \
M » . O W E W ’S iiX S T IT lJ T IO J iy
4NI> -------
l a b o u r  % t h a n s t >
: Consisting of '  . .
W O O D a& G LASS ENCLO SURES
- -  0 / 'Several Temporertf Rooms and Lobbies, - ' : -
V ER Y  EAJEUSE,;.CQUOTEEa : ;.GLASS CASES,
Shelving, Sashes,
100 T ^ M iZ 'E l'D  BOB.MS,
20 .Handsome Or-molu Suspending LAIVIPS,
A P P A R A T U S  F O R  H e A T J N G  T H E  B u ; L D IN G ,
- ..- 'o  i .  o  <160 f t ' L o n g ,)-with.'Hot Water, ■ .
C  i . r - H i g k - i m d  10 ft.' W ide, w ith  22 STOpS, 8 ROW S jof K R V S ,. - '
Tow erPront, with ont"SpealiDg P ipes*ndP E D A LS ,'. — * '
Th e App£Tidag£s: o f :/iL TJùefüa‘£, vCorridjca-s, j  .
• : .. a n i,P rin itfiÿ  _  , r- C
L A R G E  T A B L E S , B E N C H E S , S E A T S , '  O IL  C iS T E R N s } " 'c O P P È R S ,
P IP E  S T O V E S , D E S K S , T R U C K ,
Kitçljeii Maqünes, ,
SUITED f O  TA VER N  " A N Î) '  A SSEM BLY-RO OM  '  K E E P E R S , '  É lz A A R  'P R O - 
üf O T H E ^  . . . . . . .
ûii : jWüI hp %  Y g -
' Qn the Premises, ^ • ' /  " '
On M onday, 3Peï>raapy^th,-1^ 3 0 ,
' • • - • - L ._ ;Atl2 o'aock.O^ LX; cil'; :L,<:
Catalogues 00 the-.Premises; e f  dtfr. PARKnE,"l4lr, HunVér Stréèt : 
and of Air. BüLLOCK, Ilolboru.
. .(XJiü'iiJc: v r : / .  r;T
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CORN MERCHANTS
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